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AN

IMPERFECT OUTLINE
OP

THE LIFE
OP

RICHARD PORSON.

Richard PoRsoN, the subject of this hasty

sketch, was born at East Ruston in Norfolk,

on Christmas-day*, 1759- He was the eldest

of three brothers-j^ His father, Mr. Hugghis

* R. P. was wont to speak of his birth day with grati-

tude and triumph. On the same day Sir Isaac Newton

was born, 1642. They were of the same College; and

the mortal remains of R. P. rest near the statue of this first

of philosophers in the Anti-chapel of Trin. Coll. Camr

bridge ; while those of Richard Bentley He without the

railing, on the north-side, of the ahar.

t Henry, his second brother, was settled in a farm in

Essex, and died early in life. Thomas, his youngest bro-

ther, kept a boarding-school at Fakenham, and died in

1792. His sister was married to Siday Hawes, Esq. of

Coltishall in Norfolk. His mother died in 1784, aged 57;

and his father in 1805, in the 74th year of his age.

b Forson.
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Farson, who was Parish-Clerk, and much

respected, initiated hini in the rudiments

of his native tongue, and in the common
rules of arithmetic. At nine years of age

R. P. was sent to the Village-school, kept

by a Mr. Summers, where he continued

three years. The Rev. Mr. Hezvitt, Vicar

of the Parish, heard of R. P.'s extraor-

dinary aptitude in acquiring and retaining

whatever he was taught, and undertook to

give him a classical training. During his boy-

hood R. P. was inured to a pastoral life, and

afterwards, I am told, to the labours of the

loom.

Proofs of a serious turn of thought in his

early years are still extant ; they are in the

shape of hymns and grave reflections ; but in

no respect remarkable except in tracing out

the adorable nature of the first cause.

In August, 1774, Mr. A or?7's, of Grosvenor-

Placc, an opulent and liberal gentleman, sent

R. P. to Eton, and the late Sir GeorgeBakcr

contributed most generously towards his con-

tinuance
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tinuance in that illustrious school. When he

entered Eton, R. P. was wholly ignorant of

quantity ; and, after he had toiled up the ar-

duous path to literary eminence, he was often

twitted by his quondam school-fellows with

those violations of quantity which are com-

mon in first attempts at Latin verse. Our

Greek Professor always felt sore upon this

point. One of his best friends and greatest

admirers has preserved a copy of verses,

which, indeed, evince the rapid progress of

his mind, but would not do honour to his

memory.

The Rev. Doctor Davies, late Provost of

Eton, when Head-Master, presented R. P. with

a copy of Toup's Longinus as a mark of his

regard for a "good" exercise. This book,

R. P. was wont to say, first biassed his mind

to critical researches, and Be NT ley and

Dawes cherished and confirmed that strong

propensity : the rest he gave himself.

At this time R. P. was deeply smitten vvith

a predilection for scenic exhibitions ; and a

b 2 sort
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sort of drama, composed by R. P. while at

Eton, is still in the possession of certain La-

dies*.—He collated the MS. fragment of Xe-

nophon's Anabasis, which he lost with other

memoranda at Oxford, and amused himself

with examining a MS. containing some of

Seneca's plays, and others fathered upon

himf-.

At Eton, the powers of memory, which he

occasionally discovered, are almost without

parallel. The instances are numerous, and

well attested. 1 shall specify one. In going

up to lesson he was accosted by a boy in the

* A gentlewoman, whom I should esteem it an honour

to name, has many mirivalled specimens of R. P.'s pen-

manship ; they are intended for watch-papers, and consist

chiefly of those moral sentiments from the comic and tragic

poets which vicissitudes in life had deeply imprinted on his

memory: or such passages as Eur. Med. 193—206., ac-

companied with Dr. Johnson's translation which first ap-

peared in Dr. Bur?ie]/s History of iMusic, V. ii. p. 240.; etc.

t Optimae in his Tragoediae, Troades, H'tppolylus, Tliy-

estes, Hercules Fiirens, Medea, Agamemnon, (Edipus.

Hae Senecae sunt, et nunquam Choro finiuntur, Incer-

torum auctorum, Phoejiisscp, Hercules in CEta, Octnv'ia—

qui£ Choro finiuntur. Ricardus Renti.kius.

form.
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tbrm, " P., what have you got there ?
" " Ho-

>ace:" it was instantly taken from him, and

another book dexterously slipped into its

place, with which R. P. proceeded. Being

" set on" by the Master, he read and con-

strued Carm. 1. x. very regularly. Observ-

ing the class in a titter, the Master said, " P.,

you seem to me to be reading on one side of

the page, while I am looking at the other

:

pray, whose edition have you?" P. hesitat-

ing—" Let me see it," rejoined Doctor D.,

who, to his great surprise, found it to be an

English Ovid. R. P. was ordered to go on ;

which he did, easily, exactly, and promptly,

to the end of the ode,— About this period

R. P. was prone to a spirit of intolerance,

which often discomposed his nights; and he

experienced great difficulty in mollifying and

subduing this inclination. What a lesson to

learn is toleration !

Towards the close of 1777 he was admitted

undergraduate of Trin. Coll. Cambridge. In

1779 R- P. began more systematically his

critical career. Two corrections made in this

year
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year occur in pp. 256. 303. (Theocr. Id. i,

66. Virg.iEn. Ill, 702.). They were very gene-

rously imparted to me by his old school-fellow,

and unshaken friend through a bitter life, the

very learned and amiable Doctor Good all,

Provost of Eton. This excellent man would

have honoured me with a paper containing

many other corrections made by R. P. about

this time; but it is mislaid. In Sept. 1781,

-R. P. was elected Fellow of that noble Society.

The interval between this date and 1785,

when he took the degree of A.M., seems to

have been assiduously employed in highly

useful but ungainful pursuits. It was a sea-

son, which he recollected with pleasure ; and

would, at times, fondly wish to live over

djX' again :

—

Pieriosque dies et amantes carmina

nodes. In 1791 his fellowship ceased;

on which heart-rendins; occasion he used to

observe, with his usual good-humour (for no-

thing could depress him), that he was a gen-

tleman living in London without a sixpence in

his pocket. Shortly after R. P. was elected

Greek-professor, The letter, addressed to his

.. principal elector, in which R. P. notices both

events,
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events, will, I trust, see light on some future

day. Other letters from R. P. are in private

hands, which do honour to his heart as well

as to his head.

In 1795 R. P. married Mrs. L nan, who

sunk under a decline in April 1797- This

event is deeply to be regretted, since during

this short period he evidently became more

attentive to times and seasons, and might have

been won by domestic comforts from that

habit of tipling, which was doubtless as much

a disease as the gout, and must have tended

to impair a constitution naturally vigorous.

Alas ! TTag rtg avrov, Trojg rig au Ato tqv 'ttotov

•rcx,veriis ' rov Xiuv itorou ;

R. P. entertained an utter contempt of mo-

ney ; he was independent of circumstances.

He left worldly things to worldly minds ; his

thoughts were elsewhere.

In company R. P. was the gentlest being I

ever met with ; his conversation was engaging

and delightful ; it was at once animated by

force
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force of reasoning, and adorned with all the

graces and embellishments of wit. These

Attic nights are gone ;
" but they have left a .1

relish and a fragrance upon the mind, and I

the remembrance of them is sweet."- He

j)Ossessed a heart filled with sensibility ; he

was at all times willins: to assist his fellow-

labourers; and no scholar ever consulted him,

who did not leave him instructed and de-

lighted^'. It may not be improper to select

an instance of his instantaneously passing from

one subject to another, which was like it, by

way of illustration. It may be thought un-

worthy of narrative, aXX' ofjLoog (p^ua-a). In

Oct. 1800, two friends looked in upon R. P.

at his chambers in Essex-Court, Temple, and

seeing his favourite MS. spread on the table,

one of them observed, I am at a loss to per-

ceive how you can decypher these characters ;

R. P. intimated that the text of this codex

was comparatively perspicuous. He then pro-

duced a MS. of Jo/m Ckrysostom abounding

in cramp contractions, and, turning to the be-

ginning,
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o-inning, read the first five lines which gave

the title of the work :—they were astonished

at the ease with which he unfolded the termi-

nations. R. P. remarked that our D°'. and

C***. are as much abridged, only far more

common ; but, determined to make himself

thoroughly understood, he requested his friend

to shew him a guinea; which was done. R. P.

inquired if he had ever noticed the letters on

the brim. He answered in the negative;

R. P. then expounded the legend. His friend

remarked, that if he might have all the gui-

neas of those who could not make out the m-

scription, he should be extremely rich. Ye?,

replied R. P., and you would be in the situa-

tion of the hero, who Postulat ut capiat, qua

non mtelligit, arma. His critical excursion

appended ad Med. 139. 140. exhibits a fair

specimen of his manner of discussing with

friends literary matters ; it is adamant of the

firmest grain wrought to the highest polish.

Indeed, every thing he said and did wa?

fraught with the most scrupulous regard for

plain dealing. V Truth was considered by

R. P. as the basis of excellence ; it was the

j

object
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object of all his inquiries ; he felt pleasure iii

the search, and satisfaction in the vindication

of this rare article. If detected in the shghtest

error, he would thank the individual who

pointed it out, immediately amend it, and

P-^fi /*•£•'. publicly confess it. 'Eyw ufjA ruv vj^iug fjukv

eXey^divrm, si 7i yy/} uX'/]0\g Xiyoiy^i' ribzcag ^' sXs-

jktk. y^KVTOJVy St Tig ^Jt?/} cck'^6\g Xs'yoi. Ovk u'/i^scts^ov

UjSvr sT^syv^ivruv rj IXsy^ccvTMV ' y^slQiv yap avTO

0,^0,001/ Tiyovyjocif otrMT^s^ f/^s7^ov aya^ov Itrnv ocvtov

ccTTccXXccy^vai zocicov 7ov f^syiffrov, h ccXXov a-zotX-

Xd^ocr ov^sv yoL^ oif^ut tocovtov zcckov sivcci ccvd^a-

r&), offov lo^a, -^sv^rig, Plato Gorg. 285. E.

--.. iS" Laemar. = 123. Routh. = 58, 9« Findeisen.

Ijf-^^^^ R. P. also contended that truth in every

department of human knowledge was mighty,

and, in spite of all artificial objects, would

ultimately prevail. Ka/ ^rorg [jukv 'Ttcc^ay^^ny^cc

^zix,vv(Ti rrjv avTrig ^uvufjuiVj ttots ^\ 'Tto'kvv ^^ovov

i'7ri(r3C07itr&si(rUi TsXog oajtyi hi ccvTyjg I'Trtfc^ocTsl, zcu

Kcx,7DLymiZz7ui ro -^sv^og, Polybius.

Amongst others, who paid their respects to

the MSS. of Pseudo-Shakspere, in Norfolk-

Street, R. P. was prevailed upon by a friend

to
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to visit them. After lookin'^ at them lor a

short time, R. P. turned aside to survey the

(window and the room. Astonished at this in- ^j^- ^^^^ h
diiFerence, Mr. I. requested him to put down j^t^^^uA-^w.^^x^'M"'

his name among those of behevers in their ge- '-

nuineness. At first R. P. endeavoured to ex-

cuse himself, as not being an Enghsh anti-

quar}'^: at length, being importuned in a most

pressing manner, he said, " Mr. I., I detest

irom the very bottom of my heart subscriptions

of all kinds, but especially subscriptions to ar-

ticles of faitlj/' R. P.'s friend turning to him

said, " Mr. P., you will always be an hu-

mourist."—Indeed, in all matters R. P. shud-

dered at an oath : he deemed it a wanton pro-

fanation of the name of our Creator : he con-

tended that his bare word was sufficient. And

I would have taken his bare word in the most

momentous concern. But in these degene-

rate days " words are very rascals, since bonds

diso-rac'd them.''o

In examining an unsound passage he wa?

most cautious ; he investigated, balanced, and

reconciled. He frequently caiight at once

the
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the ultimate mark, at which he was aiming,

and which it required the utmost nicety to hit.

Some would overshoot it, others fall short of

it ; but his movements towards it were deli-

berate, the effect of each step was watched,

his eye was wary, and his aim unerring.

The sense being ascertained, the word, which

was suggested, might not suit the context

:

the word being fixed, the metre might not

admit it. His emendations satisfied the style,

the sense, and the verse.—But, when he could

not restore, he never disturbed. Conjectural

criticism, if I understand the expression, is

not regulated by any perceivable law ; it is

under the dominion of hazard ; it is " a hit

made at a venture,"—a game at chance

:

whereas in R. P.'s cures there is a correct

leading principle, which influences his deci-

sions; he propounds the degree of evidence

which can be collected ; weighs every au-

thority, however faint, or comphcated, or

contradictory ; calls in the aid of paleogra-

phy to criticism, and elicits by dint of pain-

ful thinking, and severe discrimination, illu-

mined by genius and taste, the effect de-

sired.
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.sired*. It may be asked, Why all this parade

about the recovery of a few old facts? What

is tliere in truth which is not old ? The

grandest discovery ever made by human in-

tellect,—the nexm naturat^—was the demon-

stration of a fact as old as the creation.

—

Newton himself did not make the truths

which he has established ; he pointed them

out to others, from whom they had been

concealed.,— In these severe investigations

Dawes did not distinguish sufficiently be-

tween an useful hint, and a general prin-

ciple ; he tried but seldom how far his pre-

cepts would hold good. Be NTley would,

at times, lighten upon a passage. ^ His cor-

rections, in genera], cost him too little trou-

ble-f. The day after he had received a copy

of Dr. Davies's first edition of Cic. TuscT-,

R. B. talked over with the editor the sub-

* If critics of nearly tlie same growth did not feel and

understand in the same way what was wanted, their coin-

cidences could not be accounted for ; see R. P.'s PR. ad

App. in Toup. p. 434. Lagomarsini ad Poggian. Epist.

Vol. II. p. 216.

t See R.B.'s Letter to T. H. pp. S8. 112= 288. 317.

X See Epist. Cleriro, p. 208.

stance
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stance of all the emendations, which he was

prevailed upon to subjoin to that edition. In

the days of their friendship, J. Markland pre-

sented R. B. with a copy of his Statii Sylva,

which he looked over with J. M. and suggest-

ed those brilliant restorations, which are re-

gistered in the margin of a copy in the cus-

tody of a friend*. As to Scaliger, he

seems to have been formed of " the porce-

lain clay of human kind :" in his restitutions

9fiov 71 y.ou ivifroyov icrrl. In R. P. there was

invariably " a presiding principle and prolific

energy/' In that celebrated canon, viz. If

an iambic verse in tragechf end in a zoord,

which makes a cretic^ and the word preceding

it consist of more than one syllable, the fifth

foot is not a spondee,—R. P. has marked the

limits, and reconciled the seeming exceptions;

his proofs hang one upon another by a con-

necting thread ; the perusal of his accurate

arrangement, and nice distinctions, is one

continued exertion of the mind ; in reading

* Afterward this amiable scholar was induced to attach

himself to Bp. Hare, and to share the credit of unsuccess-

ful resistance against the great Benlley with that party.

this
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this disquisition we are not suffered to be idle

or superficial. He gave up, 1 believe, the

metrical arrangement of the choral odes as a

hopeless business.—If his life had been pro-

longed for about six years, R. P. would have,

become rjjg 'KXXoc^og (Tcorri^cx, zu) Tr^of^oc^oV he

would have given us some sure, sound, and

ruling principles, which might have been safe-

ly left to their own operations*. But the

prime grace of tlie Attic year is cut off:

—

the sun of criticism is set, and in its de-

scent left the western hemisphere in a flood

of glory.

On 25 Sept. 1808, on Sunday night, ex-

actly as the clock struck twelve f, R. P.

changed his existence, without a struggle, in

^
'Prijx), si Tig rouTOV ^uXono oiov ayKogav 7ra(rr)f rijj TToAeoc,

TTOiVTcx. s^o'jcrav ra Ttq6(Tfopot. eaoT^, crco^sjv av ^uixttuvto. a ^ou-

XoixsQa. Plato de Lcgg. T. n. xn, 961. C. H. St.

t See Dr. Adam Clarke's " Narrative of R. P.'s last ill-

ness and death."—" Our prophet is no more ; and where

shall we find his mantle ? Where shall we look for his cri-

tical acumen, for his rapid perception, for his unerring sa-

gacity, for his inexhaustible memory, and for his solid (^^JJ
judgement?" Quart. Rev. V, 17.

the
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A-
*^ the forty-ninth year of his age. Such was the

evOocvcca-icx, of our lamented Professor :

l'?rsv)^ofAa{ ^2 zoci^iag Tr'kTiyng rvy/lv,

ug a,(r(pD(,^oca'rogi uif/jocrm sv0v}](rif/^oi)v

i^schyl. Agam. 1294.

His remains were removed from the Lon-

don Institution, then in the Old Jewry, to be

interred in the Anti-chapel of Trinity College,

Cambridge. The service at the grave was

read in a most impressive manner by the pre-

sent Lord Bishop of Bristol, Master of our

college.

The inscription engraved in brass on his

coffin

:

RICARDUS . PORSON

APUD . CANTABRIGIENSES
LINGU.'E . GR/EC^ . PROFESSOR

ET

COLL. TRIN. S.S. ET. IND. OLIM . SOCIUS

APUD . LONDINENSES
INSTITUTIONIS . LITTERARI.'E

BIBLIOTHECARIUS . PRINCEPS

XATUS. VIII. CAL. JAN. MDCCLIX.

OBIIT. VII. CAL. OCT. MDCCCVIII.
It
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It was not judged proper to print the Report r,^ ^UoaJa

signed with the names of his medical friends,

amongst which is that of Dr. Bnbington, a

physician not less renowned for his professional

skill than for his humanity and extensive be-

nevolence.

Epaminondas, when upbraided by a wight

with celibacy, pointed to the battle of Leuctra

as his genuine offspring, which would not

only survive him, but be immortal. In hke

manner, should a peevish and morose prattler

inquire what moniment of literature R. P. had

erected to perpetuate his name to posterity

;

it may be answered with sadness, but with

truth, Pmica qiiidem ingenii sui pignora re-

Uquit, std egregia, sed admiranda

:

—the Let-

ters to Travis, Preface to Euripides, ed. 3.,

7iote on Med. 139, 140., and the conjectural

supplement of the Rosetta stone will hand

down his name as a Critic till time shall be no

more.

If it were required to produce instances of

restoration wrought by this second Bentley,

c which
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which cannot be contested, the emendation

oi Hermesianax, p. 41, might, I humbly pre-

sume, be placed foremost; then Eur. Hele7i.

757., (p. 226.) .Eschyli SuppL 675. 312, 3.

Pers. 321, 2. The wounds, which have been

unmercifully inflicted on these passages, are

.beyond the reach of aid from MSS. It would

be blameable to omit the restoration o'l Alexis

apud Athen. iii, 107- F. (Adverss. p. Qo.)

which turned out to be, as nearly as possible,

the reading of the Venetian MS. ; and that

oi Lyncus apud eund. vi. 138. E. (Adverss.

p. 87*-)' -B"^ ^^ ^^ justice to these emen-

dations the tenor of the context ought to be

stated, the probable causes of the corruptions

explained, and the grounds, on which the

emendations rest, as connected with Greek

paleography, pointed out, which require types

cut for the purpose.

I cannot help remarking with great con-

cern that some of our countrymen, who have

* jV g<p>j, jarj iTTjXaSwjxa*.—was the form of the emenda-

tion, if I remember right, before the appearance of Cod.

Ven.

risen
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risen to eminence since his departure, seem to

grudge him the tribute of their applause.

Called upon, as I am, to deliver an opinion,

which is done with sincere respect for their

profound erudition and unwearied research, I

must confess that at this exigent moment the

loss of R. p. cannot be supplied; that with

him true criticism expired ; and that the stars,

which adorn our hemisphere in his absence,

shine with those rays which have been princi-

pally borrowed from him.

Esteeming, as I do, the real critic to stand

foremost in the noble band of scholars, and

to be incomparably the most useful labourer

in the harvest of Theology, I consider any

injury offered to so illustrious an individual

as interesting to society. A Lady, whose

life has been devoted to the reformation and

comfort of the poor, and the honour of our

religion, has intruded upon our patience, with

all the solemnity of oracular decision, a scur-

rilous libel unthought of, uncalled for; and

insulted his memory with a comparison which

would degrade him. I revere the lustre shed

c 2 by
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by religion on the unsullied virtues of females;

I only not adore the lovely graces of female

devotion*, as much as I abhor the malignant

.^ >'^l«^ tongue of female slander. Pray,.what autho-

rity have you for the foul expression " gross

sensuality?" None whatever. He had one

failing, but he was so great a man that I shall

soon forget what it was.

Yiffr h ^vvcc(r0ai Xoi^o^ovy^zvov (pspsiV

As to " corrupt principles," what do thev

imply? his critical morality? an invincible

love of truth ? an inflexible probity ? un-

wearied exertions in the cause of litera--

ture ? Or do they import a want of belief

in the evidences of Christianity? An unbe-

liever, Madam, would not have exposed the

blasphemous manner, in which Lord Shaftes-

bury derides the holy Scriptures. A ridiculer

* See Dr. Parr's Discourse on Education.

of
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of the sufferings of the christian Martyrs

would not have observed concerning St. Cy-

prian, that " the merits of the martyr threw

a shade over the defects of the author, and

the veneration, that ought to have been con-

fined to his piety, was extended to his writ-

ings."—An infidel would not have asserted

'' that the miraculous gifts of the Spirit, which

attested the mission of Jesus, were truly the

witness of God, which he witnessed by his

Son *." No, Madam ; an unbeliever has no

concern with the doctrines of Christianity.

R. P. was, and he wished to be considered, a

Christian. If you had witnessed the horror,

with which he received the foul charge of

being a suspected unbeliever, when discover-

ed to him by a friend with the utmost deli-

cacy, you would not have fulminated against

him such anathemas :—if you had seen him

m the season of affliction, when the prospect

of nothing but a " steril promontory" was

lying before him ;—if you had heard him at

this moment of dismay recite with inexpressi-

* Letters to Travis, pp. 258. 266. 398. Paley's Mor.

and Polit. Philos. ii. 109.

ble
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ble fervour and solemnity the third chapter

of Job; you would, I doubt not, have been

touched with other emotions than those of

theological hatred. Yes, Madam, if you had

ever been present, when he quoted v»ith per-

fect relish fronj Tillotson, Barrow, Barclay ^s

Apology, Chillingworth, and St. Augustine,

passages hardly to be equalled in any lan-

guage, you would not, I am sure, have applied

to him these hard, unchristian words
\^
Cease

then to profane the memorv of Porson with

such unsparing reproaches.—You may say

that his religious creed resembled that of Dr.

Samuel Clarke'^ : you are at liberty to think

so. Will you contend that Dr. Clarke was

not a Christian ? Such uncharitable sentiments

belong not to me. " Though truth in those

controversies can only be on one side, sin-

cerity may be on both. And I will enjoy the

holy hope, that by an equal sincerity, through

the power of that blood which was shed

equally for all, both parties may at last find

* Nomen viri docti, acuti philosophi, et theologi sobrie

philosophantis, carum et sanctum mihi habetur.

equal
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equal mercy*/' I can make no apology for

these strictures : I leave them to the closet,

and to self-examination.—The revered name

of my friend is safely lodged in the sanctuary

of my heart, *' never, never to be torn from

thence, but with those holds which grapple

it to life."

26 April, 1815. THOMAS KIDD.

* Horsley's Charge, p. 74.





PREFACE,
CONTAINING CHIEFLY

A LIST OF THOSE WORKS, WHICH ARE CONNECTED

WITH LITERATURE*,

INTERSPERSED WITH REMARKS.

N-B. An asterism is prefixed to the articles contained in this

volume.

*i. Alexis: 'AoogoQavuTog.

1 HE English verses were given by the late Rev. JVm,

Collier, B.D., Senior Fellow of Trin. Coll. and Regius

Hebrew-Professor, to be translated into Greek trimeter

Iambics by the candidates for one of Lord Craven's Uni-

versity-scholarships which was then vacant. Being on a

* There are other effusions of humour and of the species of com-

position which is chiefly acceptable to that stirring family, the editors

of our ephemeral journals. I have examined the quotations from

Latin and Greek writers, with which they are sprinkled, for emenda-

tions; and for nothing else; for he uniformly advised me not to read

Newspapers, I bewail the unpropitious hours, in which four of

these papers were written. His mind must have been overclouded.

Certain of the Jesuits have attempted the same perilous analogies,

which are contained in three of them. But this kind of writing

cannot be defended by example.

\'isit
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visit to Mr. Knight's at Milton, near Cambridge, Mr. C.

accidentally took up a stray No. of the -5< * -x * -^ -^ Ma-
gazine, and in turning it over he lighted on this epitaph

;

transcribed it, and applied it to this purpose.—With this

account Mr. C. favoured me, if I recollect aright, in 1798.

I have consulted most of the Journals from their com-

mencement to this period, but, with pain I state it, to no

purpose. At the time it was generally attributed to Mr.

C. ; andR.P. always suspected it to be the offspring of

his muse. About three years before his demise R. P. showed

me the foul copy, which exhibited his first expressions and

corrections made in the examination-room before he re-

wrote it, and permitted me to take a sort of fac-simile which

is mislaid. The paper was embrowned with age. It would

be highly ungenerous to point out the Homeric metre of

one word, those niceties of Attic orthography which he

had not then attained, and the violation of a recondite

property of Iambic metre, which R. P. discovered about

three years afterwards. He communicated it with his

oldest and most intimate friend, the Rev. Dr. Goodall,

who in mentioning it to his pupils never omitted to attri-

bute it to its rightful owner*. Suffice it to state that this

attempt was made by a Junior A.B. nearly thirty-four years

ago, and it will scarcely be doubted that this A.B. was

R. PoRsoN f. Other juvenile exercises by R. P. are still in

existence.

* See Mus. Crit. Ill, 330,

f iEschyl. Septlieb. 533. (iXaffrtiiAK xxXXl^r^w^av, em^i'tais flsvij,—ju-

venile quidem illud, sed Gronovii juvenis, Markl. Pr^f. ad Stat.

Sylv. XT,—ComineiUatione, juvenili quidem, veriintanien juvenis

Ilcmsterhusii, D.R. Elog. p, 24, ed, 2.

About
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About this period, 17S2-3, R.P. proposed to repub- P •,,<.«V»'«/9"^H'^

lisli BudcBiis' commentaries of the Greek language', he i^mAm^'

would have verified the references, added short notes, and

a good index. This project, if it had met with due en-

couragement, would have banished from our pubHc schools

Vigerus, which is, comparatively, a bad book. But he was

thwarted in his views.

*ii. Review of the second part of the first volume of ^"'1

Schutz's Eschylus. Mr. Maty'^ Rev. June, 1783,

pp. 433—436.

In his Review for March, 1783, p. 268, Mr. Maty •

notices, no doubt with R. P.'s permission, that a scholar of

Cambridge " is preparing a new edition of Stanley's

Eschylus, to which he proposes adding his own notes, in

three volumes, and ivill he glad of any communications on

the subject, either from Englishmen or foreigners." And in

his Rev. for Oct. , p. 328, Mr. M. informs his readers

that this scholar is " the author of the excellent Review of

Brunck's Aristophanes. To him, therefore, to whom the

edition of ^Eschylus is now entrusted, the learned will send

their notes, which (I forgot to mention before) may bead-

dressed tome."—Solicitous to collate the celebrated Victo-

rian MS., then at Florence*, which Professor Salvini had

inspected for the use or curiosity of Doctor Askew, R. P.

proposed to visit this repository, once the seat of Medicean

* This far-famed Codex has been lately seen at a low tavern in 7

Switzerland, and is now, perhaps, consigned to that same ancient vault,

Where all the kindred of the Capulets lie.

magni-
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magnificence, and to collate this MS. " at an expense not

greater than that, for which the task could have been per-

formed by a person on the spot." After some discussion,

in which a genuine critic, well known in the Primrose

Path as well as the Fosse and the Watling Street, gave, I

am concerned to say, his decided opposition, it was sug-

gested by a grave man, and most wonderful scholar, then

perching on the pinnacle of power, that R. P. might col-

lect his MSS. at home*. This is alluded to in a note to

his letters on Travis, p. 57. Alas ! how marr'd and stinted

hath his greatness leeti I

About this period R.P. commenced a correspondence

with David Ruhnkeniusf, whose preface to the second vo-

• / ^ ,
C f lume of HesychiuSy and historical disquisition on the Greek

^ /v^vt^ Y>-Cl oratorsy he had read with delight.- R. P. stated that he was

about to undertake an edition of Eschylus, and requested

to be honoured with any fragments of this parent of Greek

tragedy, which occurred in D. R.'s body of inedited Lexi-

» .fc . C»j cons and Grammarians that bear the stamp of authority^.

The editor of the Strasburg Sophocles had drawn the

most valuable glosses in his Lexicon Sophocleum from this

* Be not dismayed; we have Dr. Arbuthnot and Mr. Travis's au-

thority for this combination ;
" the accurate Mr. Hearne of Oxford,

who collected the Bodleian MSS. for us "— Gulliver decypher'd, I, 82.

;

and, ^' Papplebuum, G.T. Ins collection of the Berlin MS." Index

to 3d ed., letter P.

t See Wyttcnbach's Vita Riihnkcnii, p. 232. Saxii Onomasticon,

vni,461.

+ Satis notuin est eum suo sibi labore thesaurum comparasse eru-

ditionis Griccae e vtterum Grammaticorum scriptis nondum luce do-

natis, quiE diversis in Bibliothecis, raaxime in Regia etCcenobiiSan-

germancnsis servantur. Brunckii PR. ad Sopti. 4to. vii, viii.

source.
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source. Not willing, however, to take advantage of D. R.'s

unsuspecting goodness without submitting to him his pre-

tensions for the task, he sent this restorer of Plato a spe-

cimen of his progress in emendatory criticism. In the first

he achieved a restoration of ^schyl. SiippL 675-7, which C") ^ - C.T7 ^ •/ m*-«'^

had been begun by Stanley, and, by accident, successfully

followed up by Pauiu, and approximated to by Heath.

The light borrowed from this passage he reflected upon

Plutarch, who had been wofully mutilated, Erot. p. 758. F.,

and made these two authors amicably conspire in healing

and strengthening each other*. The other sample related

to a mangled fragment of Hermesianax, 89, seq. which

was in substance the same as the Latin note at pp. 41, 2. of

these tracts.—D. R. showed this letter to his favourite pu-

pil, fVyttenbachf, who applauded the good service done

to Eschylus and his old friend Plutarch : yet in the excel-

lent

* This emendation has been referred to in his note ad Ph. 300. r,vK-ivi-J . V ^i^***^ •
'" I

-

and ably stated by a learned brother in M. Rev. for June, 1807,

pp. 529-30. R. B. ad Hor. Carm. iv, xiii, 7. had furnished a model

of criticism, misnamed conjectural, on the same treatise of Plutarch

which R.P. has outdone. In the same way R. P. made whole a

passage in Dionysius of Halicarnassus in his Diatribe ad Eur. Med.

139, 149. This restoration he had allowed to lie by him for more

than four years. I put a copy of Valckenaer's Callimacheu into his

hands about the close of 1799 or at the beginning of 1800, some time

before it was regularly imported into this country; in turning over

the leaves he stumbled upon Valckenutrs MtewyiX. to correct the pas-

sage. Surprised at V.'s failure, he produced a scrap of paper, upon

which his emendation had been registered, a::d requested me to take

a copy of it in bar of accidents.

t Ceterum cognovimus novam item ^schyli editionem institui

Cantabrigiie a Rich. Porsono, V. CI. de cujus acuminc et doctrina

bei.e
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lent edition of this moralibt, it has unaccountably escaped

his memory; see Vol. iv. p. 29. ed. 4to= p. 42. 8vo. As

to the other correction, W. intimated to D. R., who was

of a most conceding- disposition, that he had anticipated

nearly the same alteration

—

'^^oy^ov slvai 'AttoWmv

'"EXPH^' avfigcoTTWV

—

but this order of the words is not sanctioned by any MS.

;

wp.ereas R. P.'s arrangement is countenanced by Bessario's

Codex, and transcribers would naturally prefer l-x^pr^v or

W.'s '^x§w' to the less common but appropriate word £%g>j.

Surely this is using another Critic's mental progeny, " as

gypsies do stolen children—disfiguring them to make them

pass for their own." Our professor, however, has very

generously given W. the chief merit of this palmarian

emendation.

In his answer addressed

** Viro praestantissimo

Richardo Porsono

S. D.

David Ruhnkenius,"

the beginning of which I have already recorded, D. R. sent

him eight leaves of foolscap, folded in a quarto form, and

crowded with unpublished remains of Eschylus, which had

been extracted from his Thesaurus. The vacant spaces of

the autograph were occupied with R. P.'s remarks.

In the year 17^7 or 1798 a calamitous event took place;

xaf TOiiTO y' 'EWrjvctiv Sgoei—and well they may. A fire

bene nos sperare jubent egrcgia qusedam specimina, privatim nobis

cogiiita, nccdum in vulgus edita. Bibl. Crit. P. viir, p. 140. This

epistola critica, of wliicli R. P. had not preserved a copy, will, I trust,

find a place in W.'s promised correspondence of Daxid Ruhnlccnius.

broke

I
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broke out in the house of a relative, with whom R. P. had

been passing a few days. It irrecoverably destroyed this

eommunication of D. R.; the exquisitely beautiful tran-

script of the Galean Fhotms, which by indefatigable per-

severance he replaced ; a copy of Kuster's Aristophanes,

the margins of which were crammed with collations, notes,

and emendations, which could not be retrieved ; and other

literary treasures. In returning to Town the day before

this disaster happened, R. P. paused three or four times on

the road, deliberating whether he should return for his

books and papers, and once actually turned his horse to-

wards Merton. Unfortunately, however, he persevered on

his journey, and in the following night devastation accom-

plished its hideous work.—When his affectionate friend.

Doctor Raine, w <^1\toitov ^mriixa, whose loss is bitterly

bewailed by every lover of learning, profane and sacred,

opened to him this woful business, R. P. inquired if any

lives had been lost: Dr.R. repHed in the negative. " Then,"

in the generous exaltation of despair, he said, '* I will tell

you what I have lost

—

twenty years of my life !

To each his suffcriuf^s : all are men
Conderan'd alike to groan

;

The tender fur another's pain,

Th' unfeelin"; for his own."

r,J(.AK/ia_AA^

*iii. Review of the Sirashurg Amtophanes f ; 4 Voll. 4to, i
'

and 8vo, 1783 : by R.F.P. Brunck; Argentorati, 1783.

This article was drawn up in one niglit, and a portion

of the following day. He possessed at this time only the

t This article is printed from a copy which was revised by R. P.

'

—

'

The most useful parts of it have been done into Latin by the accu- ' rLu^T » '''^*^-*^

rate Gutofr. Henric. Schafer : Class. Journal, ix, 136—143.

Aldine,
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l'^''-'-'''^' AlcUne, first Basil, and Cambridge editions of Aristophanes,

and consulted the first and second Juntas, in the libraries

of his friends. A copy of the first Junta, which had been

picked up for a trifle in the neighbourhood of Saxe Wei-

mar, was given R. P. by the Rev. Cleaver Banks, whom he

always mentioned with the most affectionate regard, and

generally added, " Banks' library is my library " His ac-

curate knowledge of the local situations, customs, and opi-

nions, of the virtues, vices, and political animosities, which

prevailed at this aera, excited earnest hopes that R. P. would

have given us a perfect edition of this comic Poet.— Gill.

Wakejield*, however, had an unconquerable distaste for

this standard of Attic purity^ that distinctness and vivacity

of character in the dialogue ; that stately movement of his

own metre j and that glow of genius, that etherial fire in

his choral odes, which, at times, transported the poet be-

yond the limits of his usual execution, had no charms for

G. W.—Not that I wish to defend every atom of the poet.

What he says about Agatho in the Thesmophoriazusae

might have been entirely in jest ; and might, in that de-

graded state of society, have been pleasing to Athenian

ears : still I cannot help turning aside from it with loath-

a.-</^/ t*- ,vw . ing.\ The retouched comedy of "the C/ozic?5 obscured, I

fear, the brightest star of the Achaian firmament ;" it

sowed a seed, which did not immediately quicken, but

which would not perish ; and gradually prepared the way

for the accusers of the first of moral philosophers. In this,

however, G.W. was not singular; for the scenic enter-

tainments of our national bard have even been designated

—fountains of impurity ; and 1 have met with a passage

* Ltttors to Mr. Fox, pp. 175, 6.

on
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on tliis subject taken from a primitive father, " which

would make the hassocks at the Tabernacle, Hke the chairs

in Dioclesian, jump for joy." See Tkeodorus Hyrlacemis,

Ep. XXX. in notitia MSS. Paris.

Plato also does not escape the indevotedness of G. W.
;

he had little or no share in his esteem : and no wonder

;

for Plato was a great admirer of Aristophanes. This first

of Pagan sages, concerning whom we hear so much, and

know so little, had rivetted the affections of our Professor

for the last six or seven years of his life. In depth of

thought R. P. deemed him without a rival ; but his text,

he observed, teemed with interpolations. Quo magis his,

qui altioris Critices studio ducantur, dies noctesque elabo-

randum est, ut assidua lectione in justam Platonis consue-

tudinem veniant.

*iv. Review of Weston's Hermesianax',—April, 1784,

pp. 238—243.

1.3^

*v. Review of Hunting-ford's Apology for the Monostro- P ' '

/)/««,—Aug. 1784, pp. 93—96.

If the character of Dawes, as a critic, had been treat-

ed with due respect, this article would not have been

thought of. R. P. considered the making of Greek verses

as wholesome exercise ; it requires extensive reading and

retentive memory ; and produces a facility in the applica-

tion of those nice discriminations of style adopted by the

Homeric, tragic, and comic poets, which have been pointed

out by master-artists. R. P., however, did not encourage the

d publication
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^ publication of such attempts. For " all that is good in the

modern composition of ancient Greek is good for nothing
;

for, unless such composition be a cento, it can never cer-

•' P ' tainly be correct ; and if it be a cento, where is its value?"

f'
'^^' * vi. The learned Pig —April, 1785, pp. 289, 90.

* vii. Short notes appended to Le Clerc and Bentley's

letters.—April, 1786, pp. 255, 1, 60.

viii. NotcB Irevesf ad Xenophontis Anahasin; 4to et Svo,

4'
1786, pp.xli—lix. ; et "Lectori, si quis erit, S." Notae,

quibusliteraW. adscriptaest, viro eruditissimo, Gnaltero

^, f^-C / Winter, Aulae Clar. Cantab, baud ita prideni Socio, et

Etymologici conditori acerrimo, debentur. Vivus va-

LEAT : FELIX PERFICIAT.

* ix. Three panegyrical Epistles, Hawkins v. Johnson.

—

Gent. Mag. for Aug. 1787, pp. 651—4. Sept. pp. 751

—3. Oct. pp. 847—9.

Since whatever is connected with the name of Johnson is

interesting to Englishmen, these critical effusions of R. P.,

drawn up under the roof of his friend and defender at Green-

wich, and abounding in that raciness and force of pleasantry

so peculiarly his own, have found a place in the Appendix.

f A copy of these notes enriched with MS. additions is amongst

the reserved books which belonged to R. P. On this account it did

not bcconje mc to reprint the Cambridge impression.

X. Noice
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X. Notes Ireves ad Toupii emendationes in Suidam

A. R. P. C. S. S. T. C. S. [i.e. A Ricardo Porsono

Collegii Sacro-Sanctse Trinitatis Cantabrigiae Socio.]
;

Pp.431—506. Doboxn. Londini 1 Ju'ii 1787. Piodi-

eiunt Oxon. 1790t.

[In indice rerum et verborum memorabilium comiiareut

addenda et corrigenda ad notas uncinis inclusa.]

xi. Beza's MS. and Dr. Kipling

—

Strictures on Mr. Tra-

vis. Gent. Mag. Oct. 1788, pp. 875—877-

xii. Case re-stated between Mr. Travis and the ivriters hr-

opposes.-^Dec. 1788, pp. 1063, 4.

*xiii. Review of Mr. Robertson's "Parian Chronich
:'"

rC

Lend. 1788. Month. Rev, Jan^ 1789, pp. 690—97.

xiv. On the authenticity of 1 John, v. 7. G. M. Feb. 1789, -^

pp. 101—105.

Having been informed that about this time a letter con-

t The delay attending this new edition of Tulip's notes is alluded ^^m-, I <^'

to in the justly celebrated Rev. of G/asse's Greek translation of Sam-

son Agonistes; speaking of a canon, which subsequent inquiries must

forever tend to elucidate and confiiin, the sagacious critic adds, this

" remark would have been unnecessary, if the notes on the new edi-

tion of Toup on Suidas had appeared from the Oxford Press." Month.

Rev. Sept. 1789. p. 244. See also the same on vv. ',>55, .346. R. P.

ad Or. 1623. As these notes operate powerfully on the sale of Toup,

I was induced not to republish them.

d 2 taining
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tainiiig strictures upon the " Essay on the transfiguration

of Christ," 1788, had been addressed to the Right Reve-

rend and learned author, by " a Mr. Porsov" and also

inserted in one of our Monthly Miscellanies, I ventured to

mention the matter to my friend, and added that diligent

. inquiries had been made after this article, but to no pur-

pose. R. P. recollected the fact, but did not appear to me

to own himself to be the author of the remarks : he inti-

mated that the letter alluded to was written by a friend
;

and that the good Bishop admitted that it contained the

fortiter in re, but lamented a scantiness of the suaviter in

inodo.

XV. A doubtful text of Scripture in the Complutensian

edition. G. M. April, pp. 297—300.

xvi. Character of R. Stephens as an editor of the N. T.

—May, pp. 386—88., and June, pp. 512—18.

xvii. Ideal MSS. quoted by Mr. Travis.—Aug. 1789,

pp. 690—97.

*xviii. Reproof valiant to Mr. Travis's Reply churlish.

%^^2^ Feb/ 1790, pp. 128— 133.

This letter has been reprinted in the Appendix, pp. 352

—368.; and the seven letters preceding it, emended and

enlarged, form the five first of the following collection.

The short account of Beza's MS.f and of the commence-

ment-speech was, for obvious reasons, omitted.

t See pp. 292—96.

xix.
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\i\. Letters to Mr. Archdeacon Travis, in ansiver to his

defence of the three heavenly witnesses, 1 John, v. 7

•

By R. PoRsoN. 8vo. pp. i—xxxix. pp. 1—406. Lond.

1790.

" I consider Mr. Porson's answer to Archdeacon Travis,

as the most acute and accurate piece of criticism which

has appeared since the days of Bentley. His strictures

are founded in argument, enriched with learning, and en-

livened with wit ; and his adversary neither deserves nor

finds any quarter at his hands." Gihbon's'\\\^ce\\, vol. I.

159, 60. See also G. Steevens on Shaksperc, in, 68.

This is the meed of well-earned fame; it is, however,

doubted whether this could have been extorted from Mr.

Gibbon's cnndoiir, if he had not felt himself defended by

accident in this reply. Of Dr. Bentley 's " Remarks upon

Collins," which from "the many just observations they

contain, the ready and clear solution they give of several

difficulties of great moment, and the spirit of sound criti-

cism and true learning which pervades the whole*," are

entitled to a place on the same shelf as R. P.'s letters,

Mr. Gibbon very coolly observes, they are " full of learning

and scurrilityf :" with as little precision might a reader

say, The history of the decline and fall of the Roman Em-

pire abounds in eloquence and indecency. Indeed, the sly

way of insinuating objections in the room of fair reasoning,

when Christianity is concerned, and the confounding of the

different ages and merits of the ancient Fathers render the

* The late deeply regretted Bishop of London's prcf. to Enehir

Theol. pp. ix, X.

t Misc. II. 123.

caution
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caution once given by a great statesman^ " never to believe

Mr. Gibbon when he speaks about priests," necessary to

all his readers. I will add another remark of that great

4^,/»wv*t |o. C//
orator and acute discerner of literary merit :" Gibbon,"

says Mr. Fox, " has quoted many books as authority, of

which he had only read the preface. He produced a sin-

gular instance of this, where Gibbon had quoted a passage

as being in the third book of a writer, whose work is di-

vided into livo books only. Gibbon was led into this error

by the translator of the preface of the book quoted, who,

in transcribing the passage, had made the same mistake."

In this quotation I am obliged to trust to memory. As to

his style, much as he sometimes admired it, R. P. was wont

"L , 1. to remark that it would be a good exercise for a school-

boy to translate occasionally a page of Gibbon into English.

I have collated the first five letters in this volume (pp.

1— 132.)vvith those seven which first appeared in the Gen-

tleman's Magazine and were addressed to Mr. Urban. It

would have been a waste of time and paper to record the

improvements made by R. P. in his revision of this collec-

tion : suffice it to state, that wherever Mr. Urban's printers

have been more watchful than those employed by Mr. Eger-

ton, I have not been negligent of their fame. I have also

verified some of the references made by R. P., and have

added a few extracts from Dr. Bektley.

A-*UJUa uuc<i Pref. iii. 1. 6. "restored" [but not correctly] "by—" ,

'- "/"ai^-;. viii.n.* In the year 1716-17 Dr. Bentley, being candi-

date for the Regius Professorship of Divinity in the Univer-

sity of Cambridge, read this probationary lecture, which

R.P. had perused.

— 1. 16. " volume" p. 544. 4to ed.

xviii.
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xviii. 1. 14. Cic. Divin. inCaecil. iv.300. ed. Grcsv. 1.20.

'' collection" pp. 1—132.

xix. I. 19. and p. 37. " but let them not measure all

others by then- own narrow and partial inquiries." R. B.

against Collins, p. 110.

xxi. 1. 19. dele "his"

xxii. 1. 19. If R. P. had willingly engaged in a critical

investigation of this verse, and not considered himself

bound to trace the wily mazes of his feeble antagonist, the

disquisition would have been contracted into a compara-

tively narrow compass, and would have been conducted

with becoming gravity. In its present form, bits of tlie

finest temper and of imperishable substance are in it; and

those, who lament the absence of satisfactory evidence,

—

I dare not call them fools, but this I think.

When fools are thirsty, they would fain have drink.

xxiii. l.ult. Boileau [P. P. D.]

xxiv. 1. 10. Vindication, p. 51 [quoted, I suspect, from

memory]

.

1. 17. [—nulla admiratione dignum foret, cum fon-

tium et torrentium aqua juxta naturam terrae, per quam

currunt, saporem mutare soleat,

—

D'Orvillii Sicula, p. 26.

Ut cum in sole ambulem, etiamsi aliam ob causam ambu-

lem, fieri natura tamen ut colorer. Sic cum istos libros

ad Misenum (nam Rom.cS vix licet) studiosius legerim, sen-

tio orationem mcam illorum tactu quasi colorari, Cic. de

Orat. II. xiv.]

XXV. 1.7. Cic. Divin. in Caecil. x. 312. [Quam turpe

est iis criminibus alterum condemnare, quae si tibi objici-

antur, ea dissolvere non possis ? Lamhin. in Cic. ad At-

tic. I. 18. p. 137. Grcev.]

XXV.
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XXV. 1.20. Ludovicus Vives de tradendis disciplinis, V.

xxix. 1.10. [In imitation of Hierocles, who " ausu plane

novo, et reliquis Christianismi hostibus intacto, Apollonium

Tyaneum Christo Deo nostro comparavit, aequavit, preetu-

lit." Pearsoni Proleg. de Hierocle, p. 20. conf. pp. 57, 8.]

xxxi. note, read '• p. 70."

xxxiv. 1, 6, On that joyful occasion R. P. would proba-

bly have substituted the following passage for the motto

:

Quo, nioriture, ruis, majoraque viribus audes ? Fallit te in-

cautum pietas tua.

XXX. 1. pen. et ult. Voltaire to Rousseau. [P. P.D.]

P. 1. R. P.'s Character oi Beza's MS., and the Editor,

by whicK this letter was introduced in G. M. pp. 875, 6.,

is here omitted.

P. 5. 1. 1. {-x^^fmi) see pp. 105, G. and T. H. ad Ari-

stoph. Pint. pp. 178. 407.

P. 6. 1. 9. Here begins the second letter in G. M. Dec,

1788, pp. 1063, 4.

P. 9. 1. 14. see p. 14.

P. 13. 1. 24. Cic. de Divinat. n. 10.

P. 14. = pp. 299,300. G. M. Apr. 1/89. 1. 3, 4. Ari^

stoph. Ran. 930, 1. v^ toDj hw^^ sywy ouv "HSrj ttot Iv

jaaxpcp ^povMi vuxtoj Sir^ygyTrvrjcra, Equit. 1290. H TroXKamg

hwu^luKU <PgovTi(Ti a-vyysyhYifji,cii, xca 8i£^r)T»5;^', o. Conf. Epi-

charm. apud R. P. Suppl. ad Hec. 1169. 1. 19. See Tra-

vis's dedication prefixed to his first and second editions,

p. 16—38. The third letter in G. M. Feby 1789,

pp. 101—105.

P. 18. 1. 21.* * *

P. 19. 1. 13. Hor. Serm. ii. v, 20. tstXci^i S^ xgaS/ij- xa)

HvvTsgov aXXo ttot' iVXr)?. Odyss. T, 18.

P. 20.
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P. 20. note f. See the seventh letter in G. M. Aug.

1789, p. 691.

P. 24. note, 1. penult. Hor. Epist. ii. iij21l. "The
close of one of those long and bright days has not the

flame and heat of noon, and would be less pleasing if it

had. And I know not why it may not be true in the criti-

cal as well as moral sense of the poet's words, Lenior ."

Hurd to Warburton in W.'s Life, p. 100.= p. . .

P. 25. 1. 3. Shaksp. Henry IV, P. ii. p. 86.

P. 33. 1.20, 1. Caiull. Nupt. Pel. et Thet. 407, 8.

Quare nee tales—Edd. Quare nee nostros R. P. in G. M.

p. 104.

p. 41_52. the fourth letter in G. M. April 1789,
'

''

pp. 297—300.

P. 46. 1. 16. Poole's Synopsis, ix. p. 3547, 66.

P. 50. 1.7-—serve your best thoughts as gypsies do )tX)<VMi

stolen children, disfigure them to make 'em pass for their

own. The Critic.

n. f. 1. 6. Dr. Bentley, I suspect.

P. 51. I. penult. Eurip. Fragm. incerta cxli. TexTcov

ag CUV, sTrga^ui ou ^vXovgyixa. tractant fabrilia fabri : Hor.

Epist. II. i. 116.

p. 54_61. the fifth letter in G. M. May 1789, ' -^-

pp. 386, 7.
f P P f '

1. 2. [Legion-Club> S^-^ivi. "in^^^. IE , ' U > ' > ^ '

1. 9, 10. Swift, CA-^ilt-y^ • w(,*c'r.

p. 60. 1. 12. " Mr. Griesbach"—this paragraph is placed

after " R. Stephens— Cj-mbeline [ii. i.]" in G.M., p. 388.

1. ult. Bentley upon Pseudo-Phalaris, PR. xci= xlvii.

P. 61. 1. 23. the sixth letter begins in G. M. June 1789,

pp. 512—518 = 61—87.

P. 62.
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p. 62. 1. 23. Cicero * * *

P. 64. 1. 9. Gen. xlix, G.

P. 66. 1. 21. « marked ir" G. M, 513.

Pp. 70. 76. 87. '* H. Stephens, becoming unfortunately

deranged in his intellects towards the close of his days,

destroyed many of his MSS. [Baijle Art. Jnacreon, ed.

Rotte'rd. 1702. Note L.]" 3d ed. p. 260. Mr. Travis

was indebted to a friend for this reference.

P. 77. 1. 15. Cic, Divinat. in Caecil. ix. p. 309.

P. 82. the notefi which occurs in G. M. pp. 516, 7.

forms part of the Postscript to this letter, pp. 96—98.

P. 84. 1. 19. Bentl. ad Hor. A. P. 441. p. 705. a.

ed. ult.

P. 92. 1. 15. Burke * * *

P. 93. 1. 11. CaUim. hymn, ad Jov. 65.

P. 94. 1. 4. read " pp. 159, 353, 355,—"

P. 95. 1. 19. Hear what R. P.'s great predecessor pro-

nounced more than seventy years ago :
" The New Testa-

ment has been under a hard fate since the invention of

printing. After the Complutenses and Erasrmis, who had

but very ordinary MSS., it has become the property of

booksellers. Rob. Stephens' edition, set out and regu-

lated by himself alone, is now become the standard. That

text stands, as if an apostle was his compositor. No hea-

then author has had such ill fortune.^ etc." This is owing

to the general inability of the editors, not to the decays of

time. The Pope's Vulgate was " recensed and adjusted"

by mere theologians ; and the Greek text of the Protestant

Pope, Robert Stephens, was, in general, settled by him-

t Dr. Bentlcy's ktter to Archbp. Wake, dated " April the 15th,

1716."

self.
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self. In the early ages the Scriptures were eagerly sought,

and frequently transcribed. The vast body " of Various

Readings in them is not a desirable good, but an evil by

accident; in Tract of time it was hardly avoidable, from

Human Nature and Circumstances of Things*," The

tumiber, however, of good MSS. still extant, and in course

of multiplied variations, furnish alone a decisive proof, if

proof was wanted, that "the New Testament has suffer-

ed less injury by the hand of Time than any Profane Au-

thor f." That illustrious Critic and Theologian, L. C.

Valckenaer, made a mock defence of Dr. Whitby's

splendid paradox ; but the posthumous specimen of those

excellent annotations, which that revered scholar had made

on the text of the New Testament, evinces the great

utility of various lections taken from MSS. and the Fa-

thers in recovering the genuine context, when the inves-

tigation is conducted by a head stored with the history of

the Greek language, trained in the principles of Criticism

and in the application of paleography to this service, and

influenced by a heart devoted to the interests of common

Christianity, Surely it is desirable that the progress of

biblical literature should keep pace with the growing im-

provements in Criticism.—Allowing those essential doc-

trines, which are the objects of our faith, to have been as

well understood in the early ages as they are in our times,

it is submitted that human learning would be nobly em-

ployed, a;s the handmaid to Religion, in proving the au-

thenticity, and unfolding the difficulties, of the sacred wri-

tings, as well as in furnishing additional evidence from well-

* III. BE.'s answer to Dr. Middleton, p. 32.

t Remarks upon Collins, p. lui.

interpreted
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interpreted Scripture in support of those articles which are

to be measured not by the soundness of metaphysical dis-

cussion, but by the strength of rehgious persuasion. In-

deed, when the singularities of idiom and of style in the

original language of the N. T. are considered, and the

decision of a Scholar on this point, who had traced the

Greek language from its rude beginnings to its decline

and decrepitude, is gravely weighed, I am willing to be-

lieve that discoveries in the revealed word are as inex-

haustible as the Divine bounty in which it originates.

Be it also remembered, that David Ruhnkenius, when

pressed by a friend to apply himself sedulously to sacred

criticism, very modestly replied that he had not as yet pro-

ceeded farther in that route than to Demosthenes ;—and

that R. P., whose table was seldom without a copy of

Wetstein, had examined only three passages critically :

—

hence it is collected that in this field, in which our ances-

tors have laboured with so great success, we still " may

start a variety of game in every bush, if we will but take

the trouble to beat for it*." Much, I fear, is to be suf-

fered before those speculations will be endured, much less

realised. A burning fiery fi.irnace must be traversed before

a proper direction will be permitted to be given to human

learning by the good liking of our governors.— I will sub-*

mit a case j whether it be authentic or not, the indivi-

dual, whom it may concern, can best determine. A late

Prelate, venerable In years and in piety, was disposed to

hold out a helping hand to individual energy in the good

old cause of literature and religion ; this benevolent design

* Sir I. Newton s answer to Dr. Bentley on another occasion pre-

served in Bp. Watson's Chem. Essays, iv, 237, 8.

was
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was checked by a confidential agent, who intimated the

great danger of encouraging a scholar, who " read Greek

in Mr. Porson's method (what a compliment !)." " If so/'

replied the good old man, " I am sorry for what I have

already done ; but * * * " the blank may be easily filled

up. Successless virtue ! illustrious disgrace ! When, how-

ever, the natural infirmities of age render worth of every

kind a prey to delusion, any error of judgement, though

terrifying in its consequences, is of secondary consideration;

w§ TuXX' airoLVTa. dsuTsg' y]yfiTai TraTYjp

Zevg. 06 yag y,u(7=§ria <TwSvYi(rxsi ^qoTol^'

x«v ^aJcr<, xav Savcotriv, outt oczoWvtui.

May this unconscious vender of incense, which pains the

sense, feel no compunctious visitings in his last awful mo-

ments ; may he depart in peace !—Sed quid ego haec autem

nequidquam ingrata revolvo ? Quidve moror ? si omnes

uno ordine liabetis Achivos, Idque audire sat est
; jamdu-

dum sumite poenas.

P. 101. the seventh letter in G. M. Aug. 1789, pp.690 rvjl)

—697= 101—132.
~"^

P. 104. "I have still a scruple—my conjecture."

—

note* in G. M. pp. 690, 1. is here reprinted in the Post-

script, pp. 132, 3.

P. 106. 1. 17. retractation G. M.

P. 1 10. note, 1. ult. Congreve's Way of the World.

O these deliberate ! when they do choose,

They have the wisdom by their wit to lose.

Merch. of Venice, 11, ix.

P. 118. notef, «XI.'' G. M. p. 694. whether correctly

or not I cannot, at present, ascertain, as the Journal is

not
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not before me. In D. R.'s Pr^f. ad Hesych. p. viir.

there is a reference to ^'AthencBUS ix. p. 501. F." where-

as in the cancelled leaf it is, ^^A. xi.— ;" this is right.

P. 120. 1.11. "But then, whether, as I said, I wa^

mistaken in the Nature and Force ofmy Proofs, or rather

in the Nature and Force of my Adversary ; 1 leave that to

the judgement of others." Bentley on Pseudo-Phal. p. 27.

Permit me to observe that R. P. sometimes falls into the

strain of his great model, and has unintentionally ensnared

certain contemporaries by allusions to passages which, he

took for granted, were well known to his readers ; ad Or.

273. R. P. adds, ^' Ceterum verissime observat Reiskius

Euripidem facile potuisse soloecismum et sibila Comicorum

effugere, versum sic concinnando : 'Ex xvij,oitmv yug ogiu

yaX^vrjv aOSij aii. Certe Aristophanis, Sannyrionis, Strat-

tidis, aculeos potuit contemnere, si sic omnia dixisset."

rx.K?. His friend* in Crit. Rev. for Nov. 1800, p. 244. affected

to think that R. P. had, in good earnest, sanctioned this

transposition ! After giving vent to his critical acrimony,

he has added a saving clause, of which he might avail him-

self, if hard pressed.—Would any scholar resolve R. B.'s

opinion of Jb^epA Scaliger's alteration ad Manil. iv, 901.

into an approbation of the suggestion of that Prince of

Critics ? " Contemnere potuisset Scioppios, Titios, et Pe-

tavios ; si omnia sic dixisset."—or understand Juvenal's

Sat. XIV, 123, 4. Antoni gladios potuit contemnere, si sic

Omnia dixisset! as a rapturous panegyric of Cicero's O for-

tunatam natam, me consule, Romam.—When Mr. Foote

observed to a gentleman, who had been enlarging upon the

* Sec G, W.'s letters to Wr. Fox, p. 177,

numerous
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numerous domestic virtues which served to compensate for

the homely appearance of his consort,—" What a thou-

sand pities it is that the Grecian Helen was not more like

her ! for if she had, Troy most certainly would never have

been burnt;"—the good man, doubtless, did not construe

this into a flattering opinion of his lady's personal attractions.

Permit me to proceed a little farther. From the stric-

ture upon Mr. Brunck's note ad Bacch. 1123, which ap-

pears in R. P.'s appendix to Toup's emendations, no com-

petent judge could collect that R.P. considered the two

verses either as anapaestic, or as allied to the melic systems.

R. P. also designates Ammonius, vir metri callentissimus,

ad Hec. 269. ed. 1. and, from Longinus, or his interpo-

lator, uvYjg ovy^ 6 Tu^m, ib. 671. No person, however,

who has waded through that gentleman's notes, can mis-

take the main drift of these compliments. In the Letters

to Mr. Travis, p. 223.

—

'•' Having been extremelyfond of

Gregory"—and p. 172.

—

" myfavourite Gregory"—the

allusion to—" Haec ex Gregorio Nazianzeno, quem semper

in deliciis habui"—is obvious to everv resident member of

our University. Once more, and I have done. In retail-

ing the sallies of R. P.'s exquisite humour, great pains

should be taken to give the truth, and the whole truth.

In the Month. Rev. for May 1811, p. 58, the following

exertion of courtesy is attributed, and with truth, to R. P.

^'Mr. 8. is indeed a wonderful writer ; his works will be

read when Homer and Virgil are forgotten : " to which

add, " but not till then." Compare this with another

specimen of undeserving praise from a different quarter

:

^' A tragedy (the Carmelite),—the beauties of which, we

will venture confidently to assert, will be admired and felt,

when
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when those of Shakespeare, Dryden, Otway, Southerne,

and Rowe, shall be no longer held in estimation."

P. 131.1.3. Shaksp. K. Lear, p.2975 perhaps also in Dry-

den's Don Sebastian, as it occurs in the Renegade, A.ii,sc.ii.

P. 132. the account of a "commencement speech" in

G. M. p. 697. is omitted here. 1. ult. altered from, Unum

hoc maceror et doleo tibi deesse, Terenti. C. Ccesar in

Terent.

P. 135. Shaksp. Henry VIII. in, i.

P. 136. note * " Here, Mr. Urban, I take my leave. I

ought now to examine the versions and citations of ancient

authors, to which the defenders of the verse have appealed.

But I fear I grow tedious to you and your readers : 1 am

sure I grow tedious to myself. However, lest Mr. Travis

should regret my silence, you may present my compliments

to him, and inform him that I shall again do myself the

honour of calling on him at a proper time and place. In

the mean while, I remain, Mr. Urban, his and your very

humble servant, Cantabrigiensis."—The seven letters

following were written from short hints in the little study at

Eton in the course of a fortnight, while R. P. was on a visit

to his dearest and oldest friend, the Rev, Dr. Goodall.

P. 137. 1- 2. D. Augustinus de doctrina Christiana, II.

xi. 15. '^' speaking of the several versions of the Holy

Scriptures, adds. In ipsis autem interpretationibus Itala

ceteris praeferatur, nam est verborum tenacior, cum per-

spicuitate sententise—which Dr. Bentley corrects thus;

Ista ceteris praeferatur, quce est verborum tenacior f
"—

•

t Caslcy's preface to his Catalogue of the King's MSS. ; see also

Rl. Be.'s answer to Middkton, pp. 18, 26, 43. R. B. seems to have

believed in the existence of " t!ie [.nlin Italic'^ in 171.'^; see his re-

marks on Collins, T, r. p. 81.

licet
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licet omnes, qui hodie manent codices, in contrarium eant.

Salatier. For Itala Archbp. Potter, or a friend, substi-

tuted usltata *, which is, it must be confessed, somewhat

violent and arbitrary. Ilia, however, which was R. B.'s

emendation, as Sahatier testifies f, might very pardonably

be expanded into Itala. Critics have taught us how easily

lialas may become Itlas, and thence illas. Jul. Fronti-

nus 1. 12, 2. ed. 1779. Caius Caesar, cum forte conscen-

dens navem lapsus esset, Teneo te, terra mater, inquit

:

qua interpretatione effecit, ut repetiturus illas, a quibus

p/oficiscebatur, terras videretur. Scribendum Italas. Bu-

herius apud Oudendorp. Cur. post. R. P. observed to a

friend, that KAAAlCTni in Pollux, ii, §112, had been

altered from KAlllGTfll, which had been corrupted

from KAAAIAI Till the genuine reading. And

conversely, the proper name Istros, Histros, or Hystros,

had slily supplanted istos in Juv. vi, 204, which is

not an uncommon case|. Bentley, after the most scru-

pulous researches, was convinced that this version had

no existence whatever, as appears from his Letter to

Wetstein, and from fragments of his correspondence with

the very learned and laborious society of Benedictines of

* " Since the publication of that volume," [Michaelis on the

N. T.] " I liave had the lionour to receive from the Bisliop of Ox-
ford another conjecture: for Itala his Lordship would read usitata:

so Augustine himself elsewhere calls the old Latin version, and also

vulgnla, as does Jerom : " Lardner, T. v. p. 397. The learned and

able Dr. Marsh, the Lady Margaret's Professor of Divinity in our

University, thinks not unfavourably of this conjecture: see his

-Vlichaelis, V. ii. P. ii. p. 622.

t PRjEF. generalis ad Bibl. sacr. Lat. versiones, xxxi, and ad

T. Ill, pp. XX, XXIII, XXVII,

X See Schrader, Emendat. p. 138.

e St.
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St. Maarf . As these scraps have not been reprinted by a

friend who is by many degrees fitter for this task than my-

self, and whose name I should be most happy to mention,

I determined to submit R.B.'s arguments on a subject to

which R. P. has so forcibly alluded. After stating his re-

covered reading of St. Augustine, R. B. proceeds to prove

to that communicative and useful Body the non-entity of

this far-famed version : Unde igitur notitia et nomen istius

Italicce processit primo, et inter eruditos inolevit ? Nimi-

rum ex unico S. Augiistini dicto in libello jam citato, ubi,

plurimum, inquit, jiivat interpretum numerosilas, collatis

codicibus, inspecta atque discussa ***** In ipsis autem

interpretationibus Itala ceteris praeferatur, etc. Ita edi-

tiones Augustini exhibent universae, Itala ceteris prcefera-

iur, et huic soli loco, huic unico vocabulo tanta res inniti-

tur : vestram fidem ! quam infirmo tibicine fulta ! Quid

enim si ego dixero codices hie mendosos esse ? Quid si non

dixero tantum, sed et argumentis prorsus evicero ? Et

principio quidem, quis illud satis emiretur, nusquam alibi

in tot spissis voluminibus sanctissimum Patrem banc Ita-

lam vel mentione dignatam esse ?

XXII. Illud quoque mecum perpendite : Itala, inquit,

ceteris prceferaiur. subauditur utique versio, transla.tio,

interpretatio. Atqui, Itala versio^ plane poetica est dic-

tio, nee in soluta oratione locum habet. Itala regno,

Italce vires, Itala virtus % poetarum sunt, qui nomina gen-

tilia pro possessivis§ ponere amant. Sed si hoc in animo

habuisset Augustinus, non Itala, sed Italica dixisset ; et

t See Sabatier PR. ad T. iir. p. xviii.

X ]En. Ill, 185. Hor. Cann. iv, xv. 13, 4. /En. XJi, 827.

§ Coiif. R.B. ad llor. Cann. ii, xiii, 8.

sic
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sic locuti sunt omnes, vel a Ciceronis setate, qui soluto

sermone loquebantur. Mendosus ergo locus est, nee ^u-

gustinus hie posuit Itala.

XXIII. Admitting, however, Itala to be the true reading.

Dr. B. contends that either the context furnishes ground

for a suspicion of corruption, or that the words of this

eminent Father are not capable of a consistent sense.

Nonne cum prioribus pugnat ? Primo jubet Augustinus

plures interpretationes inquirere : numerositatem illarum

plurimum juvare : mox vero edicit, ut Itala interpre-

tatio ceteris prceferatur. Hoccine ut tarn absurdum de-

derit magnusf Augustinus? Si enim Itala ista ceteris

praeferenda erat, frustra utique et inepte praeciperet %,

ut ceterae illse conquircrentur. * * * Dr. B. then pro-

ceeds to make good his supposition ; St. Augustin recom-

mended the Italic version as preferable to the rest
3

but adds, that in emending any copies the Greek MSS.

ought to be consulted, and in case of discrepancies, the

Latin should give way to the Greek exemplars. This pre-

ference tends either to weaken the credit of the supposed

Italic version, or implies that the worse Greek copies pre-

served the genuine readings. Si enim, ut docet Augusti-

nus, Itala ilia et verborum tenax est, et perspicuitatem

sententice servat; quid amplius in interprete desideran-

dum ? Cur hujus loci oblitus Augustinus, Latinos quoslihet

emendandos esse jubet ? Quis vero in Latinis varietatibus

+ *' He was, indeed, in his day, a burning and a shining light; and

he has been ever since, by his writings, one of the brightest lumina-

ries of the Latin church." Dr. Horslej/^s sermon appended to the

second edition of his translation of Hosea, p. 14.

X In p. XXV, prcsceperut, in order to mix it with the web of Saba-

tier's context.

e 2 titubare
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titubare possit, si unam illam Latinam, sive Italam lia-

beat, nee verbis, nee sententia aberrantem ? Hsec, opinor,

a(j-6(TTUTa sunt, et Augustino indigna.

XXVI. In promptu est altera, eaque nielior et genuina :

nullo negotio, sponte sua mihi suceurrit. Lego itacjue,

^ In ipsis autem interpretationihus, illa ceteris prcpfera-

tur, QUiE est verhorum tenacior cum perspkuitate senten-

tice.'—Videte quam exigui jactu pulveris quantae turba^,

quanta certamina consilescant.

P. 156. 1.5. Ovid. Met. r, 190, 1.

P. 158. 1. 15. Hamlet, p. 270. Ed. Pr.

P. 163. Eur. Helen. 1633. see Valckenaer's Pr. ad

Hipp. XXI.

P. 165. 1. antepen. Hor. Carm. in, xi. 35.

P. 172. 1. 18. Shaksp. Hamlet, p. 271.

P. 173. 1. 16. ^n. II, 65.

P. 180. Shaksp. Cymbeline, p. 382.

P. 181. 1. 15. Menagiana T. iv. p. 263. ed. Paris.

P. 205. 1.2. Aristoph. Aeharn. 151.

P. 216. 1. 4. See Bp. Watson's Apology of the Bible,

p. 34.

P. 220. 1. 18. Odyss. P, 218. Conf, R. P. ad Ph.l415.

P. 227. 1. 19. Does Sir I. N. mean Dr. Bbntley?

P. 236. 1. 10. Eur. Or. 725.

P. 243. 1. 3. Eloisa to Abelard, 66. It may be ob-

served that the Parody, Eloisa en dissabelle, has been ge-

nerally ascribed to R. P. Anxious to ascertain the fact,

and, if true, to possess myself of a copy, I put the ques-

tion to my friend, and begged him to favour me with the

sight of a copy. R. P. very handsomely refused to accede

to the latter part of my request ; and the substance of his

answ^er
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answer to the other is contained in the sequel of a note

written by himself on the fly-leaf of a copy of a work en-

titled " My Pocket Book," 8", 1807.; which may be seen

in the library of the London Institution. '' Such is the pre-

sent eagerness of the public for anecdote, that, let an ano-

nymous author tell the most scandalous and improbable

falsehood of a known character, there will be no lack of

readers to swallow it. In pages xii and xiii of the preface

to this book, the author charges the present Greek Pro- ^^j^,
fessor of Cambridge with writing a parody on Pope's Eloi-

sa. This statement is certainly false ; for the parody in

question was printed for Faulder in 1780, as appears from

the Critical Review for December 1780, and from the

Monthly Review for February 1781*. If therefore Mr.

Person wrote that parody, he must have written it when he

was an vuider-graduate, many years before he became

Greek Professor. But if the author should say, that he

only meant that the person who wrote the parody is now

the Greek-Professor, I shall pass over the clumsiness of

the expression, and only desire him to produce his proofs

of the latter fact. This I know, that 1 have several times

lieard Mr. P. seriously disown all share whatever in the

composition of that parody, and all knowledge of its au-

thor." Another poem entitled " An Epistle from Oberea,

Queen of Otaheite, to Joseph Banks, Esq." 1774, has

been improperly attributed to R. P. It was written by a

late Member of Parliament well known in the walks of wit;

* It was thus announced in a sale-catalogue of tlie library of tlie

late Col. Smart for June and July, 1814; " 3457. Porson's Eloisa en

Dishabille (privatelv" [re-] " printed) 1801." The sight of tliis no-

tice gave great pain to our Professor, and induced him to expostu-

late with the compiler of the catalogue, who certainly was not aware

of the unsoundness of the tradition.
not
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nor was it R. P.'s only " favourite modern poem," as

those friends, who have heard him recite passages from

The Pleader's Guide^ etc., can testify; Vos meministis

enim, Danai, et memorare potestis.

P. 257. by night (Luke xi. 5.) :

P. 262. See a woful instance of the neglect of Matt.

Prior's caution in a letter to a reviewer inserted in a morn-

ing paper, Apr. 3, 1806.

P. 263. 1. 4. TertulHan then

P. 274. 1. 3. Hor. Carm. iv. iv, 43, 4. R. P. ad Ph.

216. 1. 18. samel. 21 ^ "^^ ^

P. 304. 1. 1. calls

P. 311. 1. 21. Shaksp.'s Hamlet, ni, 4. not in the re-

print of Ed. Pr. p. 271.

P. 318. 1. ult. Juv. Sat. VI, 283, 4.

P. 319. 1. 24. Virg. Buc. viii, 108.

P. 322. 1. 18. 358. 1. ult. Bishop Porteus. 1. 24. The

late Duke of Grafton.

P. 324. note, Much Ado about Nothing, p. 108. ed. Pr.

P. 326. 1. y. Juv. Sat. VIII, 181, 2. 1. 21. Calvin, Hors-

ley, the Rev. Win. Jones, etc.

P. 332. 1. 23. Swift, * * *

P. 359. 1. 17. (see p. 151.) Isaiah xxxvi, 6.

P. 361. 1. 4. Tale of a Tub, p. 168. ed. 1704.

P. 367. 1. 16, see Serm. i. 184. 1. 23. II. B. 128. i7oA-

A«» xsv SsxaSsj Seuo/aro Voivo^ooio.

P. 379. 1. 15. P.L. VIII, 503.

Pp. 239, 286, 7. 382, 3.—" if this reading were once

IN [viz. in Jerome's age,—which Cyprian s Bible as well

as Jerome's information assure us of] ite are hound injus-

tice lo believe that it was in from the beginning ;

—

un-

less
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less the putting of it in, at some later period, can be proved

by some better argument, than unfair and violent construe-

tions. Bp. Horsley apud Travis, p. 384, Sd ed. " That

renowned champion of Orthodoxy" has stated this argu-

ment more discreetly in a sermon preached at Bromley in

Kent; Vol. i. p. 182. It is deeply to be regretted that

Jhis sorry Critic should have been permitted to use the

authority of that great name:—Our Church could but ill

spare such scholars as Horsley and Dampier in the hour

of her visitation.

P. 389. 1. 20. Tracts, 345.

P. 396. 1. 11. Cicero pro Archia iv, p. 298. 1.21.

cor. 347.

P. 397. 1. 8. Tracts, p. 346. Horsley has given us his

own exposition of the entire passage, 1. c. pp. 182—4.

P. 398. 1. 21. * * *

P. 399. 1. 13. In a MS. which arrived in this country

about fourteen years after the publication of these letters,

the words stand thus ; oVi o\ Tge'iV s'O'jv o\ ju-agrugouvTsj* to

TrvsOjita* TO Z'^uo^' xa» to a/jw-a* xa» 01 rqilg elj to sv sWiv. In

other two MSS. oVi rgsi^ I. oi jj,.' to ttvcx.' ko.) to vdcug' kui

TO olI^ol' X.. t. a.

p. 405. note^, 1. 2 Bp. Halhfax. 1. 4. Bp. Watson.

P. 406. 1.3, 4. Dr. Johnson * * *

N.B. In replying to the third edition of Mr. Travis's

Letters, R. P. calculated the possible loss of temper, and

the certain loss of time ; and wisely resolved to relinquish

the humiliating task which could add little or nothing to

his fame or to this Answer.

A MS. version of the Gospels in the Gothic dialect,

written, it is supposed, by Ulphilas Bishop of Moesia,

about
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about the year 360 or 370, is preserved in the public li-

brary at Upsal. R. P. was wont to remaik that in an age,

vvhich teems with literary and religious impostures, a pre-

tended counterpart to this Codex may probably be ex-

humed from an obscure corner of an unexplored Cloister,

containing, at least, the Catholic Epistles, and furnishing

irrefragable evidence in defence of 1 John, v. 7- This mis-

chievous and impious knavery might be a bait for the hasty

admirers of Mr. Travis ; but it would speedily be brought

to shame by the keen, deep searchings of real criticism.

When I reflect with fear and trembling on the skill, which

can extract poison from the most wholesome plants, as

well as the propensity of certain reformed females, who are

termagant divines, to exceed all the bounds of truth and

decency in aspersing or misrepresenting this great man, it is

but justice to his friends, the first ornaments in Church and

State*, to assert^ which I do most solemnly, that R. P. has

repeatedly averred, with an elevated warmth, and a severe,

impressive earnestness, which are felt at this moment, that

" there are more sure marks of authenticity in the Bible

than in any other book whatever f." It has been often

asked, What service these letters have done to our holy

* Of those persoiiaj^es I have hut a very imperfect knowledge, but

more than enough to support my assertion.— He was endeared to the

Fellows of his own College; whom I should think it an honour to

name. In this point, I imitate, as far as I can witli propriety, the

example of the ancients,—not to sacrifice to heroes till after sun-

set.

t See Sir I. Newton's remark to Dr. Smith, when he was writing

his commentary on Daniel, recorded in Bp. Watson's Apology of

Cinistianity, p. 8J-, and in his Sermon preached in the Chapel of

the London llospitui, })p. 7, 8.

religion ?
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religion ? It has hindered one of its cardinal doctrines

from being supported by falsehood;—let it be defended

with fair argument and genuine Scripture: " I would not,"

says that able and nitrepid Theologian, Professor Marsh,

" convert 6sog into Ssov, John i, I., or 6 (£v into cav 6, Rom.

ix, 5., in defiance of MSS., fathers, and versions, in order

to weaken the doctrine of Christ's Divinity ; nor would I

retain, in defiance of the same authority, 1 John v, 7. in

order to support that doctrine."

In 1792. appeared Schow's collation of the only MS. of

Hesychius extant, cui hoc nomine plurimum debemus. It

confirmed an incredible number of emendations which had

been made by R. P. ; and assisted him in extricating from

the misapprehensions of Musurus glosses which he had

pronounced incurable.

*xx. Review of Dr. T. Edwards' edition of [Pseudo-]

Plutarchi de educatione Uherorum liber. 8°. Cantab.

Month. Rev. July, 1793, pp. 257—264.

*xxi. Corrector Lectori [^Firgilii Londiniemis, cui a

Heyne ; 4 voll. 1793;

—

corrigenda et addenda adnotas

uncinis inclusa

;

—errata qiice in textu occurrunt.

A very learned and perspicacious Scholar had under-

taken to correct the Press ; after the third or fourth sheet

of the Index, which was printed first, the office devolved

upon R. P.f . The booksellers were Messrs. Payne (a

name to be praised, as often as it is mentioned,) White,

Faulder, and Edwards.

I For these particulars I am indebted to my friend E. M.

In
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In " a short" and offensively inaccurate " account* of

the late Mr. P.," it is stated that " in this edition the late

Mr. Steevcns counted four hundred and eighty errata,"

—

Gilb. Wakefield told Mr. Fox, p. 66. that IMr. S. had de-

tected, he thought, " 900 errors"— . Mr. S., whose eye

was uncommonly nice and faithful, and who has registered

with a pencil in the margins of a copy of Warton's Pope,

formerly in his collection, many hundred typographical

errors, said, if I mistake not, in an auction-room, that

he had reckoned up 600 errors, more or less. " But,"

says an excellent scholar, " whatever might be the num-

ber of errors, no blame attached to Mr. Porson ; he has

been heard to declare that the booksellers, after they had

obtained permission to use his name, never paid the slight-

est attention to his corrections f." See also " remarks

on Dr. Combe's statement," p. 13. by a friend, who has

often repressed pert pretence, and magnanimously stood

forth the eloquent advocate of depreciated merit;}:. It is

to

* To this tissue of falsehoods and trash, published in 1808, a new

title-page and preface (pp. i—xii.) were attached in 1814. I am,

I hope, misinformed that this is the production of a dignitary of our

Church.

t Mus. Crit. HI, 395.

I This encourager of rising genius first mentioned with honest

pride the name of Pawson in the Month. Review; see N" Jan^

1785, p. 68. This slight aberration was, perhaps, occasioned by the

cramp hand of that great scholar; but the same misnomer occurs in

the Confession of Mr. Ireland jun., a copy of which R. P. used to

carry about with him, observing to his friends that he had been ap-

pealed to by a person who could not spell his name. It may be

lidded that R. P. was wont to ridicule the apologies of the believers

ill those forged papers, who contended that, though Shakspere did

not
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to be regretted that R. P. did not subjoin to this republi-

cation those short notes, which he had formerly meditated

on Heyne's Virgil.

*xxii. Review of Mr. R. P. Knight's Analytical essay on I :-ioS^-— /'^

the Greek Alphabet; A\ pp. 136. Lond. 1791. Month. ''^'^
""

Rev. Jan^ 1794. pp. 7—26. April, pp. 379—385.

The questions proposed at p. 113, have been, in a great

measure, answered by Mr. K. in the very learned and use-

ful Prolegomena to Homer reprinted in Class. Journ. xiv,

XV, XVI.

In 1794 came out the plays of Aristophanes, which had

received great benefit from an imperfect collation of the

Ravenna MS. by P. Invernizius. It completely establish-

ed ninety-six of the emendations made by Dawes, and

gave the greatest authority to many of R. P.^s restitutions.

Irascor codici Ravennati, qui toties quidem alias mihi mea

prseripuerit, nunc vero eandem lectionem, quam e Suida

me Comico redditurum putabam, impudenter sibi arroga-

ritf. The negotiations entered into to secure a safe asy-

lum for it in this country, spHt upon a trifle. Since that

time it has absconded.

not write them; yet he might have written them!—In the dedica-

tion prefixed to Warburton's two tracts, 1789, p. 156. n. 1., in Brit.

Grit. Jany 1794, p. 49. Feb', pp. 123, 137. Apr. p, 424. and Aug.

1796, p. 102. note, Dr. Purr has applauded R. P.'s matchless attain-

ments.

t The treasures of this incomparable MS. took full possession of

his mind for a time; he talked about it at home and abroad; dwelt

upon its intrinsic value day and night.

[AI
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[AI TOT AIXXTAOr TPAmjIAI EUTA. Folio. Glas-

guae— 1795.]

*' This very handsome and well-printed book appeared

without the name of any editor in the title, without a line

of preface, without a single note, without the scholia, and

without the fragments*." It was printed from the text of

Stanley corrected by R. P. ; and Mr. Schutz very slilyf

enriched the second edition of his text, which was design-

ed for a lecture-book, with many of the corrections.

—

After the original proofs of the first five or six plavs had

been regularly sent to R. P., they suddenly stopped; and,

some time after, this impression came forth. It has been

said, with what truth I know not, that the paper appro-

priated for the real edition, had been ingeniously enough

employed for this copy;}:. However, after a considerable

interval had elapsed, the booksellers ascertained that the

smaller edition was in existence.

A few copies of the Choephorce Glasg. apud Foulis,

1777. may occasionally be met with. The text in the

main agrees so exactly with R. P.'s true edition, " that it

was manifestly taken from it. The very date betrays a

* See the Month. Rev., Febv 1796, pp. 121—136., whicli was

drawn up by chat great man and firm friend of our Professor the Rev.

Dr. Charles BuRNEY, who had frequently congratulated the friends

of Greek literature upon this expected edition from the Cambridge-

press; see M. Rev. f»*- April 1785, p. 295; May, p. 368; A-jg.

t^
'"

pp. 106, 7.; and July 1789, p. 10.

t By <vay of reparation Mr. Schutz has enumerated the termina-

tion II of the second person singular of the present passive and fu-

ture middle forms, as well as xliyu, Kairura, etc. among the various

readings furnished by the Glasgow-copy.

X For this fact I am indebted to my friend F>. M,

fraud
;
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fraud; for Mr. Person was at Eton in 1777." There is

another impression of this play by the same printer in the

same year : but it professes to be ex editione Stanleiana,

and " is totally unlike the former*."

xxiii. iEscHYLi TRAGCEDiiE Seftem,—2 Voll. 8='. Glas-

guje : excudebat Foulis, 1794, Veneunt Londini, apud

T. Payne; etc. 1806.

This is the genuine substratum of R. P.'s projected edi-

tion ; it was given to the world with his knowledge, and,

after unceasing importunity, with a sort of half-faced con-

sent. The proprietors waited for R. P.'s short notes and

his collection of the fragments ; but his friends began to

be impatient, and the booksellers acquiesced.—Afterwards

R. P. frequently and earnestly conversed about his intend-

ed preface to this edition. R. P. had arranged the mate-

rials in his mind ; I heard him twice detail the substance

of them. When entreated to favour his pupil

—

the public

—with a sight of it, he would, at times, promise to try

—

" but I hate and abhor composition f." Besides, the

TowNLEiAN and Clarkian MSS. of the Ilias and of part

of Plato had arrested his attention so strongly as seriously

to interrupt his ordinary disquisitions J. ,

* See by all means Correspondence in the Month. Rev., Juae

180r.

t At Eton R. P. was inclined to use tlie exercise of a friend, ra-

t;her than endure the drudgery of composition. He would transcribe iJjjfVvr

it faithfully, without even noticinj; the faults : if, iiowcver, his opi-

nion were requested, R. P. would give it and support it most satis-

factorily.

\ Since his decease we have been favoured with valuable colla-

tions inserted by the learned Peter riclorius in the margins of his

books

;
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June, 1795. About this period it was reported that

R. P. had addressed a letter to the very acute and judicious

author of the Evidences of Chnstianky concerning his ap-

peal to certain suspicious testimonies, which, instead of

strengthening, would weaken the body of evidence in the

opinion of the greater part of readers, R. P. informed me

that the rumour was unfounded.

?*| -* ^*
^xySv. Nursery-song. Morn. Chron., 13 April, 1796.

XXV. ETPiniAOr EKABH.—Londini : 1797.

This edition, in every respect worthy of the other hope

of criticism, did not escape the carping reprehensions of

ill-advised and unworthy resentment. A scholar f, whom

R, P. sincerely esteemed for his domestic virtues and inde-

pendent spirit, but to whom he was not ready to impute

the gift of divination, felt indignant that his name was not

recorded in the preface and notes on Hecuba, as it had

been once in the Appendix to Toup. This is the fountain

from which all these waters of bitterness flowed. Whatever

Mr.W. might think, it was, on R. P.'s part, an earnest of

tenderness

;

Bella geri placuit nuUos habitura triumphos ?

Besides, Xoidogsla-Qxt 2' 06 irpsTrei

avdpui -TroirjTag, wcnreg agT07ra»A»8aj. Ran. 857.

books; and we ardently hope that at a period not very distant we

shall be enriciieH with the notes left by Muretus in the vacant spaces

of his hooks, which, at his death, were removed to the library of

the Jesnits' College at Home.

f Tanta in eo mutandi libido fuit, ut hoc ipsum eum delectaret,

inutare, etiaiiisi causa iion esset.

R.P.
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R. P. seldom condescended to elucidate* where the text

was sound ; when he did, like the immortal Scaliger, he

was rigidly faithful j
" surely no man ever construed like

Porson : TroAAijs ecrri Tre/gaj tsXzutuIov sTriyBWYitMu."—Here

existed no ground for complaint. Quid sodes tu de

me ? nisi ispum de te et tuis siientium in criminis spe-

ciiem trahatur, quod non extra oleas et operis fines va-

garer, te et tua citaturus. Sunt enim qui hoc indig-

nantur, se in cujusvis argumenti scriptis suas laudes non

reperiref. A few days before this extemporaneous effort

appeared, R. P. met the author at the shop of his friend

and bookseller, Mr. Payne
;{: : they conversed together verv

amicably on literary matters. They afterwards sauntered

down to Egerton's ; thence back to Charing- Cross, where

they parted as friendly as possible, each to his business or

amusement. Shortly after this R. P. left Town for the

country-house of a friend, where he was informed that W.

was " coming out with something against him." At tl.is

news R. P. was surprised; though not afraid, he was cu-

rious. He returned to Town immediately, where he found

all the world, that is, about twenty or thirty individucil*

open-mouthed about this eagerly-expected pamphlet. At

length the awful moment arrived ; and the Diatribe exteni-

poralis was ushered into public notice, as if it were destined

to succour a sinking age, and to annihilate the dearly-

* Pr^f. xvii. ed. 1,

t R. B. Clerico, p. 209.

X At this shop, which is the conflux of learning, R. P. formerly

discussed with G. W. a passage in Eur. Ion. 1198. See Cr. Rev.,

June 1803, p. I'JG.

earned
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earned reputation of R. P.* A copy was immediately for-

warded to our Professor, who at this time was in a very

languid state, owing to the oppressive heat of the atmo-

sphere. He, however, talked it over, and proved that there

was as little skill in the execution as prudence in the de-

sign 5 and intimated that a column or more in a morning

paper would be amply sufficient to show that in all the pa-

rade of critical sagacity there was scarcely one grain of so-

lidity.—A sincere and able friend answered Mr. W. more

to his conviction than his satisfaction f. Mr. W., fully

predetermined in his mind to urge on his own strictures

without the least regard to the answers of others, attempt-

ed to renew the attack in a contemporary journal :j:.—But

" anger has some claim to indulgence, and railing is usu-

ally a relief to the mind."

His readers have complained, and with reason, on the

conciseness of his notes. He " seldom explains his own

canons so copiously as might be expected, but studies bre-

vity too nmch, and does not sufficiently consult the appre-

hension of common readers §." Hec. 347=342. He al-

* R.P. belonged to a club consisting of seven and a president;

—

their regulation was, to have no regulation. On the eve of this stu-

pendous tract making its appearance the members happened to

meet; and in the course of the evening the President proposed that

every member should give a friend, and accompany it with a suit-

able passage or sentiment from Shakspere; which was agreed upon.

When It came to R. P.'s turn, ' I'll give you," said he, " my friend

Gilbert Wakefield;—' What is Hecuba to him, or he to Hecuba?'"

t Month. Rev., Jan^, Feby, April, July, Aug. 1799; and Fob!'

1300. Sed apud insanos, et in eo, quod semel dixerunt, obstioa-

tos, nihil momenta rationum valent.

I Crit. Rev., Nov. 1800; Jan% Feb% April, 1801. See Letters

t'j Mr. Fox, p. 177.

§ Letters to Travis, pp. 37, 8.
j^^^^
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iiiiles to an accurate and refined application of a canon to

the tragedies, wliich, about fourteen years before this pe-

riod, he had investigated and tried by facts, and not by

the ilhisive and baseless fabric of metaphysical specula-

tions. The authorities, which were supposed to militate

against it, were numerous and unmanageable*. Ni vis

honi In ipsa inesset forma, haec formam extinguerent. He

received abundance of letters concerning it : one accused

him of plagiarism, see P. xxxiv. ; another did him the

honour to be his antagonist in print, but R. P. would not

do him the honour to be his, Ut, cum victus erit, tecum

certassc feratur. At length a German critic f of great

acuteness and metrical subtlety extorted from him that

portion of the supplement, which in exactness of research,

nice perception of wrong, and clearness of induction, is

almost without a parallel. The generous Herman was

wont to do it justice in his lecture-room; it has been

hinted that this indefatigable editor had in contemplation

a defence of the anapest in the third place.—Our deplored

Professor vouchsafed to run it over with me ; and what I

then heard, to my good use, I remembered ;{:.

* In Brit.Cr., Dec. 1797. iEschyl. Pers. 321, and Suppl. 206. were f3i*4^.A'"'

ciitd, and properly, as exceptions. See SuPPL. xxxv, vi. ed. 1.

t Homo nrque meo judicio stultus, et suo valde sapiens. Cic.de

Orat. I. 89. Indeed R. P. had no great opinion of tiie metrical sci- /» i^i f

tnce of the German editors. He once closed an interesting coaver- i"^- '' ""^^ "^

sation uijout them with the line of Crutinus, which he recited witli

particuhir enijihusis; oZroi 1' %mt XuoSoiuToi, xgoj/^rs^o^o^ov ylvo; avi^uv.

I All ids communications with me were Hy^oKpa'boyi/.tt.ra, except

Achuji fr. ap. Athen. xi. 406. F., the imitation of Phocylides' saw,

with the English translation ; and the following query at the end of

a letter, " Appendix to Milton, pp. 604, 605. Will luiTx,ik"l^'^ '" '^''^

first chorus of the Antigone furnish any defence of Milton's W^/

/«»^a, or is 'hv(rx^igi»i/.oi. itself faulty or suspicious.'"'

f xxvi.
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xxvi. ETPiniAOT OPEXFHX. Londini : 1798.

xxvii. ETPiniJOT 'POINI^SAI. Londini: 1799.

xxviii. Review of " The Sovereign
;
" by C. S. Pybus, M. P.

M. Rev. Dec. 1800, pp. 276—80.

This truly neat specimen of playful criticism is too

closely connected with the political lucubrations of Lau-

rentius Musamlertius to be inserted in this collection.

On first opening this splendid volume in the presence of

one or more friends_, and reading a few lines, R. P. said or

sung,

" And when the pie was open'd,

The birds began to sing;

And is not this a dainty dish

To set before a king?
"

xxix. Collatio codicis Harleiani 5674 cum Odyssea edi-

t'lonis ErnestincB 1760. Oxon. 1801.

The Granville Homer, to which this collation is ap-

pended, was printed at the Clarendon-Press for the three

nolle brothers, and R. P. was prevailed upon by the pre-

iMii- ! sent revered Bishop of St. Asaph*, a friend to literature

and religion, to examine the well-known Harleian MS. for

this purpose. As the editor cannot becomingly praise liv-

ing characters, however good and great, he may be per-

mitted to own with gratitude the undeserved humanity of

the late Marquis, which fell like the dew of heaven on his

* Since writing the above this venerable Prelate has paid the last

debt of nature. He was a determined encouragcr of Greek; " and

in spirit and in truth he had learned Christ."

necessity J
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necessity; it came so opportunely and in season. Yes,

noble Marquis, xs/trsra; aro) r^usgyecrla. sv tcw rj/xsTe^cu oTxco

e<ras) avocygonrTog.

XXX. ETPiniAOT MHAEIA. Cantabrigiae, 1801.

In 1801— 1805 Professor Schweighaeuser favoured the

world with an edition of Athenaeus. A MS., which had

been imported from Greece by Cardinal Bessario, and in-

humed at St. Mark's, Venice, found its way to Paris du-

ring the revolution. It is the archetype of all the known

transcripts of the Deipnosophist in Europe. Apprized of

this acquisition, the editor sent young Schie eiglicenser to

inspect it. The time allotted for this occupation was too

short ; tliough it proved to be quite sufficient to lessen the

admiration due to " the prophetic eye of taste" which had

revived unnumbered beauties inherent in fragments pre-

served by Athenaeus. If our Professor's short notes on

Athenaeus had been published in 1798, or 1799, he would

have been justly hailed " a diviner without magic, and a

prophet without inspiration," if they had formed his only

legacy to mankind,—R. P. requested his learned and good

friend, the Rev^ Richard Heher^, to examine certain frag- ^_,<^ .

ments with this codex during a short visit to Paris, from

which our gifted critic collected that more might have

been done to his cost ; and that young Schweighaeuser had,

without knowing it, been very merciful.

* Tliy volumes open as thy heart,

Delight, amusement, science, art,

To every car and eye impart; j^ /.^W<--yv

Yet who of all, who thus employ them, <

Can, like the owner's self, enjoy tliem?

f2 [EuRi-
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[EuRiPiDis TRAGCEDiiE.—Lipsiae, 1802.]

xxxi. ETPiniJOT EKABH. Cantabrigiae, 1S02.

xxxii. Accedunt Supplementum ad prcefat'wnem el ad-

denda ad ?iofas. 8°. Londini: 1S02.

This second and somewhat improved edition of the sup-

plement was printed with a new title-page, for the use of

those who had become purchasers of the former edition of

the Hecuba ; an instance of editorial probity well worthy

to be imitated by our German brethren. Actuated more

by a love of honesty than of book-making, Mr. Wotton

published in a separate form, for the accommodation of

those, who were in possession of the first impression,

" Additions to the second edition of his Reflections upon

ancient and modern learning;" in which Dr. Bentley's

immortal dissertation upon the epistles of Pseudo-Phalaris,

Themistocles, Socrates, Euripides, and fables of iEsop first

appeared.

A large-paper copy was inscribed to his munificent pa-

tron, the late Sir George Baker, BRITANNIARUM AP-

XIATPfll ; another to that keen discerner of ancient art,

that intuitive perceiver of Phidian graces, the late Charles

TowNLY, Esq.; and one of the copies upon vellum was

presented to a strenuous friend at Cambridge.

/iT/r I '^ I *xxxiii. John Nic. Dawes to the editor of the MontJdy

Magazine, M. Mag. Dec. 1802. pp. 375, 6.

xxxiv,
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xxxiv. R. P.'s Greek inscriptmi for the Bust of Ceres :

July 3, 1803. Mus. Crit. Oct. 1814. rv, 559.

R. P.'s Latin inscription for tiie fragment of the statue

of Ceres, which was brought from Eieusis, and placed in

the Vestibule of the University Library at Cambridge.

SIMVLACRI • CERERIS • FRAGMENTVM

ELVSINE • DEPORTATVM

FOSVERV.NT

EDVARDVS • DANIEL • CLARKE • ET

lOANNES • MARTEN • CRIPPS

lESV . COLLEGII • ALVMNI

A.D. M.DCCC.III.

XXXV. R. P. to A. Dalzel. Essex-Court, Sep. 3, 1803.

Mus. Crit. March, 1814. m, 330-37.

In the Crit. Rev. March, 1805; pp. 225-38. is an in-

teresting account of Mr. R. IVa/pole's specimens of scarce

translations evidently drawn up from a conversation with

which the Editor had been indulged by R. P. - In this and

other similar instances * of friendly zeal in the cause of an-

cient learning R. P. rivalled his great model. Doctor Bent-

ley, who in 1722 had imparted in an interview with the

* It is not certain tliat a conference of tlie same kind did not take

place in drawint; up for the Britisii Critic tiie accounis of the strictly

similar impression of the text of the Codex Cantahrigicnsis superin-

tended by Dr. Kipling, and of Wakefield's Lucretius. Compare

iSJ"?^ for April 1794, pp. SG'i, 3. with Tracts, pp. 293—6. Pk^f. ad

Eur, P. xvih.; and N°. for May 1801, p. 459. with Tracts, p. 239.

Ji.P. ad Med. 629. 11. P. pointed out an emendation of a Greek epi-

c^riuii to an occasional writer in the Monthly Mag., which I shall not

put down, as I have not an opportunity of verifying the reference.

• Editor
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Editor of " Memoirs of Literature," v. 2, pp. 7— 11. re-

marks upon a passage in Virgil's fourth eclogue, v. 45., the

substance of which was afterwards given in a note on Lu-

can's Phars. iv, 125.

R. P. apud R. Walpole ad fragmenta Comicorum

GrcBCorum. Cantabrigice : 1805. To these are append-

ed translations by the late Mr. Cumberland, from which it

is evident that this indefatigable and pleasing writer had

profited greatly by the collection of fragments begun by his

illustrious ancestor; see R. B. Millio, pp. 18, 43., Ber-

nardo, p. 171., apud Kuster. ad Suid. v. disiguivo^svot. In

the Observer, however, vi, 81, 2. Mr. C. has unintention-

ally misled his English reader; so-Traff-aj tov algx Tov jcoivov,

is the language of Tragedy; conf. Gnom. Poet. Gr. p. 191.

Herodotus.—Tom. I. Edinburgi : 1806.

The sheets of the first volume were looked over bv

R. P.

About this period R. P. appeared inclined to give us a

dissertation upon the utility of verbal crilicism.

[EuRiPiDis Tragcedi.e.—Edidit Ricardus Porson A. M.

—T. I. 8\ Editio in Germania altera correctior et auc-

tior indicibusque locupletissimis instructa. Lipsiae

—

1807.

In this second foreign edition the Hecuba was reprinted

from the Cambridge republication with all the additional

improvements of the preface ; and the other three trage-

dies from copies which had been presented at different

times to the learned F, Jacobs, in which were a few MS.

notes

i
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notes inserted in the margins by our Professor, but which

are omitted in the posthumous impressions.]

xxxvi. ETPiniAOT EKABH.—Impensis G. Wilkie et

J. Robinson. 1808,

This third edition appeared without the title-page.

" MONITUM.

Quatuor fabulis, postquam typis repetitse erant, accedet

Prsefatio auctior aliquanto et emendatior, cum Indicibus

locupletissimis."

— iota in textu scriptoris reddendo semper adscripsit

R. P.

Additamenta ad notas ed. 3. ; *2. 88= 86. *169. 219=
215. 245 = 241. 257= 253. -254,5. 264= 260. (295.

conf. ad Or. 792.) 323=319. ^335=331. 362=358.

447= 443. 458=453. 539= 533. 584= 5/8.604 = 598.

624 = 618. 711=705. 734 = 728. 768 = 762. 788=782.

quater. 793= 787. 801=795. 894= 888. 987= 979.

1046=1038. bis. 1050=1042. 1061 = 1053. 1078=
1070. 1098=1090. ter. *1138=1130. 1149=1141,

aliter digessit et auxit. 1169=1161. 1265 = 1257.

*xxxvii. SUPPLEMENTA ad Indices Brunckii in Sophoclem; 5"^"'*'^

no - —ad Beckium i?i Euripidem ; ad Simplicium in Epic- '" ' ' ''^''-

tetum et ad Cehetis Tabulam ; quae amicorum in usum

recudenda curavit, et ex collationibus ab Hieronymo

Mceo et Luca Holslenio factis varise lectiones, quas ve-

teres et probas existimaverat, in margine exemplaris ad-

notavit R. P.

POST-
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POSTHUMOUS PUBLICATIONS.

*xxxviii. CoNJECTUR.«, quibus lapidis iEoyptiaci quadra-

tis litteris iiicisi lacunas supplere niira sagacitate molie-

baturR. P. April 23. 1810.

*xxxix. Scriptores 'm Scholih ad Platoneiu Lugduni Ba-

tavorum miper editis allegati. I sent this article to the

Classical Journal for Sept. IS 10; it is reprinted in this

collection, pp. 270-7-5.

Prcefatlo et Supplementum.—Londinl, Id. Jan. mbcccxi.

If R. P.'s life had been prolonged to recast tl.is ])reface

and supplement, they would, I believe, have been incor-

porated. When a pasted copy, which had been .irranged

in this manner, was shown to R. P., it certainly met with

his approbation.

Additamenta ad Pr. ed. 3. vii, * =viii, *ix, 25=x, f.

in Suppl. ed. 3. xvi, 21=xvii, 20. xviii=xix, * . xxiv=
XXV, *

. xxxiv, 5=xxxvii, 8, 18. xxxv, 25, 6= xxxix, 1,

2. xxxvi, 10=:xxxix, 16, 7. xxxviii, 7, et xxxix, 13. et

25, 6,= xli, 14, et xhi, 6, 8, 9. 25. xl, 2 = xiui, 15, 6.

xlii, 4=xlv, 19—27. xliv, 18= xlviii, 15. xlv, 13 = xlix,

16. xlvi, 14 = 1, 19, 20. liv, 26= lviii, ult. et lix, 1—7.

ETPITHJOT 0PE:XTHX. Londini, 1811.

Additamenta Pp. 3, 4, 5.; vss. 35. 49. 79. 92. 122.

128. 141. 143. 154. 156. 219. 221. *228. *229. 248.

264. 339. 390. *393. *401. -M04. 412. 428. 470. 476.

485. 499. *528. *536. 557. "^581. 585. *589. 596. 613.

646. *658. 719. "^721. 780. 792. 922. 929. 1001. 1037.

1190. 1194. 1241. 1248. 1259. *1263. *r279. *1338.

ETPI-
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ETPiniJOT <P0INIS2:AI. Londini, 1811.

Additamenta et correctiones ; 488. 655 margini Ed. 1.

892. Kingius conjioit :<.a.yai Tiagwv ed. 2. ; restilue ex ed. 1.

Kingius conjicil jcayco t* ^r, 8^wv, Valckenaerius xayo)

TTuqwv. 1093. 1172. 1252. 1277, S. 1353. 1373. 1396

ayqlav yivvv ed. 1. 1. 5. et sic Valckenaerius ad 1. 1464.

av^Ksed. 1.1.8. 1772.

[438.—" ad Med. 284." nescio quid errati subcst.

Immo Porsoni in animo fuit Musgravii ratioiies tiutina

castigare "ad Med. 284"; sed, mutato forte consiliOj

censuram in Iph. Aul. 124. destinavit.]

ETPiniAOT MHAEIA. Londini: 1812.

Additamenta; 34. bis. 50 uvtyi ed. 1.51. 1, 3. <roi ed. 1.

*107 et 109. p. 19, III. *193. 264. 269. *285. *340.

*360. *363. 365. *369. *385. *402. 426. *444. *451.

*457. 468. *521. *528. 530. 564. 577. 585. 588. *593.

*600. *625. *646. 659. 666. 675. *727. *737. 750.

*766. *770. 809. *815. *S16. *836. 914. *940. *972.

973. *982. *1005. 1022. Pint. 529. ed. 1. *1034. 1048.

,l060 7rs7rgOTaj ed. 1. 1104. IISO. "^1216. "^1237. 1258.

*1269. *1276. 1308. *13.30. *1375. 1393. 1. ult. toVh

ed. 1. *1394. 1396.

xl. RiCARDi Porsoni ADVERSARiAf Sumptibus Collegii

S.S. Trinitatis Cantabrigise 1812.

These fragments were arranged and printed under the

+ Tliis volume has hreti lately ropriutKcl at Amsteidam for the

Booksellers at Lcipziii, Leyden, Rome, Florence, Hamtuiriih, Vien-

na, and Piiris. The Appendix and Propempticmii are of little or no

value, tlie paper is wretched, and the whole transaction is truly

Germun.
auspices
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auspices of his learned successor, and of the Rev. C. J.

Blomjield, A. M. the deservedly celebrated editor of Es-

chylus. It is earnestly hoped that the world will be fa-

voured with another volume of emendations drawn from

the margins of our late Professor's reserved volumes, which

are happily in the Library of that noble Society. His

beautiful transcript of the Galean Photius is amongst them.

His papers on Aristophanes have been intrusted to my

much-valued friend, P. P. Dolree, A.M. Fellow of Trin.

Coll.*

Whether R. P. left a transcript of the Hippolytus pre-

pared for the Press, I cannot ascertain. There was a copy

of Portus' Doric Lexicon in the London Institution, in

which were loose papers of R. P.

fio,>^^'^%^>>l^K^^.^ ^ copy of the Ajax of Sophocles, which was in the col-

lection of the universally-regretted Dr. Raine, is emended

throughout by the pencil of R. P. This eminent teacher

had employed himself in moments of leisure upon a sche-

diasm on the use of the Greek accentual marks, in which

R. P. was often consulted. The papers were well calcu-

lated to facilitate the attainment of ihis necessary branch

of Greek literature.— Indeed the benevolent emotions,

which actuated that family in consulting the comforts, and

C in promoting the literary views of our lamented Professor,

entitle the name of Raine to be inscribed on the same

column as that of Porson.

i
-> R. P. meditated a supplement to Kuhjiius' Pausanias,

* T!ie hints rejiistererl by R. P. in the margins remind us now and

then of wliat A. Gelliiis said of Nis;idius Fijiulus; "anguste perquaixi

et obscure disserit, nt signa reruiu potiere videas ad subsidiuin

n):igis mcmorije suce quam ad legcntium disciplinam."

bv

i
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by which Facius' edition would have been rendered use-

less.

R. P. presented the editor with his interleaved copy of

Dawes, on condition that he would undertake an edition

of the Miscellanea Critica. He submitted to him his pa-

pers on the most arduous part of this province in July,

1808, when R.P. very kindly intimated that he would com-

municate a few notes !— It is now in the Cambridge-press.

References to communications, innst ofwhich have appear-

ed since R. P.'s decease.

R. P. in Malone's supplement to Shakspere, i, 367.

1780.

Amongst other scholars, who had promised to contri-

bute to the Museum Oxoniense, the very learned and

highly respected Bishop of St. David's expresses his obli-

gations " viro eruditissimo R. Porson, qui huic operi ob-

servationes in loca quaedam Euripidis destinavit." Oxonii,

Apr. 1792.

— apud Gilh. JVakeJield ad Eur. Ion. 1198. Lond.

1794 (Conf. J. H. Monk, ad Hipp. 1343. Adverss. 270).

ETPiniAOT innOATTOS ^iTEfPANHfPOPOS F, H.

Egerton. 4'\ Oxonii, 1796.

—Vs. 1444. add.

N. B. About 1797+ a passage frorh yilciphro's epistles

was quoted in a note to * * * Part of " the Pursuits of

Literature
;

" it is not sense, as it stands in the editions.

A gentleman of extensive reading and literary reputation

consulted R.P. about it, who suggested an easy emenda-

tion that removed every difficulty. In the next edition

this
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this restoration appeared to take its place coolly and silently,

.Since that impression the passage has either absconded, or

I am not sharp-sighted enough to find it in the copy which

1 have examined.

Rev. Dr. C. Burney, Month. Rev. Feby 1799*

p. 203.

S. JVcslon—Horatius cum Graecis scriptoribus col-

latus; 1801 . In a subsequent edition of this diatribe, R. P.

is alluded to ad Carm. I. xxxviii, 2 (Adverss. p. 119.).

G. L. Spalding. R. P. at the request of a friend

collated the ancient MS. fragment, in the Library of St.

John's Coll. Cambridge, for the use of the editor : see

Vol. II. Pr. iv. Lips. 1803. R. P. also collated an Ox-

ford MS. of one or more Orations of Demosthenes for the

late Dr. Rai/ie. R. P. transcribed certain inedited Orphic

hymns for the use of F. Jacobs.

E. D. Clarke, LL. D. The Soros of Alexander.

Camb. 1805. P. 138.

J. Hodftkin's Specimens of Greek Penmanship.

Aug. 1805. The small letters in the first table were care-

fully copied from a sample which R.P. wrote before Mr.H.

for that purpose.

G. Burges, A. M. virum doctrina, probitate prae-

stantem, ad Eur. Troad. 447. Cantab. 1807.

apud virum eruditissimum et amicissimum Caro-

lum Burney in Tentamine de metris ab i^schylo in cho-

ricis cautibus adhibitis. Cantabrigiae : 1809.

P. V. p. 7. Pers. p. 15. Suppl. p. 32.

Greek Marbles—h\ E. D. Clarke, LL.D. Cam-

bridge: 1809. Pp. 6. 50, 1. oQ. 65.

* I have placed the Journa!?- chronologically.

apud
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• apud P. Elmsley ad Aristoph. Achani. 1809; v.

612. [Edin. Rev. xxxvii, 67.]. Advss. p. 200.

Edinburgh Review xxix, p. 159. xxx, 320.

Classical Journal, \, 28. ii, 329. S4'S.

H^AISTinNOS ErXEIPJJION—cma T. GaLsfoid,

A.M. Oxon. 1810.

Pp. 10, col. 1, et 2. 27, 2. 39, 2. 40. 45, 1. bis.

52, 2. 216. 222 (Daw. M. C. p. 222.). 240. 243. 245.

264,5. 270. 272. 278. 286. 288. 292. 296. 316. 327.

330, 1. 337. bis. 341. 555. 358. 364.

AIXXTAOT nPOMHOETi: AESMHTHX Carolus Ja-

cobus Blomfield A. B. Cantab. 1810.

apud C.J. B. 2. 17. 44. (et in Glossario) 60. 128.

322. 330. 337. 358. 594. 650. 701. 953, in Glossario.

992. 1051 in Gloss.

apud T. Gaisford, Graecarum litterarum apudOx-

onienses Professorem ad Euripidis Supplices; vol. i. Oxon.

1811. R.P. 19. 110. 200. bis. 298. 659. 759. 909. 968.

1079. 1111 (pp. 206. bis. 207,8.).

ad iph. Aul. vol. II. 27. 629. add. 633, 4, 1, 2.

add. 638. 970. add. 1217. 1341. add. 1400.

ad Iph. Taur. 49, «^c?. 238 (R.P. ad Ph. 22.). 6 10.

Quarterly Review vi, liQQ. ix, 215* [Adverss.

47]. 228.

ETPIUIAOT innOATTOS STE<PANH^OPOS—ii\-
cobus Henricus Monk A, M. etc. Cantabrigiie 1811.

"^ I am in doult about the date, ns the Journal h not within reach.

apud
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apud J. H. M. ad vss. 2. 77. 176—266. 182. 216.

301. .377. 493. 505 (conf. Addend.). 529. 532. 643. 698.

725. 818. 959. 1018. 1251. (Adverss. 271). 1397 (ibid.

186.).

Classical Journal vii, 97—^104.

Edinburgh Review xxxviii, 497. 502.

AIUXTAOr EHTA EUl SHBAX—C. J. Blomfield,

A. M.—Cantabrigian 1812.

vss. 17. 414. 946, Glossario [Edin. Rev.xxxviii,

502.].

Classical Journal x, 297, 8. xii,393. xiii, 141, 2.

Museum Criticum i, 4 [roS' R. P. apud M. D.].

68. 119. 122.

Class. Journ. xiv, 248. 456—458. xv, 178. 181

— 184.

Mus. Crit. II, 220. in, 283—291 [ex Miltoni ex-

emplari]. 330—337. 391—398.

Class. Journ. xix, 65. 114, 15.

Mus. Crit. IV, 559.

Class. Journ. xx, 401, 2.

apud T. Gaisford ad Theognid.—Oxon. 1814.

702. ad Solonis Fr. p. 336. xiv. ad Mimnenni Fr. p. 425.

apud viruii doctissimum et mihi amicissimum,

Edvardum Maltbv, ad Morelli Lexicon Graeco-Proso-

diacum; 2 voll. Cantab. 1815. pp.32. 52. ter. 103.

137. (?) 299. 435. 461. 526. 603. 605. 689. 823. 830.

927. 1007.*

Classical Journ. xxii, 227, 8.

* I have not seen the new edition of the Persir by the very learn-

ed editor o(" F.schyliis.

As
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As to the present collection, part of it, viz. from pp.2
— 157. vvas made during the life-time of our Professor,

and submitted to his inspection. No doubts were enter-

tained concerning the genuineness of the articles ; but I

was anxious to obtain his sanction, which was not with-

held.—I beg leave to tender my grateful acknowledge-

ments to the Rev. Martin Davy [M.D.], D.D., Master

of Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge, and to the Rev.

Edward Maltby [E. M.*], D. D., for their invaluable

contributions ; to the Rev. P. P. Dobree [P.P.D.], Fellow

of Trin. Coll. CamL., who, tw ovti to. tu>v ^IXoov r^yovfx,svoi

xoiva, supplied me with numerous and most important

papers, and to the very learned and communicative Greek

Professor of Oxford, who furnished me with the long-

sought-for extract from Lewis' Essay on the consecration

of Churches; to R. Di/ppa, Esq., the biographer of Ra- J,.'ixt-3^7

phael, for favouring me with R. P.'s autograph; to Mr. E.

H. Barker, for procuring me a sight of the printed intelli-

gence in that work; and to the Rev. Dr. S. Parr, the

Champion of ancient literature and humanity, Vv'ho honour-

ed me with a copy of emendations for which I had lan-

guished more than eighteen years.

w^TTSg yap jTTTTOj syysv^f, xiv yj ys^uv,

ev roi<n 8e»voIj Qufxriv oux. aTrwAscrsv,

aAX' ogQov oug Ta"T>](rjV axrauToog Oi (Tv

y)jU,aj t' orqdvsig, KctuTog sv tt^cotojj Tragst.

The following synopsis of emendatory criticism vvas sub-

* Our lamented Professor was \^ilh his sincere friend [E. M
]

about Midsummer 1804, and again in the autumn of the f(?llovvnig

year; staying about ten days at each time. During these visits the

corrections with which I have been favoured were conuuunicateil.

See Index, v. PoRSON.

mitted
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mitted to R. P. in April 1808, with wliicli he was highly

gratified.—Here allow ine to express my sentiments of re-

gard for the House of Lackington, Allen, etc., as well for

the facility of access to their valuable repository, with

which I was at t;ll times indulged during my residence in

Town ; as for allowing themselves to be prevailed upon to

make the first offer of part of Bentley's Library, which

fell into their hands at two different times, to the Right

Hon^''^ the Trustees of the British Museum, in preference

to private collections of less extensive utility. They be-

haved most handsomely on both occasions ; they know-

ingly disposed of the volumes for less than a moiety of the

sum wliich they could have gained for them from other

quarters. It is but justice to this House to add that when,

in the heat of negotiation, it was insinuated that the value

of the collection was greatly diminished by an individual,

who had previously inspected them, they replied in the

spirit of a better age, that the books were their property,

and that thev were not answerable to any person for the

access which they had given that individual to them. Still

this supposed KA'AAISTON "ONEIJOS would have damp-

ed his zeal in the good old cause, if he had not been com-

forted and encouraged to persevere in it by the cheering

approbation of Doctor Raine and Professor Porson.

I almost forgot to mention that in conversing with a

North Briton concerning this national acquisition, R. P.

portrayed the prominent features of Bentley's literary cha-

racter with a justness and familiarity, which so warmed

the plain, honest hyperborean, that, before they parted,

he ventured to inquire if Dr.Bentley were not a Scotchman.

RiCARDUS

i

1
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RICARDUS PORSONUS ad

Aristoph, Ed. Kuster.

Plutus.

453. TpOTtxlov dv a-rrj(ra.lto—

ad Ph, 581.

510. 5'iav£jjU,£J£V r ta-ov avrov.

Pr. lii. [Cod. Rav.]

770. Tracts, p. 20.

785. Evhuvv[j.svo; sKX<rros ad

Ph. 1263.

835. dirsXnfsv ad Hec. l\4g.

Nubes.

867' K!^' '''<^'' i<.psy.a<rrpu}v ov

tpl^wv twv Ev^dSs on the au-

thority of Pollux, X, 157.

see Tracts, p. 28.

870. 'l$ov, v.p£iLaC w/ — ad

Med. 675.

1040 pR. xliv.

1362. oJ ydp ror sv^ijs ^prjv

as rvTrtsfT^cci ts v.x) iratslcr^ai

Pr. xliv.

RICARDUS BENTLEIUS*
Ed, Bas. 1547.

Plutus.

lege, T. dv <rrr)ffa,iro— et sic

Suidas.

diOLvsliKiikv r Tcrov avrov.

'EvhiKyuiJi,£voi vel -y6$ y

xXsivrjv TioKiv Steph. Byz. v.

A97]vaif

Nubes.

Kos^ud^pos secundam corripit,

ut tipsdypa, et pleraque si-

milia apud Nostrum 5 forte

igitur %oCi ruov Kp£i/.a.^puJv ov-

itu3 tpltwv rwv evSaiJg. Im-

mo vero kou rwv xps^aa-r^uJv

ov rp. r. £. Pollux enim

lib. X. notat Aristophanem

in Ne(fsAatf n^i^dcrfpuv dix-

isse.

lege, xpsfiai wf

Kou reus v6[j.ois xai reus ^Ixaig

lege, ov yix.§ ror sv^uf XP^^

cr dp(x, riiirrsa-Oai y vel cs

ruit.

* " Bentleiiis, summus alioqui criticus, sed nullius auctoritalis in Aii-

stophane, ad quem minime imbutus Attici serinoiiis cognitione accessit."

Hevman. ad Nub. 325.
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RiCARDUS PORSONUS.

Nubes.

1399. Savl/jyov, CO xaivo/v sttuJv

Kiyrjfoi-adMed. 1314,

Ranae.

550. 'AvocTstpaiJ^ixiyos, wjvujv

App. 488.

/Sao-aviVw Ph. 740.

y^Xl^ios yoLp Til<rQa.

"A ^yf/.?aA£Tv oJ j5a5<' ^v Pr;ef.

xliv.

Ka.) (TV rl $pd<ra; ourwf aJroi);

ysvvalovs s^eSlSa^as ',
Pk^f.

xlix.

E7ra $iSd^a,; Uspcrag, [J^era,

romv J' Yi^uiffi Tracts, 28.

k\Bm) Pr^f. VII.

RiCARDUS BeDTLEIUS.

Nubes.

Kaivujv i /.(vijra] » lege, Ao'yo^y

p. 81 (357).

Ranae,

[355. *H ysv—l^s Tfcw—HFN
—sISbv Gellii MS. Paris.

372. seq. rourois a,v$w, xxvSic

aitavlw KCtuSi; 'to rpirov

roia-i ixopoig u{j,£i$ ^s avsysu^i-

rs y.oXTrrjv kxi TTANNY-
X^^AC ra? y)[/.srspa,s ai

TfjS iTpsTfovva-iv soprr} idem

Codex]

550. lege kvvmv

631. ^xa-aviuj

943. leg. ap vel y a^' ijVQa

961. dele, tJv

1042, tTo'Aso-jv

1051. KCc) (TV rl Spda-ocg ovfcvc

avtovs yevvalovs t^eSlSa^ac :

ysvvaiovs i^sSi$a,^as MS.

Barocc. [vide ep, ad Mill,

p. 19.]^.

1058, Elta SiSx^cc; UapiTas,

MS. recte, si leg. s^sSlSa^a,

1087- ij^wcTiv $£ vel Tol<nv ^'

1095. lege, sKsivo)
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RiCAKDUS PORSONUS.

Equites.

iKKSKoJ<pT}Kas ad Or. I279.

Ka/A£ roCir sS^cca-e rauTO, vrj

Ai", (J5(rr£ KatayaXouv Pr.

xlv.

^ Xi $e^iuitarov Kosag' <ro(pcus ys

TrpovvorjO-uj Pr. xli.

'Hvoiyx-a^ev Xe^ovrac; sifrj irpos

to SixTpov ira.pa^yjvai' Tracts,

p. 28, Pr. Iv,

Tracts p. 34.

T^ y,sv hcnrolvv 'A. ad Xen.

Anab, vii. 527, 6.

Ottw; sa-0[iai Tracts, p^ 35.

Acharnenses.

Ou'T'wf BS-^y^Qrjy vitb novias rds

6<ppvs—Tracts, p- 29.

jt^evr' dv ad Med. 863.

ffoXAcy ydp siT^' rj^iov Tracts,

p. 32.

Kai'rtsiJiop^d[ji.rjv Pr. xxvi. ['AtTs-

[x.6o^aro Lex. Sangerra. p.

421.]

ev ry 'yopx App. 4/2.

g2

RlCARDUS BeNTLEIUS.

Equiles.

312. lege, EjcxexwipijHaj Suidas

in dyccKeKuxpyjKas

319. Scribe, xdfj^s, vij Aia,

rouT a$pa,(r£—vel, xa^ae roilr'

sS^oios ravro, vrj Ai', ware

jcarayeAcuj'

[342. ruJ Ko,] TtsTtOi^uog, d^io7g

siiov Xeyeiy avavri]

419. ^D. SB^iuirarov y.pea,s' cro-

<pujg ys 7rpouvoT^<ruj' wf fo.

dele; 215 (457. Br.)

505. P. 56. (Arg. ad Nub.) in

Sch, sic habetur, ijvayjca^sy

Ks^ovras airy) itpog ro Qaarpov

ifapa^rjvai' vide p. 462 (Pac.

734.)

56g. KouTii

760. lege, T^ Secr-ffoivri i^h 'A.

1253. fVojaai Suidas : recte.

Acharnenses.

18. ys dele, et sic Suidas v.

'Pu7rrof^a<

161

—

(lavr avy vel dp' conf.

ad Eccles. 646.

270. lege, iroXXuJ ydp eVS' ^ J<-

ov,— et Suidas

706. Lege, KdTfsiJ.op^diJ.rjv, dito

rou [j.6pyvv[jA' see Tracts, p.

193.

855. ev rrt 'yopoi Eq. 674. av

t^ 'yoptx
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RiCARDUS PORSONUS,

Vespae.

^o\)Koiua.\ yz irdXiv iJ.s^' v-

[xwv Jx9wy sir) rows yJ.di<T-

ad Hec, 11 69.

rvpavviKoi. ad Hec, 788.

Pav.

T( rrol tTot' sa-T oyoyJ ; Tracts^

p. 35.

£( yap sKyevOiT ]h7v tr^y tj/xe-

pxv ravtriy itots.

'AAX', oJ /xeX' VTto TOT Ailg

dlJ^C(.Khv^aolxa.l App. 49/.

dyoi.Xovix.ev 'HMEICas/. App.

496. Tracts, p. I87.

'X2C /iajioVoi rivif £lo-(y Jv ^'^«.7y

Brunck. Tracts, p. 25.

ccTjxevoia-iy i^xSss ^pv

c-pd^siS Toy oiv

k(pius App. 480.

olSsiyovr ad Ph. 1398.

Aves.

RiOARDUS BeNTLEIUS.

Vespae.

322. BouXo/xa/ ye TtdXtv jj.s^'

v\ij,ujy IaScJv Itt* roug xaJiVj

xciyf, xaxoV r< Troi^crai.

505. ru^iavvixa.

Pas.

1 84. Ti croi TTor" £Crr OyOjjJ :

Suidas V. u^ia^oi

346. eTSs iU-oj yevoiT (^'sTv rr^v

rtj.spoLy rocvrrjv itHTa.

379. leg. —/xix', yTTO A(oV y
d, vel, UTTo rou Afoj

398. ayaAiyasv i^ias?^ aei.

495. leg. xaxovoi Agnoscit et

Suidas.

582. lege ijpv

1018. oly Aid. 470 (928.) et

473,4 (1022. Br.).

1144. Suidas legit apsus

1165. o'tSdyovT

Aves.

Tig KOT aa-^' iJi,ou<T6ij.a.vrig 2/7- ^Ig itor au-^"—leg. opotd-

xtoitog, dp opat^dtrjg ; ad rrjg ut opoTVTfog, 6po<poiTu}V

Hoc. 208. Hesychiusj opyig ultimam

producit supra p. 37 1, 6

(Av. 70.).

£vrjvtiw[x,£5a, Tracts, p. 35. 384. lege, Jvijvriw/xsSa

topysuroKvpdtritiSoitrjyoi. Pk. 49I. ropvsuroXvpaffirihTtriyoi.

lii. et ita Suidas.
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RiCAKDUS PORSONUS. RiCARDUS BentlEIUS.

Avcs. Aves.

oyvsxa Kuster ; R. P. ad OA. i. 517- '^">' eveJ^a—lege, cuvskx

199-

1,vpaK0crluj, Tracts, p. 35. ^"^97- lege, 2ujsa?co(r/a;

xaXoT fii dvS^uiirujv ad Hec. 1313. kolXoI ris dv^puJKuo'/

1169, p. 83.

Ttrspuyujv 1346.

—

itrspuyuv

<ry 5' au9<j l^o'pjxa, ibid. cru iJ' auQij t^opi^a, R. B. e Sca-

ligero.

ffavu ya^ ^^aSu; sa-ri ris, 1349. "Jt^-v^ yd§ fipa$vg £<rrj

Touro rou jyJv -i^pof , Tracts^ p. 1478. Tovro rov ^.h ^po;

29.

Ecclesiazusae. Ecclesiazusae.

cii<psuu:v Brunckius
J
App, 480, 13. d(psuoDv Faber ; recte, p.

517. V. 8. (Thesm. 2l6.

Br.).

JjocAijCT-facrcuo-' OUK ad Or, 1427. I6I. lege, iKKXTjO-iaa-ova-' oJ5'

Suidas V. 'Axpifw

opQpiois ad Hec, 987. 283. Suidas in uitottorpiyjiv

ante v. vitdyyaXros habet

QpSpioi^ et TtdTtaXov Tlvuxa

Suidas in trdrraXov.

^pri<TijuiJ.ai Pr. Iv. 514. lege, p^fijVoj/xat

—av BitEitoy^Bi ad Med. 863. 646. lege, dp' kiteitovhiv vel

lirzitov^r^ Attice

Tols suTf^sTTaa-iv (J' Tracts, p. 30. 6q7 To7f suirpsitaa-iv S' dvioXov-

Sovvrsg

kiropKr ad Xen. Anab. V. 421, 820. eTtdpicr Scaliger apud R. B.

7.

ia-Taa' ad Or. 1645. 837. Itrrao-' Scaliger apud R.B.

<p,cJyeTat ad Hec. 1149. 839. (ppuyarcci Scaliger apud

R. B.
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RiCARDUS PORSONUS.

Thesmophoriazusae.

^^Yj yap 7i'ojyyryyv--Tracts, p. 34.

293. ad Med. 822.

OoTTccVor ETfolrjo-' Pr. xl,

557. PR. xl.

dvai<r^vvr6s rtig si Kuster, ad

Hec. 1169, p. 82.

^JaQo^ff-ai Kuster
J
Pr. liii.

709. App. p. 485.

"OaTig y—Brunckius ; Pr

xlviii.

^avlyKi— TTuAa^; Brunckius
j

App. p. 480.

1133. Brunckius
J

ad Hec.

1018.

Lysistrata.

488. DawesM.C. 199. Matth.

Raper.

499, 500, 1. Tracts, p. 21.

530. e MSS. Brunckius
J

Tracts, p. 22. [Verbum is-

tud cum dativo occurrit Ran.

1165. 'Eyco (rtcviruj rcjjh y ;

Liv. in. 41. Negant se pri-

vato reticere. R. P. in marg.

exemplaris ed. Kust. penes

Coll. SS. Trin. Cant.] /*^

^Mijv sTi Eur. Suppl. 454.

616. Pr. liv.

RiCARDUS BeNTLEIUS.

Thesmophoriazusae.

156. %|0i) ya.^ TrotYirrjv

293. P. 472 (Pac. 978.)

555. OuVcyffor' iTTo/ijo-'

557. Grynasus uno versa

6I8. dvcc'ta-^u'/'s'os i^iv si

665. TtvuHcc Scaliger et Grynae-

us ; lege, ava9|2ij(ra(

709. wV aitacv yap sa-ri Gryn.

lege, 'n,s a,Tia.yt ap itrn.

890. 'Oo-r;; y

1016. ^Bvlyy.1—TtuXd^o

1133. r dele

Lysistrata.

488. R. B. e cod. olim Kuste-

riano

499, 500, 501. Idem Code.-s.

530. •AO.KvixiJ.a, (popoiitrj]

616. dvSpB; MS. olim Kuster.

covSps; alii
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RiCAKDUS PORSONUS, RlCARDUS BeNTLETUS.

Lysistrata. Lysistrata.

982. ad Hec. I169, p. 81. 982. nupcrdvis, Idem MS,

a5) (piArjtnjf ad Hec. ll/"'4. 1035. jw-i) cpiXija-^—(piX^crwcr*,

vel <pl\rj(rov vel ^iXijcnj^ et

Grynsus

[Adverss, p. 284. apud Polluc. x. 43. R. B. ad

T. H. p.94=295.]

Ibid. 116. Aristophanis locus

sic distinguendus,

*Q.(TT:ep Iv KodvM Xv^vov^cu "Cla-itep av KUiviZ Xv'xyov'XJ^

Ildvra rrji e^u>[xISo(. Havra. t^j a^wiuSog.

App, p. 436. R.B. ad T.H. p. 103= 184.

N. B. I have omitted to mention that I used the Cam-

bridge edition of the Hecuba.

At p. 189. it is stated that his illustrious and benevolent

friend had anticipated five restorations which occur in

R. P.'s appendix to the Critic of Cornwall ; it may not be

impertinent to enumerate a few emendations of the text of

an ignoble poet, suggested by Mr. Tyrwhitt*, which had

been preoccupied by a Critic who ranks with the revivers

of the old Latin poets

—

N. Hemsius and Withofius.—
" In Mathematics the same discoveries have been made by

different men, who seem rather to have coincided with,

than to have followed, each other." So it is in real Criti-

cism. After the celebrated Thomas Tyrwhitt had pre-

* The brother of the venerable R. Tyrwhitt, Fellow of Jesus Coll. Cam-

bridge
;

^>jX&» ffi, yi^ev, ZnXu §' ivS^uv, Is ax'it^uvov B/av i^ivi^air' ayneii;,

axXiMf' Ti)i/f S iv riftaT; tifaov %viXu.

vf ,CA-'-Jv.i-.
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pared for the press his preface to Pseud-Orpheus de Lapi-

dibiis, a copy of that poem edited by Gesner, which had

been bequeathed to him by his regretted friend S. MuS'

grave, came into his possession. In the margin Mr. T.

found twenty of his emendations completely confirmed by

this Critic, and five corroborated in part ; one also of the

former, as he learned from the margin, had been antici-

pated by Koen^ which had escaped Mr. T.'s notice :
" Hie

igitur utriusque, tam Koenii quam Musgravii conjectu-

ras simul subjiciam ; mihl ipsi serio gratulaturus, si quan-

tum de inventionis gloriola amisisse videar, tantum roboris

et firmitatis suspicionibus meis ex conspirante talium viro-

rum judicio accessisse existimetur." It is gratifying to our

best feelings to see mind conspiring thus with mind in the

great work of emendatory criticism. It would, doubtless,

have afforded this pre-eminent scholar and accomphshed

gentleman additional satisfaction to see his rectitude of

thinking established by another acute veteran in literature,

Jo. Schrader ; whose Obs. and Emendat. had not fallen

in his way*. I have noticed the instances of trifling, as

well as of important, coincidence.

Tyrwhitt, 178I. Schrader. Observat. 1761.

Emendat. 1776.

Malim sic. '^PX'^I^' ^^ dx^ifjpsi- 155. ''^p'/p]j^ s; dKocapsiav,

av [Musg.et Keen, ad Greg. Pr. ad Em, vii.

p. 73.]

* This will appear from their remarks on v. 3'27.

Tyrwhitt. Schrader.

—T£jT4<>.» S' iihia.. Sic edidi ex 527. fidenter corrigimus : Ti^-ruXn

conjectura Gesneri. Editt.A. 1. S' hhia Observat. p. 77. nam

et MS. Paris, habent S«?(a. Reg. exhibet Ir^ia Pr. ad Emen-

dat. LVI.
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Tyrwhitt.

rescribeie malim rsTXsiouti,

[rsrXrjojti. V. Argonaut.

437 et 1347, Musgr.]

X^'^'^S [propius ad litteras]

Non dubito scribendum esse

'Epitstcx, yap Stj Ttais-ntav uVo-

rpoix,sQvn soikx; [Musgr.]

Mirum profecto unde invectura

sit nonien HaXa^riCao, re-

clamante cum maxime me-

tro. Sed caecum plane opor-

tet esse qui semel monitus

non videt rescribi debere

Ilpia,[ji,iSao, i.e. Heleni j de

quo modo locutus est, et cui

omnia quae sequuntur unice

conveniunt. [Musgr. et Ke-

en, p. 124.]

—pro sjXTjf omnino reponen-

dum est Itjj :

a.iroCia-trovTa

[oiftov Musgr.]

Lector etiam non monitus re-

pdnat llgpiTryiaoao, ne versus

corruat.

Metro convenientius esset a-<pi-

(TLv. [Musgr.] — Sed quid

Horce hie agunt ? Et quis

rujv yavsaXoyovvTiuv eas

ponti Jilias dixit ? Non du-

SCHRADER.

375. rstXrjujTi VII.

377. x^lpcov ibid.

385. Ipsa res, et carminis lex

corrigere jubent : 'EpirsToi

ydp Srj Ttdu.Tta.v iJitotpoy.EOvri

hinag ibid.

388. Quis Palameden vatem

fecil ApoUinis institutionibus

eruditum ? Ne plura : cor-

rigo, Wpio.ijJi^a.o traotppovos—
Heleni prudenlis, etc. xi.

455. Poeta scripserat, £55; a);-

tpog : XV.

480. dvat<x<rovra,

vni. [Musgr.]

499. rlitrhv viii.

505. JJepa-r/idSao viii.

.560. ct^jVjv, Sed graviore

morbo poeta laborat. Horis

enim nuUus in hac de cura-

lio fabella locus est. Quid ?

quod Hymn, xxxii, 1. di-
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Tyrwhitt.

bito reponendum esse Avpat.

^urcc scilicet cruorem circa

virgulla compingere proba-

biliter dicantur; eaedem eti-

am maris Jilicc poetice, nee

invenaste, appellentur. Et

quidem sic appellantur in

hymno, qui Orphei vocatur,

Lxxx. V. 1. Avpxi TTovroye-

vBig, Zs(pupnihi, TiSpofOitat.

[Musgr.]

7tspi<r[j.vx^ovo-a,. Circum-ureiis.

Sic MS. Paris. [HTPIcr^u-

ywa-ot, Musgr. conf. Bernard.

Reiskio, p. 409. D. R. ad

Tim. p. 122.]

Mollius esset

—

lusXiri yXw-s-

puj.

Cum primus in apzc-aw apud

nostrum, et alios, credo,

semper corripiatur, malim

scribere a/a,o<?ry5'^v a^£(ra-

Restitui ijO£iv) ex Editt. A. 1.

et MS. Paris. Stephanus,

opinor, primus invexit rov

y (5'i)j, Nescio unde.

Delevi rs post nopivvucrSai auc-

toritate MS. Paris.

SCHBADES.

cuntur, Suyarape^ ©tjxiJoj

Kccl Ztjvo; avscKro;. Ne mul-

ta: restituo, TTSf JTf-^yvuov Au-

pai-—Ut autem jroVrojo 6u-

yocT^ss hie vocantur Aufa/,

sic Eur. Hec. v. 444. Avpa,

Tfovnds avpcc, et hymn.

LXXX, 1. Kvpcci irovToysviig,

Zs(pupWihi. viii, IX. [Conf,

Bernard. Reiskio, p. 409.]

5Q6. in Reg. convenientius

naetroj 7f£pKr|xu%oiJ£ra.

Ibid.

663. [ibXiti yXuKipuJ

685. a poeta scriptum fuit.

Ibid.

698. -^^eir} e Reg. libro repo-

nendum pro rov y 'tSiyi-

LVI.

726. MpayvviSai jj.aiJ^a.cofa;

quod liber Reg. suppeditat.

In the inestimable ajipendix to the Exercitationes in

Eiiripidem, printed at Leyden 1762, Musgrave has no-

ticed
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ticed thirty-one restorations " quae Lipsiensis subtile sem-

per, aliquando etiam felix, ingenium occupaverat." And

since Reiske had (1763) tarnished his critical reputation

by his frolics upon Sophocles"*, the learned annotator on

Euripides thought proper to preserve those unconscious co-

incidencies, " quia in hac sylloge rationum momenta ad-

jeeta sunt, quibus Reiskiana destituuntur ; deinde, qui?\

novo Auctori libentius assensuri videbantur, qui Reiskio

forte diffiderent."

Emendations gained in a different way would have been

appended by way of contrast : since, however, this volume

is already swelled to a size which was not foreseen, they

will probably find a place in the sixth number of the Mu-
seum Criticum.

* Reiskii in Sophoclem libellus liic omnium risu eiceptus est.

D. R. apud Tittmun, p. 19.

ERRATA. ADDENDA. CORRIGENDA.

P. ix. 1. 8. East-Ruston n. 1. 1. birth-day
P. xiii. 1. 15.—About
P. xiv. 1. 17. again Pieriosque

P. xvi. 1.5.—He 1. 6, after ^ewixhiXxiy; insert diXxSi th^e ^^ ^y,
tearful Muse of Euripides improved in him the sacred '-^'7^

source of sympathy. He was also the most generous and
manly of Critics; Avarped by no petty jealousies, he

—

P. xvii. 1. penult, ([fter dealing, insert, He never dis-

graced the seat of criticism with affected dignity and spe-

cious conceits ;
" Truth—

P. xviii. 1. 6. 'Eycu jalv-—1. 8. sT tjj t» ju.^—9. jw-svtoj

1. 14. 123. 1. 15. dele R. P. a. c. t. tr. and insert,

Happily for' mankind truth possesses a capacity of unim-
paired

Vll
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paired existence ; and R. P. resolutely maintained that its

energies * >= -^ -^ )< ->« vvere*

P. xix. 1. 3. dele vvindow and

—

substitute painted glass

which admitted a "dim religious light" into

P. xxi. 1. 9, 10. r. whom they had eluded. 1. 16. after

passage, insert, He often arrived at results by intuition

;

on which account his

—

' P. xxii. l.ult. r. mind, and will not suffer his readers

to

—

P. XXV. 1. 16. If those proofs, on which R. P.'s convic-

tion of the spuriousness of Iph. Aul. 1532—1629. was

erected, had been laid before the public, this investiga-

tion would have occupied, if I may be allowed the expres-

sion, the first niche ; it was his grand discovery, and his

own exclusive property. R. P. would have given a disser-

tation on the Rhesus.

P. xxvi. 1. 12. r. Lynceus n.* re-appearance

P. xxvii. 1. antepen. libel,

P. xxviii. 1. 4. Pray, Madam,
P. XXX. 1. 10. insert, T feel it mybounden duty. Madam,

to add another fact, for the truth of which I pledge my
existence ; and in doing that 1 hope I may be permitted

to expect full credit from your readers. A would-l>e trans-

lator of Plato, who "without staying to learn even the in-

flexions of Greek words, has plunged to the very bottom of

Pagan philosophyf/' dared to revile his Redeemer by an

appellation too horrible to be exhibited. Shocked by this

proneness to blaspheme from the mere love of blaspheming,

R. P. reprobated the fell impiety in a torrent of keen, re-

sistless eloquence which would have searched the heart and

reins of the most besotted enemy to our holy religion.

The occasion, you will allow, would justify the application

of St. Paul's rebuke of Elymas the sorcerer.

—

+ It is said tliat the llierophaiit of this mystic cell, ^^ ho is hand and

^love with Plato, once rumiiialcd with tranquil satisfaction on the glo-

rious nncirtainty of the meaning of Ar,a- it was supposed to teem with

recondite lore, which the /oiie/s o/ (c/si/om would accept with gratitude.

At If ngth R. P. was consulted, and at the touch of Ithi-.riers spear the

gratifving delusion vanished. '1 hia threatened ruin to the craft; but

th'-ir apprehensions were soon dispelled by the insinuation that puor

Porson was one of the makvoltnt and imenUghlaied. See D. R. ad h. in

Ccr. 122.

P. xxxvi.
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P. xxxvi. 1. 10. dele on and r. to Travis, 1. 18. tragedy,

1. 19. Grammarians that he had copied from MSS. in fo-

reiejn libraries, and that—n.| 1. ult. ed. 4to

—

P. xxxvi, L 14. He\ychilis, dissertotion on the Diony-

sia, and —1. 15. delight*, odd as a note : "^R. P. was wont

to applaud D.R.'s animadversions on Xenophon's Memo-
raliilia, particularly note on iii, ix, 6.,—his edition of

C. V. Patercidus, especially notes on i, 5, pp. 20, 21 (Ad-

verss, p. 55.) and —7, p. 26 ; R. P. warmly recommend-
ed D. R.'s analysis of the meaning of ayaA,aa ad Tim. pp.
4—S, refers to it ad Hec. 1255., and used to point out to

friends his restoration of Eupolis which has since been

published by Professor Gaisford ad Hephcest. p. 278.

[Sueton. de illustribus Grammat. p. 949. ed. Oudendorp.
TIuvo; a.yr,ixx— lege, ayaXjaa. R. B.] ; but R. P. esteem-

ed that upon QuWog pp. 136— 139. a model; he deem-
ed D. R.'s alteration of Asclepiades' epigram at the

conclusion to be an improvement, not a restoratio?t. I

suggested that Scaliger had left in the margin of his

copy of the Greek Anthology r; QuXXco—which, he thought,

would turn out to be nearer to the true reading.—As _( vo-c^, ^.'>

an instance of R. P.'s readiness to promote general lite-

rature, an anecdote is subjoined, which, on every other

account, ought to have been suppressed. A collection of

D. R.'s tracts, printed at Leipzig, arrived soon after the

publication of a similar work in this country, which con-

tained Dissertniio de tutelis et insignihus navinm. Not
having been heard of before, it was read with avidity.

Shortly after R. P., handing a copy to the editor, observed

that he would find in it something new, and pressed the

expediency of reprinting it immediately. It was replied

that a friend had furnished him with a copy already, and
submitted that from internal evidence it was suspected not

to be D. R.'s. The celebrated Professor, no doubt, had
communicated the extracts from inedited Lexicons and
Scholia, and had retouched the Latinity, but nothing
more. This suspicion has been confirmed by the learned

Wyttenbach in Bibl. Grit. P. xii. p. 90. " (|uam [disser-

tationem] non in Ruhnkenii scriptis censendam esse judi-

cabamus
;
quod memineramus, eum aliquando nobis nar-

rare, illam disscrtationem, quamvis suo auspicio et auxilio,

tamen

R.M
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tamen ab ipso Enschcdeo scriptam esse ; ita lit huic libelli

proprietas et auctoritas reliuquenda esset."

P. xxxviii, 1. 9. e^gyjv

P. xxxix. 1. 19. " generous exaltation of despair,"

P. xl. I. I. and Kuster's editions

P. k!. 1.23.— ing". add as a 7iote: *Fuit Aristophanes vir

doctus, homo facetus, poeta in primis bonus ; et propter

jjurissimurn Attlci sermonis saporem ipsi etiam Platoni

commendatissinruis ; sed idem fuit lihcrrimi oris scurra, et

viris se longe majoribus indignis modis insultavit. Philo-

sophos et poetas omni genere conviciorum et contumelia-

rum vexavit ; dummodo risum spectatoribus excuteret, ne-

mini parcebat ; nihil privatum neque publicum, sanctum

neque profanum curabat. R. P. Prcelectio, pp. 14, 5.

P. xH. 1.4. Paris. Vol. vf. p. .3.

P. xlii. 1. 4. value }"^- * R. P. being asked his opinion

respecting a modern Latin poem, is said to have very

pointedly replied, " that there was in it a great deal from

Horace and a great deal from Virgil, but nothing Horatian

and nothing Firgilian." C. J. xxii, p. 227.

Ibid. 1. 13. These short notes were written at the re-

quest of a favourite bookseller, the late Mr. Nicholson, of

Cambridge. II. T, 74. MA'i^ ol [/,h kuXeouo-i Sioi, uv^gsg

U NLXQAION. R. P.

P. xlv. n.* 1. antepen. Enchir.

P. xlvi, 1.4. merit*: * See Pref. to "Translations

(ftiieflyfrom the Greek Anthology "—London. 1806. P.xliii.

This lover of literature was anxious to be introduced to

R. P. Once or twice Mr. F. put himself to great inconve-

nience for the sole purpuse of meetiiig R. P. Numerous
appointments were made, and always broken. At length

on a friend remonstrating with R. P. on his shjTiess, he

very tersely observed, that he did not want to be stared at.

This is deeply to be deplored. If I had been aware that a

Legislator so addicted to Greek could be found in those

days, I liiight have solaced rny woes by fancying, at least,

that I lived in the a-^e of I ericles.— I am no politician ; mv
fervent prayer is that that grim tyrant, whose soul is incar-

nadined witii human blood, may not contaminate our soil

:

-—the murder of IVright pleads tnmipet-tongued against

him.

P. xlix.

I
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P. xlix. 1. 25. dele, Legion-Club, and substitute Shaks.

Macbeth, IV. i. [P. P. D.]

P. xlix. 1. 26. r. Swift, Lec;ion-Clul)

P. Ix. 1. 26, r. dishabille,
^

P. Ixiii. 1. 7. that 8. this 1. 23. 2.

P. Ixv. after 1. 9. insert; Prcelectio in Euripidem re-

citata in Scholis Publicis Cantabrigire 1792. Grcecarum

literarum Professionis adcundcs causa. This exquisite

diatribe was prefixed to the Adversaria printed at the Uni-

versity-Press, 1812.

In the same year appeared Schawls—
P. Ixvi. n. 1, penult. " of certain believers

P. Ixvii. 1. 15. restitutions.

- P. Ixviii. 1.7. Pauw
P. Ixviii. n.*, 1. 6. add, 5 as well as the publication of

Photius' Lexicon from the Galean MS. for Feb> 1796,

p. 136, and Aug. 1799, p. 444.

P. Ixxi. Porson" :—,aa,

P. Ixxv. 1. 21. r. Richard Heber, Esq.

P. Ixxvi: n. 1. 5. r. N".

P. Ixxvii. 1. 18. after R. v. insert, Compare pp. 233.

235. 237, 8. with Adverss. pp. 33. 42. 76.

In discussing tlie construction of the third verse in the

Alcaic stanza, R. P. did not accede to the distinction made
by an illustrious scholar in M. Rev. for Jan^ 1798, between

the third line of the Greek and that of Horace ; and could

not admit the alterations and arrangement of the Scholion

in Athen. xv, 695. A. which occur at p. 10. He then

gave me, written with a pencil, the shattered, but beauti-

ful, fragment of Alcaeus alluded to by Plutarch, preserved

in the Eti/mologicon ]\}S. Paris., and printed in the last

excellent edition of Hephiest. p. 337.

(l)y5»vaT' syTTsSjAof '/gij

These participles are too often substituted for each other.

Iph. Aul. 801. 60C sTu^B Ar/J omiV hTUfjiivco Aid. suj)plc,

jji,iysi(Tu Scaliger ad Catull. p. 37= 44. Lege, oog btw/bv

Arjta ixi^^iia-' ogviQi ttt. R. P. ad Med. 1., see Adverss.

p. 221. Aristoph. Av. 698. o'Jro; Sf ^aa Trri^o'cVTi //.j/j*?—

P. ^.
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fx.ix^s)§ Suid. ed. Mediolan. v, Xaog.—On one occasion I.

for a moment, rather displeased my friend by importuni-

ties touching Phot his and dissert, de Iph. Aul., and by
intimating the loss we should suffer, if he should be re-

moved hence before thev appeared ; R. P. was silent : not

knowing how to resume the conversation, I repeated, if we
are bereaved of them, what will become of us ? R.P. re-

buked me by replying, '£j«.oO Quvovrog yuia jj,i^6yjtco vugl'

tJi''^'^' see Sueton. Nero C. Cses. xxwiii. Lucan, perhaps, re-

collected this fragment Pharsal. vii. 654.—trahere omnia
secum Mersa juvat, gentesque suae miscere ruinae : Clau-

dian in Rutin, ii. 18. Insontesque meae populos miscere ru-

inae ? Everso juvat orbe mori :—Ovid. Met. vi, 543. si

non perierunt omnia mecum ;—but, as parallel passages

too frequently resemble parallel lines, I have done. Mil-

ton has caught the spirit of Alcaeus in his L'Allegro, v.

18—.

Tracts, p. 188. 1. 13. insert, Vide Heusinger. ad Cic. de

Offic. l.xxxii, 13. Arpinaiiiim Ibid, l.vii.3. Epp. ad Attic.

IV, vii. De Legg. 1. . . . fraud'mm Id. de Offic. in, xvii,

11. loaipletium ibid, ii, viii, 7. m, xix, 1. ad Attic, vii,

vii. Paniuni Caesar de Analogia secundo dixit, sed Verrius

panvm sine i. Charisius. Principium Cic. de Offic.

l.xxxix, 9. Sapievlmm Ibid. in. iv, 1, et 4. Livius, An-
temvatium, Capeitatium, Fide/iatium, Privernathim. At
Larum semper, non Larmrn, teste Bentleio, exhibent co-

dices probae notae in Sueton. Domitian. xvii.; vide In-

script. apud Pagi ad Baron, p. 14. Cent. 2dae, Marmor
Ancyran. 81.

P. 200. 1. 10. Sic ^wpovat Trgoc ere. Soph. Tr. 285.,

"Hxova-i R.P. ad Or. 164.5. oVaov Hec. 14. Pr. xviii= xx.,

OTrXa in textu : Traig Ir^a Aj. 969. Pr. xxviii= xxx ex MS.
Harl.; sed t.' Vi(za ad Hec. 1214=1206; vide ad Eur. El.

275. in Adverss. p. 272.

P. 331. 1.9. expectatio*: add as a vote: * Si igitur

plus spatii ad cogitandum habuissem, magnam fortasse

adversariam contra me paratam haberem expectationem

;

tjuam vinccre aut aequare omnino desperassem
;
quam de-

nique opiums e-sct effiigcre triuniphus. Prcelect, p. 4.

MISCEL-
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. X ~-:
;

'
I

STRANGER, whoe/er thou art, that vicw'st

this tomb,

TCnovv, that here hes in the cold arms of death

The young Alexis : gentle was his soul

As sweetest music : to the charms of love

Not cold, nor to the social charities

Of mild humanity : in yonder grove

He woo'd the willing Muse : Simplicity

Stood by and smifd : here ev'ry night they

come,

And with the Virtues and the Graces tune

The note of woe ; weeping their favourite

Slain in his bloom, in the fair prime of life

:

"Would he hadliv'd!"—Alas! in vain that wish

Escapes thee : Never, Stranger, shalt thou see

The youth ;—he's dead :—the virtuous soon-

est die.

Anonymous.



( 3 )

n EEINEj rovrov offTig saro^otg rcx,(poVi

Iffd'i ug od' sv^ov (Tcof/! AXs^i^og vsov

MoXt;j5 y'kvKVTccrrig aif/^vXuTspov cppivug'

Ouo Yjv adctXTTog Y^vT^ioog TZP-Trvo) (BsXst,

Ouo av "Tra^uffi rov (piXccvdpooTov rpoTOVy

Ap^^ov 3" iraipojv' aXX' skuv aXtrog xarcc

Exov(ra,v iZj^TYiffZ ^ovffav' 'K^ria'TorT^g t

EygXot 'TTK^cco'ratr ' atv izaffri^g evdoc^s

Ny;^roj Tra^ovirciiV} ul pztcci ri Kcci kuXoci

"Koc^irsg ffvvufJA'k^ara.v' uroc rov (piXov

YloSovff s^octrrjjv ^va^pou yAXcohia,,

Ov ct^Ti ^ccXXovr r,piva zccipco (2iov

E^^S'sf/arA/^;;;-—Eie'ET'ENZnOniNHN-

Ey;^?? '^CtrnV ceo , CO Hsv', Tjli TO (TTO^O!.

Tisi^evysv' ov yct^ yy/^'TTor zkto'^si vzov'

TiGvr,'£ Iri—rcty^KTTOi. 'xcx,a")(ov(r o\ 'yu^oi,

R. PoRsoN, Dec. 2, 1781.
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X'^^v Art. I. Christiani Godofr. Schiitz m T^schyli

Ti'agcedias quce sripersunt ac deperdltarum

Fragmenta Commtntarius. VoL I. in Pro-

mctheum vlnctum et Septem adversiis

Thebas. Halae, impensis Joannis Jacobi

Gebaveri, 1782. Pagg. 412.

In my* Review for February last, I gave an

account of the first volume of Mr. Schutz's

iEscbylus, or ratber of half the first volume,

as the two parts of this work already pub-

lished compose but one volume, and are

intended by the editor to bind up together.

The annotations comprise something more

than four hundred pages, and are taken up

in explaining the difficult passages, in vindi-

cating or censuring, as occasion requires, the

plot, conduct, and expressions of the author,

and in proposing and defending his own

* [Though the editor seems to speak in the following

article, he is indebted for it to a gentleman qualified for

much higher pursuits than these. Matf.]

emendations,

1
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emendations, where the discussion of the

reasons was too long to be comniodioiisly

subjoined to the text. He has not busied

himself in this commentary with collectmg

similar passages from other authors, that

being a labour he reserves for his historical

apparatus. To his notes on the Prometheus

Mr. Schutz has annexed five excursions.

1. The history of Prometheus, his genealogy:

various accounts of the quarrel between him

and Jupiter, etc. 2. On the account of Atlas,

given by the chorus, vs. 425—435. 3. On
the invention of Fire, attributed to Prome-

theus. 4. On the wanderings of lo, as re-

lated by Prometheus ; a geographical disser-

tation. 5. On tlie design of the Drama, and

its management. Mr. Schutz thinks the

design was to inspire the audience with a zeal

for liberty and a detestation of tyranny. In

the Septem a. Theb. he has been less liberal,

and given us only two excursions. ]. The

history of QLdipus and his family. 2. On
tlie design and management of the Drama.

I am, I must confess, rather at a loss to know

why these observations are separated from

the
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the main body of the commentary. They

would have been as easily read, or turned over

without reading, if they had been inserted

in their proper order. Nor can it be said that

they exceed the length of the other notes so

much as to render this process necessary.

Neither of the excursions of the second play

is so long as the note on Prometheus, vs. 49-

The third note on the Prometheus scarcely

contains a page. Perhaps, as the learned

editor professes in his preface (p. viii.) dih-

gently to have imitated Mr. Heyne's method

of publishing and commenting, he was led

by his example in this instance. Mr. Heyne

in his edition of Virgil (an edition which,

says Mr. Brunck*, deserved better paper) has

subjoined both the various readings and ex-

planations to the text; and consequently has,

with reason, thrown the longer dissertations

to the end of each book. But this reason

cannot be alleged in Mr. Schutz's case, who

has printed only the various readings in the

same page with the text. With respect to

the annotations, they are in general learned

[ * Ad Eur. Bacch. 486.]

and
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nnd judicious; and display a competent ac-

quaintance with other authors, and, what is

of more consequence, with his own. That

miserable critic Pauw, in whom singular

ignorance and as singular arrogance were

combined, Pauw, I say, having observed

that all other authors, that speak of Prome-

iheus's punishment, mention Caucasus as the

place of confinement, could not persuade

hln)st'lf that /Eschylus would differ from such

a cloud of witnesses in so material a point,

and proposed some absurd emendations to

reconcile his author with the multitude. But

Mr. Schutz has actually observed, p. 10.

that, though it be not necessary for the an-

cients to be always consistent in their Mytho-

logy, yet T^schylus is not in this matter at

variance with other writers, or at variance

only in part. For, according to ^schylus,

Prometheus is twice bound ; first to a rock

in Scvthia, next to Mount Caucasus. This

appears from Mercury's speech to him (vs.

1025—1029), where he is told that Jupiter

with thunder would rend the rock to which

he was now affixed, and cast him down into

Tartarus ; from which, after many years, he

should
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should again emerge to light, and be con-

tinually preyed upon by Jupiter's eagle.

Though ^schylus has not mentioned the

place of this second confinement, yet it is

manifest from a passage in Attius (who trans-

lated the Prometheus solutus), that Prome-

theus was represented as bound to Caucasus ;

and that Attius did not change the scene of

action, Mr. Schutz has proved from a passage

of Cicero (Tusc. Quaest. ii. 10.). Mr. Schutz,

in his second excursion, proposed to read,

vs. 428—430, ArXocvd') og alccvy VTrsi^s^m cdivog

voi^si. where the editions have alh vrei^o^^ov,

and omit l^uhcov.

There is a very corrupt and difficult pas-

sage in the Sept. a. Theb.

Ka) Tov <rov ccv9ig 'zpocrf/.o^ov oi^eX(psov,

R^vTrtoc^uv ovof^Uy UoXvvsixag (^iccvy

KccXsT.

Mr. Brunck (mindful of the poet's obser-

vation, Ulcera possessis alte suffusa mecluUis,

non leviore mami, ftrro sanantur et igni^)

[ * Claudian. in Eutrnp. 11^ 13, 4.]

inserts
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inserts his conjecture in the text, Ka) rov a-ov

ccvdig of^oa'To^ov zocKoppodciiv. This emendation

Mr. Schutz justly thinks too bold, and mo-

destly proposes his own conjecture in the

notes.

Ka) 70V (Tov ocvdig 'Tt^off^^o^ov \g a5gX(pgoi'

Y.t,v'7:TiccZoi}v o^^a—
Avtrrrivov ocutm rovvof/^ , etc.

Yet this does not seem entirely to remove

either the difliculty or the corruption.

I shall now take the liberty of making a

few addenda and corrigenda for the use of

the learned editor, if he thinks them worthy

of being noticed in an Appendix. H. Stephens

(n. on Prometheus, v. 28.) had observed that

some JMSS. had tTrrjuocj, but that Eustathius

preserved the vulgar reading. The place in

Eustathius, which gave Abresch (Observ. on

iEsch. p. 4.) so much trouble, is in Iliad H.

p. 675. 1. 49.—Promcth. vs. 541. The editor

has been led mto a mistake by too close an

adherence to Brunck's edition. A line is

wanting to complete the antistrophe, as will

manifestly appear to any one who shall only

compute the number of verses. This defect

should have been marked with asterisks. Mr.

Brunck
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Brunck has since corrected his error in a note

on Euripides, Bacch. Il64.—Vs. 795. '^Hv

lyy^Dcipa <rv ^vrifMotriv ^iXroig (p^ivuv ' Grave on

the tablet of tiij memory.' Mr. Schutz gives

us a hst of similar p'dssa;^es from Bern. Mar-

tinus (Var. Lect. p. 205.)? hut I am surprised

he should not see that the example from

Aristophanes (Vesp. 5o6.) is nothing to the

purpose. He has quoted, i^vriy^oa-vva, y^cc-^oiy^

lyco mstead of fjt.vrif^oa'vvcc y^cc^oy^m '7J* which

simply signifies, ' I will write memorandums.*

— He is also mistaken when he says that all

the MSS. and edd. have in Sept. a. Theb.

vs. 55. txsii/rov, whereas Aldus and Robortellus

have iXi'Tov.

It is strange that in the same play, vs. 582,

he has proposed as his own conjecture,'^H ^slop

'i^yov, which is the reading of Robortelius's

edition. The \'ulgar reading is, H rolov t^yov.

On the whole, I hope this edition will

meet with encouragement from the learned

;

as the author has manifested no inconsider-

able decree of abilities and dilii2:ence in the

execution.

Trin. Coll.

May 29, 1783.

Art. XIII.
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Art. XIII. Ar'istoiphiims Comoedia e.T optimis X7<?^"^

exemplnribus einendatce studio Rich. Franc.

Phil. Brunck, Argentoratejisis. Tom. IV.

Lysistrata, ThesmophoriazuscE^ Rana, Plu-

ti(S, Latine pagg. 182. Tom. I. Prcefatio

Editoins, 10. Ectdem Fabiilce, Greece, 295.

NofcE, 29^.- Tom. II. Ecclesiazusce^Ntihcs,

Jves, Vespce, Latine, 199. Greece, 310.

Notce,257- Tb^A^.IlI. EqHites,Acharnenses,

Pa.T, Latine, 128. Greece, 205. Fragmenta,

209—291. ISotce, 162. Addenda Frag-

mentis, l6"3— 172. Addenda notis in om-

nesfabidas, ^^5—228. Index verhorum

[not paged), 16'8. ^to and 8i/"o.

Before I o'ive an account of the editor's

merits, it may not be improper to say a word

of the excellencies and defects of the author ;

especially as some modern critics have thought

proper not only to greet him with the title of a

scurrilous and indecent buffoon, but to wonder

how such monstrous farces could be end urea

by the chaste ears of an Attic audience. That

many
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many should have ])een greatly exasperated

with Aristophanes, for pablicly exhibiting So-

crates on the stage, and making him speak

and act in a manner most inconsistent with

his known character, is not surprising ; but

as the accusation urged by some against the

poet, of being instrumental to Socrates's

death, has been substantially refuted by

many critics ; so the present editor has very

judiciously observed, with regard to the other

part of the charge, that Socrates is not so

much the object of ridicule in the comedy

of the Clouds, as the philosophers in general,

who, of whatever benefit the lessons and ex-

ample of Socrates himself might be to the

state, were, from their idle lives, their minute,

ridiculous, and sometimes impious disqui-

sitions, highly prejudicial to their disciples,

and, by consequence, to the public. If, says

Mr. Brunck, Aristophanes had really in the

smallest degree contributed to the death of

Socrates, it is not credible that Plato would

have introduced them in his Symposium,

sitting together at the same table ; it is not

credible that he Mould have been so great an

admirer
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admirer of him as to write an epigram in his

praise, containmg a most extravagant com-

pliment.

—

Missa igitui' Juec faciamus. Of the

indecency, which abounds in Aristophanes,

unjiistifiahle as it certainly is, it may however

be observed, that different ages differ ex-

tremely in their ideas of this offence. Among

the ancients, plain-speaking was the fashion

;

nor was that ceremonious delicacy introduced,

I
which has tauaht men to abuse each other

! with the utmost politeness, and express the

most indecent ideas in the most modest lan-

guage. The ancients had little of this. They

were accustomed to call a spade a spade ; to

give every thing its proper name. There is

another sort of indecency, which is infinitely

more dangerous ; which corrupts the heart

without offending the ear. I believe there is

no man of sound judgement who would not

sooner let his son read Aristophanes than

Congreve or Vanbrugh. In all Aristophanes's

indecency, there is nothing that can allure,

but much that must deter. He never dresses

up the most detestable vices in an amiable

light; but generally, by describing them in

their
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their native colours, makes the reader dis-

gusted with them. His abuse of the most

eminent citizens may be accounted for upon

similar principles. Besides, in a republic,

freedom of speech was deemed an essential

privilege of a citizen. Demosthenes treats

his adversaries with such language as would,

in our days, be reckoned scurrilous enough ;

but it passed, in those days, without any notice

or reprehension. The world is since greatly

altered for the better. We have, indeed, re-

tained the matter, but judiciously * altered

the manner. In the management of his* plots

too, it must be owned, Aristophanes is some-

times faulty. It ought however to be ob-

served, that his contemporary comic poets

did not pique themselves upon the artful

management of the plot. Aristophanes has

therefore the usual failing of dramatic writers,

to introduce speeches, and even scenes, not

much conducing to the business of the drama.

But if the only use of the plot be, as the

great Bayes has decided, to bring in good

* * [In omitting this line, Maty's printer assumed, I

suspect, an undue autliority.]

things,
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things, our poet will stand totally clt^ar on

this head of the charge, and the Knights

may be mentioned as an honourable exception

even to this censure, as the design of the

plav, to expose Cleon, and to turn him out

of his place, is admirably supported from

beginning to end.—To sum up Aristophanes's

character, if we consider his just and severe

ridicule of the Athenian foibles, his detesta-

tion of the expensive and ruinous war in

which Greece was engaged, his pointed in-

vectives ao'ainst the factious and interested

demagogues, by whom the populace was

deluded, " who bawi'd for freedom in their

senseless mood ;" his contempt of the useless

and frivolous inquiries of the Sophists ; his

wit, and versatility of style ; the astonishing

playfulness, originality, and fertility of his

imagination ; the great harmony of versifi-

cation, whenever the subject required it, and

his most refined elegance of language ; in

spite of Dr. Beattie's dictum, we shall look

over his blemishes, and allow that, with all

his faults, he might be a \evy good citizen,

and was certainly an excellent Poet,

The
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The learning, industry, and sagacity of

Mr. Brunck are well known to the literati,

by his elegant editions of some of the Greek

tragedies, the Analecta Veterum Poetarum,

and ApoUonius Rhodius. The present vo-

lumes are nearly of the same size with the

Analecta ; but the tvpe, in which the text is

printed, is the same with that of the Greek

tragedies. I am told most readers com-

plain of the diminutive size of the character,

and I must confess I should have been better

pleased if the editor had employed the same

type in this work as in the Analecta ; it

would have spared the reader's eyes, and,

perhaps, have rendered the typographical er-

rors fewer than they are at present. Mr.

Brunck has had for the use of this edition

(besides all the former editions of any conse-

quence) the collations of many manuscripts;

in the Plutus, Nubes, and Ranos, five (the

collation of one does not appear but in the

Addenda) ; in the Equites, Acharnenses,

Aves, and Lysistrata, three ; in the Vespce,

Pax, and Ecclesiazusae, two ; in the Thesmo-

phoriazusai, but one. By the help of these

manu-
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manuscripts, the observations of critics, and

his own reading, he has been enabled not

only to purge the text from innumerable

usurpations, but sometimes to supply chasms

in it : an instance or two of which I shall

give in the progress of this article. The

ingenious critic apologizes (or rather does

not apologize) for having left some faulty

readings in the text (which either critical

sagacity, or the assistance of MSS. would

have removed) on account of the great hurry

in which he was obliged to write his notes. To

me, I own, this reason seems not entirely satis-

factory.—"Quod olimlibrorum descriptoribus

saepissime evenit, id et ego quandoque passus . .^ ,;»-.

sum; nee hujus inconsiderantioe necesse duco i^f^V^-^-'i-?

ut me purgem, veniamque petam ; quin mi-

rari subit laetarique bonam fortunam fre-

quentioribus istiusmodi lapsibus mihi cavisse

;

maxime quum recordor, partem baud mi-

nimam istarum fabularum a me descriptam

iterum fuisse, dum in Museo meo vel ludebat

filius meus, quo animum meum nihil magis

advertit oblectatque, vel confabulabanturboni

quidam viri, qui quot fere diebus horisque

G matutinis
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matutinis ad me visere solent."—Tantamne

rem tarn neo:licenter? I think in such a case

I should have sent Master Brunck out of the

room. Pugh ! says Mr. B. (or I suppose

would say, if he read Shakspeare) " He talks

to me that never had a son." But to be

serious : What right has any man to publish

a work of this kind in a hurry? Mr. B., I

believe, is not in that unfortunate situation,

which some learned men have experienced,

to be obliged to publish as fast as the avarice

or tyranny of booksellers required. There

have too been sonie writers who, in publish-

ing a book, have had a provident eye to the

future, and taken care to reserve a sufficient

quantity of additions to adorn the second

impression. But this gentleman's character

and circumstances will not suffer us to enter-

tain the slightest suspicion, that he will ever

change from Mr. Brunck into Simonides.

(Vid. Aristoph. Pac. 697-)—Mr. Brunck, in

his notes, is frequently engaged with the

Parisian Professor, and the flower of the

French critics, as he calls them, (to wit)

Messrs. Vauvilliers and Dupuy, the former

of
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of whom lately published an edition of So-

phocles, the latter has passed some censures

upon Mr. Brunck's critical works. Thus far,

perhaps, he may be readily excused, 'Clg

a^ VTTcc^^mj ccKXa, Tif^cu^af^evog : but I am at a

loss to account for the asperity with which

he treats Kuster and Bergler, to the latter of

whom he is scarcely more merciful than he

was to Mr. Shaw in his edition of ApoUonius.

Bergler with him is fungus, stipes, bardus,

and what not. If Mr. B. is better qualified
. ,

than Kuster and Berp'ler to publish Aristo- '

phanes (as doubtless he is by far), " let him

give God thanks, and make no boast of it;*'

but why triumph over men M'ho are not in a

condition to return the attack ? Havs, rocv',

I now proceed to give some instances of

the improvements made in this edition. The

plan of the Lysistrata is as follows : the

women, grieved at the long continuance of

the war, seize the acropolis, where the public

money was kept, and resolve to keep the

men at a distance till a peace shall be con-

[* Pac. 648, 9.]

c 2 eluded.
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eluded. Upon this a dialogue ensues betweeif

Lysistrata and Probulus, the herome and

hero of the play.

oc'}rszXsi(r(zrs y^oyXolg. In some other editions

it IS printed r;jv toX/v t^^j^oov ccTrexXeKrocn rolg

^oy\oiq. Mr. Brunck has inserted very justly

Dawes's emendation in the text, "On jBa-

Xof/,svcx,i T'/jv '?roXtv rjf/^m ccTrzzXsKrocrs toIci (JLoyJkolffiv.

The corruption, no doubt, arose from the ex-

planation of the scholiast being written above

the text : h TcoXtg of itself signifies the acro-

polis. I cannot help submitting it to Mr.

Brunck's judgement, whether in Plutus 772,

instead of the vulgar reading KXsiyov 'tt'^^ov, we

should not read ?cX£ivrjv rokiv from Stephanus

Byzant. v. 'A^^va/. But perhaps Hemsterhuis

has sufficiently defended the other reading;

for I must own, though with the utmost fear

of incurring Mr. Brunck's displeasure (vid.

not. in Plut. 327-)? ^^'^^ I ^"^ ^^^ possessed

of Hemsterhuis's edition.

V. 498. 'i/^e»j xi\i.5.<; <Tw(ro[j.€v, UP. ^ju-slf j A, r;ijisli /xI>to<,

n. (TxsTKiov ys'

A, 'A\X' aTToSsxrea xauT' eari'v ojawj* H. N^ t^v J^-

|w.)jT^', a^iKov ye,

'AXX'
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'Axx' otro^By.rioc is a conjectural emendation,

first inserted in the Venetian edition ; inge-

nious enough, but wrong. The iirst edition

has 'Axx' ccxozTio,, which comes nearer the

true reading, restored by Mr. B. from two

MSS. 'AXXa ^o/5jrga.—But the MS. not only

amends but supplies the text: for Mr. B. has

inserted the following verse upon the authority

of the MS. after verse 498.

A. Clg (rcu07i(rsi y.ccv ^ri (SaXri. FI. Aeivov 76 Xe-

ys/j. A. 'AyocvoczTslg' 'AXXd 1:. etc.

Mr. Brunck is not in general ^'qx^ gracious

to Kuster, when he finds him negligent in

smaller matters. But what would he have ,/ ^.

said had he known, that in the very manu- jj^*>^-xx^^

script*, which Kuster used, not only the true

reading of the third verse was preserved, but

the second verse fairly and plainly written?

—Though he might have guessed something

of the kind from the scholiast, to whose

words a part of the verse in question is pre-

fixed.

V. 519* 'O ^g ^l ih&hq v'^o<^Xi'^ag i(pa(rKSP'

»£{ fMj TQv a-rftf^Qvcc vria-cj.—Mr. Brunck riglitly

observes, that the copula has no business

,[* Now in the library of Trinity College, Cambridge.]

belore
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before st ; he therefore reads, *0 5' 'iy^ gy^y;

vToQXi'^otg (pdtrKSv ccv' Ei f/,r] rov ffr^f^ova, v^csig

(vTio-eig from a MS.)- I should rather read, 'O

h* \fjC iv0vg v'TtoQiXi-^ccg ccv i<pcc(rK' Ei i/.ri etc.

V. 529, seq. A. Hioiiict. 2ly co xara'paTS, FI. arjwTrco 'yo).

A. Kct) TaOra Ku\v[ji,[ji,a.TU (^sps

Usp) TYjV x.e<poiXrjV' /x^ vuv ^cor\v' aXX' si tout JjU-ttoSiov crot.

Hap' sfLou tout) to Ku^ufxixu Kci^cuv, "-EX"J "** vepi^ou Trepi t^v

xe^aX^v,—Kara (rtcu'Tra.

To enter into an examination of the tau-

tology, the absurdity, the metrical defects,

and the want of syntax in this sentence, as

it now stands, would waste too much tmie

and paper. Suffice it to say, that the editor

has happily restored the genuine text by the

aid of MSS.*

A. S/iW^ra. n. y.ot y , u Kccrcc^urs, <ricoxco yea

}^ ravra KciXvf^ixcc (^o^affri Ylz^i rriv KS<pccXriv ; y^ri

vvv ^ifriv. A. "AXX* si rnr i^nobm (roi, etc.*

In the Nubes, after v. 969. Mr. B. has

inserted a verse, which Mr. Valckenaer first

discovered to belong to this place (from

Suidas, V. ;^ia(^£;v.)

\AvTOi deltas, tv ^' a.p[/,ovia.i; ^la^oov yj (Tk^viu^oov.^ etc.

[* quibuscum concordat MS. Trin. Coll. Cantab.

R.P. Append, ad Toup. in Suid. p. 603.]

The
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The Eccles. v 621, 622. stand thus in the

common editions

:

n. 06^) fjiu^ovvTcii. B. Tlsfi (ToD. n. ToD jw^jj ^vyKUTo^af^iiv*

B. KoLi (TOi tojoOtov vnoi^^n.

Instead of this latter frasjment, K lister's

edition has, Ka/ <ro/ to tip) rtsruv ^ri (/.uyitrQut.

These Mr. Brunck has restored to sense and

metre by shi^htly alterin2, the reading of the

MS. n. Ov-)A y^cty^ivrcci; B. Dgs/ r5 ; 11 Qdppsi,

f^Ti ^sitrrig ii^) f/.cc^hrui. B. Usft ry ; EI. ry ^^

In the Thesmophoriazusae, the women are

gatliered together to consult about some me-

thod of punishment for Euripides, M'ho had

so grossly traduced and scandalized them on

the stage. When the assembly is met, the

herald speaks to this effect, (v. 372.) " Hear

every one ; the female senate decreed (Ti-

moclea was president, Lysilla clerk, Sostrata

speaker) to hold an assenibiy earlv in the

morning, on the middle day of the Thesmo-

phona :" 'ExxX'^a-iccv toIhv 'iahv rri lu.ia-ri rm ^gj--

fX>o(po^(m, ?;v ccXig 'i(rd' i]fuv (rjoKri' So Kuster's

edition. Davies (on Cicero de Legg. I. 10.),

and Spanheim (on Callimach. H. in Jov. 84.)

quotes
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quotes the latter verse to prove that clxt? may

be joined with a nominative. Dawes (Misc.

Crit. p. ^35.), perceiving a solecism in this

reading, tacitly altered it to sty olxi;—But

the sense of the passage is not at all assisted

by this alteration. " The senate decreed to

hold a meeting—if there is leisure ; " rather,

" if there should be leisure.'' Neither could

the herald be ignorant, when he proclaimed

this, whether they had sufficient leisure or

not. The first edition (by Junta) has rjv aXicd*

yi[uv ff';^oXJ?** which approaches very near the

true reading restored to the text from the

MS. % f^dxiard' rifuu ffytikn' " on which day we

are most at leisure.'', The third day of the

Thesmophoria was a fast (vid. Athenaeum VII.

p. 307. F.).

In the Pax, when Trygseus and the chorus

are drawing the goddess Irene out of the

well, the chorus exclaims, v. 496. 'H? aoLyJhv

SI Ttveg sifTiv \v TiuSiv. Mr. B.'s MS. had 'Clg kockov

oi rivzi; u(r)v Iv vifjuv. of which, he says, he could

make nothing for a long time, till he luckily

found the true reading in Suidas, v. kockovoi*

* [Junta has, ^'/x»v (r^i^oXfi, R. P.]
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*Ctg zccKovoi rmg sio-iv \v rjf/Jiv.
" There are cer-

tainly some disaffected people among us."

And so the scholiast seems to have read in

his copy, as one may conjecture from his

explanation.

In the Equites, v. 1300, etc. the triremes

are in great agitation, upon hearing that

Hyperbolus is going to petition for a fleet,

and they vow that he shall never command

them. But, says one, who had never come

near man, " if the Athenians consent to this

motion,"

—

£(j TO 6t](rejov -TrXsova-ai^, ^ 'ttj tcov (tsixvcuv ^scuv.

In which words there is neither sense nor

syntax.

Whoever has a mind to see what the critics

have written about it and about it, may con-

sult Petit (Leg. Attic, p. 79.)? *D'orville and

Salvini (Miscell. Observat. Vol. III. p. 401 . 2.),

Dawes (Misc. Crit. p. '252.): Mr. Brunck has

restored from conjecture, ^ofcsl—'zXeova-ocg, re-

ferring to Vesp. 270. " I advise that we sail

either to the Theseum, or the temple of the

* [A mistake for « Duker.'' R. P.]

Eumenides,
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Eumenides, and take refuge there/' The

emendation is ingenious and certain, nor does

it the less honour to Mr. Brunck's sagacity,

that Reiske had already proposed the same in

the Acta Lipsiensia for July 1750, p. 419-

Eq. 751. Ov!C av Kccdi^oifjt^yjv Iv a.XXi>j %^^'«.

AXX itg TO T^offDi ')(jOriv xa,^{l\iDci 'g rriv Uvukci.

This Demus says to Agoracritus, who had

requested him not to hear the cause in Pnyx.

The commentators have been led into gross

errors by a slight corruption in the text.

Mr. B. has elegantly restored, &)g to 'z^offht

*' as formerly."

Nub. 3.39. KscT^a,]/ TSft^K^T] f^syciXa,v a.yocOa.Vy

K^zot, T o^vidicc Kiy^Xoiv. The metre is defective

by half a foot, in Kuster's edition: x^za, t

o^vidiia. yz x,iy\oLv. Mr. Brunck has thrown

out 7s, and replaced the true reading upon

the authority of Athenaeus and Eustathius,

Kiyji^Xciv. It doubtless escaped his notice, that

H. Stephens had made this emendation in his

Ap. to Greek Thps. p. 1228. To the autho-

rities mentioned, he might have added the

testimony of the Etymologus M. whom Pha-

7orinus has transcribed p. lOO-O.ed. Basil. 1541.

Havmii:
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Having quoted at random these few in-

stances, in N^hich the. text of the author is

improved ; I now pass to the invidious and

unpleasant task of marking some of those

places, where the learned editor has either

made the text worse, or left it faulty. One

great defect I cannot help remarking in

Mr. B. which is, his being in general too

sparing of his explanations. As he has* omit-

ted to publish the scholia together with the

text, he ought to have made some amends

for this defect in his notes, and also to have

been more curious in noting the parodies of

the tragedians and other authors in which

Aristophanes so much indulges himself. These

will appear to some grave omissions—but the

oversights I am going to mention, Mr. B.

would, without question, have entirely sup-

plied or corrected, if he had allowed himself

a little leisure for another revisal.

He has publicly testified that he has a great

dislike to the particle 75, and accordingly

* ["As he has most unaccovntahhj^ and to the full

success of his work fatally, omitted"—The words printed

in Italics were inserted by Mr. Maty.]

has,
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has, with great justice, frequently expunged

it ; but he should have done it much oftener,

and I will give a few examples where it ought

to be thrown out, as perfectly useless both to

the metre and sense.

Nub. 869' Kai roijv K^ifx,ci0^oov a r^iQm rm

h&dli. Mr. B. inserts yt here after ruv, to

make the verse a^ree with Dawes's canon. I

had rather read K^sy.cKrr^uv on the authority

of Pollux X. 157. and so perhaps the scholiast

read,v. Pierson onMoeris, p. 242.—12l6.'A'^«-

^vQ^iccffcci yi f/,S,XXov, '/j ory^ztv T^ay^u-ra. As the

penultima of ccTrs^v^^icca-at is long, the ys ought

to be expunged.—Ran. 1055. "Earn ^i^da-pcaXog,

otrrtg (p^ci(^si' roig ^ 7]QaJ(r{v ys 'TTor/jTau The

particle is interpolated by some later editor.

Read roTa-iv y T^'^ua-t,—Equit. 508. 'Hvayza^iv

I'Tcri Xs^ovrag y ig to ^lar^ov 'Tra.paQrjvau Read

Hvayzcc^sv Xi^ovrocg i^j] -pr^og to ^scctpov, as it is

quoted by the author of the argument to the

Nubes *. Acharn. 620, OvV^y 'za^z^yi •xrfog to

^ZaT^QV XiloJV. PaC. 735. AVTOV i'X'/lVZl 'TT^Og TO

^iccT^ov crci^aCag, There is another passage in

Aristophanes where T^og is to be restored in-

* [Conf. R. P. Suppl. ad Praef. Eur. Iv=lx.]

stead
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stead of ski Acharn. 39^. 'fig a-fcrj-^iv av ccyav

^rog ^H, gfl-^«|gra;. This Mr. B. quotes in a

note upon Nub. 465. (where r. I'Tro^i^Qf^oa for

o-^of/^cct from Suidas, v. d^a 75) to show that

the particle civ may be joined with a future

indicative, a point I shall not at present dis-

pute, but the validity of this example to

prove it. If the learned critic had looked

into any of the three first editions of Suidas,

V. '^/(rv(pog, or P. Leopard. Emendat. xiii. 8.

he would have found it thus quoted, 'He <rKrr

>^iv ayuv HTog i '^^oo'di^srcct, which is the true

reading, changing only uyajv into ayuv, or, as

Mr. Brunck would write it, uycov.

Acharn. 18. Ovrcog loriyQriv VTTO noviag ye rag

o(p§vg. As the penultima of xoviccg may be

made long, vid. Lysistr. 470., the yz may be

safely ejected on the authority of the scholiast

and the first editions of Suidas, v. pv-7rrofA,a{.

Av. 1478. Tsro ^£v ys rj^og ocis)—Mr. B. is not

quite satisfied with this verse, and therefore

proposes TSro fjiivr d^—The common reading

isTsro (Jt.sv rj^og aU)—readyTs'ro r^ f^sv fj^og, which

answers to what follows, T» ^e ^£tfjt,uvog.—
ErCcles. 701. To7g y iv-7r^S'7ri(nv y ccKoXa^SyTsg*

yi
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yi is of the editor's insertion. Read, To7g gy-

Thesmoph. 225. Ob yu^, ^a. rriv Ariy^rir^cc y,

hrav&oi (juvm. The particle is here of no force,

nor is it in the earUer editions, at least it is

not in the Basil. 1532. There can scarcely

be a doubt, I think, but we must read, Oy

ya.p^ f/^cc rnv Arifj(.7ir^\ W hrocvdol (javoj^ to any

one who will consult Nub. 814. Vesp. 1442.

Av. 1335. I shall quote the middle example,

Oy 701, y^n 771V AyifAri7^\ £r gvTay^o? ^ivilg. To

show of what signal use it is sometimes to

compare an author with himself, I will give

another example. Thesmoph. 630. Os^* 'Iha,

7t '7r^a7ov nv, I'^ivofj^.sv \ Mr. B. has aptly quoted

Nub. 787- <I*£^' <"<^<i>5 7i fjAv70t '?r^&>70v r,v ; 7i'7r^u70v

'^v ; but, what is surprising, did not see that

the verse in question was to be amended thus:

^g^' i2&)i 7t fjAi/701 'r^co7ov ^v ; as it is quoted by

Suidas, V. 'TT^oTrivsi.

Ibid. 443. 'OXiyuv 'ivzacx, y av7^ 'tccc^'K^qv pTj^

u.oi7uv. Why does Mr. B. follow that bardus,

^
stipes, fungus, etc. Bergler with his ys? Why
not hiza, x,uv7rj—Lysistr. 82. Tvf^vd^^of^ut ys

f^ ^or) wyyav aXXofJt^cci. Mr. B. reads ya La-

conice.

(.'jt
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conice, I should prefer Yv^va,olo(jt.cx,i rz—as

it is quoted by Eustathius, p. lojO.

Mr. B. sometimes quits the editions, at least

those which I have, to wit, Aldus, Basil. lo32, ^Ar-^Ut. • i ^^

and Kuster, without giving his reader notice,

as for instance, Nub. 8':6. 1:302. Ran. 320.

376. 140(). Probably he does this on the

authority of MSS. (perhaps of other edd.);

but such variations ought to be accounted

for in the notes.

He sometimes erroneously follows Kuster's

edition ; as e. g. Plut. 197* "H (pri(Tiv oh /Biourov

tcvr^ rov ^tov. In the preceding editions it is

thus; 'H (pyi(TlV^ 8X SiVOCl (BlCiiTOV CCVTM 70V (BlOV,

where avTUy not iivca, ought to have been

omitted.

Nub. 1329. <V^' for oT<rd\ from Kuster.

Eq. 7S7« Tsro ys ri^yov aXrj^cog Icrriv.—In

Aldus, Ts'ro 72 (Tov ri^yov ccXriOcog—read, Ta'ro

ys Toi ffn Tis^yov uXriQcJg—wde mfra 10o4.^

Mr. Brunck generally shows a great respect

for Dawes, and follows his emendations; but

I think he sometimes rejects them without

reason, and sometimes does not give them

all the support they n)ight have ; e. g. the

* [Vide R. P. Suppl. ad Praef. Eur. !v= lx.]

emendatioo
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emendation on Acbarn. 271? is confirmed by

Suidas, V. Aafj^d^^ojv. that on Pac. 188. by

Suidas, V. fMoc^of. Of the first I shall give

but one instance ; Plut. 392. as a MS. has

croTov, it ought to have been inserted in the

text. The assertion of Mr. B's, that there are

a hundred exceptions, is rash ; I do not be-

lieve there are six. I remember one in the

Rhesus, but easily to be altered. The verse

from the Phrenissse is no proof at all ; that

from the Bacchee very little ; in the example

from the Acharn. 903. read 'O -Trolog ^rog Aa-

fA^cc^og.—vid.Nub. 1270. Ta-z-oia rccvToc ^^^rifjt.ccd';

so far from 'O toTo? not being admissible here,

it is almost necessary, on account of the apo-

dosis, 'O ^stvog'^.—I will give two instances of

Aristophanes's exactness in this particular

:

Ban. 1200. 'Ato "knzv&l^ ryj c&rj Tr^oXoyag ha-

(pk^u. So a MS. has it ; rightly, as appears

from the next verse, 'A-ro y^riKvQia trv rag l^^^g

;

—Aves 1419. 'O^) 'Tra^zcrriV ccXX' oth ^^/], ^s7

T^eyeiv. Urs^uv, -zrs^oiJv h7. It is plain, that in

the first verse we must read oVs h7, y^^ri xiyeiv,

[* Conf. R. P. ad Ph. 892. 1718. I am grieved that

the former line had been attempted by Ruhnkenius ad Rut.

Liip. p. 54.]

not
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not only for the reason above given, but also

because )^^ri never governs a genitive case in

the Attic poets. The only example, I believe,

that can be produced to the contrary, is Eu-

ripides Orest. 667 (6o9.)- '^'^

Zi^ <piXm ; but

that is to be altered into ^g? (pi'hav on the

authority of Plutarch. Op. Mor. p. 68. E.

Ari.stoiel. Ethic, ix. 9.*

Eq. 400. ysvoifjiyrjv \v K^ocrivov koj^iov. I much

question whether this can signify una de pel-

libus Cratini. L. Bos's emendation h K^ocrivov

(Auimadv. p. 8.) seems to me to admit of no

doubt.

lb. 456. Mr. B. seems somewhat uncertain

about the word koXk. There is no reason

for change. The Attics only use tlie middle

future of this verb. KoKcof^ivovg ought to have

been restored, Vesp. 244, instead oi'^oXov^'Avovg,

which cannot possibly come from xoXovm, or

indeed any other word. Theopompus apud

* [Et quod Aristoplianem attinet, anno 1794 codicis

Ravennatis coUationeni edidit Invernizius, quae istam

emendationem confirmavit. Ipse tandem ri Ss« ^IXmv in-

veni in MS. quern voco L. R. P. ad 1. c.
;
quern conf. ad

Eur. Suppl. 799.]

D Suidam,
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Suidam, v. ' Arr/j. ILoT^dffo^ai yi o-g, Ka< to)) crov

"Att/j/*.

Thesm. 149. "^^h '^ov -roifir^v olvh^a, 'Tr^og ra,

d^uy^ccroc— when uvf]^ is joined with a substan-

tive, it is not, I believe, capable of the article.

The rov is, I believe, the insertion of a later

editor, without any authority ; I would there-

fore read, X^^ ya,^ ror/irfiv—which connects

better with the preceding verses.

In so long a work, it is impossible but some

little inaccuracies, respecting the niceties of

metre, nmst escape an editor, however dili-

gent or sagacious.

Eq. 569' ^ovh)g ovhz'Ttu'Kor ocvtcov.—It is

astonishing that Mr. Brunck should let the

spondee pass in the first place, and not alter

it to KovTig.

Ibid. 1256. "Oxcijg yivuy^oci (Toi Oavo; vTroy^ce,-

(pzvg hacov. The metre of this line is redundant

(the first syllable of <i>avog being long), though

Valesius (on Harpocration, p. 228.) and

* [MS. Leid. apud Hemsterhusium ad Aristoph. Plut.

p. 435. et MS. C. C. C. Oxoii. habent, xoAao-OjU-ai y ecrcu,

quod leviter mutatum in KOAAXOMAI X'Em, genuinam

dabit lectionem. R. P. App. ad Toup. in Suid. p. 459.]

D'Orville
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D'Orville (on Charlton, p. 5.) quote it without

suspicion. Amend it from Suidas, v. ^uvog.

Pac. 185. T/ (TQi Tor ztrri rovvofA.', ovz i^ztg ;

(jAcc^corarog . An iambic with seven feet. Correct

it,T/ (TOl itor \(TT ovo^ , ovz \^fig ; as Suidas quotes

it V. y^aoo'i. I will take this occasion to ob-

ser\ e, that a little aboA e, instead of '^fl pa^-s

Ku) roXyy/i^i^—we must read on the same au-

thority, "^H /3^£?iy^s, to avoid tautology. Com-
pare Ran. 46"5, 46*6".

Ay. 385. 'AXXa ^riv ou^ aXXo &oi "zco -roayfjC

rivuvriojfjLs^ot. A spondee in the fifth place. The

first editions ha^e Ivavricof^s^cc; read hyivrtojf^s^oc.

Ibid 1297* '^v^ocKovciM 3~£ Kirroc' Msihocg ^*

Iks7. a cretic in the second place ; r. 2v^a-

KOff-ioj. Eupolis quoted by the Scholia. 2y-

^ocxotnog o zgiksv, rj'/r/J av Xiyri Tolg x,vvi^ioi(ri roiav

I'tt) rm ruykuv. In Raster's edition it is cor-

rupted into 1v^a,Kovcriog.

Thesm. 234. 'Qov'kzi ^ioi(ra,G'^(xi trocvrov ; si

^0Ks7) (p'ipu A syllable too much ; correct it

shghily,BoyXg< ^sac-t'a;.—Eccles. 369. Lysistr.

742. 'O •7:orvicc Y^Xudvia.—without an ehsion ;

that the first syllable in Torviu, may not be

D 2 made
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made long contrary to the authoi's custom.

To (poc^(jt.cx,yov cov ttjv vo(tov fJt^u^co 'ttoisI^. If any

thing is to be altered, I should rather suppose,

'AXX' ought to be supplied at the beginning

of the verse. A similar omission has happened

in the Aldine edition of Euripid. Phoeniss.

1806 (1775), and in many editions of our

author, Av. 16.93. 'AXXa yuf^ift^v yXccvilot, Iotm

7ig hv^o fjLoi. (ita leg. ex Schol. in v. 'loGj.)]^

The Index is a repetition of Kuster's, but

very much improved and enlarged. The

Latin interpretation, which the learned editor

has altered and corrected in an infinity of

places, is, as far as I have consulted it, per-

spicuous and accurate. In the Fragments,

perhaps, something more might have been

done. But as I have not now either leisure

or inclination to undertake a minute exami-

nation ; I shall only just observe, that in the

Gerytades, part of the twenty-first fragment

is repeated in the Incerta, No. 41. where

instead of pri^ciTct— IfxCa'TTTOf^svog, we must

read priff^et r/

—

lfJbCarTOf^evov'^ from Athenaeus,

* [A mistake. The passages are right as they are. R. P.]

t [See Advers. p. 137-] X \}}j'^x7n:6^vni is right. R. P.]

p. 567,
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p. 367, and that In the third fragment of

the Aa,ircc7Sig, whoever will compare Nub.

865. 1242. will think it ought probably to

be corrected thus, 'H fi,riv Uajg a-v KaruTXayricrei

ru Xi^ovco. Fragni. incert. 133- is a parody of

Euripides apud Plutarch, de Isid. et Osirid.

p. 379. D.*

* [R. P. ad Hec. 1255 = 12-17.]
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Art. III. Hermesiana.v ; sive ConjecturcB in

AthencEum atque aliquot Poetariim Grce-

corum Loca, qiicc cum corriguntur et ex-

plicantur,twn Carmine donantur. Auctore

Stephano Weston, S. T. B. Coll. Exon,

in Acad. Oion. Soc. et Eccles. Mamhead

in AgroDevon. Rectore.pp. 124. ^ichoh^.

The author of this book, in a prooemium,

where he explains the nature of his under-

taking, has the following paragraph : Tota

artis critic'je materia in tres partes distribuitur,

ut debeat monstrare primum principia et

causas scribendi recte, quae philosophica dici

potest, deinde de consuetudinibus, praescriptis,

moribus, eloculionibusque versari, quee hi-

storica appellari solet; denique de correctione

agere ex coUationibus MSorum, optimisque

editionibiis librorum impressorum exquisita,

necnon de conjecturis tractare, varia eru-

ditione et editorum acumine excogitatis,

* [This article is by a friend. Maty.]

quam
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quam hypotheticam appellare possumus. In

tliis publication, Mr. W. professes to deal

only in the hypothetical sort of criticism

;

and further observes, " plus in bona (conjec-

tura) laudis, quam in mala vituperationis,

esse." Whether he will have any cause to

avail himself of this plea, my readers may
determine for themselves, from the specimens

I shall hereafter produce. It must be owned,

even by those who disapprove of his conjec-

tures, that they are often supported with

learning and ingenuity, and they who are

dissatisfied with his criticisms cannot com-

plain of his want of civility, that great

opprobrium of the sect. But, generally

speaking, there is not that felicity in his

emendations, which instantly compels the

reader's assent, and supersedes the necessity

of a long defence, or explanation. Mr. W.
is somewhat unluckv in settino; out ^Aith a

fragment of Hermesianax, (Athenaii p. 597)

which has come down to us in so wretched

a state, that, after the labours of the best

critics, Casaubon, Heringa, Ruhnkenius, etc.

it still abounds with corruptions. It is not,

therefore,
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therefore, to be wondered at, if Mr. W. has

done buthttle towards restoring this fragment

to its first integrity. His best conjecture is,

I think, that on v. 83. I shall, therefore,

transcribe the hnes. After enumerating the

most famous poets that were lovers, Herme-

sianax proceeds to shew, that even philo-

sophers, in spite of their gravity, were " the

sons of women.'^ Oy^s y.jzv ovh' o'^otroi (rx,X>}^ov

^iov Itrrritruvro, * Av^^coTOiVi (TkoXi^v f/>ecwf^&voi (ro<plriVj

Ovo 01 osivov i^arog ccrer^i'^ccvro Kv^oiy^ov <3t>a;fo-

fjt,svoVi ^sivov ^' riX0ov v(p' rjvioy^ov. For Oy^' o\ ^zivov,

to avoid the repetition of the same word,

Mr. W. reads, Ohl' o't^* ahov. This seems

perfectly right (though not having either

Lennep or Ruhnkenius at hand, I am not

certain whether this conjecture has been

anticipated or not) ; but in the verses imme-

diately following, Mr. W. is less happy. I

shall quote the passage, and, for particular

reasons, subjoin a Latin commentary. O/'jj

fj^&»
1ocf/,iov fjiyccvi'/j }ccx,7i^7i(r& Ssocvovg Hv^ayoorjVf

iXiKuv Koy^-^cc yioj^Ar^irii; 'Evpcifjbsvov^ koc) kvkXov

ocov Trz^iQciy^XiTui al&ri^y Bct/^ t Iv (r<ptt,ipyi iravr

* [eupoixsvov membranae. Schweigh.]
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ctTroroLffa'ooLivov. O'i:o o sy^Xsir^y^svov z^o'^ov lypyjv

.... iivixi IloXXuv ccv^pajTrav ^ci)Kpcx,rr, Iv (ro(pi}}

V. 89. seq. Corruptissimus locus, et qui sen-

su et rbvthnio omniiio vacat. Prnna eirreirie

emenda\ it A. Heringa, 07m ^' sy^Xr/i'.sv^ ov—

,

quod cum CI. Westonus se vix capere tateatur,

j'lditium ejus desidero. Ut antea, O'ln (Jt^uvr/j

}cccTS^y}(re^ sic nunc, O'tti) tyXiYivi Tv^og ^asv?;.

Planissimus vero sensus. Quam violcnio igiie

Socratem Venus irata cahfecit, Sed inter-

jecta adhuc medicinam iniplorant. Rescri-

bendum ex verissima Wyltenbachii emen-

datione, Q'lu o g^X/??vgj', ov i^o^ov e%^Jj ^AtoXKuv

Av^^u'Tcm Sivui ^uK^ccrri Iv coi^irii KvTrpig ^rivlQV(rcc

-TTv^og fj^ivsi. Paullo quidem abler (si rite audita

recordor) verba constituerat Wyttenbacbius,

ita nempe : g|. elvai 'AtoXXwv "E.^^ria-' kv^poormv

— Sed aiteruni orcb.neni preetub priinum ob

numerorum fiicibtatem, deinde ordo, quern

ille sequitur, in nullo, quantum scianuis, MS.

comparet ; alter vero in Codice Veneto, teste

Ruhnkenio ; postremo cum verbum
"'^Xi'^

paullo rarius sit, eo proclivius erat librariis

vulgatiorem formam supponere. Sopbocles

Electr.
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Electr. 35. XPH f^oi roiuvf o O0IB02, S^

'irzva-zi rccy^a. Oed. Col. 87« OOIBHI rs xocy^o)

yy/j yiVYiffd ayvooy^ovzg^ O? y..oi, ra, "zoXk i-zSiv or

EEEXPH xa;ia, TccvrTjviXs^s 'ra,vXav. Apollon.

Rhod. LSOI-'Etts) ^aXa h^iu 00IB02 EXPH.

In Simonides's epigram, (ap. Athen. p. 125.)

Mr. W. p. 14. adopts Brunck's emendation*

of \z^v(p&ri for \x,a,y.<pdn' A large part of the

book (to p. 72) is, as the title-page seems to

promise, employed about the fragments of

the poets quoted by Athenaeus. The rest is

taken up with Apollonius Rhodius, Aristae-

netus, Aristophanes, Asclepiades, Babrius,

Euripides, Longus, Orpheus, Plutarch, So-

phocles, Theocritus, Xenophon, etc. I shall

produce some examples of Mr. W's conjec-

tures, as they occur in order.

P. 40. In the epigram of Hed) lus, (ap.

Athen. p. 486.) it is strange Mr. W. should

mistake the sense, when he had Pierson's

note on Moeris (p. 413.) before him. The

cause, however, seems to be the expression

AifT^iov yArpov<rcx.j or the c-yjifj^a -Tr^og to (T'/ifji^atvo-

(jAvov^ as the grammarians call it. That the

* [An. Gr. 1. 14G. cv.]

reader
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reader may j'ulge, I will subjoin the middle

distich in the original, with a literal interpre-

tation in English, and Mr. W's Latin version
;

'H? ro^s ffoii Tla<pirii Zf^^ov ^zt^oixtk ^vaiiv^, Kslroci

'7ro^(pv^i7^g Ai(rCiov g| vsXou. By Zihom the cup

ofpurple glass, which measured the fragrant

wine, is dedicated to thee, O Venus. Mr. W.
reads, "^Hcro Iz oiT[cc<pi)^— , Xs7ra<, et g| viXovg.

Adstitit huic Pophia halantes emensa culullos,

et capiunt Leshi pocula se.v calices. Ex Graecis

malis Latina fecit non bona. This error is

the more extraordinary, as Pierson had 1. c.

quoted two epigrams, one of the same He-

dylus, where the same expression '^H? Ks7rai

occurs. With equal success Mr. W. p. 53.

has attacked a fragment of Plato, the comic

poet, which stands thus, in the editions of

Athenaeus, p. 6'77- Ka/ro/ <po^s7rs yXurrocv Iv

w^oorif/^Ko'iv, '2rs(pccvovg o vtto yXcorrrifriv, o rz TriVfjri

rov. As this passage is produced to prove the

use of a chaplet called hypoglossis, it is clear

that v'TTo yXcorTn(riv must be joined in one word.

In the former line Mr. W. reads yXua-ffag,

which spoils the metre, without improving the

* [Malim tamen, jW,£Tpouv duoavra. Aclvers. p. 129.]

sense.
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sense. In the second, '!trs(pa,vovg y vTroyXuTTi^ug

on -TTivriri, 'tcov. This line too is defective in its

metre, which, however, is easily amended,

by correcting, as the syntax requires, otuv t.

As to the other emendation, though, perhaps,

examples of a similar pleonasm might be ad-

duced, they ought very sparingly to be ob-

truded on authors from conjecture: besides,

a smaller alteration will be sufficient if we

read ^TS(puvov<r^* v'TroyXcorricriv orocv -tt. Coroiiis
|

eihypoglossii facth coronati potatis. When

the word was once, by the carelessness of
j

transcribers, separated, tiuis '2ri(piivovq 6' v. I

it was easy to make the other mistake. P. 72.

Mr. Weston favours us with two conjectures

upon Apollonius Rh. 1. 368. and 672. in the

former h'^vrlv for 'ivlokv, and in the latter

'JC'kiKTnTlV for XzVKrtfflV,

P. 1 10. Mr. W. giv^es us an inscription

from Wheeler, p. 77- H FEPOT^IA KTPON
AnOAAHNIOT APXIATPON APHTON
nOAEI [-TTo-kiv] THN EniSHMON nP02
nOAAOn ETEPFETHMA^IN EI2 AT-

THN AAEI^ANTA AAMOPHS KAI HO-

ATAARANaS KAI A^TEKPITOS. Mr.W.

explains
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explains dXii-^avroc, qui urhem dealbasset ct

cake sphndida et pretiosa citra compara-

tionem cedijicin obdux'issct. I shall further

observe, that if the -ttoXiv, which is inserted in

brackets, is meant for an emendation, nothin^T^

can be more erroneous, as it is ])lain tlu.t

nOAEI THN ought to coalesce into one word,

nOAEITHN, ii and i being perpetually con-

founded in MSS and inscriptions.

P. 114. Mr. W. presents us with an elegant

conjecture (if it did not recede rather too far

from the vulgar reading) upon a corrupt and

mutilated passage in the author, de Lapidibus,

of whom Mr. Tyrwhitt has lately given us so '

excellent an edition ; v. 38.— xa) -Trovroio kvkw

'Trohffo-i. Mr. W. reads B^o-a^' TITHN e^*

ATAPnON a». and quotes Apollon. Rhod.

1. 182. seq.

P. 121. In the following passage of The-

ocritus, M^ fJiOl y5,)l YliXO'TTOC, yJfl jJbOl ^pvo'Bta,

rocXocvroe, E<;j iX,siv, i^t]^\ 'Tr^cxrh ^Uiv oLviff^ojv,

Mr. W. proposes, as a conjecture, XPTSEI*

ATAAANTH2* E/pj, &c. which Reiske had

* {ATAAANTAX Weston.]

antici-
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anticipated, and inserted in his edition ; as

Mr. W. finds out in his Index v. Reiske. He

or Reiske ought to have produced some ex-

ample of the elHpsis of jO-jjXa, not to mention

that the second hue is ahuost tautology, it' we

cuinfit tills emendation: if I thought the verse

stood in need of any alteration, 1 should in-

finitely prefer Pierson's, KP0I20I0 raXaj/ra,

especially as this conjecture gained the appro-

bation of Jortin (praif. to Fawkes's transla-

tion). Bat the vulgar reading is perfectly right,

unless we suppose Euripides to have been

a less accurate poet than Theocritus. Med.

ap. Giot. Excerpt, p. 197 (542). E/;?, ^' tf/.ocye

(j-ai y.iXog, E/ y^rj TTKryifjuog r, ru^'/i yevoiro f/,oi. Here.

Fur. 649 (6'45). M;^ f/.oi f/y/jr 'Acr/iri^og rv^uvvi-

oog hy^Qog sr/], M^ ^ovtrov ^ajfjuocroc tt/.^^jj, Tclg rjQocf

ccvTi'h.aQiiv. Might not ar.y one say of these

passages, as Pierson savs of ;^^yo'g/a roL>.a,vr(x,,

" Frigida sunt XjOva-lg h ^ou^oig" or "" Frigida

sunt ^^ucov ^cof/^ocra, tX;^^;;, cum aliquid speci-

alius dicere debuisset poeta?" The happiest

conjecture, I think, in the book, with which

I shall, therefore, conclude this a^coyut, is

upon
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upon Xenophon, Sympos. T. 8. AvToXvzog yXv

£}y,og, zcrs/cXicrd'/ja-ccv. Mr. W. reads, With great

probability, ^V^rs^
^"^Z^"-)

comparing Xenophon

Hist. Gr. iv. p. oil. ed. 1625. o ^s Oa^va-

CUV Kai uvrog, uff'in^ ^'Z^' Z^/'^'^''
<xvii^. Aristo-

phanes Eccles. 529.

As the author professes, in his title page,

to have turned some of the Greek into Latin

verse, I should produce a specimen of his

performance in that way ; but, to speak in-

genuously, I think he has been injpolitic in

choosing such difficult and unpromising ori-

ginals. Without doubt, the fault is in the

materials, not in the artificer. To translate

Hermesianax, or Hedylus, to any purpose,

he should have first been sure of their sense.

Even the oreat Grotius himself, when he

translated the scattered fragments of Greek

poets, committed a multitude of the grossest

mistakes. But had Grotius succeeded ever

so well, that success could give no inferior

critic or poet a reasonable pretext to follow

his example.

I Art.
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yLi Art. IV. An Apologif for the Monostro-

phics, which were published in 1782 ; with

a second Collection of Monostrophics. By
G. J. Hunting FORD, A. M. Aot;. Coll.

O2. Soc. IMchols*,

JVIr. H. is determined, as appears from this

publication, not only to let criticism see that

he has many arrows*^- still remaining in his

quiver, but also to make her feel by sad

experience, that Jragili qucereiis ilUdere

dentefn OJfendet soiido\.. For my own part,

without presuming to usurp the oHice of a

moderator in tliis dispute, 1 shall, with Mr.

H's oood leave, make a few short remarks

on one or two assertions, which, I confess,

he seems to me to have thrown out at ran-

* [I am indebted to a friend for the following criticism.

Maty.]

t [Pindar Olymp. 11. 149.]

X [Horat. Serm. II. i. 11, 8.]

dom,
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dom, and not to have considered with a due

degree of attention and accuracy He will

view what I shall otier in the hght of a

friendly, even if mistaken, attempt to set

him right; an attempt not altogether need-

less, because the higher we rate an author's

abilities, the readier we are to receive and

propagate his errors.

1. One of the arguments, on the strength of

which Mr. H. (p. 54.) suspects Homer's right

to the hymn to Ceres, is a little extraordinary;

" because, instead of g/Vs (Hymn 479-) Pau-

sanias (Corinth. 14.) quotes dfi^s" Etymo-

logists know, that the Latin word dico is

literally from the Greek hsUcjj the root of

hizvvf/^i ; and Mr. H. knows, that Caesar often

uses de/fioiistravh?u(s very nearly in the same

sense with dirimit.s.—Therefore, the only le-

gitimate conclusion was, that Pausanias has

preserved the genuine and more poetical

word, instead of the gloss or explanation.

So in Sophocles Philoct. 426. instead of the

common reading, O'/f^or ^6' avrcog hiu eXsIa?,

Mr. Brunck will probably give us ni the

text of his new edition, the variation which

E we
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we find in the Scholiast, Oiy.oi ^6' aZ ru^ g|g-

2. (p. 125.) " The mere ipse dixit of the

pedantic Dawes must give place to two po-

etical authorities." The first is QovKv^ih^v

'OXo^ov l^iTi^oTTihriv TO yevog-ij: The second, Tho-

mas Scholasticus; 2g7o 'Trovoug (piXsco. Arjy^ocrhvsg'

z]fu hi Xiriv KDU (piXA^iorreidrjg Koci (piXodovzuhihTjg'^..

I am happy that 1 can augment the number

of Mr. H's examples. Antholog. V. p. 39^.

edit. H. St. (=:An. Gr. ii. 470.) QovKuyi^yig^

IX&Xi^ev iop voov' ijv h\ vo^crcx^i—but whenever the

word Kvhog or its derivatives occur in ancient

Greek poetry (and they occur very frequently)

they have the v invariably long. In what

licenses three epigrammatists, who wrote

long after the purity and perfection of the

Greek poetry were entirely lost, may indulge

themselves, is of no consecpience ; and as for

Thomas Scholasticus, his taste may be

guessed from his joining Thucydides and

Demosthenes in the same encomium with

Aristides, a decision almost as judicious as

* [R. P. ad Ph. 540.] t [An. Gr. III. 26.5.]

X [An. Gr. III. 125.] § [eouxuS/fiYc §' I. edd.]

would
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would ])e that critic's who should rank Valcke-

naer and Dawes in the same class with Barnes

and Pauw (vid. Apology* p. 5.). If Mr. H.

believes that every license, which the later

epigrammatists take, may be allowed in a mo-

dern poet, he will find it difficult to commit

any errors in quantity, as there is scarcely a

violation of metre which may not be de-

fended by the example of one or other of

these poetasters*. When an imitator of the

ancients unites in his own compositions all

the different dialects and metres, which the

Greek language admitted through the space

* A voung poet the other day shewed me some Latin

Asclepiads, one of which conchided with the word frater.

I objected to it as being a false quantity ; but he soon

convinced me, that " my pedantic ipse dixit must give

place to poetical authority," by producing the following

epigram of Palladas (Anthol. H. St. i. 42. p, <oZ.-=^

Bnmck, ii. p. 413.), in which a just taste, refined wit, and a

scrupulous regard to the exactness and graces of versifica-

tion, are equally conspicuous.

^Hv 6 ^IXoc T» XaSri, JOMIXE (PPATEP, eufluf sypu^sv.

*Hv ^ ay u.rj Ti XdtSri, to <PPATEP sItts ixovov.

"HvioL yaq xai tuuto. to. f'riy,xrcc' uiiTup syooys

Ovx sfisAco AOMINE- ov yap 'iyoi JOMENAI.

[Conf. Mureti Opera, III. 2?.]

E 2 of
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of a thousand years, it is not easy to decide

what system of prosody or style he may have

formed for his own use. What would Mr. H.

thhik of a foreigner, who, by way of writing

English monostrophics, should studiously col-

lect and mingle the phraseology, diction, and

prosody of Chaucer, Shakspear-e, Milton, and

Pope, ei turn mirijice speraret se esse locutum ?

In my judgement, therefore, Dawes's observa-

tion has not been materially hurt by what

Mr. H. has advanced.—Dawes does not say

that there is no example to be found of the

license that Mr. H. defends, but that who-

ever takes such a license is ignorant of

quantit}^ as ignorant, I may add, as he

would be, who should make sTa^a; (NewMo-

nostr. p. 20.) an anapaest, yv^m (p. 30.) or

'^vy^og (p. 36.) an iambus, or u cv (p. 38.) a

spondee. Part of Mr. H's civility to Dawes

has been ahead}- quoted. The paragraph

concludes with saying, that " he is positive,

hasty and wrong in more passages than in

one." Without entering on a long defence

of Dawes, I shall venture to urge one plea in

his fav^oar. He wrote in his youth some

Greek
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Greek verses, full of mistake in syntax and

dialect, though faidlless, I believe, in point

of metre. But afterwards, becoming sensi-

ble of his error, he quitted what he esteemed

so idle and unprofitable a study, and chose

rather to read good Greek than to write bad.

An example of candour and prudence well

M'orthy to be imitated !

-ii-^\>'C-Ti_

THE
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( 54 )

THE LEARNED PIG.

J. HIS gentleman professing himself to be

extremely learned, will have no objection to

find his merits set forth in a Greek quotation :

"AXXokti T^oo'soipcs' voog ^i ol T^vre (piurog

Aiffifjtyog a,fjL<pi0iBi, f^ouvrjg ^' Iz-i^svsrcci av^r,g'^.—
which, no manner of doubt, he will immedi-

ately translate for the amusement of the di-

lettanti who visit him.

The well-earned admiration this pig meets

with from a sensible and discerning public,

* As it is possible that the pig's Greek may want rubbing

up, owing to his having kept so much company with ladies,

the chien sgavant has kindly communicated a translation.

This, though not very elegant, and probably made from the

Latin, as it does honour to the ingenuous beast, and shews

that he is above any sentiment of envy on this occasion,

I shall insert.

A gentle pig this same, a pig of parts.

And learn'd as F.R.S. or graduate in arts
;

His ancestors, 'tis true, could only squeak.

But this has been at school—and in a month \vill speak.

puts
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puts me in mind of a pleasant story told by
Lucian, at the beginning of the first Prome-

theus*. One of the Ptolemies was, it seems,

very desirous of gratifying the Egyptians

with the sio;ht of somethino; new : for this

purpose he introduced into the pubhc games

he was exhibitina; a black camel from Bactria

splendidly caparisoned, and a man half black

and half white ; but far from trivins the

monsters the applause they deserved, the

Egyptians, who, as our sneering author says,

M ere a people, who did not like things because

they were new and uncommon, but rather

delighted in fitneas and propricti/, were

frightened at the camel and fairlv hissed the

man. The consequence of this uncourteous

reception was, that the camel (who was a

camel of spirit, and very worthy to wear a

bridle from the stable of Cambyses, as we

are told she did) died of grief. The man's fate

was, if possible, harder; for he was given to an

opera singer, who had sung well at a great sup-

per, at which Theocritus and the members of

the tragic and comic Pleiades were present.

* [T. I. 4.]

NOT.E
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l^OTM BREVES.

[Notae breves ad Clerici et Bentleii epistolas,

quas ex apographo Askeviano exaratas in

aspectum lucemque Anglica censura pro-

tulit R. P. (H. Maty's Review, April 1786,

pp. 2o4—261 = 198—211. Burnej.)]

P. 255= 200. '^icorrj, lit Euripidea verba §

usurpem, mihi erit utoz^ktu;. § Apud Plu-

tarchum T. ii. p. 532. E.

Ibid. =201. Ita enim pro imperio jubes*,

minasque addis regaliter. *Ovid. Metam.

ii. 397.

Ibid. •\- Vnffig ccTTo '^kv^mv? -j* Laert. i. 101.

P. 257= 204. * cc(p6ovQvg ilvui Movtruv ^v^ag.

* Diogenian. iii. 23.

Ibid. -^{^ oXoalg ^ocviocig f Theocrit. xi. 11.

P. 260= 209. dicis* id devovens. * Perhaps

a mistake of the copier for diris.

Art.
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A ax. IX. The Tainan Chronicle. '"' "^^"^

hcENDUM est mihi ad ea qua; a fe dicta

siinty sed ita, nihil lit affirf/iem ; quccram

omnia, dubitans plenimque, et mihi ipse dif-

Jidens.

Having already given a concise account*

of this learned and ingenious work, we shall

briefly state such doubts as have arisen in

our minds, on reviewing Mr. Robertson's

arguments ; and submit them to his impar-

tial consideration. If we before omitted any

observation of moment, from a desire of con-

tracting our article into as small a compass

as possible, we shall now endeavour to com-

pensate for the neglect.

Objection I. Ihe characters have no cer-

tain or unequivocal marks of antiquiiy. This

seems rather to be an answer to a defender

of the inscription, than an objection. If a

zealous partisan of the marble should appeal

* [xMonth. Rev. Oct. pp. 351—357.]

to
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to its characters and orthograph}-, as decisive

proofs of its being genuine, it would be pro-

per enough to answer, that these circum-

stances afford no certain criterion of authen-

ticity. But in this word certain sculks an

unlucky ambiguity. If it means demonstra-

tive, it must be allowed that no inscription

can be proved to be certainly genuine, from

these appearances ; but if it means no more

than higlibj probable, many inscriptions pos-

sess sufficient internal evidence to give their

claims this degree ol certainty. The true

question is, Has not the Parian Chronicle

every mark of antiquity that can be expected

in a monument claimmg the age of "2000

years ? The letters F and I are, by Mr. R's

own confession, such as occur in genuine in-

scriptions ; and to say in answer, that an im-

postor might copy the forms of these letters

irom other inscriptions, is already to suppose

the inscription forged, before it is rendered

probable by argument. The learned author

of the Dissertation seems to betray some

doubt of his own conclusion ; for he adds,

p. b6, ''that the antiquity of an inscription

can
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can ne'ver he proved by the mere fortn of the

letters^ because the most ancient characters

are as easily counterfeited as the modern.'

But this objection is equally applicable to all

other ancient inscriptions, and is not to the

purpose, if the present inscription has any-

peculiar marks of imposture in its characters

and orthography. ' The characters do not

resemble the Sigean, the Isemean^ or the De-

Han inscriptions/ Mr. R. answers this ob-

jection himself by adding, ' zchich are sup-

posed to be of a more ancient date.' The

opposite reason to this will be a sufficient

ansAver to the other objection, ' tliat they do

not resemble the Farnesian pillars or the

,
Alexandrian MS.' \{ ^ they differ in many

j
respects from the Marmor Sandvicense/ they

I

may be presumed to agree in many. ' They

seem to resemble, more tlian any other, the

alphabet taken by liJontfaucon from the

Marmor Cyzicenum.' T hus it appears that

the Parian Chronicle most nearly resembles

the two inscriptions, to whose age it most

nearly approaches.

When
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When Mr. R. adds, that the letters ' are

such as an ordinary stone-cutter would pro-

hahhj make, if he were employed to engrave

a Greek inscription, according to the alpha-

bet now in use,' he must be understood cum

grano salis. The engraver of a fac-simile

generally omits some nice and minute touches

in taking his copy ; but, even with this

abatement, we dare appeal to any adept in

Greek calligraphy whether the specimen

facing p. 06, will justify our author's obser-

vation. ' The small letter's (o, e, a), inter-

mixed among the larger, have an air of af-

fectation and artifice.' Then has the greater

part of ancient inscriptions an air of affecta-

tion and artifice. For the o is perpetually

engraved in this diminutive size, and fi being

of a kindred sound, and of a kindred shape,

how can we wonder that all three should be

represented of the same magnitude ? In the

inscription, which immediately follows the

marble in Dr. Chandler's edition. No. xxiv.

these very three letters are never so large as

the rest, and often much smaller ; of which

there
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there are instances in the three first hnes.

See also two medals in the second part of

Dorville's Sicula, tab. xvi. num. 7- 9-

* Fro?n the archaisms, such asj \y AvKco^siag,

ly Ky^gXo/g, gjO, Yia^oji, etc. etc. no conclusion

can be drawn in favour of the authenticity

of the inscription.' Yet surely every thing

common to it, with other inscriptions con-

fessedly genuine, creates a reasonable pre-

sumption in its favour. ' Jiut what reason

could there be for these arcliaisms in the

Tarian Chronicle ? We do not usually find

them in Greek writers of the same age, or

even of a more early date.' The reason is,

according to our opinion, that such ar-

chaisms were then in use : this we know^ from

other inscriptions, in which such archaisms

(or, as our author afterward calls them, bar-

barisms,) are frequent. Nothing can be in-

ferred from the Greek writers, unless we had

their autographs. The present system of or-

thography in our printed Greek books is out

of the question. Again, ' The inscription

sometimes adopts and sometimes neglects these

archaisms, as in lines 4. 12. 2? 52. 63. 67.*

This
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This inconsistency either is no vuhd objection,

or, if it be vahd, will demolish not only al-

most every other inscri[)tion, but almost

every writing whatsoever. P'or example, in

the inscription just quoted, No. xxiv. we

find roN (Bua-iXioi 1. 20. and oruM T&f/.'^nji, 24.

A little liirther, No. xxvi. 1. 31. we have IT

Mayr/^a-itxg, 57. 73. 81. sK Mayv/iirlag, and

106. 108. gKr Mccyvria-iocg, The Corcyrean

inscription (Monttaucon, Diar. Ital. p. 420.)

promiscuously uses iK^ccvii^of^cct and iT^am^

Zpy.a,i. \\\ English, who is surprisetl to find

has and liatJi, a hand and an hand, a use-

ful and an useful^ in the works of the same

author? We could produce instances of this

inaccuracy from the same page, nay from the

same sentence.

' The authenticity of those inscriptions, in

which these arc/iaisms appear, must be esta-

blished, before they can be produced in oppo^

sition to the present argument.' This is, we

cannot help thinldng, rather too severe a re-

striction. If no inscription may be quoted,

before it be proved genuine, the learned au-

thor of the Dissertation need not be afraid of

beinir
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being confuted, for nobody will engage witb

him on such conditions. Perhaps the reverse

of the rule will be thought more equitable

:

that every inscription be allowed to be ge-

nuine, till its authenticity be rendered doubt-

ful by probable argumenls. We will con-

clude this head with two short observations.

In Selden's copy, 1. 26. was written IIOHSIN,

which the later editors have altered to IIOI-

H2IN, but without reason, the other bt n »•

the more ancient way of writing, common in

MSS. and sometimes found on inscriptions.

(See G. Koen's Notes on Gregorius de Dia-

lectis, p. oO*.) In 1. 83. the Marble hasKaX-

Xgoy, for which Palmer wished to substitute

KaXXiov. Dr. Taylor refutes him from the

Mormor Sa?uhiceiise, observing at the same

time, that this orthography occurs in no other

place whatever, except in these two monu-

ments. Is it likely that two engravers should

by chance coincide in the same mistake, or

that the forger of the Parian Chronicle (if it be

forged) should have seen the Alarmor Sand-

* [See Bastius ad 1. c. et Photii Lex,]

vicense.
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vicense, and taken notice of this peculiarity

with the intention of afterward employing it

in the fahrication of an imposture?

We will now consider, more briefly, the

other objections.

II. * It is not probable that the Chronicle

7cas engraved for private use. 1. Because it

Tras such an expense, as few learned Greeks

zvere able to afford.' If only -d few were able

to afford it, some one of those few might be

willins: to incur it. But let Mr. R. consider

how likely it is that a modern, and probably

"a needy, Greek should be more able to af-

ford it in the last century, than a learned

Greek 2000 years ago! 2. ^A manuscript

is more readihj circulated! Do men never

prefer cumbrous splendour to cheapness and

convenience? And if this composition, in-

stead of being engraved on marble, had been

committed to parchment, would it have had

a better chance of coming down to the pre-

sent age ? Such a flying sheet would soon be

lost; or, if a copy had, by miracle, been pre-

served to us, the objections to its being ge-

nuine
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nuine would be more plausible than any that

have been urged against the inscription.

What Mr. R. says about the errors to which

an inscription is liable, etc. will only prove

that chronological inscriptions ought not to

be engraved ; but not that they never were.

We allow that the common method of writing

in the reign of Ptolemy Philadelphus was not

on STONES. But it was common enough to

occur to the mind of any person who wished

to leave behind him a memorial at once of

his learning and magnificence.

III. This objection, that the mar-ble does

not appear to he engraved hy public autJio-

rity, we shall readily admit, though Bentley

(Diss, on Phalaris, p. 251.) leans to the con-

trary opinion. In explaining this objection,

the learned dissertator observes, that though

the expression, oi^yovTog \(^ Iia,^ui, would lead

us to suppose that the inscription related to

Paros, not a single circumstance in the hi-

story of that island is mentioned. But this

expression only shews that the author was an

inhabitant of Paros, and intended to give his

readers a clue, or parapegma, by the aid

F of
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of which they might adjust the general chro-

nology of Greece to the dates of their own

history. * It is as absurd as would he a

marble in Jamaica containing the revolutions

of England.' We see no absurdity in sup-

posing a book to be written in Jamaica, con-

taining the revolutions of England. The

natives of Paros were not uninterested in

events relating to the general history of

Greece, particularly of Athens ; and how can

we tell whether the author were an in qui-

Unus or a native of the island ; whether he

thought it a place beneath his care, or whe-

ther he had devoted a separate inscription to

the chronology of Paros ?

IV. It has been frequently observed^ that

the earlier periods of the Grecian history are

involved in darkness and confusion. Granted.

It follows then, that an author, who should

attempt to settle the dates of the earlier pe-

riods, wouldfrequently contradict preceding^

and be contradicted by subsequent, writers :

that he would naturally fall into mistakes,

and at best could only hope to adopt the most

probable system. But the difficulty of the

task.
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task, or the impossibiUfi/ of success, are not

sufficient to prove that no man has been rash

or mad enough to make the attempt. On the

contrary, Me know that many have made it.

What a number of discordant opinions has

Mr. R. himself i>;iven us from the ancients con-

cernin*>- the a2:e of Homer! This considera-

tion will in part obviate another objection,

that the Parian Chronicle does not agree with

any ancient author. For, if the ancients con-

tradict one another, how could it follow more

than one of them ? and why might not the

author, without any imputation of ignorance

or rashness, sometimes depart from them all?

If indeed he disaorees with them when they

are unanimous, it might furnish matter for

suspicion ; though even this would be far

from a decisive argument, unless the ancients

were so extremely unlike the moderns, as

never to be fond of singular and paradoxical

positions.

V. This Chronicle is not once mentioned

by any zcriter of antiquity. How niany of

those inscriptions, which are preserved to the

present day, are mentioned by classical au-

P 2 thors ?
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thors ? Verrlus Flaccus composed a Roman

calendar, which, as a monument of his learn-

ing and industry, was engraved on marble,

and fixed in the most public part of Preneste.

Fragments of this very calendar were lately

dug up at Preneste, and have been published

hj a learned Italian*. Now, if the passage

of Suetonius -^1", which informs us of this cir-

cumstance, had been lost, would the silence

of the Latin writers prove that the fragments

were not genuine remains of antiquity ? It

may be said, that the cases are not parallel,

for not a single author mentions the Parian

Chronicle, whereas Suetonius does mention

Verrius's Roman Calendar. To this we answer,

It is dangerous to deny the authenticity of

any monument on the slender probability of

its being casually mentioned by a single au-

thor. We shall also observe, that this fact of

the Hemicyclium of Verrius will answer some

part of the dissertator's second objection

:

' The Pariaii Chronicle is not an inscription

* [Cura et studio Petri Francisci Fogginii ; Romae,

1779. forma maxima.]

t [Verrii Flacci vita; p. 964. ed. Oudendorp.]

that
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that might have been concealed in a private

libran/,' Why not? It is of no extraordinary

bulk ; and might formerly have been con-

cealed in a private library, or in a private

room, with as much ease as many inscriptions

are now concealed in very narrow spaces.

But unless this monument were placed in

some conspicuous part of the island, and ob-

truded itself on the notice of e\ ery traveller,

the wonder will in great measure cease, why

it is never quoted by the ancients. Of the

nine authors named in p. 109, had any one

ever visited Paros ? If Pausanias had travelled

thither, and published his description of the

place, we might perhaps expect to find some

mention of this marble in so curious and in-

quisitive a writer. But though the inscrip-

tion existed, and were famous at Paros, there

seems no necessity for any of the authors,

whose works are still extant, to have know^n

or recorded it. If there be, let this learned

antagonist point out the place where this

mention ought to have been made. If any

persons were bound by a stronger obligation

than others to speak of the Parian inscription,

they
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thej must be the professed chronologers : but

alas ! we have not the entire works of so

much as a single ancient chronologer ; it is

therefore impossible to determine whether

this Chronicle were quoted by any ancient.

And supposing it had been seen by some an-

cient, whose writings still remain, why should

he make particular mention of it ? Many au-

thors, as we know from their remains, very

freely copied their predecessors without nam-

ing them. Others, finding only a collection

of bare events in the inscription, without hi-

storical proofs or reasons, might entirely

neglect it, as deserving no credit. Mr. R.

seems to lay much stress on the precipe, ex-

act, and particular specification of the events,

p. 109. But he ought to reflect, that this

abrupt and positive method of speaking is not

only usual, but necessary, in such short sy-

stems of chronology as the marble contains,

where events only, and their dates, are set

down, unaccompanied by any examination

of evidences for and against, without stating

any computation of probabilities, or deduc-

tion of reasons. V/hen therefore a chronolo-

gical
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rrical writer had undertaken to reduce the

general history of Greece into a regular and

consistent system, admitting that lie was ac-

quainted with this inscription, what grounds

have we to beheve that he would say any

thing about it? hlither his system coincided

with the Chronicle, or not : if it coincided,

he would very probably disdain to prop his

own opinions with the unsupported assertions

of another man, who, as far as he knew, was

not better informed than himself. On the

other hand, if he differed from the authority

of the Marble, he might think it a super-

fluous exertion of complaisance, to refute, by

formal demonstration, a writer who had chosen

to give no reasons for his own opinion.—We
shall pass hence to objection

Vil. With respect to the parachronisms

' that Mr. R. produces, vve shall without hesi-

i tation giant, that the author of the inscrip-

I

tion may have committed some mistakes in

I
his chronology, as perhaps concerning Phi-

I
don, whom he seems to have confounded with

j

another of the same name, etc. But these

! mistakes will not conclude against the anti-

quity
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qaity of the inscription, unless we at the

same time reject many of the principal Greek

and Roman writers, who have been convicted

of similar errors. We return therefore to ob-

jection

VI. Some of the fads seem to have been

taken from authors of a later date. We
have endeavoured impartially to examine and

compare the passages quoted in proof of

this objection ; but we are obliged to confess,

that we do not perceive the faintest traces of

theft or imitation. One example only deserves

to be excepted, to which we shall therefore

pay particular attention.

' The names of six, and, if the lacunae are

properly supplied, the names of twelve cities,

appear to have been engraved on the Marble,

exactly as we find them in ^Elian's Various

History. But there is not any imaginable

reason for this particular arrangement. It

does not correspond with the time of their

foundation, with their situation in Ionia, with

their relative importance, or with the order

in which they are placed by other eminent

historians/

The
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The chance of six names, says Mr. R., behig

placed by two authors in the same order, is

as 1 to 720; of twelve, as 1 to 479,001,600.

' It is ther^efore iitterJij improbable that these

names would have been placed in this order

on the Marble^ if the author of the inscrip-

tion had not transcribed them from the hi-

storian'

On this argument we shall observe, 1 . That

the very contrary conclusion might possibly

be just, that the historian transcribed from

the inscription. Yet we shall grant that in

the present case this is improbable, espe-

cially if the author of the Various History be

the same iElian, who, according to Philostra-

tus, Vit. Sophist. II. 31. never quitted Italy

in his life. But an intermediate writer might

have copied the Marble, and iEUan might

have been indebted to him. 2dly, We see

no reason to allow that the lacuna are pro-

perly supplied. Suppose we should assert,

that the names stood originally thus, Miletus,

Ephesus, Erythrae, Clazomenge, Lebedos,

Chios, Phocaea, Colophon, Myus, Priene, Sa-

mos, Teos. In this arrangement, only four

names
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names would be logetlier in the same order

with JEYmn ; and from these Miletus must be

excepted, because there is an obvious reason

for mentioning that city first. Three only

will then remain, and surely that is too slight

a resemblance to be construed into an imita-

tion. For Pausanias and Paterculus, quoted

by our author, p. 154, have both enumerated

the same twelve cities, and both agree in

placing the five last in the same order, nay,

the six last, if Vossius's conjecture, that

TEUM ought to be inserted in Paterculus*

after Myun TEM, be as true as it is plausible.

But who imagines that Pausanias had either

opportunity or inclination to copy Paterculus?

Sdly, Allowing that the names were engraved

on the Marble exactly in the order that iElian

has chosen, is there no way of solving the

phaenomenon, but by supposing that one bor-

rowed from the other? Seven authors at least

(Mr. R. seems to say more, p. 154, 5.) men-

tion the colonization of the same cities ; how

* [I. iv. Myiintem, Erytliram,] Teum iiiseri vult Vossius.

Recte. Nunquam eiiiin Tens in recensione XII. civitatuiu

lonicarurn oniittitur. D. R. ad !.]

many
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many authors now lost may we reasonably

conjecture to have done the same? If there-

fore the composer of the Chronicle, and i^'lian,

lighted on the same author, the former would

probably preserve the same arrangement that

he found, because, in transcribing a list of

names, he could have no temptation to de-

viate, and the latter would certainly adhere

faithfully to his original, because he is a no-

torious and servile plagiarist. Mr. R., indeed,

thinks, p. 158, that if a succeeding writer

had borrowed the words of the inscription,

he would not have suppressed the name of

the author. This opinion must fall to the

ground, if it be shewn that Julian was accus-

tomed to suppress the names of the authors

to whom he was obliged. i'Elian has given a

list of fourteen celebrated gluttons, and, else-

where, another of twenty-eight drunkards

(from which, by the way, it appears, that

people were apt to eat and drink rather too

freely in ancient as well as modern times)

;

and both these lists contain exactly the same

names in the same order with Atheneiis. Now
it is observable, that fourteen names may

be
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be transposed 87,178,291,200 different ways,

and that twenty-eight names admit of

304,888,344,611,713,860,501,504,000,000

different transpositions, etc. etc. iEhan there-

fore transcribed them from Atheneiis ; yet

jEhan never mentions Atheneiis in his Various

History. So that, whether ^han copied from

the Marble, or only drew from a common

source, he might, and very probably would,

conceal his authority.

VIII. The history of the discovery of the

Marbles is obscure and unsatisfactory.

In p. 169, it is said to be ' related zcith

suspicious circumstances, and without any of

those clear and unequivocal evidences which

always discriminate truth from falsehood.'

The question then is finally decided. If the

inscription has not any of those evidences,

which truth always possesses, and which

falsehood always wants, it is most certainly

foro-ed. The learned dissertator seems for a

moment to have forgotten the modest cha-

racter of a DOUBTER, and to personate the

dogmatist. But waving this, we shall add,

that, as far as we can see, no appearance of

fraud
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fraud is discoverable in any part of the trans-

action. The history of many inscriptions is

related in a manner equally unsatisfactory

;

and if it could be clearly proved that the

Marble was dug up at Paros, what would be

easier for a critic, who is determined at any

rate to object, than to say, that it was buried

there in order to be afterward dug up ? If the

person, who brought this treasure to light,

had been charged on the spot with forging it,

or concurring in the forgery, and had then re-

fused to produce the external evidences of its

wuthenticity, we should have a right to ques-

tion, or perhaps to deny, that it was genuine.

But no such objection having been made or

hinted, at the original time of its discovery,

it is unreasonable to require such testimony,

as it is now impossible to obtain. ' There u
nothing mid of it in Sir T. Roes negotia-

tions.' What is the inference ? That Sir

Thomas knew nothing of it, or believed it to

be spurious, or forged it, or was privy to the

forgery ? Surely nothing of this kind can be

pretended. But let our author account for

the circumstance, if he can. To us it seems

of
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of no consequence on cither side. ' Peircsc

made no effort to recover this precious relic^

andfrom his composure he seems to hove en-

tertained some secret suspicions of its authen-

ticity,' Peiresc would have had no chance of

recovering it after it was in the possession of

Lord Arundel's agents. He was either a real

or a pretended patron of letters, and it became

him to affect to be pleased that the inscrip-

tion had come into England, and was illus-

trated by his learned friend Selden. John

F. Gronovius had with great labour and ex-

pense collated Anna Comnena's Alexiade^,

and intended to publish them. While he was

waiting for some other collations, they were

intercepted, and the work was published by

another. As soon as Gronovius heard this

unpleasant news, he answered, that learned

men were enoao-ed in a common cause ; that

if one prevented another in any publication,

he ought rather to be thanked for lightening

the burthen, than blamed ibr interfering.

But who would conclude from this answer,

that Gronovius thought the Alexiades spu-

rious, or not worthy of any regard ?

Mr. R.
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Mr. R. calculates, that the venders of the

« Marble received 200 pieces But here again

we are left in the dark, unless we knew^ the

precise value of these pieces. Perhaps they

niio'ht be equal to an hundred of our pounds,

perhaps only to fifty. Beside, as tiiey at first

bargained with Samson, Peiresc's supposed

Jew-agent, for fifty pieces only, they could

not have forged the inscription with the clear

prospect of receiving more. Neither does it

appear that they were paid by Samson. It is

fully as reasonable to suppose fraud on the

one side, as on the other ; and if Samson,

after having the Marble in his possession, re-

fused or delayed to pay the sum stipulated,

he might, in consequence of such refusal or

delay, be thrown into prison, and might, in

revenge, damage the Marble before the

owners could recover it.

We own this account of ours to be a ro-

mance ; but it is lawful to combat romance

with romance.

IX. The world has heenfrequenthj u7ipoHed

upon hy spurious books and inscriptions, and

therefore we should be extremely cautious

with
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with regard to what z:e receive under the

venerable name of antiquity/.

Much truth is observable in this remark.

Bat the danger hes in applying such general

apophthegms to particular cases. In the first

place, it must be observed, that no forged

books will exactly suit Mr. R's purpose, but

such as pretend to be the author's own hand-

writing ; nor any inscriptions, but such as are

still extant on the original materials, or such

as were known to be extant at the time of

their pretended discovery. Let the argument

be bounded by these limits, and the number of

forgeries will be very much reduced. We are

not in possession of Cyriacus Anconitanus's

book ; but if we were governed by authority,

we should think that the testimony of Reine-

sius in his favour greatly overbalances all that

Augustinus has said to his prejudice. The

opinion of Reinesius is of the more weight,

because he suspects Ursinus of publishing

counterfeit monuments. We likewise find the

most eminent critics of the present age quot-

ing Cyriacus without suspicion, (v. Ruhnken. '

in Tima^i Lex. Plat. p. 10. = 15. ed. nov.

apud
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apucl Koen, ad Gregor. p. 140.) The doc-

trine advanced in the citation from Hardouin

is exactly conformable to that writer s usual

paradoxes. He wanted to destroy the credit

of all the Greek and Latin writers. But in-

scriptions hung like a millstone about the

neck of his project. He therefore resolved to

make sure work, and to deny the genuineness

of as many as he saw convenient ; to effect

which purpose, he intrenches himself in a ge-

neral accusation. If the author of the Dis-

sertation had quoted a few more paragraphs

from Hardouin, in which he endeavours, after

Ins manner, to shew the forgery of some in-

scriptions, he would at once have administered

the poison and the antidote. But to the

reveries of that learned madman, respecting

Greek supposititious compositions of this na-

ture, we shall content ourselves with opposing

the sentiments of a modern critic, whose

judgement on the subject of spurious in-

scriptions will not be disputed. Maffei,

in the introduction to the third book, c. 1.

p. 51. of his admirable, though unfinished,

work, De Arte Criticd Lapidaria, uses these

G words

:

I
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words : Tnscriptionum Greece loqiientium

conimentitias, si cwn Latinis comparemuSy

deprehendi paucas : neque enim idlum om-

nino est, in tanta dehacchmitimn jcdsariorum

libldhie, monumenti genus, in quod ii sihi

minus licere putaverint. Argumento est,

paucissimas usque in hanc diem ab eruditis

viris, et in hoc literarum genere plurimuni

vcrsatis rejectas esse,falsique damnatas.

We here finish our exceptions. Much
praise is due to the Author of the Disserta-

tion for the learning and candour so conspi-

cuous throughout his work. Even those, who

are most prejudiced against his hypothesis,

will read his book with pleasure, as well for

the taste and erudition displayed in treating

the main question, as for the entertaining

discussion of incidental matters. If we seem

to have assumed more of the style and tone

of controversy than suits the impartiahty of

judges, we plead in excuse, that we intended

only to animate, in some degree, a subject,

which, to the generality of readers, must

appear dry and tedious. If the author should

pay any attention to the hints which we have

thrown
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thrown out, and publish the result of his

thoughts on them, we shall coolly reconsider

his arguments, refdlei^e sine iracundia, et

refelli sine pertinacia parati*.

In the emendations of the 11th and 78th

lines of the inscription, the genius of the

Greek language requires us to read, Uava-

^f/vata, and aviCi^, for Uava^rivaizov and avs-

*- [Cic. Tusc. Il.ii.refellere sine pertinacia, et refelli sine

iracundia p. Edd. refelli s.p. etrefellere s.i. P. Mauutius.]

t See Month. Rev. of Glasse's S. A. v. 322.

G 2 Art.
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Art. III. PlutorcM de Educaiioiie Libera-

rum Liber, Gnece et Latine. Variorion

Notas adjecif, suasfjue Animadversiones

immiscitit, Thomas Edwards, LL.D.

in usum studiosce Juventutis. 8vo. pp. 190,

of which 60 are Text. 3s. 6d. sewed.

Cadell, &c.

This tract on education, attributed to Plu-

tarch, has been several times published by it-

self, for the use of learners, as we conjecture,

rather than for the purpose of displaying the

editor's critical talents. The style, though

not very elegant, is commonly easy ; the

maxims are plain and obvious ; and the text

seems to labour with few signal corruptions*.

Whether it be the genuine work of Plutarch,

* When we say this, we rather speak of the state, to

which the text might be brought, by a proper use of the

helps, which MSS. and criticism would afford, than of the

state in which Dr. Edwards has suffered it to remain.

may
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may admit of a doubt. To us, we must own,

notwithstanding the praises that have been

given to it hy respectable writers, it appears

much inferior to Plutarch in force of reason-

ing, m spirit of language, and in the learning

of the allusions. Muretus* therefore has

suspected it, and M. Wyttenbach-f- has not

scrupled to pronounce it spurious ; which we

think Dr. Edwards would have done right to

mention. The sentiments of such men, whe-

ther they can be refuted or not, should never

be suppressed.

Dr. Edwards acquaints us, in his preface,

that^ he had meditated an edition of the whole

second folio volume, which contains what are

commonly called the Moral Works of Plu-

tarch : but being disappointed in his hope of

MS. collations, without which nothing worthy

of the approbation of the learned could be

expected, he desisted from his undertaking.

Not to be wholly inactive, however, he pub-

lished this treatise separatel}^ ; to which he

* Var. lect. xiv. 1.

f Biblioth. Crit. part iii. p. 89. where he promises to

mai'.e good his assertion in his edition of Plutarch.

has
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has added Xylander's version, and such ob-

servations of other editors, as he thought

most conducive to the illustration of the au-

thor. In his own notes, he professes to have

had two objects in view : first, to supply the

defects of his predecessors ; and secondly, to

explain and defend the late M. Lennep's sy-

stem of the tenses.

The first thing that strikes us in the notes,

is, that some are in English and some in La-

tin. This is a practice which we shall never

fail to reprehend. When an editor produces

any observations, which merit the notice of

the learned, (and every editor ought to be-

lieve at least as much,) let him converse in

the common language of the learned :—but

when an author writes on a subject of learn-

ing chiefly for the benefit of his countrymen,

let him compose wholly in his mother-tongue.

Perhaps Dr. Edwards was induced to write

his notes in this piebald and patchwork man-

ner, by the example of his father's Theocri-

tus*:—but It is a fault which we neither can

* See our Review of Dr. Edwards's Theocritus, vol. Ixi.

p. 321.

nor
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nor will excuse in any of the family. Fal/it

te incautum pietas tua*!

Neither can we say that we have no ob-

jections to the matter of the notes, from the

two opposite circumstances of deficiency, and

redundancy. The first care of an editor

ouoht to be to settle the text, so as to pre-

serve a due medium between rashness and ti-

midity. Dr. Edwards is certainly far enough

removed from the former of these imputa-

tions, but not equally so from the other. He
is contented with approving the readings of

the MSS. or easy and probable conjectures

formed on their traces : but this approbation

being placed in the notes, young readers will

seldom take the trouble of recurring to it,

till they are in utter despair of a remedy from

any other quarter. In a book declared to be

published ybr the use of studious yoNth, as

many difficulties should be removed as pos-

sible. Where the text is printed by itself, the

best method perhaps would be that which has

already been adopted by many editors, viz.

to ins(^rt in the text that reading, which, from

reason or authority, seems indubitably cer-

* [/En. X. 812.]

tain,
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tain, with the discarded reading in the mar-

gin ; and, if a probable, but not absohitely

certain, reading be proposed, to set it in the

margin with some mark denoting the degree

of authorit}^ or credibihty to be allowed to it.

Thus the reader would have before him, as it

were, a history of the text, and could seldom

fall into error but through his own negli-

gence.

It will naturally be asked, Who shall de-

cide what reading is indubitably certain ?

This decision must be in a great measure left

to the discretion of the editor. What ! are

we to give every man, who sets up for a critic,

an unlimited right of correcting ancient books

at his pleasure? Not at his pleasure, but in

conformity to certain laws well known and

established by the general consent of the

learned. He may transgress or misapply

these laws, but without disowning their au-

thority. No critic in his senses ever yet de-

clared his resolution to pot into the text what

he at the time thought a wrong reading ; and

if a man, after perusing the works of his au-

thor perhaps ten times as often as the gene-

rality of readers,—after diligently comparing

MSS.
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MSS. and editions,— after examining what

others have written relative to him professedly

or accidentally,—after a constant perusal of

other authors, with a special view to the elu-

cidation of his own,—if, after all this, he

must not be trusted with a discretionary

power over the text, he never could be qua-

lified to be an editor at all. Whatever editor

(one, we mean, who aspires to that title,) re-

pubhshes a book from an old edition, when

the text might be improved from subsequent

discoveries, while he hopes to shew his mo-

desty and religion, only exposes his indolence,

his ignorance, or his superstition. Dr. Ed-

wards, after having, in his note on p. 5, ap-

proved an emendation by Casaubon, (vrsi-

%-ovTsg for I'ffsi'^rovTsi;,) rejects it in his Addenda

with this grave remark :
* I grow daily more

sensible of the great caution which is requi-

site in adopting emendations.' This emenda-

tion has at least the warrant of a MS. Now,

if I'^siTTovrsg had been the common read in o-

which makes very good sense, and a MS.
gave v'?rsi'zo!/Tsg, the same remark, inverted,

would be equally just. The truth is, some-

times
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times two readings have sucli equal claims,

that it is very difficult to give a decisive pre-

ference to either. In this case, what blame

can an editor deservedly incur, who inserts

one in the text, if he faithfully informs us of

the other?

We shall give a specimen or two M'here,

as we think, Dr. Edwards n)ight safely have

been bolder, without incurring the censure of

rashness. In p. 8. x,ou ya^ to riOog Itm roXv-

y^^oviov. Here all the editors, from Xylander

inclusively, saw that the addition of Uog was

necessary. Dr. Edwards thus ratifies their

opinion :
' Other copies have tjdoi ' both (so

far) right, for I would recommend zdc) ya,a

ro Yidog iDog Iffr) "ttoXv^^oviov.' If It were too

much to give the additional word a settled

habitation in the text, it might have been

allowed to creep in between brackets.

In p. 11. the words suvoug x.a,] still keep

their place, to the utter extinction of the

sense ; while Dr. E. is contented with ap-

proving the emendation of Schneider and

Westhusius svi/Qvcre^cci.

P. 15. Speaking of the injudicious conduct

of
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of parents, the author says, 'Evtori ya^ sl^oreg,

(x,i(rdof/.6voig y^oiXKov avrolg rovro XeyovrcoVi rr]v iviaov

rouToig i'TTiTPiTOVO'i 70vg '?raioccg. Some MSS.

have ccio-^of/Avm, wliich, as Dr. Edwards ap-

proves it, he might more pardonably have

admitted into the text, than have left non-

sense in its place. One MS. gives ala-^of^evoi

aXXuv, whence M. Brunck reads, with the

slight addition of a letter, u^orsg, ri u}(r0of^ivoi

uXXuv—This, however, has not the good luck

to please Dr. E. ' Friget Briinckii ef/tendafio.'

In spite of this censure, we must own that VvC

think the correction true, as far as it goes,

but, perhaps, it conveys not the whole truth.

The right reading seems to be, 'Ev/ors ya^

il^oTig avTo), Jj aitrOof/^ivoi (kXXuv rovro Xzyovrcjv,

P. 42. KotriTr^oi^ocro might have been re-

stored without scruple for ^aTSTr^afaro, and a

note mio-ht have been added containing; some

account of the word : see Valckenaer on He-

rodotus, iii. 3(5.

P. 54. n^opp/^oy? Izr^iCovff-iv. The author

is so seldom guilty of indulging himself in

the luxury of an elegant phrase, that Dr. E.

ought
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ought to have justified him better than by

quoting Schneider's note, with one example

from the stnpi(l play of Chrhtus Fatiens

:

for that example belongs of right to Euri-

pides, with whom the writer of that drama

has made very free.

P. 20. O^ovsT manifestly signifies the same

as f^&ya, (p^ovs7. Dr. E. quotes a passage from

Henry Stephens's Thesaurus, in which that

learned man entertains some doubt of the in-

tegrity of the text. It would have been more

useful to tyros, if he had referred them to

Sylburgius, who, in his Appendix to Pausa-

nias, p. 927* produces some passages from

his author, where the same ellipsis is observ-

able*. We shall quote the first as a speci-

men. ^povr](ra,g ^\ \(p ctvrZ, Kcto^'/j^oviofv—Ivav-

ricc iTrj^^r} vauf/y(x,^ri(rat. I. 12. p. 30.

In a book intended for the use of young

men, though we by no means recommend an

injudicious and undigested mass of common-

place, yet we think it useful and anmsing to

mark the similar passages that occur in other

autliors, whether such similarity were the et-

* Eos in his Ellipses has quoted two of them.

feet
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feet of chance or design. Schneider thinks

that he sees the vestige of an alkision to the

poets m p. 21. "O ys (Jy/]v 'rro'ks^og ')^eifjt.appov

^Ikt.v k. t. X. He might have seen something

more hke one ia the preceding sentence : o

)^povog rocXXcc itot.vr a(pa.i^uv ra yri^cf' 'rr^oa-ri&rjffi

rrjv I'TTiarrrif^riv. Not unhke Menander (Fragm.

ed. Cleric, p. 254.) E< rdxx' a.(pui^s7v o TroXug

uco6sv •yoovog '¥{f/,coVi ro yz (ppovslv ccffCpocXitrnpov

'T^oiii, Passages to the same purpose might

be quoted, but they are too well known, from

Euripides, Ovid, and others. P. 36. "Yi'bri 3s

nva^q \y(a il^ov ita,7ioag^ olc to Xiocv (piXsiv rov yJ/i

(piXslv cci'riov x,a,Ti(rr'/j. This was a saying of

Theophrastus-^^* in his book De Amicitia, as

we learn from Plutarch Cat. Minor, p. 777 -B,

It might have been mentioned » on occa-

sion of the sayino- attributed to Theocritus

the Chian Sophist, p. 45, that the same verse

of Homer was applied by the Emperor Julian,

when he was invested with the purple.

We have said that we thought Dr. E. some-

* [See Siipplem. ad Praef. in Hecub. xvi.= xvii.]

t See M. Ruhnkeu's note on Rutilius Lnpus, p. 23.

times
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times redandant. We shall reduce our cen-

sure to two parts. He frequently quotes

Stephens, Hoogeveen, and Viger, to explain

the most obvious words and phrases. Who
would have thought that a note translated

by Girard, from the Scholiast on Aristophanes,

was necessary to explain the meaning of the

word sycophant ? We are sensible, however,

that a great latitude must be allowed in this

respect; since that which is clear to one,

may be obscure to another. Some may

therefore, perhaps, be so far from thinking this

minuteness superfluous, that they may even

commend it as necessary.

We must, however, confess that we are

totally unable to find out the necessity or

propriety of illustrating Lennep's system of

tenses in a book designed to teach Greek to

the learners of that language. Mere learners

cannot be edified by being told what a pro-

digious number of Greek roots formerly grew

in the land, when thev are informed at the

same time that none are now remaining.

Some of the grossest of the mistakes, which

prevail concerning the tenses in our common

grammars,
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grammars, might occasionally be rectified

:

but to proceed any farther oui^ht to be re-

served tor those who have made the philoso-

phy of language their study. It can only

perplex young understandings, who ought to

know thdt a thing is, before they inqune

why it is so. Such remarks, therefore, ought

very sparingly to be introduced in notes.

If a critic should choose to favour the public

with a description of this nature, let it be

unmix'd nnth baser matter : or, if he has not

materials enough to make n just urn volumen.,

lie might throw them into the form of an

appendix, by which means the connection of

the parts would be better preserved. Suppose

a reader, without caring much about Plutarch,

or at all about the notes, should nevertheless

be very curious to understand Lennep's hypo-

thesis of the Greek tenses illustrated by Dr.

Edwards ;—he would have to toil throuo-h a

hundred and thirty pages of miscellaneous

matter, and lo pick up the scattered frag-

ments of w hich he was in search.

Dr. Edwards will, perhaps, ask. What great

harm is in all this, if the remarks themselves

be
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be true, curious, and useful? Let us then ex-

amine some of the principles which he has

laid down on the subject. The only genuine

tenses are said to be six in each voice, i. e.

rpj
j"

present, future, perfect, 7

1 imperfect, aorist, pluperfect, j

In the active voice, therefore, these tenses

are thus supposed to be formed:

rvTrzcf}, TVTtiTu^ rvTTza,^

irvrzov, irvTrzffo,^ zrvTrsav.

In the passive, thus :

/ / /

rvTrioi/.cci, rvTriffoyMA, rvTnay^cii.,

IrvTreof/.T^v, irv'Trscaf^riv, ervzeccf^riV.

As for the rest of the tenses, the aorist

and second future active, the aorists and

futures commonly called passive, he disposes

of them in this manner. The future second

active is a non-existence ; the second aorist

active is an imperfect from an obsolete radix;

the aorists commonly called passives are im-

perfects from verbs in y.t, whose present

tenses have absconded, and the future pas-

sives are futures from the same antiquated

roots. The paulo-post-futurum is only the

future passive with a reduplication.

We
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We shall take the liberty to add our senti-

ments on this ingenious hypothesis, as far as

we agree with it.

First, we allow that the second future ac-

tive has no existence, which was also the as-

sertion of Mr. Dawes. Secondly, we allow

that the middle voice (if by the middle voice

be meant a set of inflections differing by a

native and inherent force from the active and

passive voices) never did nor can exist, and

that \rv'^a,;Ar,v is truly and properly an aorist

passive. Without making, however, any par-

ticular objections to the foregoing scheme of

tenses, we shall content ourselves with raisino-

our doubts on some incidental points either

implied in this statement, or connected with

it and produced in other parts of the notes.

We are told, p. 64, that every circumflex

indicates a contraction; and p. 107, that the
CIRCUMFLEX ACCENT is a most important

key to the orimnal Greek /aiwiiao'e.

Flavia the least and slightest toy

Can with resistless art employ*.

Therefore, ' as every verb first ended in su/

* [Atterbury.]

H thus
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thus we must derive zi^nvcc :
— (jt^ivea, fjLzvso'co,

Bfjijevza-a,, ty^ivzcc^ g^esva, sy^ivoc ;
' and therefore

comes it, that fjislmi in the infinitive is circum-

flexed :'—but then, it seems to us that If^iiva,

in the indicative should be circumflexed, for

if^ism would, as far as we can see, have its

accent on the antepenultima, and consequent-

ly its contraction would make it ly^ilva. In

virtue of this persuasion, the Doctor will not

allow 'idufcu and eJ'^roe,^ to be aorists, but makes

them perfects by dint of his own authority- If

this be the case, he must exterminate giV«g,

or issue a mandate that it may be every where

altered to s/Va'j, or u-Trav.

Why must lXsi(p0riv come from Xei(p07iyA ?

Because it cannot come from any thing else.

We have looked through the notes, and we

really cannot find any other reason. hu(p&rt(jiji

too, we are told, comes from XsKpOiu. Why.''

Caret responsio. Similar to this is another

fancy, that ta-rnKco and other present tenses

of the same form are not derived from the

* [The aorist eiita. is never used by Homer, nor, I be-

lieve, till the time of the Ptolemies, R. P.]

perfect
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perfect strTrjxoe,, but that the perfects are

formed from them. These two positions re-

SLMiible each the other so nearly, that we

shall venture to ask the following parallel

questions : If lX5i<pd^Vi Ird^^i^vj '^(^sv^hvt and

a great number of like words do not belong,

as tenses, to the train of Xst'Trcoy Tdtra-oot (^evyca,

etc. by what means came thev to bear so ex-

act a relation to them ? If i(r7rizuy zsz^dycot Tzd-

v^xa, and the like, be not formed from 'iffrf^ica,,

etc. how did they obtain their resemblance to

the more simple verbs (rrdo}, z^di^o), S-yao;, etc.?

In p. 162, we are told, from Scheidius, that

Ti^Tif/^i is contracted from nhzy^i. Then it

would be Ti^iifjui ; and the contraction rt^>ifAi

would be circumflexed, to the manifest de-

triment of that important key.

Since there must no longer be any second

aorist, Dr. Edwards directs all the participles,

taken for participles of the second aorist, to

be construed as of the present tense. If any

person will take the trouble to turn to the two

passages, p. 8, and p. 34, he will find that

the context not only permits, but demands,

a preterit sense.

H 2 Dr. Ed-
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Dr. Edwards is a little less sanguine here

than in general ; for, after allowing that in

this very tract a passage occurs where the se-

cond aorist is manifestly contradistinguished

from the present, he supposes that at first

(i. e, before we can tell what they did) they

used this form in a present sense, but after-

ward applied it as an aorist, for the sake of

convenience.

If we suppose the accents to be infalUble

guides, (and infallible we must suppose them,

unless we mean to find fault with the editor's

circumflex,) the participle T^uQuv cannot be a

present, because it has an acute tone. It is

to no purpose to answer, that at first it was a

paroxytone, but was altered ybr convenience;

because a circumflex might be placed for

convenience over a syllable where it could

claim no right from a contraction.

Dr. Edwards has now and then given us an

observation on other authors. Callimachus,

says he, has a passage in his Hymn on Jupi-

ter, 55, which has in vain exercised the wits

of the critics

;

This
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This difficulty be solves by his panacea, of

an old verb in ^a;, r^ai^s^a;, which makes srgia-

<psg, and which verb he proves to have ex-

isted from T^oi(pev, niitriti sunt. For our part,

we shall be contented, in company with

Messrs. Lennep and Ruhnken, to believe

that the verse is spurious. In Homer's Hymn
to Ceres, 211,

As^ocf/jsvrj ^' o(ririg ivszsv 'TToXv-Trorvicc A;jJ,

Dr. Edwards would read, instead of oa-Zfig

*ivzzsv, oc'ing Wisv. o(ri'/ig, i. e. puris manibus :
—

but where does he find such an ellipsis of the

word ;^s}^ ? Vossius in Ruhnken's note pro-

poses oV/jj? WiQrii which seems too learned.

AVe believe that Mr. Tyrwhitfs conjecture,

as it is the most easy, is most likely to be true,

Hi^a^Avri ^' cxrlrtg ivzKiv itlz Torv/a 'A?jJ,

In the foregoing remarks, we have given

our opinion without reserve, but, we hope,

without incivility. If any apology, for the

I

degree of freedom which we have used, be

I
thought necessary, we shall quote the follow-

I
ing passage from Dr. Edwards's note, p. l62.

'i
' I shall close this note with an excellent

passage from Lennep ; in w hich he justly

cautions
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cautions us against paying an implicit de-

ference to the decisions of the ancient or the

modern grammarians.

—

Id nimirum semper

tenendum est in hoc studiorum genere, pa-

rum, aut nihil fere, vidisse grammnticos ;

tarn veteres, quam recentiores : adeoque nullo

modo eorum placitis esse standum ; riisi turn,

quando ex ipsa lingiice natura petita esse ea

opparcat. Neque enim ad grammaticorum

regulas linguce fuerunt conditcB ; sed ex Un-

guis, multo usu populariim jam tritis, et ex-

cultis, regulcE tandem simt formata. In quo

opere, dificili admodmn, qui ingenium suum

exercuerunt, eorum unusquisque, pro sua sa-

pientia, siiccessum habuit ; alius meliorem,

alius deteriorem : cumque nemo rectam viam,

qua procedendum esset, videret, sed singuli

leges sancirent, quas conjectando prasertim,

putarejit prohahiles ; inde natce fuerunt tot

anomalice, quas si linguarum naturam peni-

tius inspexissent,facile animadvertissetit pro-

cul a Unguis removendas esse'

COR-
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\_scilicet Virgilii Londiniensis, cuj^a Heyxe ;

4 lolL ]793.]

S.

C'UM in hac editione excudenda ipse correc-

toris tantum, non editoris partes susceperim,

nihil do meo addendum putavi, praeter pau-

cas quasdam virorum doctorum conjecturas*,

quas

* [Addenda ad notas et corrigenda uncinis inclusa.]

Bug. IV. 45. sandyx posceiHei\ Fuit vir doctusj qui na-

scenies conjiceret :— Scilicet fuit is Bentleius in

Bibliotheque Angloise T. i. p. 186. (Memoirs of

Lit.) [et ad Lucan. IV. 125.]

V. 28, niontesque/eri silvaeque] Markland. ad Stat. II.

Silv. 5, 13. conj. montesqne, Jerwi, slluasque—'

[Imo Marklandus legit montesqueforos, sed errore

typorum jTerfl^ excusum est in ed. Burman.]

[Heynii incuriam jampridem redarguerat R. P.;

" I follow Markiand's emendation, which Mr. Heyne

has misrepresented. He imputes to Markland an

absurd reading, montesque, foras, silvasque, and

condemns the emendation for the aukward arrange-

ment of the mourners, in putting the wild beasts

between the mountains and woods. I mention this

oversight, merely to strengthen an opinion, which

1 have
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quas mihi visus est Heynius ideo prceteriisse,

quia nesciret. Mirum fortasse noiinullis ac-

cidet, Addenda ad Indicem seorsum collo-

I have long entertained, and shall always resolutely

defend, that all men are liable to error."

Pref. to Letters to Archdeacon Travis, p. xxxiii.]

^n. II. 196. lacrimisque coac/ij] C0Gc/i5 Heinsio acceptum

ferendum.—Probat quoqiie [Tyrwhittus apud]

Dawes. Misc. crit. cum Burgess. V. C. p. 386.

V. 35. At procul excelso] e celso Wall, [quod mavult

Bentleius ad Lucan. III. 88.]

VII. 26. Aurora in roseisi in crose'is conj. Schraderus

ad Musoeum p.2S9.[et Bentleius ad Lucan. IV. 125.]

Conf. IV. 583. Stat. Sylv. 1. ii. 45. Te potius

prensa veheret Tithonia biga. crosea corrigit R.B.

<En. VIII. 246. trepidew^ue] vulgo trepidant, quod Rom.

quoque exhibet : recte, si quid video, modo que ab-

sit. Abest etiam a Rom. et aliis que. [Et sic citat

Menagius ad Malherb. p. 330.]

IX. 467. Euryali et Nisi.] An hoc hemistichium ex

interpretamento in margiue adscripto subnatum ?

[Sic censet auctor libri, cui titulus, Lettres de

quelques Jiiifs a M. Voltaire,']

773. Unguere] [Tingere Bentleius ad Lucan.

III. 266.] Conf. R. B. ad Hor. Carm. II. i. 5.

XI. 309. Ponite ;]—Melius Burgess. V. C. ad Dawes,

p. 6. [imo Dawesius ipse in curis secundis] divina-

vit, male suppletum esse versum, cum poeta tan-

tum apposuisset Ponite,

carL
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cari, non sue singula loco intexi. Sic igitur

res se habet. Typographi initium laboris sui

ab Indice fecerunt, qui proinde totus excusus

erat, diu antequam Addenda in manus eo-

rum pervenirent*. Quod ad operam meam
attinet, quamvis omni studio enixus sim, ut

quani paucissima menda relinquerentur, ve-

reor tamen, ne plura supersint, quam aut ego

ipse aut lectores velint. Nullum tamen, ut

spero, mendum tanti momenti invenietur, ut

lectorem mediocriter doctum morari possit.

Miserat Heynius una cum Additamentis et

Correctionibus brevem Praefationem, quam
Typographi seposuerant, toti scilicet operi

jam absoluto prieponendam. Sed cum ca?teris

omnibus excusis, priefationem quaererent,

nusquam invenire potuemnt. Si tamen bene

menuni, haic fuit ejus summa : Editorem,

quodcunque ipse ex propria lectione aut ex

virorum doctorum monitis observasset, id

omne huic editioni annectendum curasse.

Hanc igitur iis sive negligentiam, sive infeli-

citatem, doctissimus Heynius, qua est aequi-

* Video etiam post secundas ciiras quaedam verba oniitti,

e. g. janitor, quod occurrit.^n. VI. 400. VIII. 296.

tate,
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tate, condonabit ; et mihi ignoscet, si manum
suam paulo intricatiorem me non ubique as-

secutum esse viderit.

[Operanim correctiones, quas inter legendum chartula, ex-

emplari sup reperta, R. P. manu propria enotaverat, hu-

manitatis studiosis denegare nolui.]

Errata, qiice in textu occurrunt, lector lenevolus sic

corriget

:

Buc. ver.

IV. 61./astidia

V. 7- Silvestris

VII. 24. pirn/.

41.49. 57. 64. in tl

tulo THYRSIS.

ECLOG.
Buc. ver,

VIII. 81. eodemqutf

IX. 41. popuh/s

51. ego

X. 17. poefta

GEORG.
JLih. ver.

I. 61. Iwposuit

222. Stella

305. glandes

307. grz/ibus

397. /erri

II. 267. quo moo;

287. Terra

328. resonawt

Lib, ver.

390. Hinc

405. aTznum

III. 147. quoi

250. pertentet

414. odoratom

IV. 255. corpora

261. quondam

iENEID.
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i^vn Art. II. All Anahjtkal Essay on the Greek

Alphabet. By Rich. Payne Knight.
4to. pp. 136. 15s. Boards. Elmsley. 1791.

Jtor the seeming minuteness of this and si-

milar investigations, the author of the pre-

sent work makes the following apology, ^vhich

we recommend to the attentive consideration

of all whom it may concern

:

* I cannot mdeed but think, that the judge-

ment of the Public, upon the respective me-

rits of the diiferent classes of Criticks, is pe-

culiarly partial and unjust.

* Those amonsf them who assume the office

of pointing out the beauties, and detecting

the faults, of literary composition, are placed

with the orator and historian in the hiLihest

ranks ; whilst those, who undertake the more

laborious task of washing away the rust and

canker of time, and bringing back those

forms and colours, which are the subject of

criticism, to their original purity and bright-

ness, are degraded v\ ith the index-maker and

antiquary,
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antiquary, among the pioneers of literature,

whose business it is to clear the way for those

who are capable of more splendid and ho-

nourable enterprises.

* But, nevertheless, if we examine the ef-

fects produced by these two classes of Criticks,

we shall find that the first have been of no

use whatever, and that the last have rendered

the most important services to mankind. All

persons of taste and understanding know,

from their own feelings, when to approve, and

disapprove, and therefore stand in no need of

instructions from the Critick; and as for those

who are destitute of such faculties, they can

never be taught to use them ; for no one can

be taught to exert faculties which he does not

possess. Every dunce may, indeed, be taught

to repeat the jargon of criticism, which of all

jargons is the worst, as it joins the tedious

formality of methodical reasoning to the trite

frivolity of common-place observation. But,

Iwhatever may be the taste and discernment

of a reader, or the genius and ability of a

writer, neither the one nor the other can ap-

pear
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pear while the text remains deformed by the

corruptions of blundering transcribers, and

obscured by the glosses of ignorant gram-

marians. It is then that the aid of the verbal

Critick is required ; and though his minute

labour, in dissecting syllables and analysing

letters, may appear contemptible in its ope-

ration, it will be found important in its ef-

fect.

' The office, indeed, of analysing letters

has been thought the lowest of all literary oc-

cupations; but nevertheless as sound, though

only the vehicle of sense, is that which prin-

cipally distinguishes the most brilliant poetry

from the flattest prose ; and as, in the dead

languages, all sound is to be known only

from the powers originally given to the cha-

racters representing tlie elements of it ; to

analyse these characters, and to shew what

their Powers really Mere, is the only way

to acquire a knowledge of those sounds in

which the antient poets conveyed their aeube.

A successful endeavour to obtain this end

will not, I flatter myself, be deemed either

trifling
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trifling or absurd in this age of taste and

learning.'

The work is divided into seven sections, of

which we shall, in due order, endeavour to

give our readers a general idea.

In Sect. 1. Mr. Knight lays it down for a

principle, that the first signs or notes of ar-

ticulation among the Greeks were three ; one

labial, P, one dental, T, and one palatine, G
(as pronounced by us before the vowels A,

0, U.). To these were soon added three

others, nearly akin to the former, B, D, K.

After giving us the history of these six con-

sonants, with respect to the various changes

which they have undergone, both in form

and power, during their passage through so

many ages and nations, Mr. K. proceeds to

the examination of the three aspirates

;

1. the common aspirate, or H, which, being

added to each of the labials or dentals,

makes three more consonants, ;i/, (p, 3- ; 2. the

digamma, the power of which is nearly the

same with our W; and, 3. the letter S, which-

Mr. K. calls the dental aspirate.. He next

gives
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gives an account of the five Greek vowels ;

one of which, the A, he derives from the

Phoenicians ; and the other four he supposes

to be of Greek invention.

Sect. II. contains a system of metrical

quantity, partly deduced from the foregoing

observations, and partly from the practice of

Homer, on whom Mr. K. bestows the follow-

ing encomium :

' As the Greek Alphabet was adapted to the

language, and not the language to the alpha-

bet, we shall find the practice perfectly accord

with the theory, unless where local or vicious

habits corrupted it. Even there we have the

peculiar advantage in this language of possess-

ing the Works of a poet (the most elegant,

correct, and perfect of all poets), who lived

before many such habits had been formed,

and whose m ritings, therefore, though defaced

by the varnishes of criticks, grammarians, and

transcribers, are composed of materials so

pure and simple, and executed with such pre-

cision and regularity, that we can still trace

the minutest touches of the master's hand,

and
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and ascertain, with almost mathematical cer-

tainty, the principles* upon which he wrought.

For

* ^ This character of Homer's poems may, perhaps,

startle those who are accustomed to receive their opinions,

ready formed, from the futile, but pompous, assertions of

certain self-created judges of literature ; whose decisions,

to the disgrace of the age, are not unpopular.'

With all due fear of this fulmination before our eyes, we

cannot but think this character of Homer a little over-

rated. Homer's poetrv, however exalted and embellished

by learning and genius, must partake of that rudeness and

simplicity which are always incident to the infancy of lan-

guage and of society. The champions for Homer, who

attribute to him all possible perfection, who find in him

not only all other arts and sciences, but also a philoso-

phical grammar, and a philosophical system of metre,

ought to be able to give a satisfactory answer to the fol-

loA\'ing questions :

1

.

Who was Homer ?

2. Of what country was Homer?

3. When did Homer live ?

4. Was the art of writing known in Homer's time, or

not in use till after his death ?

5. Are the Iliad and Odyssey, as we have them at pre-

sent, wholly wTitten by the same person ?

C. Were the several parts of them arranged by the au-

thor in the same order in which they now appear ?

We feel no pleasure in scepticism : but, (as Dr. Johnson

I observes

J-
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For this reason I shall admit no general rule

or principle of metrical quantity that is not

justified by the practice of Homer; having

found that his practice is always founded

upon reason and analogy, whereas that of

later poets was often regulated by local and

temporary habit.'

On this ground Mr. K. builds three gene-

ral conclusions

:

' 1. A single vowel, representing a single

act of vocal utterance or expiration, must

necessarily be short, unless lengthened by a

succeeding pause or obstruction of utterance;

for the proper definition of a short syllable

is, one that occupies only the time usually

allowed to a single act of vocal utterance

;

whereas a long one is that which occupies

the time usually appropriated to two ; either

observes on Shakspeare,) no question can be so innocently

discussed as a dead poet's pretensions to fame ; and the

queries, which we have proposed, at least might serve to

repress the triumph of those sanguine projectors, who, on

the sole foundation of Homer's works, would erect a system

of language :—a task which they themselves own to be a

matter of extreme nicety and difficulty.

by
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by being really a coalescence of two, or else

by being delayed or impeded by some ad-

scititious pause or obstruction.

' 2. A single vowel before a single mute

consonant must necessarily be short, unless

there be a pause between them ; for, as the

consonant terminates the sound without add-

ing to it, there will of course no pause accom-

pany it. If, however, a second mute conso-

nant follow, either in the same or a different

word, the syllable, though not the vowel,

will necessarily be long :

' 3. A single vowel followed by an aspi-

rate or liquid, either in the same or a different

syllal)le, or even preceded by one m the same

syllable, may be either long or short, since

the constrained expiration, employed in

sounding the aspirate or liquid, is a continu-

ation of the vowel sound differently modified

by the approximation or compression of the

organs of speech, and may therefore be short-

ened or lengthened arbitrarily, according as

the constrained expiration is continued for a

greater or less time. When two aspirates

or liquids come together, or one of them be

I 2 joined
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joined to a mute consonant, this constrained

expiration will naturally be lengthened or

obstructed, either of which will prolong the

syllable/

The reader will easily observe that, in

copying these passages, we have only endea-

voured to state Mr. Knight's opinions in his

own words, omitting the arguments by which

they are supported, the corollaries that he

deduces from them, the collateral illustra-

tions, answers to objections, etc. If we have

room and leisure, we may perhaps hereafter

briefly touch on some of these subjects.

The remainder of this section is chiefly occu-

pied in examining the nature of the digamma;

that instrument, by whose aid Dr. Bentley,

Mr. Dawes, and other critics have proposed to

work such miracles on Homer's poetry ; to

make those verses, which, for several thousand

years, had been cripples, and had wanted their

due complement of feet, move as nimbly as

if nothing ailed them ; nay, to restore to life

and vigour even those which wanted a head.

There arises a doubt on the subject, to

which, as far as we can find, Mr. K. has not

attended.
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attended. Dr. Bentley would restore the

figure of the 75i,ohc digamma in the Ihad and

Odyssey. Dawes thinks that a sign of the

same nature ought to be inserted for the in-

struction of modern readers : but he appre-

hends that, in Homer's time and country,

though the povver of the digamma existed, the

use of the character was unknown. Now, ifHo-

mer wrote his own poems, (a point which Mr.

K. does not venture to decide,) this question

would certainly furnish ample matter for specu-

lation. It will not be amiss to shew how fifty or

sixty thousand digammas should desert all at

once, and escape detection for so long a time.

Mr. Knight, with Mr. Dawes, supposes

the true orthography of nouns now ending in

ivg to be EF2 or EW2, and the cases to be

EW02, EWI, EWA, etc. In the genitives

of the patronymics, the poets had the privi-

lege, it seems, of using indifferently the

Ionic and tEoHc ;

^' And iffolks ask the reason for' t,

Say one ivas long^ ami t'other short*."

Thus, if they wanted to begin a line, Ar^sw^-

[* Iludibras.]
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ho) and IIjjXswwJsw presented themselves ; if to

end a verse, Ar^swi^awo, and UyjXiwi^awo.

Their prerogatives did not stop here. They

had another resource in the method of spell-

ing their words. For instance, if they di-

vided their genitive cases in this manner,

Ar^g-woj, then the second syllable is short,

and the patronymic must be formed in i^yjg

:

but, if the digamma were added to the former

syllable, that syllable became a quasi-di-

phthong ; and, being long, required the pa-

tronymic to be formed in icc^T^g. It appears,

therefore, that the same word in Homer's

verse has four several metres : 1. ar
|

^s
|
w^

Jaw
(

0. 2. ar
j I'g j

\^i
\
hco. 3. ar

|

^zw
|

i

a
]
Jaw

I

0. 4. dr
|

^sw
]

T
]

a
j

lloj. Such

are the liberties which poets enjoy ; Sed

Gr(2ci, quihus est nihil negation, et quos

A^zg "A^zg decet sonare^.

Mr. K., however, has some scruples con-

cerning the latter termination, and thmks it

not improbable that the genitive awo might,

by apocope, be reduced to aw. Mr. K. ought

to prove that the Greeks ever ended a word

[* Martial. Epigr. IX. xii.]

with
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with the digamma. Till this be done, his

Ar^svv/^aw, ayrow, etc. make rather an un-

couth figure.

In antient declination, the digamma, ac-

cordmg to Mr. K., appears to have been the

characteristic letter of the oblique cases in the

masculine and neuter words terminating in og

and vg, and in the feminine in «w, cugt yc, c& or t;,

though it is only wanting to sustain the me-

trical quantity in the ^Eolic genitives plural,

such as, vvf/.(parm, etc. The genitive of mas-

culines in og was at first oFo, (in Ionic, oio)

then 00, o, and of, which afterward became

ov. On the strength of this hypothesis, Mr. K.

mstead of 'IX;oy -Tr^o'ZDi^oid&v and avz'^iov x-ra^k-

voio, wiites P/X/oPo 'Tr^o'zrci^oi^sv and avs'ipioFo

zrayAvoio. (Ought it not to be Kra,y.ivoYo})

If Mr. K. had recollected two passages in the

Odyssey, we suppose, he would have applied

the same specific : Aa^^a -ra^' A/'oXoFo y^y^ycx,-

7 7irooog. B^c z\g AloXoYo kXvto, ^cof^otrcc. Od.

K. 36. 60. In a similar manner, he reduces

the instances, in which oov occurs, to the re-

gular inflection, hOFO.

From the equivocal power, which the di-

gamma
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gamma possesses of lengthening either of the

syllables, to which it is joined, proceeds that

inversion of prosody, which is observable in

some words, as in vgFog*, K^oviFovog, which, ni

modern orthography, may indifferently be re-

solved into v7]og, vzug, and K^ovt ovog, K^oncovog.

Mr. K. examines the declinations of many

other words, with a view to his system of

Homeric prosody. It would be too tedious

to give all his instances in detail. The par-

ticiples he supposes to have originally ended

in ocvg, ivg, and ovg. He dissents therefore

from Dawes, (and, as it should seem, from

Markland,) who believed that all these words

once had r in the nominative.

Sect. III. The author endeavours to rectify

the orthography of Homer's words, by re-

storing the aspirates according to the direc-

tions of the metre. Mr. K. would replace the

passage in the ninth Iliad which Aristarchus

* This cannot be denied to be a most convenient prin-

lege for a poet, who, by the aid of such a Hcence, could

of the same word make a pyrrichius, an iambus, and a

trochee. By a similar process, Mr. K. solves the phaeno-

mena of /xe/^aoTOf and ]«.ejw,«a;TOf,

expunged,
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expunged, tlilnking, perhaps, that Phoenix's

intention of murdering liis father was too

horrid an idea to be presented to the reader's

mind. To introduce this discarded passage,

however, Mr. Knight would himself expunge

the 457 th verse, and, in its place, imme-

diately insert the four banished verses. In

1 this section, also, Mr. K. tries his hand on

many Homeric words, which have been reck-

oned the crucea Grammaticorum. "Arn,

au(rccf/,f]Vy ao'ocTro. ccccclTog, clccdrog. ocvj^voOsvy I'ttzv/]'

vods. hictii ^iog. ^svg, ^si^ai, ^ziyKra-co, ^sivogy are a

few words, out of a much greater number,

which Mr. K. attempts to analyse, to reduce

to their antient etymology, and to restore to

their primitive orthography. We shall insert

one specimen of his skill in this way

:

' 'Eojg— [-EF02 : wherefore the first sylla-

ble is frequently long and the second short.

I
Barnes, indeed, supposed that scog \ya>^ at the

j beginning of a line, was an amphibrachys,

1
equal to a dactyl; and Clarke, still more

[| absurdly, that it ought to be pronounced as

I

a spondee, by a sort of metathesis, uan lycj^.

^*Odyss. J. 90.'

The
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The learned author of the book upon Rhythm

would, in one place, divide the intermediate

long syllable in a manner which I avow my-

self incapable of exactly comprehending*;

and, in another, elide the first syllable -^j-, as

the Dorians frequently did ; but, nevertheless,

without extending the third m consequence

of it, as he must do to fill the metre. All

these refined conjectures are, however, su-

perfluous, if we read the word in its original

form and antient letters. In some passages,

indeed, we find it in one syllable, as.

Too 8* ecag jw-ev p' sttstovto
;j;

"Ems [xiv (al. fuv) Iv 'OpTuylri—
1|

"Eco; ju-ev yap ts ^loucri—

^

* But in each of these there is something

redundant. In the two first the particle ySkv

encumbers the sense as well as the metre

;

and, in the third, the pronoun should be

changed from fji^iv to the old regular form s

—

' * Lib. Sing, de Rythm. Graecor. p. 37.'

' t Ibid. p. 142.' '
X Odyss. B. 148.'

' § Odyss. O. 231.' '
II

Odyss. E. 123.'

' % Iliad. P. 727.'

1-EF02
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hEFOS h'EN OPTTriHI*. The fourth has

been corrupted by two different readings, fjCkv

and yu^ being (as has frequently happened)

joined in the text, the first of which is, in

this instance, the best— [-EF02 MEN TE
0EFOT2I

' In another passage of the Odyssey ag on

is written for f-EF02

—

"Ha-dn ^' cog or uoihog

iv) fjuiyd^oia-iv ocudsvf, instead of H20IE A'

I-EF02 AF0IA02— and though [Thomas]

Bentley foiuid 'iug in a MS., Clarke did not

chuse to adopt it, because Eustathius and the

Scholiast have ug on.'

In the fourth section, the author farther

pursues his employment of examining the

derivations and declensions of Homer's words,

and of rectifying, here and there, some slight

corruptions which he apprehends to have

crept into the text of his favourite poet. He
properly enough observes ' that the writers,

who succeeded the Macedonian Conquest, and

* Did Mr. K. ever meet with the pronoun k thus cut

offj and nothing left of it but the aspirate ? (Rev.)

. « t Odyss. P. 358.'

considered
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considered the later Attic as the universal

dialect, and standard for purity, were not

likely to form very accurate notions of the

style of Homer ; for instead of considering

their own grammatical flexions as corruptions

of his, they considered his as licentious or

poetical deviations from their own; wherefore

they began their researches at the wrong end,

and consequently, the farther they pursued

them, the farther they were from the truth/

Mr. K. then produces a passage, of which

he pronounces the general sense injured :

'^ This is in the 22d Iliad, where Hector,

certain of his death, on finding himself op-

posed, unassisted and alone, to Achilles, says,

(v. 300.)

Nvv 8e 8^ eyyvSi /xo* ^dvccTog x.a.x.0^, ovds t aveyflsv*

OuS' otXsYj' Yi yap pa TrdXat to ys (^l\Tspov yjsv

Zy^vI ts xa» Jjof vlsi skyi^oXco, oi'^s 7r«poj y=

npoippovsg slpCaTar vvv aCiTe [xs [/.oipa Ki^avsi.

' Which, in its present form, literally sig-

nifies

—

Evil death is near me—not even se-

parate—nor refuge—for it was indeed for-

merly agreeable to Jupiter and Apollo, zcho

before
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before cordially defended me ; but now Fate

overtakes me. Instead of which, by only-

dropping the conjunction from the negatives

and transposing a particle, we have

OvK uXcTj yo-p'—ij ptx, TTtxXa.i Toys i^iXtsdov r^sv, etc.

* Evil death is near me—not even separate ;

for no refuge.—It teas, indeed, formerly

agreeable to Jupiter and Jpollo, etc. etc'

We here take the liberty of stating a trifling

difficulty that occurs to us. Is the particle

^ aspirated ? Or ought it to have the digamma

prefixed ? Or is the delay, which may be

supposed to take place in consequence of the

pause, sufficient to make the short syllable

yu^ long ? For unless one of these three sup-

positions be allowed, we frankly confess that,

to our eyes and ears, the second foot of the

verse seems very like a trochee.

Now that his hand is ensras^ed in this bu-

siness, Mr. K. very liberally dispenses the di-

gamma to all the woixls which want it ; inso-

much that he prefixes it even to ol^itrrov, and

will not suffer the first sylk.ble to be long,

because
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because all the MSS. and editions read Ivrv-

¥QVTQ oi^iffrov without eUsion !

It is impossible to follow the learned au-

thor through this section, unless we nearly

transcribe the whole. It consists of twenty-

four examples, each of which contains two

or more words, alike in their modern ap-

pearance : but, by the help of declensions,

conjugations, and (above all,) the insertion of

aspirates and digammas, Mr. K. discriminates

their meaning and pronunciation. We can-

not say, for our part, that we feel any lively

approbation of Mr. K.'s exertions on this sub-

ject ; we shall therefore copy two of his ex-

amples without any animadversions of our

own:

'IX. 1. hico ligo AEQ
2. ^noj invenio AHfl

3. Uc^ egeo AEFa
4. ^svo) rigo AEXn
5. ^-jco subco AXm

' The forms and flexions of these verbs are

obviously pointed out by the sense and metre.

From the first came AHM02, or AEFM02,
a people

;
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a people; and from the fourth, probably, ^ri^Mi

or AETM02,/b^, which some antient gram-

marians, however, derived from ^cclco or AAm,
to burn^ ', in which case it must have been

written AEFM02 ; and this may possibly be

right.'

* XIX. 1. Aij, gen. Aioj leo AlFX, gen. AlFO^.

2. Xis, gen. K'/Tos /cBvis AINHj gen.AINTOS.

The first occurs only in the nominative and

accusative singular in Homer, the latter of

which is Xlm-f in our present copies; whereas

it ought to be AIFA according to the rule of

flexion here stated. In a passage of Calli-

machus, however, cited in the Venetian scho-

lia, we have the dative plural xrs^rc; J, that is,

AIFE2I, which proves that the N, in the ac-

cusative, is a corruption, introduced to sus-

tain the syllable rendered defective by the

loss of the F.

* I have ventured to suppose that the N
ought to be added in the second, not only

because it is a word of the same signification

and etymology as AINON, but because this

letter has been dropped, as before observed,

«* Schol. Van. in II. 6. 240.' ' f II, A. 480.'

X Ibid. out
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out of many words, which in antient Inscrip-

tions are formed with it/

In Example XXII. Mr. Knight quarrels with

the word t^vfjucc, (which occurs in the editions

of Homer* for defence,^ because I^vm does not

signify to defend^ but to draw. He therefore

would substitute p^^a ; or, as he would write

it, PTFMA. To this emendation we beg leave

to make two objections:—first, Mr. K. cannot

prove that pvco and l^voj have not originally

the same meaning :—secondly, he is bound to

produce an instance of the word pv(jt.cx, in Ho-

mer himself:—but what need of alteration .'*

Mr. K. confesses that the word g^y^a is used by

later writers to signify defence ; and is not So-

phocles one of these later writers ? Yes : but

luckily the verse from Ajax, II^o? l^vy.ot, T^uuvy

will equally admit pvfj.a. Let Mr. K., then,

amend the following passages

:

^schyl. Eumenid. 704. (704.)

"Epu[/,a. re ^cagag xou TToXeoog cwTijpJov.

Euripid. Med. 602. (597.)

4>\)vcm-\ Tv^dwovg 7r«7Saj, eg'Jjj^a. 5wf-acr*.

Bacch. 55.

"AX>'J
CO \i7rcv<ren TixuXov, epvaa AuVtac.

* II. A, 137. [t 4'0<ra<. R. P.]

From
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From g^y^a is formed the adjective g^y^vo;,

Mhich occurs in Euripides Helen. 68, and

three times in Lycophron. Homer also

employs the epithet g^y<r/VroX/g, but that

Mr. K. alters to pvwc-l'TrroXig : for it is pro-

bable, he thinks, that some copiers or stone-

cutters first changed PTFMA to PTEMA,
and that the next transcribers, or readers,

not knowino; what to make of PTEMA,
changed it to 'i^vubcc. Thus the Greeks cor-

rupted their language by the addition of a

word of nouffht.

In the last example, Mr. K. commits two

small mistakes. He makes crootriv in Herodotus

to be a contraction of 20FOT2IN, and ac-

cuses Valcken'aer of making it an abbreviation

of (rn^ova-i :—but Valckenaer says nothing of

this sort ; he only observes that it is put for

<rn&ov(nv. The truth is, a-oJ is the primitive of

crjOcJi as ocXct) of ccX'/j^cuy zvco of xvrjdco, voj of vri^a> I

but the lonians could never contract a-owovff-iv

into <rco<riv. If such a contraction existed in

any dialect, it would be in the Doric.

Sect. V. contains Mr. K.'s system of the

K flexions
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flexions of the verbs, with some remarks on

Dr. Clarke and Lord Monljoddo.

* Those who wish to know the progress and

detail of these great discoveries, will consult

the printed works of these learned persons,'

(Henisterhuis, Valckenaer, Damm, etc.) ' par-

ticularly the Analogia Grccca of Lennep. I

shall here only give the result of them, in a

short table, showing how the middle voice

and the second futures and aorists have been

formed out of different themes of the same

verbs, only fragments of which have conti-

nued in use. These fragments I shall place

under their proper heads, and with the proper

explanations, leaving the spaces of all the ob-

solete forms, except the first, which is the

theme itself, void/

Mr. K. then gives us a paradigm of the in-

dicative and infinitive modes in the active and

passive voice. We shall be contented with re-

presenting the indicative mode ; at the same

time begging pardon of Mr. K. for spoiling

the look of his scheme, and assuring him that

we shall faithfully adhere to his system.

Active
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Active Voice.

Present Imperf. rv'Trroj, rvito), rvTno), rv^a.

Past Imperf. irvTrTov, iTurov, vulgarly the

second Aorist.

Future Imperf. Tv^a-o), rvTru, the Attic fu-

ture contracted from rvT^ia-a (the

root TVTriu).

Aorist, IrvTrcrcx,.

Present Perf. riTVTrci (the root rv'n'u) con-

tracted from rery^s^a, and adopted

for the middle voice ; Tgry(pa (root

rv(pu) contracted from rsrv(pzzo(,.

Past Perf. InrvTrnv^ contracted from srsry^g-

Kziv^ and adopted for the middle voice;

IrzTv^iiv, contracted from \rzTv(pzx,ziv,

(In the active voice, no past future.)

Passive Voice.

Present Imperf. rvrtoyL.cci^ tvico^mi^ 'rv'7:zo^cLi^

7v<phof/.ai

;

— rvxi^f/ji and Tv(p&'/i^A, ac-

tive forms used in a passive sense.

Past Imperfect, IrvTrro^juyiv.—iTvxoy^riV, vul-

garly the second Aorist. IrvTrriv (root

TUTrn^.i) vulgarly the second Aorist.

K 2 l7v<p&nv
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lTv(pdyjv (root rv(pO/iy^i) vulgarly the

first Aorist.

Future Imperf. ru-^pof^ai.— rvTovf^uij the At-

tic future contracted from rv^ria-oy^ai

to TVTriof^oci, and thence to the pre-

sent form, which is called the se-

cond future middle.

—

ru(pdfi(Tofjuui

(from the root rv(pdio^ui).

Aorist, Irv-^uf^nvy adopted for the middle

voice.

Present Perf. riTvy.(ji.tt,i^ contracted from

rsTV'prci.fjuui, which seems originally

to have been TzrvTriKay^ai.

Past Perf. lTervy.y.7iv^ which has been con-

tracted in the same manner.

Past Future, nrv-^oy^ai.

The reader, who has leisure and inclination,

may compare this system with that of Dr.

Edwards, of which we gave an account in

our 11th volume. New Series, p. 257- We
think, as we then said, that Dr. Edwards

rightly discards the second futures : but this

does not materially injure Mr. Knight's hy-

pothesis, as they may be spared as a super-

fluity. He justly censures Lord Monboddo

for
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for his extravagant idea that (BsQriKei, nr^ny^u^

etc. are present imperfects of new themes,

(BiCriza, TZT^r^y^u, etc. and for his still more

extravagant notion that IXn'^ccro and h^n^na-ro

are Aorists. On the first of these heads,

Mr. Knight candidly defends Dr. Clarke*

against the learned judge ; who seems to lose

both his good sense and his temper, whenever

he finds the editor of Homer in his wav.

[* ^' Amongst Dr. Clarke's papers was found a letter of

that great Greek scholar Dr. Bentley to him, expressive of

his concurrence of opinion with him upon the formation of

the tenses of the Greek verhs, which he has so fully illus-

trated in a note on the first book of his edition of Homer."

Anecd. of distinguished Persons, vol. ii. p. 314. That

Dr. Bentley did accede to Dr. C.'s philosophical distri-

bution of time, as well founded, I mean not to dispute :

but that HE sanctioned the theory as applicable to the Greek

tenses, I am not prepared to believe.]

Review
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Review of Mr. Knight's Analytical Essay

on the Greek Alphabet concluded.

We have already given an abridged account

of the first five sections of this work. The

sixth and seventh are devoted to the exami-

nation of some (supposed) ancient monuments

produced by M. Fourmont in the French

Academy of Belles Lettres and Inscriptions*,

and of the Lacedaemonian decree against

Timotheus, which has been lately republished

separately at Oxford by a learned and re-

spectable prelate.

Mr. Kniiiht's examination of the first of

these subjects tends to prove that the lists of

Spartan priestesses, etc. which M. Barthelemy

has endeavoured to illustrate, are forgeries of

M. Fourmont. He informs us, that many of

the objections, which he here states, were

* Tom. XXIII. p. 394—421. At the end of the

volume, are added fac-similes of the inscriptions, which

are also copied at the end of Mr. K/s Essay,

first
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first put together for the use of M. d'Han-

carville, author of the Recherches siir les Arts

de la Grece, whose defence in reply to them

his remaining observations are intended to

answer.

Since these monuments, which, if they

were genuine, would require particular notice

in such a book as Mr. K/s, are tacitly,

throughout the work, rejected by him, it

doubtless became his duty to declare his rea-

sons for dissenting from so many learned

persons*, who have without scruple appealed

to these inscriptions as undoubted specimens

of the most antient method of writing.

When M. Fourmont returned from Greece,

he professed to have discovered a copy of the

laws of Solon ; and to have employed 2000

men in digging the ruins of Amycloe, where

he found monuments of greater antiquity

than any hitherto known. Of these he pub-

lished a few specimens, but did not proceed ;

and he left his MSS. in the King's library,

whence other specimens have been published

[* Valckenaer ad Adoniaz. Theocr. p. 275., and else-

where, and, if I mistake not, David Ruhnkenius.]

in
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in the TraitS Diplomatique, by the Benedic-

tines, and in the Memoires of the Academy,

by Abbe Barthelemy. A large vohime of

MSS is shewn in the Hbrary : but that, Mr. K.

thinks, is not the collection which Count

Caylus excuses the Academy for not publish-

ing, on account of the enormous expense

which it would require. This reason Mr. K.

treats as frivolous ; and he thinks that a free

examination of what is published will betray

the concealed reason for withholding the rest.

He says that the laws of Solon, and the 2000

men employed at Amyclae, are now given up;

it being discovered that all Peloponnesus

would scarcely have afforded so many la-

bourers ; and he was informed by the late

Mr. Stuart, who followed Fourmont, that

Fourmont employed as many men as he

could collect,—not to discover inscriptions,

but to break in pieces those which were al-

ready brought to light*.

* If these facts be authentic, we, for our part, should

scarcely desire more evidence to persuade us that the inscrip-

tions in question are forg'^ries; since, of these three circum-

stances, the first two shew the most deliberate falsification,

and the third manifests a violent dread of detection.

The
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The inscriptions published contain speci-

mens of writing, from King Eurotas, seven

generations* prior to the Trojan war, down

to Phihp of Macedon. We might therefore

expect to find great variety in the form and

use of the letters, but they appear to be

the same person's writing and composition.

M. Fourmont's Sigma, which is taken from

the Gortynian medals, is really an Iota, and

the title is to be read, Mr. K. says, FOPTTNI
(for To^Tvvluv) not FOPTXNS. This confor-

mity is badly explained by the permanence

of the Lacedaemonian manners and customs,

which were twice changed during the above-

mentioned period ; fu'st by the invasion of

the Dorians, and afterward by the institutions

of Lycurgus. The forms of the bucklers, on

which two of the inscriptions are engraven, are

totally unlike the simple round shields of the

antient Greeks; they are in absurd and fanciful

shapes, and are unfit for purposes of defence.

Fourmont discovered a temple dedicated

to the Goddess ONGA or OGA, which no

other traveller has been able to find. Want-

* Pausan. Lacon. sive Lib. III. p. 204j 205.

ing
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ing an antlent name for the Lacedaemonians,

he gave them, in his inscription, the title of

IKTEPKEPATEE2, because Meursius pro-

duces a short article from Hesychius, 'Ixrevx^u-

Tiig. AuKojvii;. and concludes that the Lace-

daemonians were once called 'iKrsvz^ccrelg,

Fourmont alters the orthography a little

:

(perhaps he intended to read IKETEOKEPA-
TEE2.) but the learned men, who have lately

edited Hesychius, agree in supposing that a

Laconic word has been joined to its explica-

tion ; and that they ought to be separated

into 'Iktzv. K^ciTzi*. Numberless instances are

found in Hesychius, in which the name of a

people is thus subjoined to a word, in order

to denote that the word was chiefly used by

that people. Indeed, Hesychius is so corrupt

an author that, when he is a solitary witness,

his evidence ought to be received with great

caution. Mr. K. in a different part of this

chapter, objects (and, we think, justly,) to

another of Fourmont's inscriptions: in which

the word BAr02 is used for cr^arjjyoj, and

defended by the authority of the same Hesy-

{* See Heringae Observac. p. 219.]

chius.
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cliius. Mr. Larcher, in the notes to his

translation of Herodotus, not suspecthig

either the inscription or Hesychius, would, on

their authority, introduce the word (Sayov

into a Greek epigram* on Leonidas, instead

of rccyov, a word quite proper and poetical,

confirmed by Suidas in v. rccyog.

The next inscription is a catalogue of the

priestesses of Amycla?, beginning about the

same time with the dedication of the temple.

The priestesses are called MATEPE2 KAI

KOTPAI TOT AnOAAHNO^, for which

neither M. Barthelemy, nor the author of

the Rccherches, has been able to produce any

authority, except a correspondent title in the

modern French convents of nuns, Les Meres

et les F'dles da bon Dieu ; whence Mr. K.

suspects that the French title gave birth to

the Greek.

Mr. K. next objects to the orthography

and declension of many of the proper names,

* Antholog. III. c. 5. p. 204. ed. H. Steph.—[An.

Gr. II. 162. VIII. 1. pen. Bentley corrected in the mar-

gin of his copy ed. Aid. e'xfio to ^o<rTpv^ov slx.ova b' rjSris,—
I have seen in the margin of a copy, ed. H. St.TuvvTpi-x^og

such
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such as A^tasrccv^foo, A^ia-srofjuaKo, KaXiKSpoiro,

&c. which, according to Fourmont, are the

genitive cases of the words which we now

MTite, Aoi<rrccv0^og, A^nrrof^oc^og, KccXXiKPocT'/jg,

etc. The termination of other nouns, whicii

ought to be in iog, is also, in these inscrip-

tions, made so without the Sigma. The in-

terpolation of the vowels Mr. K. attributes to

Fourmont's study of Hebraisms, after he had

learned, from Josephus, that the Jews and

Lacedaemonians derived themselves from a

common stock. We think with Mr. K. that

this interpolation seems utterly to subvert the

analogy of the Greek language.

To mark the period of the Dorian invasion,

the terminations of the names of the priest-

esses are changed from what Fourmont

thought 7?Lolic or Ionic to Doric. Hence

AMTMONEE, in the beginning of the in-

scription, afterward becomes AMTMONA

:

but the two Epsilons for an Eta are unautho-

rized bv antient monuments, and are ex-

pressly contradicted by a passage of Plato*.

[* 06 yoifi H £^pm[j.z^ci, xAA' E to ttuXuiov. Cratyl. p. 63.

edd. Bas.= 274. F, Laemar. = II. 426. H. St.]

The
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The dialect, too, of the antient Laconians

was the yEoUc ; for Strabo tells us that the

fugitives, who were driven out of the Pelo-

ponnesus by the Dorians, founded the first

yEoiian colonies in Asia.

This monument would have fixed so many

events to their proper dates, that it must

have escaped all travellers and antiquaries,

though it existed in one of the most cele-

brated temples and most frequented pro-

vinces. Mr. K. ansv/ers an argument of a

similar nature, brought against the Parian

Chronicle, (a monument which he declares to

be undoubtedly antient ;) adding that M.
d'HancarMlle has shewn that Fourmont's in-

scription fixes the reigns of the fabulous kings

of Lacedaemon to the period in which Lydiat

and Marsham would place them ; which, says

Mr, K. it would naturally do, having been

fabricated from their writings, and from those

of Cragius and Meursius.

Mr. K. then reasons on two suppositions ;

the first, that the Cadmean was the primitive

alphabet of Greece ; the second, that the Pe-

iasgian preceded it ; and he concludes that

the
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the inscriptions appear to be false on either

hypothesis.

The shield containing the pedigree of Te-

lecliis might be found in Meursius, from

which it only differs in a K for a X ; and in

the barbarous genitive AABOTA2. [Bccyog

we have already mentioned.)

In two other inscriptions, containing lists

of the kings, senators, and magistrates of

Sparta, during the Messenian war, Mr. K.

finds many causes of suspicion ; some fur-

ni8hed by Hesychius, some relaiing to the

orthography and inflexions of the words em-

ployed. He observes that the form of these

inscriptions is not less extraordinary than the

substance ; they being both signed by the

public secretary, and authenticated by the

public seal.

In a votive shield inscribed with the name

of Anaxidamus, the son of Zeuxldamus, the

pedigree is thus continued : Anaxidamus, the

son of Zeuxldamus, the son ofAnaxander, the

son of Eurycrates. This pedigree, differing

entirely from that given by Meursius from

Pausanlas, has afforded matter of much

triumph
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triumph to the defender of these inscriptions

:

—but Fourmont, carelessly casting his eye

on Meursius, and observing Anaxidamus, son

of Zeuxidamus, to follow Euryates and Anax-

ander, without regarding the words ex altera

fnwiiid, confounded the two royal houses.

This argument appears so clear and cogent,

to us at least, that we think it must decide

the fate of the inscription*.

Several other objections are brought against

the authenticity of these monuments, which

certainly render them extremely question-

able ; and, if they be really genuine, we wish

them with all speed an able defender to sup-

port their credit.

The seventh section of Mr. K.'s Essay con-

tains a criticism on the decree of the Lace-

daemonians against Timotheus. This decree

being itself the record of a curious fact, and

at the same time a monument of the antient

* We shall take the liberty of correcting two slight

errors in this page of the work, (128,) one probably the

fault of the printer, the other Mr. K.'s oversight. In 1. 9.

read Anaxidamus for Arcliidamus ; and in 1. 12. for ' the

son and grandson of Theopompus," read^ ' the grandson

and great grandson of Theopompus.'

Spartan
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Spartan dialect, has been frequently the sub-

ject of learned observations. Joseph Scaliger

attempted to give a complete co|)y of it in

his notes to Maniliu.s*; as did also, about the

same time, Isaac Casaubon, in his animad-

versions upon Athena^usj"-. James Grono-

vius gave the readings of a ditFerent copy in

the preface to the fifth volume of Greek An-

titjuities. ChishullJ, assisted by this colla-

tion, then endeavoured to restore it ; and in

the year 1777 the learned Dr. Cleaver, bi-

shop of Chester, republished it at Oxford with

a new commentary and collations.

Mr. K. first represents this famous decree

as it stands in the edition of Glareanus, with

the marginal variations ; next as it is given

by Gronovms ; thirdly, as the bishop of

Chester has published it, with the various

readings of the Oxford MSS. ; and lastly, as

the learned prelate himself would read it.

Mr. Knight decides, however, that most of

the bishop's emendations are either unneces-

* Astronom. V. 394. p. 4';6.

t Deipnosoph. VIII. II. p. 613.

X Antiquit. Asiat. p. 128.

sary,
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sary, or tend to eject every curious provincial

peculiarity that is not readily understood, and

to fill its place with a word from the known

dialects.

The Bishop would write Tiy^oario^ for T;j«,o-

^go?, Tcio'ccoi'^ii'^ (as we suppose) for jci^cc^ktiv,

and f/.v(rog for f^vSog : but Mr. K. thinks that

this difference was confined to the pronuncia-

tion alone, and did not affect their orthogra-

phy. Are v.e then to suppose that, in all

the places in which Aristophanes employs the

0- for the S-, he only means to accommodate

the Lacedaemonian pronunciation to the Attic

orthography? If we be certain of any thing,

we are certain that they at least wrote o-iog -]•

for 3-£o?, though we are willing to grant Mr. K.,

but for another reason, that the Lacedaemo-

nians did not write Tii^ocio^ in this decree.

Mr. K. objects to (jiZa-og, because it would con-

found (MJdog with a different word, but his own

l/Ara> is liable to the same objection. We think

that no doubt can be entertained o^ Koavoraro^,

* [Salmasius de Hellen. p. 82. solus restituerat tuv xi-

<raj5i0»v. Valck. ad Rover. LXXVII.

t [Valckenaer. ad Rover. LXXIII. et ad Adoniaz.

pp. 277. 2S7.]

L which
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which is also approved by Mr. K. : but we

cannot agree with his any^Ka-h for driyatrhi'^,

as the present time seems necessary. Out

of -ffotruv others have made rotuv, with which

Mr, K. is not contented, preferring 'Trolruv,

which is put for rolffccv, which is put for Witra.-

crctv. We are almost tempted to suspect some

grievous mistake of the press in this passage.

After ^6^o;^^a< follows (poL or (^a^, which the

editor of the decree rejects: but Mr. K.

thinks that it related either to the senate

which enacted, or to the senator who moved,

the decree ; probably to the latter. Allowing

this, what part of speech is (pa. or (pa^?—That

our readers may judge what clear, pleasant,

and consistent things various readings some-

times are, we will give them a \eYy short

passage of this famous decree, accompanied

with the needful collations. The first we take

from Glareanus

:

——ovx Iv^iKdTo^ Neo^ ^i^ccyjiV g^/^afs. E/ra

T6^i rovruv rov (2a,(riXsocv^ ku) too priTo^oo"^ y'ly^

'^ccTot.i Tty^ohov.

This is plain, correct, and elegant ; and,

* [iT*/*i5Se Valck. ad Rover. XXVII.]

if
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if it be not the genuine reading, cannot be

far from it :—but, if any man likes marginal

readings better, let him take the following

:

These various readings are also very good.

The Oxford edition reads thus in the text—

•xz^)-'^ rovroiv ro^ (BcccriXicx,^ KoCi top \<popop yAf/^

Various readings.

24 Ai^oKTUi al. ^' <pa^ Bodl. 2C
V7r\§ al.

"'^y^if^'^arai al.

James Gronovius has made his copy more

intelligible, but he does not seem to have ri-

gidly adhered to MSS. He, too, has inserted

<pat>. Perhaps sIto. (from Glareanus's urcc)

might serve, if Mr. K's idea be approved.

'ETravuzurui is written in most IVLSS., which

Mr. K. derives from clxoci care, avuy^ug, care-

JuUy ', whence £^aya;c£iy, or -zau, iTravocxucaiy

I'TrumxuTon. Such violent straining to make

the text literally agree with the reading of the

MSS. would be justly liable to suspicion in

any ancient Greek author, whose works had

been transcribed by Greek copiers, and had

L 2 come
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come clown to us in a tolerable state of cor-

rectness :—but, when we consider how mise-

rably the Latin scribes mangled or murdered

the Greek passages which their authors

quoted ; many of which are left in a despe-

rate condition, unless we shall light on MSS.

of greater age and worth than we have hitherto

had the good fortune to find ; in this labyrinth

of various readings, or rather of varieties of

blunders, it would be rash to promise our-

selves a clue to direct us always to the ge-

nuine reading. In cases of dialect, particu-

larly, these MSS. of Boethius ought to be

discarded as incompetent witnesses. We
shall only add that the late Mr. Toup, having

occasion to speak of this decree, on which he

would probably have tried his skill, if he had

not found the errors too numerous and obsti-

nate, dismissed it, only calling it corrupto

corruptius. (In Siiidam, v. Xioc^uv*.)

Lest it should be said of us that we are

apt enough to object to the opinions of others,

without giving them an opportunity of making

reprisals, we will present Mr. K. with the

* [Vol. ii. p. 377. ed. Ox.]

latter
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latter part of the decree, as we think it pro-

bably ought to be read :

IAjOVOV rocp ITTTCX,' O'TCOip iZCCCrO^ TO Toi^ 'TTOXlO^ l2a,^o^

KccXciJv, ri Tm ^7i TCOTto Tcx,^ oc^iToi^ aXio^ ayovrav.

If we be right in our conjectures, several

emendations of other critics are wrong; if we

be wrong, we are not likely to be more un-

fortunate than they have been :—but we are

at a loss to understand Mr. K's meaning,

when he calls ra^a^sra; the Laconian form of

the second aorist subjunctive middle.

We tjould make several other remarks on

this Essay, and might propose several other

objections ; but we must now dismiss it with

a general, but short, character.

The author is a man of reading, learning,

and inquiry. His taste and knowledge seem

to predominate rather in the antiquarian's

province, as it is generally called :—but,

* [Bentley seems to have admitted rwp f)r,Topap, ad

Hor. Serm, 1. iii. 47.]

when
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when he traces the history of language, and

the etymology of words, he gives too much

scope to conjecture and imagination. In the

execution of his plan, he unnecessarily con-

tracts his foundation, by building only on

the ground-work of Homer ; and, while he

denies that particular changes of sounds and

words can take place except in one certain

prescribed mode, he allows too little to the

changes, caprices, conveniences, etc. which

produce the fluctuations. We have, however,

perused his Essay generally with entertain-

ment, sometimes with instruction and appro-

bation ; and Mr. K. may deserve, at least,

this praise, that the errors in his research are

sometimes more to the purpose than the suc-

cessful inqui'^ies of others.

P. S. We forgot, when we treated of the

word"EPTMA in our last number, to observe

that a kindred form, 'EPT2M0'2, occurs in

the newly-discovered Hymn to Ceres, attri-

buted to Homer, 230.

To
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To the Editor of the Monthly Magazine, ^ ,tx;t//

Sir,

I AGREE with Mr. Cogan, that the

passages of Euripides and Sophocles suffi-

ciently defend one another, and prove, at

least in poetry, the legitimate use of the verb

Tvyy^avBiv without the participle uv.

My friend Mr. C. Falconer, jun. pointed

out to me another mistake in Mr. Porson's

note, which Mr. Cogan has omitted to cor-

rect, either through forbearance or oversight.

If in Euripides, Androm. 1116. we read

[Ey|a/ro ^oiCa\ 'irvyz h' uv Iv If^vv^oigy there

will be an hiatus valde dejlendus, which Mr.

Porson will, I dare say, retract, when it is

mentioned to him. I draw this conclusion

from two of his own notes, one upon the

571st verse of the Hecuba, where he quotes

with approbation my namesake's (Dawes.

Misc. Crit. p. 216, 217-) censure of a similar

mistake of King's ; the other on Orestes,

v. 792,
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V. 792, where Mr. Porson proposes a conjec-

ture to remedy the same fault in a comic

poet.

While I am on this subject of the hiatus,

it may not be improper to rescue another

passage from the attacks of critics. Machon

(Athenseus xiii. p. 580. D.) tells us, that

^^j^Cla L f^i^ f^' Gnathaena, seeing a young butcher, said to

\, Y^A him, yiii^aKiov accXog, <p?j(r<, Tag itrryig, (p^ccffov

;

I

" My pretty lad, tell me how you sell (your

i meat)." Your readers, sir, who recollect

Shallow's questions, " How a good yoke of

bullocks at Stamford fair?" " How a score

of ewes now*?" will readily agree, that ^r&»;

ta-rrig is at least good English. But Lennep, in

a note upon Phalaris, p. 95. 1. will not allow

it to be good Greek ; so corrects it to ttoo-ov

to-rrig, and falls into the error I have just ex-

posed. Mr. Jacobs, in a note upon the An-

thology, approves of Lennep's correction.

Let us try to defend the vulgar reading by a

quotation from Aristophanes, Eq. 478. Hug

cvv Tv^og \v "Boiurolg uviog ; but, see what a

general prejudice has taken place in behalf

* [Shaksp. 2 Hen. IV. 2.]

of
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of roffoo against poor Ta(; ! Gerard Horreus

would read -roo-oy h' o ru^og. This conjecture

Pierson (on Mceris, p. 424.) refutes by pro-

ducing Acharn. 768. T; ^' aXXo, M&yoc^ol vajg

a-lrog uviog j to which when your readers have

added a fragment of Strattis (apud Polluc.

iv. l69') Ta h' a,X<pid' vyJiv TTcog I'ffcoXovv ; rzTra."

^m A^oc^f^uv [/,c(,Xi(r7cc rov zo<pivov, they will con-

sent to let Machon and Aristophanes enjoy

their old reading.

Oct, 11. 1802. I am, Sir, etc.

John Nic. Dawes*.

* [See R. P. ad Hec. 782. p. 51. ed. 3.]

[This correspondent was very handsomely invited to con-

tinue his communications. The epistle, turned into Latin

would have found a place in the Addenda ad Hec. ; which

was appropriated to high matter seasoned with a little

wholesome chastisement.]

To
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To the Editor of the Morning Chronicle.

Sir,

As a learned friend of mine was rum-

maging an old trunk the other day, he disco-

vered a false bottom, which, on examination,

proved to be full of old parchments. But

what was his joy and surprise when he dis-

covered that the contents were neither more

nor less than some of the lost tragedies of

Sophocles ! As the writing is difficult, and

the traces of the letters somewhat faded, he

proceeds slowly in the task of decyphering.

When he has finished, the entire tragedies

will be given to the public. In the mean time

I send you the following fragment, which my
friend communicated to me, and which all

critics will concur with me, I doubt not, in

determining to be the genuine production of

that ancient dramatist. His characteristics

are simplicity and sententiousness. For in-

stance
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stance, what can be more simple and senten-

tious than the opening of the Trachinice ?—
" It is an old saying that has appeared among
mankind, that you cannot be certain of the

life of mortals, before one dies, whether it be

good or evil/' These qualities, too, are con-

spicuous in the following Iambics, which con-

tain a seasonable caution to parents against

rashly trusting children out of their sight.—

•

Though your paper is chiefly occupied in plain

English, you sometimes gratify your learned

readers with a little Greek : you may there-

fore give them this, if you think that it will

gratify them. For the benefit of those whose

Greek is rather rusty with disuse, I have added

a Latin version, which, I liope, is as pure and

perspicuous as Latin versions of Greek Tra-

gedies commonly are,

I am, Sir, &c.

S. England.

Kptstaa-
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KpTSTAAAOriHKTOTS T^Wrxiyjii KO^Oi pootg

"Clpcf, ^i^ovq •^ai^ovTsg ivrcc^troig TTOffit

Aivu7g i-TriTrov olcx, ^7] '^i'jeriiv <p;Xs7,

AiravTig' tlr i(p6vyov oi XeXg/^^svo;.

AXX £/Vf^ '^(ra,v lyKSxXsKrfjLsvoi fjbo^Xo7s,

'H '^roo'h oXi<r0ccvovr£g m ^rj^aj m^co)

Ei ^Jj f^ipog ri 700V vzcov iffco^zro.

' AXX' , M Toxeig, o<roig fi,sv ovra, rvy^ocvsit

'^Offotg h\ (/,7j, (BXacffTrif/jOtr iVTiKvov ff-Tro^ui,

^Hv iVTvy/ig iV')(Yi(r&z ra,g ^v^oc^' odovg

To7g "sruKriVf iu ^(pag h ^ofJLoig (pv'kcca'a'iTS.

* [Tragafllj-Qa* in quibusdam exemplaribus. Alterutrum

probum est.]

Glacie-
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Glacie-dukata triplices pueri fluenta

Tempestate eestatis radentes pulchras-plantas

habentibus pedibus,

In vortices cecideriint, ut sane accidere solet,

Omnes : deinde effugerunt reliqui.

Sin autem inclusi essent vectibus,

Aut pedibus labantes in arido campo,

Auri ponderis sponsione libenter contenderem

Partem aliquam javenum servari potuisse.

At, O parentes, turn vos, quibus esse contigit.

Turn vos, quibus non contigit, germina pul-

cbros-filios-procreantis segetis,

Si felices optatis extra-domos itiones

Pueris vestris, bene eos intra domos servate.

ADDENDA.
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ADDENDA

[Supplementum ad prcuclaram Sophoclis Edi-

tioiiem, ciira R. F. P. Brunck.]

Lector meminerit, in priori* Scriptorum In-

dice me qua?dani correxisse, queedam addi-

disse; alterum non tanti putabam.—Verba,

quae addidi in minore editione omissa, fo-

lium integrum majoris conficiunt.

SCRIPTORES
IN SCHOLIIS AD SOPHOCLEM

ALLEGATI.

AcESODORUS, C. 1051.

iEscHYLUs, T. 733. C. 1047. 1049. Aj. 722. 784.

833. E. 137. 286. 'Ayct(j.^iuyovi, C. 929. 'Exra h)

e^§us, C. 1375. 'HKtda-iv, C. 1248. Sprja-cruig, Aj,

134.815. '/sps.W, C. 791. 7<^jyevs;«, Aj. 722. Au-

xovpyco, C. 668. "OttXcov xgiasi, Aj. 190. [/7gOj«,ij9cj]

A. 966. ^iXoKTfjTri, Arg. Philoct.

* [Scriptorum Indici et Additamento has notulas ad-

junxerat Porsonus.]

Agathon,
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Agathon, Tr. 633.

Alc^us, T. 56. 153. C. 954.

Alcman, C. 1248.

Anacreon, a. 134.

Androtion, C. 698. 711. 1051.

Antimachus (Triclinio Callimachus, sed male, ut liquet

ex Suida vv. TTwpos' TuXuiTroapog. Scholiastis ad Eurip.

Or. 392. ad Aristoph. Pint. 33.) C. 14.

Apollodorus, C. 55. 57. 702. Tr. 262. Iv tjj B»gx«o-

Srixr„ A. 980. Iv T^ nsp) ^£cZv t^', C. 489.

Apollonius Rhodius {'ApyovavT.) E. 445. 745.

Aratus (0a»v.) Tr. 122.

Archilochus, E. 96.

Aristarchus Tegeata, C. 1320.

Aristides, T. 249.

Aristocrates, Tr. 265.

Aristophanes, vit. Soph, (locus plenior exstat apud

Dion. Chrysost. Lll. p. 553.) Aj. 745. (BaTpa^oti)

E. 147. rrigvTudri, E. 289. "Hpcti(n, C. 791. iVecfl-

Aa<5, C. 698. nKo6ra>, T. 82. {2:<t>ri^)) Tr. 394.

Aristoteles, T. Arg. 1516. C. 698.

Aristoxenus, vit. Soph.

Arizelus, C. 91.

astydamas, c. 57.

Bias, A. 175.

Callimachus, T. 919. C. 3. 311. 489. 510. (1621.

vide Bentleii Fragin. 83. et Suid. v. Mov<tch kolXuI.)

A. 264. 629. Tr. 7. 308. Aj. 26. in fine toD /3' tcZ»

AWIcov, C. 258. Iv Tw y Twv Ahiaovj A, 80.

Carystius, vit. Soph, -

Chilon, a. 175.

CoMici,
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CoMici, C. 17.

COMCEDIA, Aj. 257.

Crates Atheniensis, C. 100.

Cratinus, a. 404. FIvtIvt,, Aj. 105. Xslpuvt, C. 477.

Creophylus (O'l^aXcilai dXiuasi) Tr. 265.

Cypriorum auctor, E. 157.

Demosthenes, T. 50. (et sine nomine de Cor. p. 269, 19.

ed. Reisk.) A. 320.

DiCiEARCHUs, T. Arg. Aj. Arg.

DiDYMus, C. 155. 237. 761. A. 4. 45. Aj. 405.

DiNlAS, Iv ^' 'AgyoXiKcuv, E. 278.

DioNYSius Thrax, Aj. 1052.

Epicharmus, Aj. 1074. 'Ay,v)iw, Aj. 722.

Epimenides, C. 42.

Euphorion, C. 681.

EupoLis, MapiKu, C. 1600.

Euripides, T. 264. (fragm. inc. Musgr. 164.) A. 781.

Tr. 169. Aj. 833. 'Avriyovr,, A. 1348. Bax^aJCj

A. 1146. J/xTuV, Aj. 787. '£x«§>!, (sine nomine fa-

bulae) T. 842. Aj. 520. 953. '/xsriViv, C. 220. 'h-

TToAuTO), Tr. 29. (sine n. f.) C. 228. A. Gl. Aj. 265.

KvKXwTri, Aj. 190. K§r,(ra-aig, Aj. 1295. Mr,hix (sine

nom. fab.) Aj. 554. (sine nom. fab. et poetae) C. 171.

Tr. 29. IlgKTsa-iKaco, C. 9. <f<AojcTir;Tj;, Ph. 1. *o»-

vi(rTa.ii (sine n. f.) A. 100.

Hecat.eus Milesius, C. 1320.

Hellamcus, Ph. 201.

HerODIANUS, Iv tw e tt^c Ka^oXou, C. 195.

Herodorus (vide Wesseling. Dissert. Herod, p. 22.)

Tr. 253.

Herodotus, Aj. 508. Ph. 201. (vide V. 77. II. 171.)

lvT^/3', Tr. 169.

Hesiodus,
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Hesiodus, T. Arg. C. 1211. 1670. A. 418. 718. 1180.

Tr.39.56. 112. 265.517. 1090. Ph. 137.456. E. 86.

539. h'Hoiuic, Tr. 1164.

HiERONYMUs, vit. Soph.

HippiAs SoPHisTA, T. Arg.

Hippocrates, Aj. 51.

Humerus, T. Aig. 16. 27. 151. 159. 166. 194. 370. 656.

733. 749. 913. 930. 1244. 1271. C. 71. 131. 195.

281. 378. 380. 619. 630. 668. 1541. 1584. 1670.

A. 15. 117. 304. 336. 338. 521. 582. 672. 677. 970.

985. 1030. 1034. 1139. 1348. Tr. 7. 13. 19. 50. 94.

122. 169. 205. 281. 327. 508. 550. 556. 633. 680.

708. 779. 788. 888. 931. 1010. 1071. 1159. 1259.

Aj. Arg. 1. 7. 19. 26. 118. 125. 161. 176. 190. 253.

292. 299. 308. 447. 478. 491. 499. 501. 5 14. 545. 550.

574. 602. 615. 651. 731. 801. 832. 866. 1063. 1079.

1113. 1269. 1358. Ph. 94.212.391.456.489.561.

695. 784. 859. 959. 1025. 1048. E. 4. 9. 19. 45. 54.

94. 129. 137. 147. 157. 176. 197. 204. 267. 300.320.

418. 434. 445. 645. 706. 708. 881. 977. 1005. 1056.

1075. 1128. 1137. 1294.

Incerti Poetse (Hymn, in Apoll. Anthol. Steph. p. 58.)

T. 151. Orphei frag. 1.) C. 9. 155. 171. 1375. A. 615.

Tr. 296. Aj. 157.

Incertus Scriptor, Aj. 235.

luterpretes antiqui Sophoclis, C. 388. 390. 681. 944.

E. 488.

IsoCRATES (Iv nagonvsasi tt^oj Ar^^oviKOv, p. 3.) Tr. 112.

IsTER, vit. Soph. C. 42. 57. 681. 698. zsfi xcZv 'Atuktm-j,

C. 1051. Iv TTf a. TOJV 'Atuktcov, C. 1059.

LiBANius, Aj. 235. E. 520.

LuciANUs, E. 708. (sine nomine) E. 1146.

Lycophron, a. 1199.

M Lysimachidesj
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Lysimachides, C. 55.

LVSIMACHUS AlEXANDRINUS, iv Tco i/3' TWV e»]eajxwy,

C. 91.

Menander, a. 134. (sine nomine, vide Frag. Cler. p. 34.)

T. 1191. Iv NauKXrjpo), C. 1375.

Menecrates, Tr. 352.

Neanthes, vit. Soph.

NiCANDER, (e>}gjax. 448.) A. 117.

NymphodoRUS, Iv TO) ly' xajv Bof-oougiiiMV, C. 337.

Pherecrates, E. 86.

PiiERECiDEs, T. 775. C. 472. Tr. 352. E. 504.

Phileas, Aj. 879.

Philemon Comicus, C. 42.

Philochorus, T. 21. C. 698. Iv t>) /3' tUv 'At&IIwv,

C. 100. lyTJ5 TsTgavoKn, C. 1047.

Philocles, C. 1320.

Phylarchus, C. 39.

PiNDARUs, T. 899. Aj. Arg. (lvA>.) Aj. 154. E. 1026.

('OA.) Tr. 742. Haiacr.y, Tr. 169. (Z7y9.) T. 1187.

E. 696.

Pius, Aj. 405.

Plato, E. 801.

POLEMO, C. 39. Iv TM TTfOg TltXuloV, C. 100. SV ToTj TTfOC

'EparocrQgvrjv, C. 489.

Praxiphanes, Sophoclis interpres, C. 899.

Sappho, Aj. 627. E. 147.

Satyrus, vit. Soph.

SiMONiDEs, Aj. 377. 740.

Solon, A. 711. Tr. 1.

Sophocles (vide Fragm. inc. 92. ed. Briinck.) E. 184.

'AiJ,<^iTpuctiVi, C. 390. {'AvTiyovTj, 803. E. 893.) Javajj,

Aj. 1. 'Exiyovojf, C. 378. 'Epao-raT?, C. 481. Ouy-u-

piSi, vit. Soph, eaixvpu, C. 378. 7f»xAg/a, C. 791.
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KaixiKloi^, (sic enim lego pro Iv rolg Kcofxixoli) A. 328.

Nto^Yj, C. 684. ^uvSs/ttvo), C. 9. Aj. 190. Tpi7rT0X£/X.W,

C. 504. Tv[X7rU-A<TTuig, A. 980. 'npQ(p6§0ii, A. 1.

Ph. 1197.

Synesius, T. 240. 287.

Thebaidis parvae Scriptor, C. 1375.

Theocritus, A. 349.

Theognis, (v. 417.) C. 1225.

SCRIPTORES
IN TRICLINII SCHOLIIS ALLEGATI.

iEscHYLUs, T. 21. 80. 180. 863. A. 154.560. Aj. 75.

E. 122. 157.

Agathias Scholasticus, E. 150.

Aristides, a. 356. E. 682.

Aristophanes, T. 1463. A.356. Tr.394. Aj. 103. E.472.

Euripides, T. 1235. A. 174. 1133. Tr. 593. Aj. 75.

290. 596. 1043. E. 957. 977.

HoMERus, T. 1228. A. 100. Aj. 189. 485. Ph. 334.

1325. E. 149. 730.

IsocRATEs, T. 67. Aj. 290.

LiBANius, A. 748. 1021, Aj. 678.

Lycophron, Aj. 434.

Metrodorus (tacito nomine) T. 577.

Philo JuD.EUs (Ed. Londin. T. II. p. 85.) Aj. 131.

Philostratus, Aj. 176. 906.

Planudes, Aj. 1085.

Plato, A. 894.

Solon, T. 1528.

Synesius, Aj. 678. E. 977.

Thucvdides, a. 110. 130. 259.

M 2 SUPPLE'
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SUPPLEMENTUM AD INDICEM SOPH.

ajafiVogoj,Tr.214.Aj.l405.

ciftplpuTOg, Aj. 134.

ciy^tpla-Triixi, C. 1312. 1478.

Aj. 724.

a.[ji.(pl(yTOfj.Oi, C. 473.

aft-c^JTpJjj, Ph. 19.

a-ix^i^aivsiVy A. 118.

avgeminatur, T. 139. 339.

1053.C.780.977.E.697.

av per Jere, Jortassean, aut

per verbum soleo redden-

dum. Ph. 290.

av cum verbis aut participiis

pr8esentistemporis,C.7(31

.

Ph. 1058.

av potentiale a librariis omis-

sum, C. 42. 205. 565.

1172. 1418. Aj. 921.

Ph. 895. E. 914. 1022.

«%proa«\Aj. 1085. Ph.

574.

«v accusativi nomlnum pri-

niae declinationis corripi-

tur in melicis, E. 1239.

dvayyid^iiv, E. 221. 256.

avayTictloc, Aj. 485. 803. E.

48.

avay^aicoij Tr. 723,

avayKYj, T. 877. C. 293.

Ph.538. 922. 1025. 1340.

E. 309. xar' avayx.riv,ccgre,

Ph. 206.

Icvuysiv, Tr. 211. Aj. 131.

Ph. 866.

avayiyvcu(rxBiv, T. 1348.

oivayvo:, T. S23. 1383. C.

945.

avuhlKwyA, E. 1458.

avado^Yj, Tr. 825.

ava^^ico, Tr. 702.

ayx^YiiJi,a, A. 286.

avaiZna, E, 607.

ava»gi5?,C.516.863. Ph. 83.

E. 622.

avaiSaJc, T. 354.

avaipiiv, T. 1035. Tr. 558.

Aj. 237. E. 1140.

av«?caA£7v,C.1376. Tr.910.

E. 693.

avax>)pt;cra"£iv, T. 450.

ava-x-iVilv, Tr. 1259.

avuKlvr,(rK, T. 727.

avcixXctiziv, Ph. 939.

avaKO'j;iv, E. 81.

avxKOv^li^siv, T. 23.

ava>cou$jtrij, T. 218.

oivaxTsg, primores dvitalis^

T. 911. C. 831. A. 9SS.

avaxu-
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av«xojtX=j(r5a», Ph. 800.

avaxoJX'Jriv, A. 423. 1227-

avaxojp^s'JSJV, E. 732.

«vaX«,agav5iy, Pll 1249.

avaAyvjTOc, Tr. 126. Aj.946.

uvaKyrfTiMCj Aj. 1333.

avaKxic^ E. 301.

ci-joLKoM, secuuda longa, T.

1174. Aj. 1049.

a.-jQ(.K'j<Tic, E. 142.

ava^aiySa, Tr. 519.

ixyciiJ.iyvvBiv, E. 715.

cf/x[xi[j,vriCry.:iy, T. 1133.

avavSpoc, T. 1508. C. 939.

Tr. 308.

ayxvcpxToc^ Tr. 109.

avuviUJO-aTSui, Tr. 396.

ava^nj, C. 1446. A. 694.

Ph. 439. 1009. E. 189.

ava^/wf, Aj. 1392. Ph. 686.

ava7r«u;.y,C.1113.Tr.l262.

dv^uTTu'jXa, Ph. 638. 878. E.

873.

dvwjv'nrrsiv, E. 729.

avaTTVjIv, T. 1221. Aj. 274.

d'JxmXBh, Ph. 1238.

uyx-Tr,iJii, A. 1307.

dyaxTOBiv, A. 1009.

aya7rT'J(j-(r£iv, E. 639. Hip-

ponoo, 1.

avapSpog, Tr. 1 103.

uva.pi5ij:,yiT0c, Aj. 646.

dvocpi$fj^o{, T. 167. 179. E.

232.

dvcifrjyvvfjii, dvxpr,(j(Tw, T.

1075. Aj.236.

avap7ra^;iy,Aj.987. E. 848.

dvixpcno;, Tr.641. 853. Syu-

tlipnis, 1.

dvup^icc, A. 6y2.

ay«(r7r5v, Aj. 302.

avacTTraoTOf, A. 1186.

ayaTcTciv, Aj. 1101. Ph. 140.

E. 841.

avacTTaa-jc, Ph. 276.

avacTaroc, C. 429. A. 673.

Tr. 39. 240.

dyacrrsvci^siv, Aj. 931.

dvu^rivBiv, Tr.939. Ph. 737.

dvaa-Tpspsiy, Ph. 449.

dvarrpoi^y], A. 226.

avacrp^^sTCij, C. 1652. Tr.721.

Ph. 987.

«y«crw^5(v, T. 1352. E. 1 133.

dvaTa.pa.<jtTnv, Tr. 218.

ayarej, A. 485.

dvuTsWciv, C. 1246. Ph.

1138.

dvuT\riU,i, C. 239.

ayaroc, C. 786.

dvUT^BTTBiV, A. 1275. ayTe'-

T§-4a, Tr. 1008.

avauOvjTOf, Aj. 715.

u^uvhc, C. 1274. 1404.

Tr.
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Tr. 861.968. Aj. 947.

E. 1283.

uv!x.(paiveiv, C. 1223.

avSgs/a, E. 983. '

avS^jjXareiv, T. 100.

uvdg6(pSogoi, A. 1022. Ph.

266.

aveV, Ph. 1153.

avsifj,i, Tr. 7G7

.

dvsKTsx, C. 883.

dvsKTos, T. 429. A. 282.

aveATTJOTOf, Tr. 6/3. E. 186.

dvsfxosig, Tr. 953.

dvsTrl^&ovog, Tr. 1033.

«v%<r9«., Tr. 1304. C. 209.

Aj.314.

uvsp^sa-$cit, Ph. 625.

dvsu<py)[ji,slv, Tr. 783.

dve^siv, pro sp^siv, C. 674.

pro dvariXKeiv, Tr. 204.

pro Tifi-uv, Aj. 212. avs;:^?/

>iOyos, C. 1573.

«v=;^jo-9«», A. 467. Tr. 276.

Aj.75.Ph.411. E.J028.

o^efsXog, E. 1246.

dytjxsiv, Tr. 1018.

av^jcecTTOf, T. 98. Aj. 52.

Ph. 186. E. 888.

dvYjxoua-TO;, E. 1407.

dv^Xio;, C. 676.

dvrjjxspoM, Theseo.

av^vejK.ojj C. 677.

dvrjVOTog, E. 167.

«vjj^ preeterquam in mclicis

primam semper corripit,

C.630. 1486. Tr. 391.

Ph. 212. dvrjp oSs, ego,

T. 534. 815. 829. lOlS.

1136. 1464. C. 649.

1329. 1472. 1618. A.

1034. Tr. 1175. 1201.

Aj. 78. 446. 822. Ph.

1036. 1375. et passim.

dvfipiS[x,oc, Tr. 247. Aj. 603.

dv^scTTTOixat, Tr. 778.

dvSeh, Tr. 1089.

dvSripo;, A. 960.

dvSl^s(r$ai, E. 43.

avfliVryj/jK, C. 645. A. 518.

1096. Aj. 1231.

avS' cLv, quia, qiiapropter,

T. 264. C. 275. 953.

A. 1068.

dviu, media longa, Aj. 973.

1005. 113^.

aw5v,A.319.550. Aj.266.

273. 994. Ph. 906.

dvnxpu>g, A. 316.

av(V., T. 270. 1277. 1405.

C. 1608. A. 5/9. 1101.

Aj.476. 1214. Ph. 639.

764. E. 516. 721.

dvlxYjTog, C. 1515. 1568.

A. 781. Ph. 78.
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avjTTTrof, C. 899.

aviTrTxixai, Aj. 693.

^wVrn^i, T. 1200. C.276.

12-6. Tr. 979. Aj. 788.

Ph. 666. E. 138.

dvKTTogfiv, T. 578. C. 991.

Tr.317. Ph. 253.

dvoYjTog, Aj. 162.

«vo.a,A.603. E.920. 1054.

«vo('y;(V, C. 515. Aj.344.

dvolxTMg, T. 182.

avojaojxTJ. Aj. 1227.

dvotCTsov, A. 272.

uvoxSoc, A. 1026. 1265. Aj.

1156.

«yoAoXv>v,Tr. 205. E. 750.

dvoauXog, Mgeo, 1

.

d'/0[ji.ix:iTo;, Ph. 856.

uvo[xoc, C. 142. Tr. 1095.

dvovriToc, Aj. 758. 1272.

dvogSovv, T. 46. 51.829.

dvoQfxoc, T. 423.

avoVioc, T. 353. 1289. 1361.

C.281. 946. 9S1.

dyodlcjog, Ph. 257.

avouc, A. 99.281.562. Aj.

763.

dvTcilu, {irKr^yr,,) A. 1308. E.

195.

avTUKovuv, T.544. Aj.1141.

uvTaixelSsa-^MyC. 814. 1273.

Ph. 230.

avTaixuvsaSoct, A. 643.

dvTatvi(TTa[j,ai, Tr. 441.

avra'jSav, E. 1478.

avraw, C . 1 445 . dim geniti-

vo, A. 982.

avTS.Trelv, C. 999. 1279. A.

1053. E. 377.

dvTslqy\KOLy A. 47. avT£j^*)crs-

T«., Tr. 1184.

dvTspsiioOy Ph. 1403.

dvTs^o^ui,Vb. 893.Creusa4.

ai/TE'xw, C. 1651. Ph. 176.

830.

dvTYjXiog, Aj. 805.

dvT-/jpYjg, E. 89.

avT.a^EJV, T. 192. Aj.492.

Ph. b09. E. 869.

avTJcaivsjv, E. 575.

dvT^ul'Mi^i, C. 232. A. 1067.

«vT.?^av, C. 271.953. 959.

1191.

avTi'Supo,-, E. 1433.

avT.Jcygriy, C. 99. 16^0. Ph.

545.

dvTiXsysiVy T. 409.

avT(Aoy:Ty, A. 377-

avTiAugof, Tr. 643.

avTiocTTaxsIv, Ph. 640.

avTJTrajj, Syndipnis, 3.

ocvTiTTuXog, A. 125.

avTi7rd<r^eiv, Ph. 584.

avT»7r£,a7rgiv, T. 306. Tr.542.
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uVTmsTqo^y C. 192. uvtitIm, Aj. 1086.

avTiTtXsvqoi, iEgeo, 1. uvtWwkoc, a. 134. Ph. 693.

avrnXr,^, A. 592. 1460.

avrl-Komv, Ph. 316. E. 592, dvTl^ovoc, Ph. 1156. E.248.

avTUgoogog, Tr. 223. avTi^ooveiv, A. 271. Tr. 1 1 14.

KvWppoTTo?, E. 120. Aj.773. Ph. 1065. E.

avx/o-TracTTOf, Tr. 770. 1501.

avTl(rTocd[jiOif E. 571. avn^otlgeiv, A. 149.

OtVTlTilvSlV, A. 714. dvTXslv, E. 1291.

[NotcB
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\_Nota ad Euripidem a Beckio male omissc€.~\

Baccii. 1330.

IiSTTERCiDissE orationem Agaves, quod su-

spicatus erat Tyrwhittus, certissime ostendit

Apsines Rhetor qui earn duobus locis com-

memorat ; sc. p. 723. Ed. Aid. Tru^oi raJ Ev^i-

Trig fjLccvtag TCoCi yvu^iffatroi, rov 'zou^cx, hiiT'Trcc^fiivov

KaTYiyo^ii (jXv sayrJjj, iXzov ^\ kivzi. Iterumque,

p. 724. rovTOv rov rpo-Trov zs/Civtiksv Kv^iTn^j^g oi/crov

i%i roo WivQu. Kivno'ff.i (BovXoftzvog. ZKocffrov ya,^

aurov rm ^z'km ^ f^yjryip iv roug ^^Pi^i z^ocrovcroc

zcc^ iKcx,(rrov avraiv oizri(jiTai. Habet et Luci-

anus in Piscatore versum quern bine desump-

tum suspiceris : sc.

hot^zicrov IV itirpcciffiv Bvpi(r0ai f/,o^ov.

MUSGRAVIUS.

Hanc orationem integram habuisse videtur

Pseudo-Gregorius, ex eaque sumsisse duo

ChristiPatientis tragoediae versus 1309, 1310.

Tlojg zai viv ^ ^vffri^vog ivXeiCovf^ivy]

Ion.

JO. i-XX-K
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Ion. 1016.

Legendum, auctore CI. Snapio Collegii

Regalis apud Cantabrigienses olim Pra^posito

:

Cujus perelegantis sane emendationis noti-

tiam Viro Eruditissimo Thomae Morell S. T.P.

debeo.

MUSGRAVIUS.

reSUP-
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[SUPPLEMENTUM AD SIMPLICII

COMMENTARIUM] IN EPICTETI

ENCHIRIDION.

— AAAA' Za\ 'EiVO(p^vroU f^V^i- l S^vet Xenophon,

ovglKeivovg^ii(rcu(ri,^'<rrpo(,r'/]'yog alps- "i"" creatus, iiios

^ . ^ , ,» ^^ , ,^ deciesniillecxtan-

tliig, OiCX, rOlUVT'/ig OOOV TCCCI TOIOVTCOV to loconim inter-

i0mv, KCCl S(g rriV LXXccdcCza^CCKO- salvos et incolumes

fJLl(rcCg aVTOVg. Ka; ^IKOCirrr.g ^\ 5
jnGrsciamrednxit.

' ^ , ^, „ ^
Turn vero et jir ex

ovrog a,ozH,oc(rTog icrrcci' Kai Trpza"- iucorruptus hicfu-

p \ 1 y / \ / y ~ eiit, et leoatus ido-

k>ivrr,g a^io)/^sa>g' koli <pv\a,t, rcuv neus, et^custos fi-

^ -, ^!^ ' _^ TT-i-i'' delis eorutn quae
(pvXayj.g dsou.imv 'Triffrog.

^
lloXXa? ,„,t„di^ indigent.

ovv \yzh yiupag Iv r>j roiavrrj 'zoXsi ^^""^^
J?"."»'

'^i":

,
''^^ ^ ^

,
'

,

L nera tall viro, tali

Toiovrog. EN f/^svroi ralg ^^oyj- 10 '« civitate, pate-

/) ~ / ~ \ ~ bunt. Arcorriiptis
^n^aig 'TTOhlTZimgi ra)V f^iV KOimV in civltalibus abs-

'> ^'y ' ii 1 I tinebit ille nnbli.
u(piisTO(,i 'TTPa.'Vfj.ccrcov. ovrs uPia-Kcov '; " ' ^

r * b ' r ' 5 cisnegotiis; quiinn

Tc7g ZCCZCOg ToXiTSVOaAVOig, OVrS UV- "^° placeat ipse

\ > / , / )/ \ / praviscivibus, nee

rog ZKZlVOig apiCZO^AVOgi OVrS OVVCC- hi ill! placeant, ne-
~ ~ / 3/ que possit ille his,

y.SVOg 70ig TCOi/ rOiOVTCOV a^;|/Oy<r;V lOq^i j^ prava civil

VTOVpyslv^ Za) (LvXarrZlV CCU^a, TOV ^^'^^^ impenum te-

& ' ' ' I nent,ita ministrare,

'!ri(rTOV zee) ailrM^OVCX,. hoy VOvdsrslv "t slmul fidem vc-

/ ' V

'

^ recnndiamque ser-

TpOCyf/.aTOC aOVVOCTOC Tra^OClTOVf/AVCgy vet. Itaque super-
' ^ >. ' ' ' »/ - sedens inanem in

It f/AV dvmTOg SCTTIV, £<? a7Mv a
i|,,3 admonendis

'7ro7.lTilClV LLiTCCyoopriCil' ug aVTOg o20°P'^''^™. consu-
I f^ = mere, si fieri po-

test, in alip-.n retnpublicam commigrabit; quemadmodum idem nosier

3. x«j delet Collatio Holsteniana. 9. £^s<

13. HUKolg IS, dvlctTx 19. A xaAAj'ova

rt . i. y X (

X

'Et/-
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ETlfCTJjrOC, Trig Ao[/,STia,VOV rv^CCVvi- Epictetus, damnata

^/N/. .oL,.. .,,.^.- '._! _~ 'T> ' Djmitiani tvranni -

dog y.ccruyvovg, wtto
^

ryjg Fcoyy^^g de.RomaNxopoiin

l^iffTY} 'TCPOg r/jV ^IKO'TToXlV. Si o\ migravit. Id si non

, \/ ^ , , V , ^y potest, veiut post

UOUVOCTOgt cog V^tO rSiVlOV rt Kpu'ori- mumm aliquem se
V ^ > ^- / » ~ occultabit, pulve-

<nrcCl^ 70V KOVIO^TOV iXPCAiVCOV iOCVrOV 'iS rem evitEtans : su-

rs zui ruv 6iX7.ajv, m oiv Ivvairo, '""^"f
^*, ^".''/"™'

^ ^

' quoad potueritjtcc-

TJJJ ZVOiyOjyiOLg liriU^O^OUAVOg' KCCI t^m institutiimem

~ / \ /)> r / cmabit; etubique
'7i;a,VrCiyj)V VVPCTCO^ -KC/A ^aO y/f/A^av nocm diequeobbcr.

~ ' ' ^ ^'^ vabit, apud suos
(rx,0-ffCOV, IV (rvyySVSlOC, XOCl pXoig, consanguineos, a.

7ca) 'TtoLcn. rolg 'TroXlraig, zl tov <r;c 30 '',"'' '=°="^'"''^i'"'1

, ,. , \ ~ 5 ^ •"^"' alios cives, SI quod
'^rccpoLTirza'oi "Trpoc^ig ocyadyi) rr^g avrov incidat negotium,

\ ' / \ »,\ J quod !-uo adiamen-
OiO^Avrj (TVVi^ySiag. croXXcC< OS ZaT to indigeat. Inci-

uhr^g[r^g ro^.-orccg] zy.^ovrai ^1=:^:^"
'TToXiTZiccg rj <ruu,CovXjjg houAi/cci 71- F'l^li^'s m»ha ta-

^
' , ^ ,v

lia, quje aul consi-

vog Koci (rvvipyaag 7rio'7r,g, ^ <ry^- 35110 etadiumentofi-

/) / \ A/ i\ / deli indigeaiit, aut
^OCUSlUg ZVA -TrU^OCf/.vUlCX.g, yj fj(^S)/^l commiseratiune et

rod (rvyzivdvnvo-ai' 071 ku) 7ov70 *^""*°if ^""<^' .«"'t

' ^ .^t/.w ppiKuloruin etiam

irOTS 70 Ka&l^'/COV V7rO(,yOPZVZl. KcCV participatione;nam

v \f», 5~ «,v ethoc interduin po-
[A>ZV Z(X.7CC pOVV aU7M 'TTpoyCtJP'/l 70C stulat officii ratio.

' ~ r\ ~ ' ' ' • n '"-t quod si quidem
'?r^C/.yf/M7CCy 70) kJZO) ya^lV O^ao- ^^ex voto succedunt

T.Oyzlv, ^g ZV 7PI'KVuAcC yaX'/JVim- «* "';S«^ia, Deo gra-

, \ ^ \
tias habebit, utqui

ra. Ei ^2 0;d rOV CCK'/1PU/C70V to- n>edios inter aestu-

~ \/^/-)/ \ antes tiuctus tran-
AZIXOV 70V T«^C4 <py<r<V piO'J 'TT^Og quillitate iitatur.

_^. >.^/^' V ~ /)/ Quodsi vero prop-
70V Ka,7a <pV(TtVy^ 7CVA 7UV (JaOvOV- terimplacabilebel-

70jy TTpOg 70Vg J-JJ^OVraC, ZC/A ^yj._ 45 'i'''"^''tae contra na-

^ =
, , , V

tnraminstitutascnra

y\ZP7l '7:'P0(J''7ri7r7'/l 7lVUt' 01 OiZV CCTTO- vitasecundnmnatu-

5, . ~ \' \ )/ ^ / rain,ethominumte-
0ZlAlCi)V7Sg, ZOCt 77jV ZV(T7a.(TlV OIDLXv- mulentorum adver-

sus sobrios, incidant
gravianonnulla; tunc quidem, si qui periculi formidinedeseruntinstitutum,

27. sitifj^zMviJ^syog 30. omittit ttou

32. Kcti KOLTo. Tag TOid'JTa; 37. orav

3y. VTrctyog-'jYj. 46. Trgoa-TTiTiTsi 46. u7roS£<A»«JvT5f,

ov7zgy
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OVTZC, al'iOVr, laVTOVC rni fJ.Oy&r.pSig
0,i,r^,\nnt\^^y\\^^os

-' ^ ' - " i Aj 'b ^^ se p;-se prava repub-

ToXirslug CCTrO^SiZVVVrsg, l/,CC7'/;V UV- lca,etv;iniiinfuisse,

^ , ^ , /
'

f >\ queiii prae se tnle-

77]!/ VTTSpopOJVTSg iXiyy^OVTOH' 01 (ds oO rani, illins contein-

r / / \ ~ tiiti) : qui vero gra-
ug yvy^vaa-ioj y^^cou.zvoh y-ui TOig vio>-,hns casib.is pro

excicitatioiie utiin-

tiii-,iitcum illis,tam-

(rVU^'Zy^SKOUAVOl. ug X,CCl q^am in gymnasio
,' ,' , V / cum ferocioribnsad-

70} yV'JjVCCa'lOC^yj-j ya^lV VZl^ 70V70V veisaviis,alacrioria-
f - ~ ' ' ' 1 ^ r\-^ ' nimo'-onsjieiliantiir,
Oy.oy.OyUV, 0V70i cog IV OXy,a,9r/0<?55 atqueetia.nmodera-

(T7l(paV(,)^7,IT0V7ai, oh S-O-XXw y.O-
to.-, certaminis gra-

T/J/oy, CCXX i'J^OjYccg Zat OLKYfillCCg ant; hi vpint in O-
/ T7- A A /^^XT V ^ ' Ivmpicis cevlamini-

•7r\r,ocoy.u7i. KAAU iN Oi zai iv b„s coionabuntur,

r.7, 70..6ra^g ^X;r.;«;c, h aJg ^;S^^,:;;:e
'TTOyj.o) (tSoVOVa-l 7a Za,7a, (LvfflV /Sou- 60 vitc'Eetv;'lltatiscoln-

/ L~ f '
/ t / pleiTiPnto. CosvE-

XOW.SV&; C'/^'JiW'STf'/Of T0:£'S^2<J' iaV70V' NiF.Tveroetiaminta-

\ \ j/^' > ~ \ /^ libiis rebnspublicis,
Zai 70 SACCrroy ZV r/,ajj yUiV ^^a/v/CrCC, i„q„ibusinnltiinvi.

zat \v 7o1c aJXolg ' l\ 7o1g \x,7ogy ^/•"^ '^^ ^"' ^^5""-

^
' ' diim natiiram vivere

kya.'7:m7U OltOK dv O (p9ovog •/,a,7a, smdet, moderate te

/ . V
'

, ty r gerere ; et in hon.ore

70 0VVK70V yi7piaC0i70. ;ca^rO/ 6,^ qiiidem maxinie,sed
' > ~ f/ v ^ ' et in omnibus rebus

OVZ UyVOOJ, OTl zai y.Z7^lO(p^O(rvvn extemis, parvoesse

'ZOy.yAzr. 09o',OV ^^/W^yV STTSO-Tra-
t'ontentumj quoin-

'

^ ,^ a '

^ ^
viuia etiam, quate-

CarO. y.aO\0V Ol X,U,l ra "^OOg 70Vg nns fieri possit. tem-
. , / ' \ V peretur. Quairquam
0V\ia(j7CCg 'ZO0(rZ^0Vy^Ot,7r/,, Zai raj nonignoro, inodera-

» '. 5 f /
> - tionem etiam inter-

a'TTii^ozccXovg -Trappr.a-iag, iv tojj7u^^,„,
3,,.,.,,„,^,„ ^i,

rOlOV70ig y.aiPolc (^yXarrSO-^Ci; Trop- '?' invidiam contrax-

J >\'/s/ >,
1*""^- Oportebit porro

pudsv' It/DC, KOCV CVy^^aiVYl 71 OVff- inhuiusinodi tempo-

V \ \ > / '<•
•> \ ribus offen>.iones po-

Xi^ig, l^n r'/jV ai7ia,V O I'TtllZng tentum, et rusticam

in dict-ndo liberta-

tem, etiam a'que

etiam cavere; ne, si quid incidat grave, id merito accidisse viro bono

49. aTToSiixvJoucJ"* jcaj 54. yujutvatrj^^^/w p^. 6. to'jtwv

62. TO om. 67. 8pi/x.uv STTrCTTraO-aTO ^3&>ov

69. 7roo<rxf/0'jixaTa 7rpo§ rohg ivvaCTu:,
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g^j;, Ci)q yi^SfJLOVVrOC ^riP(a TCCpS- yideatur, qui bellnas,

/)' '-v-.» '' '?" ~ cv',-- cum uuiescereiit, irii-
^etlKrccgy aXX durcov n rojv i:t;j- 'J

tasset; sedutidomne

e'lm TO U.DCVl^jUg T£ ZCl) bjlyi- "onni^iabipsarun.bel.
s ' ' luarnm rabie et turore

(TrOV. oirfkOV OS, on 'TrPOt'vVSlV av- proficiscatnr. Illud an-

\ \ / /* / teni iiiteliig-itur, non
TCX. )^^'/^, f/,ri7S TWTniVCV^AVOV, ^r^TZ oportci-eeasdcm bellu.

_^'-,/l' ' ~
5. as mitisari bnmilitcr

rnv £X£u6'g^;aV ^ lavrOV ir^odl- „ g.^e.^lo, aut lua.n

loVTa^ mrZ TOig XOXahv ZUVTOV Sr- 'P'='f
'"bettatem pro-

^ *
/ ? /

tleiulo, aut adulatoium

CVVrCiTTOVrai ^r^Ti SV 7\.0yM riVly gre.iri tp adiun-endo,

/ > >t t \ f J / sive verbis, sive factis.

f/^nrS iV i^yco' yu^ OTIOVV TOV- Q„i enim horum ali-

p. 153. r^v 'TtMv, k^^\i^i Th 2v<rra^;.*, t^:'S::^^:X
TtOU TCOV 'OXVU.'ZICOV e^SZ'/]p6yh. didit in'^titutumsuum,

' b A/ et indignum se reddi-
dit qui in certatoriiin Olympicorum nuiiiero ceiiseatur.

/o. ^ om. /6. dXoyiCTTov TZ xa) fiayi'jo^s^, 79. a t^v

KOTjE in EPICTETUM.

TIuic exemplari* Simpliciaui Commentarii inseitum est

supplemeutum stellis inclusum et a-Ti^r,lhv iiiiineratum, quo

li CLUiam p. 153 t ex MS. Parisino Bihliothecae olim Regis

1959 explevit Scliwtighceuser in sua editione Argent. ISOO.

Idem suppleinentum cum ex aliis et melioribus libris postea

inter coUationes ab Hieronymo Alceo et Luca Hulstenio

factas inventum sit (vide catalogum Codicum Dorvilliano-

rum, nunc Budleianorum, p. 52, 53.), visum est eas colla-

tionum istarum varias lectiones in margine adnotare, qute

* [In Bihliotheca Instltutioins Lilterarice apud Londi-

nienses adservatur.]

t [Edit. D. Heinsii; L. Bat. cloL3CXL.]

tuto
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tiito in textum infeiri posse videantiir. Addita sunt etiam,

qiine in fine Cebetis Tabulae plerisque editionibus derant*.

Etiam in Simpiicio triginta et septem voces, quae in omni-

bus editionibus, ne Sclnveighcsuseriana quidem excepta,

defecerant, Collatio Holsteniana suppeditavit, p. 51, Res-

tat, ut codicis leetioncs, quas mutavimus, breviter indi-

cemus.

2. TO(Ta.{)Tt\i; oSou xai toitoutoov ihoiv mavult Schweig-

haeuser.

19. a'jToj 'Ett. pro 6 a'jTog 'Err. est conjectura Schw.

21. IJaVrj MS. Correxit Schw.

i^2. Tug TOiauroti omittit MS. addidit Schw. TroAjTciaiMS.

42. TO'j xaTu (p'jo'iv |3ioi; tt^oj rov Traoa
<f ya"iv MS. et Col-

latio Holsten. Prccpositiones xaxa et 'nsipu transposuit Schw.

51.1. penult. Supple ex Collatione Holste?na?2a; to. vapa.

<^'J<TIV 'TrpMTOV SKxXlV:lV, KCi) QUTW; TCOV KXTU ^6(7 iV OpsyScScit. diO

Ka.Ku,g Itti tou Tragovroj dviXsiy rrjv ogs^iv t«j tojoutw TruQu-

XiXrjcTai, eccf dv dux ttJj twv Traga (^vaiv exxXia-sajg xx^ugSilg

i;t*t>)0:<oc yjvjjTai Trgoj tyiv t^j evwyooytocc.

56. .^aXaJ MS. et 72. a-uy.oxiYj. (cry/^fea/vsj et SaAX«J Coll.

Hoist.)

* [Utmm alteram e fortuito an dedita opera praetermiserit

PoRSONUs, nescio ; haec vero crasis, satis certo scio, non

semel in MSS. pervetustis comparet ; Mn. VII. 262. De-

RIT in Codice Mediceo a nianu prima scriptam legimus
;

conf. Geo. II. 233. Hor. Serm. I. ix. 56 ; et Virum utris-

que litteris turn sacris, turn profanis praestantem, Edvaf'

dum Malthy, voces deesse, deeram, etc. apud probates

auctores esse disyllabas Iv Tra^r'gya; mouuit Porsonus. hi

hujus scriniis maxima minima persequenti, ne nostram di-

ligentiam desideret lector, hoc idcirco, pusillum quidem

et leve, non incuriose niihi praetereuadum esse censui.]

Cum
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Cum e plerisque MSS. folium excidisset, et in editis omni-

bus legeretur, aXAa xa» Ssvoi^mv rohg ju-ygjouj Ixeivouj 8»eo"a«7s,

xca Twv 'OXutxTTioov e^sKYjgu^&Yj, conjecit Wolfius, kcu sv 'O^vfi-

Tt'ioiz dvsxYjgv^&Yi, et ita vertit, Quin et Xenophon, decern

ill/s Grcecomm miUihus conservatis, Olympico prceconio

est oniatus. Ihide vero banc historiam rescivit Wolfius ?

Wolfii tamen conjecturam secutus est Dacerius in Gallica

versione. Quin et nuper in appendice ad Gallicam suam

Herodoti versionem Vol. VII. p. 680. haec habet Larcberus:

" Olympiade XCVI. 1. Xenopbon proclanie aux jeux

Olympiques pour avoir sauve les dix-mille. SimpUchis in

Epictttum, pag. 153." Ltam lacunnm, ait Scbvveig-

bseuser, p. 3bQ. ex Optimo codice nostro Pa. qui continuo

tenore ea omnia, qnce hie adposnirnus, perseguitur, explere

nobis contigit : qiiod et nobis eojucundiiis accidit, et lec-

loribtis hujvs libetli eo gratiusfvtnrum conjldo^ qiiod cum
per se pulcerrimum est argnmcntum hoc ipw loco a Sim-

plicio troctatnm, turn vero miro qnodam respectu ad tem-

pora simillima eis, quce hand ita pridem ipsum nostram

rempublicam oppressam tenuerant, memorabile.

Sed, dum cbartas aliquid superest, duo vel tria alia Sim-

plicii loca breviter illustreiuus.

P. 223. Tragici cujusdam versus, ToA/xw KoruTiiiv, [xt^ttot

oux. sWiV ^soi. KdKo) yag suTV^^^ovvTsg iTTJTrAijTxouo"/ [j-e,

propter impietatem, credo, Euripidi tribuit Barnesius,

Sed scribendi color longe ab Euripideo distat. Legen-

dum vero, sxTrAJjTTOfjcri, ncn iTr^TrAT^TTouai. Hi tameu,

si minus Euripidei, sunt certe versus. Idem enim abbi

Barnesius dupliciter peccavit ; cum proverbium, a Sim-

plicio p. 2()7. usurpatum, o»o aaXcug s'igrjTai, oti f; )(jx)q\c

KoyMv T^xTTsl^u, <$aTV)5j oiiih ojat^lgji, primo senarium,

deinde
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deinde Euripideum, facit. Et senarium quidem fecit,

sed Comicum vocat Salmasius de Usuris, p. 353. Simi-

lem Barnesii errorem, utcunque a re praesenti alienum,

non iMJucundum erit notare. Inter fragmenta Euripidei

Alexandri citat et hoc e Galeni Vitse scriptore : du Is ou

Tois t^rifjiui^TiMV ovo[j,ixTu}V l^sKsy^Ba^aiTQVi Tgoxo'jg. Hunc

scriptorem se inveniie non posse qiieritur Musgravius.

Is est Renatus Charteiius, qui splendidam Hippocratis

et Galeni editionem procuravit. Locum scilicet hunc,

e Caii cratione pro Luci'la apiid Stobseum LXVII.

p. 424, 27. depromtum, Charterius ad Euripidis Alex-

andrum retulit, ({uod ejus tabulae versus aStobaeojam

antea laudatus essct, 'Ex. twv o/xoi'cuv ol x.aKo) yuixovo"

P. 269. ovli yuq TTgoj 6=a)g!a'vaj >ca» ila^ajU-ovaj rj/z-aj rj (pua"<j

ouxe«aiO"e, xtxi ry^v i/.a.yeigi7{.^v xaxorfp^y/av, aXkoL 'Trgog rgo^TiV

TO aTToppsov avuya/vouc-av. Multum molestias doctissimo

Schweigliaeusero fucessiverunt isti Tiieoriones et Paxa-

niones ; et in his quidem verum quasi per transennam

vidit ; in ilUs prorsus a scope aberravitf. Lege Osctgi-

Mvots Kxl ny.^i;xo<Ji J. Paxam/is, ut recte conjicit vir doc-

tus, est 'O'l/agTOTixaJv et aliorum librorum scriptor idem,

qui ab Atlienaio, Geoponicis et Suida laudatur. Thea-

r'nn pistor fuit Socratis et Aristophanis tempore cele-

berrinms, a Platoiie in Gorgia raemoratus, a Themistio

et Sc^pius ab Arisuue. Athena?us III. p. 1 12, turn Plato-

nis, turn Avistophauis et Antiphauis loca protuht. Anti-

* Advers. pp. 2/7, 8.

f El sic correxit Holstenius cum relatione ad Athenaeum.

J Advers. p. 68.

N phaiiis
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phanis versus, cum nondum a criticls persanati sint,emen-

datos apponam : * * * ttwj yaq av tjj eoysv^j yeywi Ju-

vouT oiv h^eXQsiv wot' ex. t^ctSs oreyrjf ; 'Ogcuv /xev ugrovf

Aeuxoo"«;j«.aTOUj, lirvov Kcx.TociJi.Trs^ovTUi h TruxvaTj Sjs^oSojj*

'Opaiv 5s i^op^^v xg<§avo»f ijAXayjXEVouj A/»ju,i]jU,a p^sijof

'^TTix^j, ouj 8r)]u.0T«<5 Bsxgluv shi^sv.

CEBETIS
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CEBETIS TABULA.

JReliqtia Greece qiice

reperiuntuv.

Ayvoov<ri ycx,^-,

on ov yiviroLi £» Kcn^zm ayadov.

VOV^ (OSIV iZ X,a.ZUV 3(.C/,l uiffvpuv

z^ycijv, oiQv Xsyof \k rov '^rpoh^oi/oth

xcci 'kriiQia'&aiy zu) a.vhpo<pov{lvi

zoii (rv')(j0^ot.vru]/j za.i ccToo'TSPilv,

Koci gf ocXKcfJv 'pro7'.'kot)V kdu ^oy^^Yipoir.

E<rr/ rccvrcc :

E; roivvv yivirai ez kocxov kycL-

9ov (JLri&\v^ ua"!rsp z}x,og' "TrXourog

02. ytvsrcci sh. x.a,x.Mv zpyojv' uvex,-

yx7} fA,f] iivai ccyoc&ov rov ir'kovrov :

"^Vf^Caivii ovTug \k tovtou tov

Xoyov:

'A?.X' ov^\ to (p^oviiv yi ov^i

oizcttO'TrpKyilv ovx, \(m x,7Yj(ra(r6a,i

iX. KCt'KUV ipyOOV OJtTDLVTCJg h\ ov^\

ro aoiKBiv xoci cc(ppov£iv, ix xuXau

i^ycov Qvok v'TTK^y^siv cifjua, tm

CCVTOJ ^vvavTui. "ttKovtov 3'g, xot.)

OO^CCV^ XDc) 70 ViXrIvy XOc) 7U, T^Oi'TTO.

N 2

El Venione Ludoviii

Odaxii Palavini.

Illude-

nini ipnorant, bonum
ex malo fieri nequa-
qdatn. Mtiltns auteni

videre licet in divitia-

rum possessionem ex

pessimis ac turpissi-

mis facinoribiis dcve-

nisse, veluti ;)roditio-

nibus, depraxlationi-

biis, hoinici(liis,calum-

iiiis, rapinis, alii^qiie

compluribus et pravis

operibiis.

Ita res est.

Si igitur, ut par est,

ex malo bonum nnllum
provenit; divitJEe vero

ex malis f:icinoribus

prm'eniunt;divitiasne-

qitaquani bonum esse

necesse est.

Sic ex isto sermone
contingit.

Cteterum, ne Sapi-

entia quidem et lusti-

tia ex mails operibus

acquiri potest: neque
itidem iniustitia et in-

sipientia ex bonis. Si-

quidem i|)saeadem si-

mul consistere non
possiint. Divitias vero

et, gloriam et virtoria'-",

et reliijiia id genus,

ft

oara.
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Offtt. TOVTOig TOCpOi'TrAritrKZyOVOiV km- iDulla cum pravitate

T^VU VTCa^Jll)) nvi CCyM f/.iru y,Ci- nihil prohibet. Qua-

xlccg -TToXX^g. uffn oIk avri raZta,
'"'"p**"'" ^a-c neque

( bona neque mala cen-

Uya0Cli OVrZ ZCCKCC' CcXXu to (ppO- seamnr. Cxteram Sa-

~ / , AS \ v\ 5 ~ pientia duii'iixat bo-

VciV f/yOVOV CCyaOoV, rO OZ Ct,(p^OV&lV num: Insipieutia vero
/ malum.

ZDCKOV:

'IzoCVug
f/,01

OOaeig }\.e'yS(V,i(pyiV. Recte, inquam, et

sufficientcr niihi dicere videris.

TEAOS.

NOTJE IN CEBETIS TABULAxM.

QuoMODO in gratiam eorum, qui Heinsianam Simplicii

editionem possident, ea quae deerant, recudenda curavimus,

idem quoque in Cebetis Tabulae e melioiibus editionibus

fine explendo faciendum duximus. Restat, ut duo vel tria

ex praeeipuis loca indieemus, ubi ex MSS. Parisiensibus,

unde hoc supplementum provenit, vel ex aliis melior lectio

restitui possit.

P. 3. 1. 12, 13. Lege cum omnibus MSS. et plurimis

edd. tIvss Kui TTOT ri<7av. De isto usu particulse xai vide

Phoeniss. 1373.

7. 19. TTix^oi MSS. et edd.

11. 23. r^ki MSS. et edd. meliores.

15. 3. T0UT0U5 duo optimi MSS.

19. 6. Ex duobus optimis codicibus xai atifljj Ixttoj^o-j* hct'

Xeyio-6ui legendum cum Gronovio et Johnsono.

21. 21. Post (TxoTSivov ex conjectura addidit Sch. Ku)

23.
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23. 15, et seqq. In MS. Parisinl scriptura reprsesentanda

erravit Gronovius et soloece edidit Schweighaeuser av ju,^

i} MsTdvoiu oLUTcJo diro Tvyr^i; Icsraj crovavTijcacra. Verum

idem Sch. in Addendis monuit MS. Par. sic habere :

awTw anui tv^yj ex Trgouigsascjas <7uvavT^a"a(r«. Unde ipse

legit sTTiTv^r, Ix TT. 0". Vcrum perspicue legenduni, uv

ju-ij y) MiTocvoicc avTco tv^yj sy. TTjioaigaVswj cuvavTr^cracra et

delendum azo^ utpote ex altera prsepositione ortum.

Nempe ita scriptum erat ; av [xyj yj [xsravoix uutm

'tdyY^ sa TTgociigsasoog <nivavTr}<TU(Ta, alter scriba lecticnem

superscriptam bona fide in verborum ordinem recepit.

Saepissime confunduntur cogTiatse praepositiones, ut slg et

Trgo:, utzo et Ix. Aristoph. Nub. 1299. Oux ccTj-oSicu^ei

o-«'JTCv Ix TYi; olxla;. Sic edd. et MS. quern suujn Brunck-

ius vocat. At codex Dorvillianus, queni ad Plutum con-

tulit Hemsterhusius, aTro pro ex habet. Utrumque co-

dicem hoc ipso tempore ante oculos et in manibus habeo.

27. 9. Tres optimi MSS. UsgiTraTixo), lit lege et verte,

Philosophi discursivu

29. 1. Tac TOVTWV xaSagTJxac SvvajU.£<j MS. Par. recte.

33. 25. xa\ xaAXaTTJo-jaov edidit Schvv. ex MSS.

37. 18. ai pro wj est Typographi error.

41. 21. Post 'OSyg/Aov addidit Schvv. ex MS. Meibomii,

xal T^v TTTS^rj^avciav.

49. 1. 01 f(,=v aTTsyvwo-fx-r'voj omittit ed. Paris. 1557. et pro

iis recte substituit AIS. Meibom. AuTrr]? ku\ Tagst^riCf

post quae frustra jx=a-Toi intrusit Schw. ut ipse postea in

Notis ad Athenaeum agnovit.

53. pen. rag wag' aiirris e MS. Meib. edidit Schw. ct de-

inde «7]tt^tou5 e Wolfii conjectura.

59.
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51). 27. Post avdpug addit OoSjv, ex Meibom. MS. Schw.

61. 24. Lege cum aliis edd. e^jj. Deinde lege ot=, nam

0T«v IcTTiv, qiucquid dicat Schweighaeuser, soloecum est

:

Ut et sTrta-TuvTui pro iTr'KrTCDvroct p. 69. 14.

63. 1. Videtur legendum ; on ol jxev sv tou Trpcura) TrspiSokcOy

e] jw-yjSsv olKKo, tooto irqoiyoucriv^ otj ow irpo(r7ro»ouvTaf ys

STrla-TacrQai a. owx oTSao-jv. ol S= Iv tw Sguregco -TregivoKu)^ a,

xa» 7reo(77roiouvT«» ys STrlcrraa'^cn, ovx. oj'Sacriv.

ib. IS. eav ju.^ outco ttoj^te xai svSjaTg/S'yjTg ex edd. et MSS.

revocavit Schw. et mox 65, 13. to ^jjv post sx.slvw.

65. ult. Lege ex MS. Paris, cum Gronovio et aliis, to xa-

xao5 roivvv ^r,v xocxov Io'tj" to he ^»jv ov xukov Iittjv. Deinde

pro ^ lege av. Quod ne tironibus mirum accidat, sciant

has particulas in MSS. facillime et saepissime confundi.

Nempe si scriba properans A. pro X in XM legit, con-

sequens est ut errare pergat, et pro N Ipgat H. Ran.

547. Ov yug ^ yzKrnov ^v, et metrum et sensus postulat

uv quod ex MSS. Brunckius restituit.

69. pen. Tijaivrai ts ex MSS. Schw. Mox post |*o'v»v

addidit Idem e«y«» to ex edd. et MSS. optimis.

SUPPLE-
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Addenda ad Appendicem in Toupium 1

SuiDiE KusTEiiiANi emendatorem.

Ad Fartem primam.

[P. 436. 1. 11. Aristophanis locus sic di-

stinguendus,

Tiavra, 7>jg l^coi/^'i^og.

R. B. in Epist. ad T. H. quam D. R. lau^

dationi sudo hujus Belgii Varronis subjecit,

p. 103=306. Burney.] Conf. Advers. p. 284.

Toup. p. 64. 1. penult. Lege, "O^' gVr g(p' oZ

V07 71 V TTufog a^iog. This is the man in

whose * corn was so cheap.

[P. 439. 1. 10. 20002 quoque MS. Harl.

P. 440. 1. 7. Conf. R. P. p. 450. 1. 20. et ad

Orest. 1623.

Ibid. 1. 21. a(pcx,'yvi(roci vide p. 936. (i. e.

V. 545.) R. B. " Andreas Dozcnesy qui

Graecas in Cantabrigia literas jamdiu

summa cum dignitate docet, e cathedra

legendum hie monuit cc(pu'yvi<roci, non a(pa-

vi(rcx,(, metri id ratione postulante.'' E mar"

* [Anglice suppleas, Mayoralty, 1813.]

gitie
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gi?ie exemplaris Soph. ecL H. St. quem con-

fer ad 1. p. 36.

P. 443. 1. 18. Ant. 645. (pirvu p. 71. (i. e.

Aj. 1296.) pr^trocg R. B.]

Toup. p. 96. 1. 14. 'Tro^vsiOKTiv ag, quomoclo

conjecerat Toupius, dant arnbo Schw. MSS.

fAocX' ex versa superiore in hunc defluxit.

P.P.D.

P. 444. 1. 12.—" but what Baudius said of

Erasmus seems applicable to him : rnagis

hahuit quod fugertty qiiam quod seqtter'e-

tur." Cent. ii. Epist. 27. p. 193. ed. Hack.

L. Bat. 1650. borrowed from Cicero ad

Att. VIII. 7. quoted by Domitius Marsius

apud Quinctilian. VI. 3. 108. Macrob. Sa-

turn. II. 3. Ego vero quem fugiara habeo,

quem sequar non habeo. E paghia pura

'Vol. IX. p. 146. 0pp. S. Johnson, in Bibli-

otheca Institutionis litterariae apud Londi-

nienses.

[Toup. p. 166. 1. ult. Conjectura ad Aris-

toph. Thesm. I7O., quam deniio inculca-

vit P. II. p. 611., PoRSONUM non valde

repugnantem habuit, praesertim propter

Hor. Carm. III. vi. 22. Motus doceri

gaudet
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gaudet lonicos Matura virgo et frangitur

artubus : banc enim lectionem maluitAri-

starchus alter Cantabrigiensis. Bentleius

autem ad 1., ''frangitur artus,non artubus,

oportuit;" at, Vir praestantissime, disces-

seris facile sententia, si meminisses Virg.

Geo. III. 84. micat auribus,—et ad Ma-
nil. V. 152. pro^'c/i ipse reposuisti, FRAC-

Tique placent in niollia gressus
]

Ad Partem secundam.

[P. 449. 1. 11. iU rl <p^g R. P. ad I.

P. 457. 1. 24, 5. II. T. 302. Soph. (Ed. Tyr.

1296.

P. 460. 1. ult. Heatbius etiam ad Eur. p. 172.

uf/^ixTov interceperat.]

P. 462. 1. 16. obsciT Icr, l^ii ATvoj—R. P. Ad-

vers. p. 225.

Ad Partem tertiam.

[P. 472. 1. 9. Equit. 674. 1255. r^ 'yo^a R. B.

P. 474. 1. 12. Zenobius 475, 1. 8, 9- Bar-

rovius in Praelect. ad Euclid, p. 297-

P. 476. I. 19. Vide omnino Advers. p. 245.]

Tou
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Toup. p. 346. 1. ult. ToKpii conjecturam

magnopere confirmat MS. A. oa-o y.ov (sic)

P.P.D. Tyrwhitti autem emendatio Pou-

SONO maxime arrisit.

Ad Epktolam criticam,

[P. 484. 1. 5. Vide R. P. ad Med. p. 19=

31. 1. 20.

P. 485. 1. 12. Lege'fl? k'tocvt a^' lo-ri 7o7^f/y/}s

i^yoc—R. B.

Ibid. 1. 20. 'Eo^uKocg R. P. ad Ph. 1367-

P. 486. 1. 13. rocvToi, y,S,v \kc(,tov \rn (Biwg in

R. P. apud R. Waipole ad Com.Gr. Fragm.

p. 37.]

Ad Ciii'as novisshnas.

[P. 496. 1. 8. Rectissirae rifjisig Kgnoscit Scho-

liastes ; ^vs-iccig publice, r^oa-o^oig privatim,

(dia,, R. B.J

Ibid. 1. 14. yocXa^rjvov avog — recte MS. A. apud

Schweighaeuser.

[P. 497* 1.11- Lege 'AAX', S jM-sX*, vtto A/oVy a.

vel, v'^o Tov Aiog cc. R, B.
j

Toup. p. 151. Immo vocabula enixo civi-

TATivM, vel civiuM sTVDio—jam-

pndem
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pridem typls exhlbenda curavcrat Giove-

nazzius. Enixo el s^w^/o subdubitanter pro-

posuit Vir eruditissimus; ad Civitium quod

attinet, Editores acerrimi, alter ambove,

nulli dubitabant, " qiiin ad Jiiinc plane mo-

clum antiquitus scriptum legeretur," Ci-

cero, judice Charisio, p. 111., rationis me-

mor parentium saepe dicit. Sallastius Ja-

gurtha Ixx'iv. 1. ed. Cortii,neque-quisqiiam

hominium satis placebat—e membranis

protulit, et in Pandecte Digestorum civita-

Hum, hcereditatium subinde occurrere tes-

^.'5W«:t,p.ci(V tatur Scaliger App. ad Virg. 357, 8=96'.]

Operae pretium est paulisper immorari,

ut emendationes palmarias, a duobus criticis

recte indagandi vi erutas, amice conspirantes

suspiciamus. Nimirum Viri primores signi-

ferique enixe secum cogitando, et de textus

veritate singular! solertiaargiiraentandocrebro

eandem rem inscientes ipsi, ut aiunt, acu tetige-

runt; etenim quid investigent, et qua via insis-

tant,pedetentim quasi et sedato nisuadcurant,

et rectam nacti, pro se quisque, atrTrs^ hmg uxov-

TKTTrjg, scopum petunt, et ad eum certa sagitta

pertingunt. Omnibus innotescit Tyrwh it-

TUM,
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TUM, qui litteras honesta quadam et ingenuo

homine digna voluptate excoluit, et te,

sancta anima, ol^ohov yvria-iccv rs (pva-iv habentem,

quinquies* utriimque in eadem cogitandi ves-

tio-ia incarrisse. Verumenimvero vulnera

scriptis impressa acutissime tam videbant

qiiam explicabant; et sanas lectiones, non

eas niidas et sine uUis adminiculis expositas,

sed inconcussa firmitate munitas subjiciebant,

ut siio nomismate, ag y^ovoig h^&oog zoitCKTi) kcu

»SKoi)^ajvi(r(A,ivoig, statim agnoscerentur.

Addenda ad Comicortim Grcecorum Frag^ L%itv\u

menta, ciira R. Jfalpole,

P. 7- PIcitOf 16. cio-TSP Tr^ocyf/.KTog, [P.P.D.]

P. 34. Bentleii emendationem saepe laudare

solebcit R.P. [P.P.D.]

P. 46. i. e. Philemon Stobsi XXX. p. 133.

Grot. Transponenti mibi tres versus 6, 7»

8, aXXa ^^ri(j(.ar icriv—Ig rrjv av^iov^ postoy»

i)(^u ffurri^iav v. 12. pene assentiebatur

Porsonus. [P.P.D.]

* Conf. T.T. etR.P. ad P. I. 38. 1. 11. ii. 312. iii.

107. 1. 21. et 298. iv. 528.
ADDENDA
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ADDENDA AD PR^FATIONEM IN

EURIPIDEM ET SUPPLEMENTUM.

[iv. 1. 6.= IV. 8. Inter quos Wintertonus ad

Hesiodi 0pp. I. 293. Actum qiioque ege-

rat R. P. in notis ad Xenoph. Anab., Ap-

pendice ad Toup., Epp. ad Travis., et cen-

suris hoc fasciculo reperlis.]

T» 1. 4.= v. 7- Baccb. 765, 6. z^rivdig r W
avroug—Aif/^ocToc ivi-i^/ccv (rrocyovct, xoci "Trcc^rii"

dianus in Rufin. I. 95. iingnisque trisculcis

MoUia lambentes finxerunt ora cerastse.

[PP-D]

[1089. Transpositioiie leni repone, hW/i^ ^

1132. Quam emendationem bene incboatam

rebqiierat Parisinus Professor ad Sopb. Pb.

374., tacite perfecit R. P. ad Hec. 1050=

1042.

jbid. not. 1. 3.= VI. senarii sede P. vii. 1. 26.

" 283." recte, posito duos esse versus 270.

P. vi. 1. 5. Eur. Electr. 882. Lege, Agfa; «o-

^n<; (f^q TO^ ccvix^Tifioc ^otrr^v^av. [P.P.D.]

VIII.
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VIII. 1. 24= IX. 10. Post K^smof/ZiK. insere

ex Addend, ad Pr. " In iEscbjlo Pcrs.

463. x^eoxo^ova-i recte dat Scholiastes."

[P. X. n. 1. antepenult* corrige, ovrog xx. 1. 2.

oVXa edd.] xix. 1. 12.= xx. 1. 17. commu-

nes 1.24.= xxi.l.3. Hippol. 602. xxi.1.8.

=xxii. 1. 16. et quintasede fxxiv. ]. 25.

Here. XXVI. 1. 20. A/tt^v,] xxvii. 17.

vsK^ov ; in corrigendis et in ed. 2. Supple-

menti. [xxxiv. 1. 18. xay^a,. xxxix. 1. 16.

^vT^^^sig XLI. 1. 14. to a-ov.'] XL. 1. 6.=

XLiii. 1. 21. dele punctum post ^\ [Hi.

1. antepenult, v^ag]

xi. 1. penult, clf/^i^o^ov t^i-^^ziv filov PoRSONO
non displicuit.

xiii. 1. 2, 3. When I said that transposition

was a very safe remedy, I did not mean

that people might transpose as they liked.

R. P. to Dalzel, Mus. Crit. iii. 334.

XVI. Ex supplemento seorsum edito lege,

1. 3. Nunc vero, 5. judicarint, 6. exeat,

8. fallam, 9, 10. delenda [nihil autem prorsus

delevi—], 12. curavi, 20. anapaesticorura.

[xvii. 1. 23. et apud eundem i. 23. D.]

XIX. 12, 13. " Aristophanis" [Lys. 507-]

" versus
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" versus mendosus est." Lege> xa< ;^^ovov

rina-)(piJt.i&' iy.m [Soph. Ph. 411. corrige,

[P. XIX. 1. o.= xx. 1. 10. " De Metro lam-

bico apud Lyricos, lambographos, Hippo-

nactemque, et ilhus imitatores, plura ad

explendam omnem omnium expectatio-

nem, Editio, quam parat (R. P.), nova sup-

peditabit/' C. Burneius Lectori, Ixxx.

P. XXIII. 1. 13. Vide ad Orest. 1338.

iEKan. H. N. VII. xxxix. 'O ^\ E^W^^?

"EXcx,(poi>
^'

'KyjMav X,^^<riv iv&7i(ra (piXocig

Ks^ouffffccv, r,v cr(pc(,^ovTeg CLvy^r^ffovffi (rrjv

" Cum enim iEhanus" [hos] tres versus ex

Iph. A. citaverit, qui in dramate nostro, prout

nunc habetur, non comparent ; cumque hi

tres versus Dianae totam tragoediee constitu-

tionem exponent! aptissime congruant ; quis

dubitet totam eam scenam abusque versu

1541 spuriam esse, et a recentiori quodam,

nescio quando, certe post ^lihani tempora

suppositam?'' Aids et aeque vahdis tormen-

tis totam istam scenam impugnaverit, et ve-

ritatem
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ritatem ex dramatis personis, ut vocant, vel

invitis expresserit Porsonus, nisi consilium

sua mors peremisset.

xxiv. 17, 18. Lege, T;^..a <r(p£ ^olCog, ccffr^c/.-

'TTOLi re Ilvdioii. Ti^M riv , uv yi yyri'xor u<^i}\

slcrihT^. [P.P.D.]

1. ult. Aj. 1008. [?Toy ys TeXocfiA/v,

R. B. Conf. App. ad Toup. in Suid.

p. 447.]

xxviii. 1. ult. KaTTsy.o^^ccfjLriv Scaliger. Lege,

fiu'^rsfAo^^ci.f^fjv uvo rov yJ^yvvfji.i. alioqui de-

esset hie incrementum aoristi. Hesychius,

uz'SfjtyO^^ocu.riv, l^uKovtra, ex hoc loco. R. B.

XXX. 1. 26. '^ Soph. Aj. 969. lik ^nrcc—'

[ex MSS. Harl. et V. et duobus Brunckii

;

ad Hec. 1214=1206. T/^^ra—ex edd.]

xxxii, iii. R.P. Epistola (to Dalzel, Mus. Crit.

III. pp. 330—336.) : ibid. p. 337- frag-

menturn Sophoclis apud Plutarch, ii, 46'3.

F. 468. B. 923. quo amicorum ingenla

pertentare solebat R. P., recte dis})osuit

J3?'linckilLS I Hiz^oiv '^riK^oig^'' KXu^ovtn (pa^ud-

* Quanto in taedio vivendum erat, si ut ceterae segritudi-

ues, quae nos infestant rarius, ita hi quoque quotidiani

famis ct sitis morbi, venenis ac pharmucis amaris essent

abigendi. Utopiee lib. ii.

O y.otg
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xoig yoKriv. Prius enim morhum quam re-

medium afFerre necesse haberet poeta tra-

gicus.

xxxvii. 1. 15. [870. ov^\ h Scaliger.] Ibid.

1. 24. Schol. MS. Cantab, ad Avistoph. Plut.

268. proxime vero, h y,o(popcXsi si^^jra; ttz^i

rov 7]yJiv on za) /3^a^y i(rri . ho zcci pu^vvz^roii,

Hujus notitiam debeo P.P.D.

xl. 1. 5, 6, 7- Aj. 1101. Legendam, "E'isfrr

kvaa-iTziv Zv oh' riyzv o'Uo&zy ', II. B. 557* A;c4g

}> IK '^aXafJAVog aysv hvozc/Jihiftcc vriocg,—CEd.

C. 664. ©cc^ciiv ^Xv ovv Kccvzvyz r^q ifjS^g syco.

[Conf. Hermann, apud Erfudt ad Soph.

El. 350.] Philoct. 22. "A ^.o< ^^oo-sX^^v (r7yo^,

c-TjfjLCiivsiv lyii— ilri subaudita, lit me monuit

R. P.

L 11, 12, 13. Hec. 717. 'H^sT? ^.evoSv

lcou,zv3 ovh' l-^Dcva-ctf^sv. Androni. 347. ^svyzi

TO ravrrjg <ru<ppov' ccXX' i-^zvo'srcci. Ipb. A.

531. Ka,M/' a}g vTio'TriV ^vfA^oc, kkt I'^zvffo^di.

xliii. 1. 4. zzhn ^rir^l. Advers. p. 275.

xliv. 1. 23. Menandri fragm. incert. 143.

p. 238. Clew '/lovys. VidePhilemonis fragni.

incert. 36.—InrVa 147- p. 240. lege, ri^v

y h ceo, dcleto aig, quod cum ys stare non

potest,
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potest, quamvis alterutrum per se rectissi-

mum sit: et No. 185. p. 255. ^^v yz "Koyoi;

(plXov Vr/. [P.P.D.}

xlvi. Lege,

liH.&il'ai ^\ rovg ocXsKTPvovg xou raXXcc ra (^oroc

rauri.

TOV ^OvdoV ITT'TTaXSZT^ViJ ^T^TCUV Tig iCTlV o^vig.

Ovx. I'TT'TroLkZKr^vovcig ys, f/^oc A( , ov rpDcys}\.oc(pov(y

OCTTS^ (TV.

1.6. "bic est unus e qiilndecimtetrametris

iambicis'' catalectis, quos sic restituit R. P.,

O-^/g/ OS "^zff/.avog y^cov cixvovg, (Sorpvgy o'ttoopolv,

(r7£(pa,vovg Im, ^z^inojv, po^av,! kovioptov Iktv-

(pXovvTcc.

AvTog ^' avrjo 'T^oiku Tti'^'kagi ocTrtovg, cr^a^ovaj,

iXccccgj

TTvov, ^o^ieCi y^iXiOovccg ^ rsTriyagj lyXpvsioc.

5"^''
vi<pGvrcx, av voiffy^ovg 'ihoig (Tvzcov o^ov rs f^uprut/,

* J/a subaudito ; Nicoplion in Sirenibus apud Athen.

VI. 269. E.

Vifsroo ja;v aX^hotg',

^cu[xog Oia TuiV oocLv xuXti^dsiTM xpea.'

TrXaxouj kavTov eaSieiv xsXsvstoo.

Shaksp. Merry Wives of Windsor, A. V. Sc. V. Let the

sky rain potatoes ; let it -thunder to the tune Green sleeves
;

hail kissing-comfits, and snow eringoes ;— [E. M.J

O 2 iTTSlTcc
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iTSiTcc KoXoxvvTotg ofAov rocig yoyyvJ^iCiv a^ovcriv'

liirr ov»ir ov^sig o/^' ovriviz iffri tov \tcx,vrov.

B. [/jiyiffrov kyadov [g/Vsj
J,

£/Vh^ \(rri tov iviavrovt

OTOV rig I'Tiduf/.u XccQilv. A. xockov [(^iv^ ovv pLi-

yiffTov.

lU. e< i^ri ya,^ tjv^ ovk av iTrsuvy^ovv, ovo cx,v ioocTrcc-

vmro,

lycu ^g TOV oXiyov y^^ovov y^uriffag a.<pii'ko^Yiv ccv'

B. zocyojyz rcclg aXXutg To'AStrt ^^oJv tuvto, 'Tt'krtv

A.9yivu)y.

A. rovroig vTrcc^y^si tc/Zt y I'mihri rol/g ^iovg cs-

Cova'iVt

B . oi'riXa,v(rcx,v a^a (TiCovreg vy^oig ugcvt^rig, A.titjti;

15. B. AtyvTrTov avruv ttiV ttoXiv •TrsxofTiKug ocvr

'Ad'/jnuv,

4. XsXi^ovocg Schweighaeiiser e conjectura.

8. de hoc non liquet, sed vix fieri potest quin

vulgatam, h' iviavrov, servandam duxerit

Porsonus, vel ex ipso Athenceo xiv. p. 653.

F. quern locum confert Brunckius :

—

on ^\

\v Tulg ^A&r,vuig AIHNEKEI2 rjcav cct oto;-

^Dci "Trufrai, fy^otorvosi A^i(rTo<pcx,V7ig iv Clpoctg.

9. Kccxov [jW-sv] ovv MSS. 11. 70V oXiyov. Sic

notavi. Sed forsan leo-ebat tovt cum

Brunckio. 12. zolyuys—'Adr^v^v Brunck.

14.
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14. u'zi'koLvcrDi.v—A. riri ri ; Br. [Haec

P.P.D. sed quod ad personarum distribu-

tionem spectat, dubitanter.]

xlvi. 1. 8. Kcc) df} KiK^oLrai ' to "ki^avurov iTiri^ei

(Tico'Tryi. To f/yiv hfj Xi^avojrov rovro aptld Hero-

doti III. 110. ed. x'ild.* AiQumrov xcx,) Xt~

Coivcorog' Said as.

Ibid. Si prima dipodia tragici tetrametri in-

tegris vocibus continetur, securidus pes est

trochaeus : Iph. A. 1340. h^^otXari fj^oi ^J-

T^ud^cc—ubi si iegeris ^lyaXarrQct) vm ^ikoi&^cx.

—metrum pessundabis. Hinc caditemen-

datio Marklandi 1341. rUa ^g (pgy^g/? ; lege,

ar^vvoftai,

xlvii. 1. 12. Lege, (rTsi^(ijf/.sVi u yswcuov zlprizug

iTog. et retrahe fugitivum illud el IokH ad

1407. et sic dispone, r^g rccr^ocg • dxx' el ^0-

Ksl Tavrct o^a,Vi O'TtctifT'Ttzp av^acy (TtzI^s 'ttpoo'kv-

ffccg -y&oya. Voce oTrojff'Tn^ solus utitur So-

phocles; (Ed. Tjr. 1336. Aj. 1179.

* Quamvis (let eadem paulo ante 107. tov /xs'y ys Ai^a-

xlviii.
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xlviii. 1. 22. [diss3dlabon ad Xen. et Toup.

disyllabon ad Euj\, maluit K. P. Vide

Bast. Ep. Cr. 40. Sclueff. ad Julian.

XXII.

xlix. 1. 11. Scribe, Kd/^s, vri Ata, tovt 's^^acs

—

vel> Kdf/X 70VT g^^a<r£ ravro, v/j Ai\ u. I\. B.

[Illud in primis notandum Porsonum,

primo cretico quasi absciso, hujusmodi ver-

sus XsjcTiKn cc^(JLov'icx, effuiidcre solitum.]

1. Aj. 205. Nyv ya,o o ^sivog, f/j&yucy co f/^O/i^ccr'/jg

R. B. Vide R. P. (to Dalzel, ]. c. p. 333, 4.)

lii. 1. 10. Thesm. 890. "Ocrng y R. B.

liii. 1. 26. E/ra h^ci^ag Tii^crug, fjusra tovt Itti-

&v(j^fiv lli^aloc MS. Barocc. recte, si legas

efs^/^afc* R. B.

— 1. 29. R- B. in margine editionis Bas. 2.

et in Ep. ad Mill. p. 19-

llV. 1. 6. UpoTspov h' vf/jug d'TTO ti^'V 'xo'h.im o\ T^Z'

cQsig l^aTCDLTuvTzg R. B.

— 1. 12. " ad Toupium/' p. 436.

[Ivi. Hunc locum e vetustatis ruderibus effos-

sum et affabre elaboratura, si fas esset,

reposuisset Porsonus : sed pendent opera

interrupta,^

Ivii.
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Ivii. h(X,vsifA,eiiv r 'ktov uvtov. R. B.

— 1. 2. ro^v&vroXv^acr'Tri^oryiyoi* et ita Suidas

R. B.

— 1. 13. restituit [i. e. Kusterus]

Iviii. 1. 20. Conf. ad Orest. 672. ed. 2.

— 1. 25. Ad Plut. 258. ut postea me mo-

nuit R. P.

Ix. 1. 4. Et eundem locum annos abhlnc

plus minus nonaginta emendandum monu-

erat Arista rchus Cantabriiriensis. " P. 56.

(ed. Bas. 2.) sic habetur zivccyKcc^sv Xi^ovroig

sV;j Trfog r. 0, tt. vide p. 4u2. [i. e. Pac. 735.]

R. B.'^

ADDENDA AD HECUBAM.

1)1 Textu.

373. 4=3C9. 70. ^yc^v ovr 418=414. xc^rc^,

661=655. r/^', u TccXaivcc, diversam ortho-

graphiam quorundatn vocabulorum non

attingo.

In Notts,

Ad V. 323. 1. 7. corrige " ad" 6l8.— 1. 7- cor.

744. 788.= 782. col. 2. 1. 18. dispone, Vesp.

1429. (=1420 ed. Kusteri, qua plerum-

que
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que usus est R. P.) p. 50. col. 2. 1. 31.

coiT. 35. 958. [Seneca \:levc. (Etaeo 26l.

Immane, diruni, horribile, quo vlso Hercu-

les Avertat oculos ; R. B.] 1269==126'1.

col. 1. 1. l6. cor. quod ad Orest. 614.

AD ORESTEM.

[207. col. 2. 1. 10. K^ova-ccg lectio vulgata ;

sed TrX^laj auctoritate niti, qu£e tunc tem-

poris non erat in promptu, inter colloquen-

dum se suspicari mihi innuit.]

[229. 1. 1. vyUiav Jortinus.~\

339' 340. aXXov 'Ergfloj/. Suidas v. aXXo ztz^qv.

Ubi in Menandro lege, ohx, uKX' oriovv ers^ov,

et in Cratete, -ratr/v Xoyog txXXog 6^' Icriv—
(versus Aristophaneus.) Aristophan, apud

Athen. iii. II7. C. Demosth. pro Rhodiis

p. 117. n. 42. ed. Par.= 198, 20. Reisk.

sed c. Spud. p. 591- antep. ubi sVs^' aXXa

5roXXa MS. August, recte iVe^' oIttu Reisk.

p. 1031,23. Plato Cratyl. i. p. 438. D.

H. St.=92, 56. Fischer [P.P.D.].

402.
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402. HesychiLis : Il^o(r(pz^{ig zoppxg. o^otoj;

uXXtjXmv Kod^cov poccg. 'n^a(r(psor;(rzo^^dg' MS.

Lege 'TT^oo'ipe^slg Ko^ccg. o^oiccg d. zopccg. ex

Euripidis 1. c. [Recte ; desiimta est glossa

e Lexico Tra^-ico. Iiitelllafit Grammaticus

in Euripide non construi '7r^o<T(pio{ig cum w-

kt), sed absolute capi pro, invlcem .similes.

Error natus est e varia lectione. R. P.]

Fortasse k. p. ex zo^^av, sic : pra:^terea le-

gendum videtur dXXyjXccig. P.1\D.

[412. Soph. Aj. 1028. r^v rvyjiv e conjectura

reposuerat R. B.]

[499- De Baccharum versa vide Flutarch. in

Vita Solonis non longe ab initio.]

663. col. 2. 1. 23. " Scoti quidanV'—inter

quos Vir loco illustris, sed in his rebus

paulo o-^i^cc&iiTTi^ogi J, Monboddo, nomen

suum profitetur (Or. and Prog, of Lang,

vol. ii. p. 158.)

813. aACiia (jbo.ivo'kig R.P. teste P.P.D. ; post

Hermannum ad Hymn. Orph. xlv., qui

conjectando subinde l(pn'^ cc(pcx.vrov (p^g.

998. Photius Lex. sVtj^ov KiXiv&oy. lo-^ri^iov It)

^u<rf/,a,g o^ov.

[lOOL
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[1001.—" GroTiot^ii"— ed. Lips. 1807. E
margine exemplaris ad virum perdoctuni,

Fr. Jacobum, missae.]

[1259* "^raXiv ffico'Tnoiv (sic) duo MSS. apud

Matthiai Preef. Eurip. p. x.]

[1279. col. 2. 1. 19. post verba " ab initio

f

insere " quod tamen"—ad calcem notie

male posita. Erratum ad finom Medea?

typis repetitas correxerat Editor.]

[1623. Conf. Addenda ad App. Toup. p.450.]

AD PIICEXISSAS.

[534. u ^§n yoc^ ccdi?iiiv, rng r. R. B. ad Lucan.

1. 146.]

657- Valck.= Conjectura quam innuit Valck-

enaerius, est 'EAH'niSEN. [P.P.D.]

739. P. R. xxxvii. ov6 Iv.

1371. Nempe scriptum fuisse videtur in Flor.

7£oy^ovioyJj,ffrYi, [P.P.D.]

1521. Quern celato nomine perstringit R. P.,

G. Wakefieldius est, qui in sua Alcestidis

editione Hcsycbii lectionem sequitur.

[1622, 3. col. 2. 1. 19. a;^f^//.a;v Scaliger.]

AD
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AD MEDEAM.

I. col. 1?. oLvi'xra.^a.v MS. Harl. oivs'Trrof^yiv Sui-

da3 MS. Harl. 1. 3. T^oo-g/rraro MSS. Harl.

et Hunteri. Et infra

p. 8. col. 2., 'Hyajvicrrai re MS. in Museo

Britannico, seel ys ser\ andiim videtur

;

idem zee) omittit verbi sequentis initio mer-

sam : literarum nexus a pro ra Wovveri

oculos ad calcem Polymathise sure prro-

strinxit ; sed Ir)^ quod maluit R. P., con-

firmant codex MS. et Wowerus ; vide ad

139, 140. p. 17. ed. pr. 1192, et ad Ph.

77. Fragraentum hoc illustre aut e Pla-

tonis scriniis deperditis nlmis callide cita-

verat, aut inde locutiones saltim hauserat

pater optimus.]

Addenda ad notam in v. 5. " Haec coniec-

tura, nisi me memoria fallit, aliis in meii-

tem venit, sed credo n^e earn pluribus et di-

versis argumentis exemplisque munivisse."

In idem incidit vir optimus, cujus '^oc^ah-

o^Suarug cum toties, sa?piusque acerbius

quam oportebat exagitaverim, ejusdem Tca-
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ro^&cofjLara,, sicnbi occasio feret, caPxdide

Jaudabo : si forte generosam animam pla-

care mihi possim. " Ex consuetudine

scriptoriim, banc rem tractantiura. rescri-

bendum dico a^KTrsav, pro ccpkttcov' et aegre

negites, si consulas Ipb. Aul. 28. Horn.

Od. S. 218. Ap. Rhod. ii. 460. 96"0.

Theocr. xiii. 17- xxii. 99- cum Orpb.

Arg. III. 565" Gilb. V/akefield ad calc.

Lucretii, £ margine excmplaris quod a

PoRsoNO acceptum cum editore Lipsiensi

benigne communicavit Fr. Jacobus.

Pag. 19. col. 2.=p. 21. coL 1. " Melan-

choly is it to reflect, that the arrow which

has stuck in the eagle's wing, is tipped with

the eagle's feather." Morad Bey, apud

Captain Wilson's Campaign in Egypt,

p. 65.

22. l.= 23, 2. rag KStpccXag raJv tXhovcov. Ion

Chilis Athenaei iii. 91- E. et aliorum, de

quo loco Valck. ad Ph. 1185 (1194)

x^sta'erovcov recte pro ^n^icjv. [P.P.D.]

[300 et 1314. Euripidis prima tentamina

in quibusdam exemplaribus ed. nov. e suo

loco exciderunt.]

385,
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385, 6. R. P. to Dalzel, 1. c. p. 334, 5.

675. Oppido, quam opportune, licet obiter,

de impotente Ilermanni ambitione edisserit

Po R s oN u s , et Comici tex turn e maculis mu-

titandi libidine inspersis semel atque ite-

rum vendicat ; deinde Attico lepore verba

tribuit Germanite Prisciano rei metricae

peritissimos spolianti, mutilanti, laceranti,

qualia eiim secum loqui fingeremus. Aiic-

toritatibus porro errabundum et sine di-

ploide a recta grassantem via, tanquam

fuste, verberat. Veruntamen quam illas

Hernianni metris ab uno et altero mirifice

commendatis sint utiles, sua verba com-

monent :
" nostra numerorum doctrina

quum non sit e poetarum exemplis hausta,

ne refelli quidem exemplis poterit." 152.

At tandem Hermminum quantum hie ope-

ns fiat, poenitet; et, re perspecta, "qua3 tum

feci piacula, data opportunitate expiabo,

sed sic ut neminem domi suse secum lo-

quentem introducam, DOjMLfM iievertar.

MiMus*?" Prseclara vero vox, et magno

* De productionibus ob caesuram p. 698. Versu primo

prologi Laberiani apucl Macrob. Saturn. II. vii. Bentleius

coiriglt, Necessitas, cujus cumis transversi impetum.

viro
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viro digna ; quae maximam laetitiam nee

opinanti lectori objicit, et qiiani summa

cum voluptute recitare solebat Vir prasstan-

tissimus.]

58. col. 2.= 57- col. 1. ol (j^ov ya^ clare hauet

Codex Clarkiamis, anno 896" exaratus ; sed

rm cum vulgatis omittit.

[822. yEschyl. Pers. 348. "Y.<rr ^o 'Ahvojv eVr

a'7ro^&ri7og ToXig. 830. Callim. Fr. CIV.

—

101.= 48. adde 5Q3. &v vZv L. Aid.

AD ILIADA.

In 11. A. 193. 'ia% est trochffius, qua analogia

"kio); et Xcioj, et miilta alia. [P.P.D.]

Schol. Venet. ad 11. A. 13/. Prior locus est

Aristoph. Plut. 4(i8. Br. ubi cc'7ro(paifji.a>' et

0, ri oiv vyJiv ^oKil (eni. ab eadem manu,

^oz'^) Cod. Townl.—— Posterior est Thesm.

536. Idem Codex recte y^u'^ovs-cci.

[P.P.D.]

Schol. B. 353. olov yi TOf Vr< yXuff(ra., fcav-

^^coTou XoyoCi zuToi KyVoXfv optime Cod.

Townl.
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Townl. Male rem gessit Grotius Excerpt,

p. 507. verba Eustathii (i. e. Scholiasttc)

cum Eupolidis versu conjungens. Eustath.

p. 231, 18. eel. Rom. '^^(pMvovffi h\ -/mi t))

70V YjVTToXi^og. olov yz 'ttovo'ti yX^ffff civ(l^o!}'7rov.

ii'-rs^ ^iv X. (p. d. 3s ccudtg TZihi Xiyouv y^i-

(jt^vuyAv. P.P.D.

Scbol. N. 257. ^v^i-rt^yig. KuXvoyA^a, (juri '7:cc&{lv

(oQvXoy.ai. MS.Townleianus Ey. o]ojvuu Xvd-

^ida. Herodianus Villoisoni Anecd. Gr.

T. TI. p. 88. ^a^' Y.v^i'Trlh/j KZiTui. 'Icovizojg'

Xvofjuidcc Lege utrobique"Iiyi'r x^ajy^voy^sa-^a,

yj] fjLcchlvi et confer Ion. 391* f/^cx,h7v, ut

recte editur apud Euripidem, babet Hero-

dian. et primo babuit Townl. sed mutatum

in ^a^^Tv. [P.P.D.]

AD PSEUDO-SOLONEM.

Versus de annorum bebdomadibus apud

Brunck. Poes. Etbic. pp. 77? 8. Soloni

suppositos esse evincit, inter alia, plirasis

i^Kog o^ovTcov de dcntibiis usurpala
; quippe

quae non deiites, scd lahra^ denies quasi

sepientia, signiticet. [P.P.D.]

AD
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AD itSCHYLUM.

P. V. 2. ^^orov P.P.D. R. P., ni animi flillor,

Xcc^.TT^a, f/.cc^rv^ia, lectionis sanitati consu-

lentia hoc modo digessit : "AQ^otov' d-Trdv-

^oa^TTov. Hesychlus. "AQ^orog \^r}y/icc Eustath.

ad II. S. 953, 42. 'AQ^orri vvl' A/V;^uXoc,

aQoorov sU
£f

Jj^v/av Phavorimis [ex Philemone

procul dubio, qui ex eodem fonte ac Schol.

Townl. ad 1. c. 78. hortulos suos irrigavit].

gf ccpyvi rov Upof/jrjflscog — ab^orov etg iprj^j^tav—
Suidic MS. in Bibllotheca C. C. C. Oxon.

[et MS. Harl.]

354. Tv<puva?)-cv^ov, o(T7ig o^vTic-tri ^icTig. Contra

Junius nostras, " Your zeal in the cause of

an unfortunate prince was expressed with

the sincerity of wine, and some of the so-

lemnities of religion." Vocabulum all

omnibus editionibus excidisse videtur; deest

saltim ad expiendam oppositionem quam
—" some of the solemnities"—diserte po-

stulat [De hac emendatione certiorem me
fecit R. P. anno 1793.].

ad
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AD SEPTEM IN THEBAS.

488. Miy 'iTTTTOf/A^ovrog. {^ky etiam Burneius.)

[P.P.D.]

AD PERSAS.

420. nAH20EI2A volebat R. P. Adverss.

p. 156., ut putat P.P.D.

AD SUPPLICES.

54. uvo^Acx, Aid. ; dele ar male repetita, et

lege,ar dvof/Avcx,, et pro oi^\ olf^a; [Eum. l68.

al^ovf^iov. 263. KS^vf^iov. 36l. (fxiv^oy^iai.

Q4,[).riTcx,y^ioo. Siippl. 1 17. %£^opa. HcCC

omnia Aldus. Contra in Hesychio V. 'Oijloj-

X^iTizi, recte emendatum est oijloQu^ioi pro

-(^ivoi. Denique o7^cx,i similiter extritum est

Aristoph. Pac. 1285.] P.P.D.

592. K^aVjj A gam. 259. Soph. Ant. I66.

Eur. Hipp. 5. [E.M.]

P 947.
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947* ^Yi-'crui rcch\ tj ^si 'TroXsfJLOv u'l^zffOai viov''^'.

[E.M. et P.P.D.]

984. do^vKccvu"^ y.o§^. [E.M. et P.P.D.]

AD AGAMEMNONA.

55. Lege TO'NON. Sophocles (vid. Lex.

Soph. V. -^KicccXa)—'\l/aza,Xov)^oi Mnnpsg,

cclyig r I'TriyjOCcrridiov Tovov o^raJKiyjav avcC'

<pa,mizv. Musgr. in notis MSS. apud R.P.

[P.P.D.]

147. Dele cr^ovdcov, quod interpolatum est ex

Homero, II. B. 311. et seqq.f [P.P.D.]

1393. ho(r^o7&) yoivsi (ttt. Semper hoa-^orog, et

^soa-^oTog AtticI, nunquam sine c. In si-

milibus structuris, Attici ad nominativum

quam citissime revertuntur ; dicunt soil.

sfgff'r; ^' ucT'TTi^ 'HysAo^o? riySiv Xzyav. (Aris-

toph. Ran. 305 ) non -;^&j. lones obliquam

constructionem continuant. [P.P.D.]

1553. 'jr^^og r,fJMV i. e. IffTi. dele ^a-r. adr.X

[P.P.D.]
* [Edin. Rev. xxx. 320.]

t [Adverss. p. 157.]

X [Adverss. p. 158.]

1616.
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1616. «a^oy<r/vSuppl.230* [E.M. elP.P.D.]

1628. Schol. MS. Gottino-ensis ad Find. Pyth.

II, ult. 'TTocia-ocgv lege '^rccta'cci.^ [P.P.D.]

1660. ^i^og optime Schiitzius citans Pers. 823.

Euripides Ino Stobiei x. et xci. (xciii.

Grot.) Its) ro^' l^af^oicrds dvo-ryjvov S^g^o;.*

[P.P.D.]

AD CHOEPHORAS.

142. ysKn.f

291. Bsof/tjcHv r ccTTSt^ysiv, oitb o'v'kXvstv rtva^

XlocvTuv ^' a>rif/,ov ovy^ o^coftsvT^v vccr^og

M^viv liy^iffSai^ H,(x,(piXov ^vria-KSiv y^^ova,

'

[E.M. et P.P.D]

542. ov^ig If^ola-i. [Photius . "0(pig. IzriUovtri

fcaroi to hiKov. sic MS. Repudiavit igitur

conjecturam in Cho'eph. 928. Adverss.

p. 160. P.P.D.]

* [Adverss. p. 158.]

t [Adverss. p. 159.]

P 2 AD
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AD FRAGMENTA.

jj!lschylus Prometh. soluto Strabonis iv. IS'3

= 252. Ox. vz(pi'kriv ^' v-TTZ^cryuv, Vi<pcc0i '^''yoy-

yvkm "Tcir^m— g^g/ra cu BaXfit^v,—Quiim enim

Tragici nunquam vocem, qua} Iribrachyn

efficiat, in quinto loco posuerint, non poles

legere, cr^oyy. v^p. -^s. In Sophocle Athe-

na^i II. 51. D. (Fr. xl.) pro yoyyv'i.ov,

Eustathius ad 11. A. p. 835, 9=70'9, 3.

cT^oyyv'kov, yoyyvXm (sic) Lexicon Sangerm.

(Bekker. Anecdot. p. 36' 1.) Plato Cratylo

275. B. Laem. pro a-r^oyyv'kov jNIS. olim

Clark. yoyyvXov. Versus postremos emen-

daverat Leopard. Emendat. V. xvii. 136.

[P.P.D.]

iEscbyl. Plutarchi de Exil. p. 603. A. (Valck.

Hippol. 744.) 'O'TMO'2 AE^ nO'TM02.

Conf. Sophocl. Plutarch. Demetr. p.91LC.

(Brunck. Fragm. lvi.) [P.P.D.]

* [yoyyjAwv MSS. Strabonis.]

SUP^
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SUPPLEMENTUM AD INDICEM
ABRESCIIII IN SCHOLIA R. P.

CONCESSU DESCRIPTUM.

jEschylus

Alc.t.us

axacreon

Andron. Halicarn.

Anon)mi Poetae

Antimachus

Apollonius

Archilochus

Aristophanes

Callimachus

Callistratus

Dion

DioNYs. Periegeta

Draco

EpaPHRODITUS AD Calli-

machi AItiu

Epicharmus

Epicurus

euphorion

EUPOLIS

'Pgv^] xu) mo^Yi, Pr. 435.

Ag. 831. SsLvrqiuic Eum.

26. Prometh. 7ryg(^. Pr. 94.

Prom. XuopLsvu) Pr. 510.

T. 404. P. 349.

P. 41. Pr. 128.

P. 185.

Pr. 400. 625. P. 41. E. 599.

T. 169. 553.

P. 2. 836. Ag. 67.

Pr. 224. 617.

Pr. 365. T. 103.

Pr.367. Ch.436. E. 21.30.

P. 941.

P. 409.

Pr. 788.

T. 303.

E. 2.

Pr. 438. E. 629.

Pr. 625.

P. 659.

Pr. 450. P. 65.

Euripides
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EURIPIPES

Hellanicus

Herodianus

Herodotus

Hesiodus

Hippocrates

HOMERUS

IsoCRATES

lucianus

Lycophron

Th.103.275.365. 708. 775.

781. 984. P. 181. 716.

Ag. 171.545. Ch.73.149.

Eum. 47. 276. S. 322.

Eurip. Hecub. Pr. 852.

P. 719. 778.

E. 189,

P. 150. 466. 719.

Pr. 134. 792. T. 806. Ag.

185. 947. Ch.276. S. SO.

(male pro Pintlaro Pr.35 1
.)

Pseudo-Hesiodus E. 431.

Pr. 3/9.

Pr. 7. 35. 86. 100.110. 139.

171. 185. 261. 284. 309.

365. 378. 580. 592. 653.

684. 725. 753. 939. 966.

T. 2. 101. 116. 158. 169.

176. 177. 181. 225. 257.

274. 307. 332. 353. 383.

387. 417. 430. 548. 645.

726.828.920. 1019. P. 8.

95. 114. 309. 346. 569.

604. 996. Ag. 145. 196.

202. 734. 1126. Ch. 20.

58. 230. 276. 643. E. 45.

117. 234. 589. 595. 786,

S. 32. 90. 140. 839,

Pr. 578.

T. 102.

T. 170.

Menanv
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Menan'der Pr. 3/8.

Mnaseas p. 747.

Oraculum S, 444.

PiNDARUs Pr. (351.) 367. 397. 405.

551. 788. 889. T. 396.

Ch. 323. 731. E. 2. 11.

S. 1078.

PiTTACUS Pr. 886.

Plato T. 599. 756.

PSALMI Ag. 171.

Rhianus T. 169.

SiMONiDEs Ch. 323.

Sophocles Tugol Pr. 128. 435. '/vap^w

(sed per errorem) 576.

T. 130. P. 181. Ag. 33.

E. 510. S. 498.

SoPHRON Ch. 294.

Stesichorus Ch. 731.

Strabo Pr. 420.

TiMoxENUs p. 302.

Sophocles
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SoPiiocLEsarfiEsciiYLi Imitationem totum

se contuUt, quo alludere videtur Aristo-

phanes Ran. 803, etc. ed. Kust. Ionise

secus Euripides (Adverss. p. 224.).

AD (EDIPUM TYRANNLvAI.

74. ed. Br. -^rs^a et dele 75. quod ex Suida v. rov

x,(x,Sr}x,Qvrog, glossema esse liquet. [P.P.D.

QaicLim mire conscntit R. B.]

719- Musgravio legenti aQarov sig o^og non

repugnat. [P.P.D.]

959- o-K(p' 'l(T&\ Siniilis varietas in fragmento

Promethei Soluti iEschyli, ubi Strabo iv.

p. 183. ed. Cas. dat o-a(p' olla.^ Dion. Hal. i.

p. 34. ed. Sylburg. iZ olio,. Vide Leopard.

Em. V. 17. [P.P.D.]

1136. roilg oXovg 'E| ri^og ug a^zrov^ov \^y^-

vovg y^^ovovg.—Demus lf/.fjurjvov ^^ovov in tra-

gico sermone mensem significare posse

:

se.v menses sunt a vere ad Arcturum, non

tres. Lege ex MS. Trin. kzyy/ivovg.

[P.P.D.]

Musgr. 1310. XocKa^a, ^' a\^aro'\)(T(T

.

AD
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AD CCDIPUM COLONEUM.

300. kTcovcog 7. Aid. 1. avrov u(tt infra 385, ().

dxTTi prtecedente futuro construitur cum

infinitivo prcesentis vel aoristl, non item

fiituri. [P.P.D.] Conf. Vakk, ad Bero-

dot. III. 155.

547. ccvovg

702. ov vsa^og

704. <ya^ oiisg o^uv

743, 4. ^uJ)\i<TT lyUi ^aXta-Toc d (pro ocrajTrs^)

[P.P.D.]

1266. AA et M, AT et N a librariis perpetuo

confunduntiir : rolxXcc yy/j 'f ccXXfyy •^. omPjes

editiones et MSS. ; bine TA'MA dextre

Reiskius.* JEwj9o/i.5apudStobaBumi v. p. 53.

Gesn. 31. Grot. aXX' dx,QvsT\ a ^earca^ -ttoX-

Xdc za) ^vvnrs 'K^rif^ocr—TccXXoc lectionis va-

netas ; unde a ^gara), TA'MA' ^\ ^vviere

'Ff,y.ci7 Porsonus. Vide R. Walpole Fragm.

Com. pp. 5, 85.—Conf. Aristopb. Nub. 575.

Pac. 603. ^scbyl. Suppl. 915. Corrige,

* [Adverss. p. 168.]
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Hug h' ou)A rolf/C o'kco'koff iv^io-zcm a,ya) ; vide

(Ed. Col. 831. iEschyl. P. V. 197, 8.

Aristoph. Lys. 713. Eur. Heracl. 176.

Hesychius v. TXvxv(p^ov^or ra ev o'lXiu (p^ov-

povvTsgj Ku) sv^ov fjt,iXtTQg ovTsg—(Jt^ikiovrzg MS.

lege, ME'NONTES, et insere o'l ante ra \v

oUco. Vide Valck, ad Rover, xlv.

[E.M. P.P.D.]

AD ANTIGONAM.

4. clrng l^ov (arjj^'' pro glossa suprascriptum,

et in cln^ depravatum, locum vocis ly^ov

occupavit.)

40. u&' aVroy<ra—vid. Aj. 1334. (ed. Musgr.)

(Ed. Tyr. 525. ^schyl. Agam. 1405.

[P.P.D.]

AD TRACIIINIAS.

85. Dele versum ex interpretatione vocis

oiyoifAcr&a natum. [P.P.D.] " Dele hunc

versunV' R.B.

292. ra l\ ^.* [E.M.]

* [Adverss. p. 174.]

554.
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554. XvTn^iov XvTriyjcc, quasi Xyrov, dissolvible,

[E.M.]

362. Sana est lectio Codicum rov Trccr^aiov riviKcc

a-ToXovi I. e. ^iDc sive zaroc, attended or con-

ducted by my father. [E.M.]

715=7 17. ed. 3. Lege cum AldoetMSS. ;^<y-

o-T£^, i. e. zou aiff'Tn^, quod et Scliol. confirmat,

si modo offoiv corrigis pro oa-cc av. [E.M.]

743^=745. Lege, hvvair ccv ayivrjTov 1:. ex

Suida Edd. Med. x\ld. v. Oi>o<*. AgatJwn

apud Arhtot. Movoy yu^ aurov za) ^&og crrt-

yyAvcc. [E.PvI. Conf. Fearson, Episc. ad

Symb. p. 579. ed. pr.]

* [Ediu. Rev. xxix. 159. Ad Eur. Suppl. 604. p. 104.

ed. Oxon. Adverss. p. 1/5. Philostrat. Icon. II. xxiii. 848.

Uqilx 8s "TrgocrspfHTTTai tw /Scoju-oo /S^s^^y) aysvv^. vsoysvY) emcn-

dandum putabat Piers. Verisim. p. 234. Litterarum vesti-

giis propius pauIo insistens suysvYj extudit Reiskius in sua

** iniqua et proterva recensione" libelli illius aurei (Act.

Erudit. m. Maii, 1753. p. 284.): nPSlTOTONA optir.ie

Koen. ad Greg. p. 322.]

AD
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AD AJACEM.

Aj. 119. Musgr. '^ recte Br. ex 5 MSS.

122. ed. Musgr. ifj.7roc. Schol. drriKo) ^\ if/.rccg

zee) "EMITA*. Infra 564 lege cum Reiskio,

g^^a zzi, collato Suidav. rrj'kco'^rog . [P.P.D.]

5lO. Br. Lege, Kct) ^^riA^ cIxXtj f^oi^oc rov (pv-

a-avra, ri [E.M.]

678. Lege, 'l.yU\ [E.M.]

921. ky.u.oCt U.V [P.P.D.]

1252. O; ya^Q^ (ppovovvrsg sv upcirovffi •zccvra'^ov

Eustath. II. 831, 2. ed. Bas. pro Archie-

piscopi ipsius verbis cepit Abb. Barthelemi

Dissert, hi Inscript. antiquam 1792. p. 24.

AD PIIILOCTETEM.

1093,4 Br. 'zXcoahg (cum Br.) Ir k^K^ El. 186.

1329- y-cii TTccvKccv 'I'ffQi TYicr'^z fj^r,'Xor ""AN 7V^fi9

Conf. Append, ad Toup. p. 445.

1421. Musgr. proKAA' o^u lege KOI'N' op^.

[p.p.'d.]

* [Adverss. p. 183.]

AD
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AD ELECTRAM.

16. Musgr. (BovXsvsrov. 21. recte se liabet

^VVD(,7r7cTQV ^JiO'ZTZTOV pi'O itO'TTTiOV MSS. ill

Chionlcl. Athen. in. p. 119. F. P.i\D.]

II). oj; hrcMJff 'tvcc Ov zat^og ozvslvy e(rrxiv

45. ^a-Auc [qnam sancivit R.B.]

87. 'ktoijloi^ air, coc:tfeiif/ed with the earth.

113 etc. o^Sizy "Ex^sT deleto 114. Neque

enim verum est Erinnyas adulteriis et

ejusmodi levicuhs puniendis inimorari

;

quippe qiije c^edium et incestuuai iilciscen-

dorum satagerent. [Nil ad rem infra 276.

ed. Br.] [P.P.D.]

123. adsiJTOCTCx,— ^sivoogi onvorzooy^ osii/oraroc dl-

ciint Attici.

145. og rm oIk^uc {kiz^g r) coilf. 103.

242. I. E. If I possess any good, may I en-

joy it. [P.P.D.] 244. 'TTTi^vyag yoAuv, my

fostering parents. [P.P.D.]

693. a0x' avTEo vou.. -tts^ scihcet in tsv, hoc in

•TTivTs mioravit.

772. Male Valck. ad Phani. 35B. Sensus

enim postulat 'y^^, neqne unquam jungun-

tur ol^\ Kcci. [P.P.D.]

820.
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820. Recte Dawes. 'iarcuLUi '^vioixog [P. P.D.J

909. recte Uu^cc. Angl. idea [P.P.D.]

1107. recte Schol. u.a<rrvjco [P P.D.]

1137. »<pe^6? paulo melius [P. P.D.J

1319* recte Heathius ex Scholiastis Xilaiy.r,\.

facit h^a,(y.r,v. Vide p. 49.

AD FRAGMENT A.

Sophocles Galeni (Bentl. Ep. ad !Miil. p. 59=
52. ed. Cant.)

XSPCi'JiiKX,

'rU<pi^ <Ti (B^o^rng— [P.P.D.]

Apostol. Prov, vii. 9'5. 'Exzccorccru (Bouv, ym-

rog av yzvoir corjs. Restitue ex Sophoclis

Inacho apud Stob. xlvi. p. 179- Grot.

—

uff'TTia 7; 'TTaooiuuidy iK KccsTOt, pcclciiv yvcoTog ocv

yivoiT kvno.

AD
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AD EURIPIDIS HIPPOLYTUM.

79. oa-Tig^. Porsonus*, conferensSopb. Antig.

707—9. et mox 80. oy.aig ex membr.

[P.P.D.]

177_266. ed. Valck.

188. YjH^oIv 192. dfj^Ti(r)(^&>v 209' ^f^/^' 216.

Ku) -TTcc^u 'TreuKug' \x.sivm s^ccf^ah ^^i^i yzvoi-

(jua,i\ 'iva,—vid. Scbol. Aristoph. Vesp. 748.

219. confer Aristoph. Atbeniei iv. 133. B.

(Advers. p. 69.) 224. i&fcsXgrpj; 2^7. ohv cot

232. ':ru^oi(pcuv [P.P.D.]

AD IPH. AUL.

Eur. Iph. A. 630. ed. Markl.

Hunc versum dele, deinde lege, deletis

etiam 635—7-

KAT. S ACctg—
csv-

lOI. a [^rjTS^, VTro^^otf^ovfTcc or
,

TPog (TTipvcc T^offQcc'hoo [vel -botXwj

* [Omnino confer Adverss. p. 217.]

KAT.
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KAT. aXX', i) r'cKvov, %^^' [P.P.D.]

Ibid. 970- ^^ "^^^^ ^? ^pvyag

i7\.0siv (povov, }C)^X7a'iv at^arog y^^avco.

[PP.D.]

Ibid. 994. i^eicnvi cci^ovg ofjt.f/J t^. gX.* prodibit,

misso piidore. [P.P.D.]

AD IPH. TAUR.

Iph. Taiir. 48. seqq. orav ^'

—

c-Tu.&f/.afi', Movog

XsXs7(pdixi a-TvXog sig—sic lege et interpunge,

ut j^sQ,>.nyAvov sit iiom. [vel ace] absolutus;

a-rvXog sIg iegebat R. P., quod me monuit

Cleaver Banks, [P.P.D.]

AD EACCIIAS.

Euripides ed. Beck.—Bacch. 8. rv(poyAv a^^ov

legisse videtur Plutarch. Solon, init. sed

hac voce nunquam utunturTra£:ici. [P.P.D.]

Bacch. i84. ed. Br. Palmariam emendatio-

nem -/i^sojg Miilono surripuit Barnesius

;

(vide it. 1\ Joclrell. Illusirat. of Euripides,

' [Adverss. p. 254.]

vol.
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%)oJ. a. p* 335. ed. 2.) Barnesio Brunck-

ius. [P.P.D.]

192. ed. Beck. ^sog ocv

263. r?]g ^vcrcrz^iloLi

310. Br. Aiovy? Stob. MS.A. apud Grot, ad

Lxxiv. d(p^ovs7v Salmas. apud eundem ad v.

Idem ug (p^ovuv—oiXk it—dn, rovro—coUato

Menandro Stob^i cviii. p. 455. Grot.

(Cleric, p. 30.) [P.P.D.]

458. ed. Br. recte Abresch. ua-iCrjtr

[P.P.D.]

490. Beck, o-s ^'
afjt,. ys, rov oi(r. [vid. Barnes.]

[P.P.D.]

623. Beck. Euripidis a^tate non utebantur v.

BccK^og hoc sensu ; forsan Ba;6;^£jff.

[P.P.D]

GSl.Beck. cpaevvlv (ds^') [P.P.D.]

633. ^c^^f^cT [P.P.D.]

636. Dele n<J'vy^og ex -pjff-s natum, et lege IroX^

fJLi^ff, iK ^' dyojv (2. lyoj Aaif/^ccrajv (vel lyoj (B.

cLym. de vocum positione non decernit

R. P.) [P.P.D.]

1049. Citat Schol. F[epha?st. p. 87- 32. ed.

Pauw. tky'/cog vipiz^'/^fjuvo./) o^ici 'Tri^i^^ofJLOv.

In 0^. T. propendet R. P. ob iEscbyl. Theb.

Q 495.
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495. Apoll. Rhod. iii. 1085. Eurip.Cres-

phont. Fragm. 12. [Adverss. p. 267.]

[P.P.D.]

1058. Fortassis *'0220IN 'AGPnTN. Sed

bona satis lectio o'xoi [sic] ^odm. [P.P.D.]

1059. Recte Heath. \g [P.P.D.]

— 1251. (fCAiog. [P.P.D.]

AD HELENAM.

757. oy^'*'EXgyor dXkoi—

oy^gi' ys Aldus ; i. e. ovhvo

AD ION.

793. Beck. ^a7? d\ ttov viv—Tug et ^a7? saepe

confunduntur ; vide p [P.P.D.]

1443. A^KXovTS (jua^f^uf^ovre conf. 22. (puXaxe—
et 23. [E.M.] Praeterea audivi legere

Porsonum ^ay;^^y<rov yivvv, [P.P.D.]

AD
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AD FRAGMENTA.

Euripid. Stoboei p. 429=293. Grot. (Valck.

Diatr. 272.) TE'KNA, KA'N AMHSrN,
oa-rig—Idem Euripides Electr. 6S3. MS. a.

AAAON ya^ ilov—% AIAflN. Musgr.

^ovXcov, proxime vero. legendum enim

AMH'nN. R.P.

xprsTos nA':ExnN.

60. Hec. 730.
I

64. Agam. 620.
|
70. ib. 596.

I

74. ib. 602.
I

78. ib. 603.
[
278. Hipp.

1290.
I

334. Troad. 769.
|
1124. Hipp.

1182.
I
1345. Rhes. 931.

|
1366. Rhes.

939.
I

1444. Tr. 1254.
|
1446. N.B. Eu-

ripidis?
I

1453. Rhes" 809.
|
1455. iEsch.

Ag. 1496-9.
I

1460.Ag.l500, 1.—1506.

Hec. 1.
I

infra, 2021,2.
|
1512. Tr. 743,4.

I

1699. Tr. 1287, 8.
|
1723. Rhes. 444.

|

1727. Rh. 450.
I

1729. «%«»' Rh. 504.
|

1772. Rhes. 977, 8.
|
1779- Rhes. 994, 5.

Hec. 32. ut infra, 2016.
|
1801. Rhes.

665, 6.
I

1865. Rhes. 52. 1883. Med.

I 1928. Rh. 149. [P.P.D.]

Q 2 DION.
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DION. CHRYSOSTOM. ORAT. LXIV. p. 334,

335 ed. Reisk, o96. Morell.

^E'SnOINA z. r. X. Primum videamus quid

habeat editio Veneta, p. 401. a.

U
ffTToivtx, n'TTutrm itorot u&rivaiuv '7:0X1, rxri Xsys

avd^wTTZ. ovKiT uffiv zzzlvQi ^zff'Trortx.i. ug ZDc) Ka

Xov cov cpocivSTcci 70 vs&j^iov. ccXXa, f/,&d' lXX^a''?rov'

Tov. xou Xv(rocv^^ov ouffy^^ov. KocXog ^g 'zsipaisvg
'

gr; OS f/,STa rm rziyuv ocurov (BXsTTZig, ccXa"/; h\

7ig icca Toiex,^' icr^ aXX'/j yvvri. ei^s yyiv "hrj, cu&zli

(Tct 0£ o»g i'TTi (rvy^^)0Pccig, cczzzzipi^ro kcci tovpocvov

VCOg (poCfflV iCTTlV iV KOCXu . KDCl 'TTUg o\yZ Xty^UTTOVfTl

zcci voiroviri ' x,ai ro tXiov, uvtmv uttoXXutui uApog

vxo 7UV ai^cov, yj ruv '7roXsfJLia)v.

Versus sunt veteris cujusdam Comici, ex fa-

bula ante Lysandri victoriam scripta, quos

citat Dion, ut fortunee mutationes osten-

dat. In primo delenda particula et legen-

dum aut ^scrrotv oczatruv, aut, quod paullo

melius videtur, l'ia"xoiv(x. 'KoXim, %otvi 'KOn-

vccim -zoXig. In secundo recte, opinor,

Vale-
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Valckenrerius*, ug In xcCkov cov (p. r. v. In

tertio supplendo, utpote quern ipse Dion

imperfectum reliquerit, nemo aclhuc vires

suas expertus est. In quarto yg;? conjecit

Valesius, yvi^ Valckena:;riusi-, neuter recte.

Sed egregie mox Valckena?rius, si^s fjukv, ^ri(&)-

^ii(roc ^£, &>g £. (T. d. bene etiam, kdli rov^ccvov y',

ojQ (pa<r;c, s. £. a. Sciendum est enim non raro

ita curvari in scribendo literam /, ut prope

ad figuram rov c accedat. Ne longe abeam.

Supra Orat. xxxiii. p. 397- pro eo quod

edidit Morellus, ua-^' oXog Xoi^o^siv Uotvogi

recte Viri docti, <wV^' o Xoido^slv l. sed errat

Reiskius, cum Venetam et Morellianam

consentire ait. Veneta enim babet, olc^'

oXog lo^fiv. Sed quid, inquies, isto yvvn faci-

emus? In locum suum reponemus, et f'ugiti-

vam vocem, quae hinc excidit, retrahemus

aXa"/i OS rig Troj roiao g-r^ ocaa^ TCoXig , ziyji

(1,1V 07}i&}ds7(roc Oi, cug It) (rv^(po^Dug *, aTZ- *yov^

KSt^uro. zcii rov^ocvov y cog (poctriv k. t. X.

Exciderat vox, ywrj, quod librarius cum ani-

madverteret, margini notam adscripsit, qua

* [Ad Callimachea, p. 24.]

t [Ad Hippol. 210.]

monere
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monere voluit, in textu reponendam post

ffu(/.(po^ouc, ; sed signis fortasse parum di-

stincte positis deceptus alter, non pro addi-

tamento, sed pro emendatione accepit.

Delevit igitur ToXig et ywri inseruit.

Jam videamus, quomodo sese ex emendatio-

nibus, cum nostris, turn alienis, totus locus

habeat.

&g 07} zccXov ffov cpaivsrai ro veupiov

'

akKci [JLS&' IXAjjcttovtov xa.) Xvcravd^ov alc^pov'

xccXog y o Trci^^svajy' x-uXog 6 o 'Treipcci&vg'

er/ 8s [JiSTa. twv tsi^wv olutov ^XsTTSig.

uXcri 06 rig icci) roidh* ztr^ aXk'/j 'jrokig ;

ej^E /xsv, %rii(X)^€i(TOL Se, cu^ Ittj (TV[/.^oga.lg yvvrj, aTTSKelgaro.

xcci rov^ccuov y , ug (poctrlvj Zffriv \v xaXai

'

xui irw^y olye KifuwrTOVdi xai vocrouci, xa) to ttXIov auraJv

7roXe[x.KUVj

ecvoWvTut [J^sgoc vno twv clepcuv ^ tcov tottcjov
;

Quae rabrica* exarata vides, e Diogene La'

ertio VII. 67. desumsi. Ista quidem omi-

sit Dion, ut proposito suo prorsus con-

* [i. e. 5. xaXog y 6 IlagQivoiv' insigne lacunae exple-

mentum litteris rubris enotatur. Vide Gaisford. ad He-

phaest. p. 216.]

traria.
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traria. Parthenon enim ejus temporibus

et diu postea integer mansit et inviolatus.

[Hoc fragmento altius excusso et nitidissime

exarato amicum sibi carissimum donavit,

acerrimum Grsecarum litterarum cultorem,

patronum, vindicem, Cantabrigias nostrae

decus, et delicias, ac Collegii Gonvilli et

Caii Magistrum,

—

Martinum Davy,

Theodectcs Strabonis xv. 695. ed. Paris.=

Moschion Stobsei cxxiv. p. 620, 13=515,

Grot, g^rac yot,^ tj z^ivovccx, xa) to, yih'co Ka) rel^

vta^oc (p^ov^og c(,i(r0y](rig (pGa^riy To cuf/^cx, zM(pou

rd^iv uXyj(psv TST^ov. ed. princeps (apud

Burneium M.R. Aug. 1799. p. 434) h^Im,

Lege 7otg rihovoig. Nempe ex tj^ov' evanuit

ultima syllaba, compendio scripta. R.P,

[De ri^iov, h'^ov' Valck. ad Herodot. ii. 138.

P.P.D.]

Plato
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Plato Comicus apud Aspasium, sive quern ali-

um, ad Eth. Nichomach. iv. J. p. 58. a. . .

oiov 91 ruv KccKCtiVuv i(r0r]g svrsX'/ig ayav Iffro^eircii

'asvocpoovri. ^]cc rocvrcc zou (rKdj-Trrova-tv ccvrovg oi

Ka^uOOTroioi. ug YiXarwv \v TlpiffQivari'

Xa/^o;?*, oiyjccij fjLSTCt'^rsrTSvo'ag uvrov, hocaXi'

f/^ccKKTocg rSf

zXzzTPiQcovcc.

rovro yoc^ AocKuvig iToiovv, zyy.pccrziav rivcc Ttai

zcc^TB^iav z'TTDcyyz'k'ko^ivoi, Conf. Lex. San-

germ, p. 474. ' K.'^&ojJL.aA avTOv ru pvTrai,

AD ATHENAEUM, ed. Casauhon* I6l2.

[P.P.D.]

MS. A, sive codex Veneto-Parisinus, quantum

ex Schweighaeusero judicare poterat R.P.

est saeculi undecimi.

lib. pag.

I. 7. E. 4. h^it

8. d'TToZio'ccg, Suid. I'^i^ea'ccg

8. A. 9- W '^f^^i \}^ Adverss. p. 45.]

* iXalpsiSf ni animi fallor, recitavit R.P.]

I. 17.
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I. I'J. E. EupoHs ttoXXtiv yz Xoczzoir^njKrioiv 'Icrrca

(^^oroiariv sv^mv.—mox recteSchw.ex MSS.

fccii (ro(pov (Tov.

20. B. 9- Versus anapeesticus Aristopha-

neus [Vide Adverss. p. 48.]. Conferebat

R.P. Eupolin Prisciani p. 1330 Putsch.

=285. b. Aid. ibi legens,

-TTajg ovv ovfc kv rig of/^iXuv );;^ci(.i^oi roi^^s 'TroXst ;

I. 28. D. Antiphanes—

Ka} vccTTv Kv-TT^iov, xa,) crKaf^ooviocg [sic MSS,

Poll.] OTOV,

'%cx,[jL,o&^. zoLi xuv'koy iz K.

Kai <r. ^y^of rz ruv 'Xfjt^rjrriojv. sic totidem

Uteris Pollux vi. 67. deinde lege, 0^. re

T&vihov

II. 36. C. Legendum e MS. et Suida v.

07vog,'0v EK'^Tiovrsg. [vide de K et IC infra

ad XI. p. 500. B.] Vox nihili est uff'XLomg.

43. F. 7- EtJBULUS

—

ro \_(Jt.iv 7] v^a^

rovg avTo f^ovov Tivovrccg ev^erizovg -ttoiuv,

Pro (piX^roig MS. o(pgA<^ [i. e. Ophelion, Co-

micus.]

II. 47.
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II. 47. E. 4. Quae de Nicostrati fragmento

queritur Casaubonus, ita Kustero arrise-

riint, ut totidem pene verbis sententiam

neque honestam neque veram repetive-

rit ad Suidam v. KXsia-^vovg ccK^ctrza-rz^oq,

ubi Cratini fragmentum utpote neque

sanabilem neque explicabilem dimittit.

Sed salva res est, modo legatur narocyug.

Versus sic disponendi : (jL.ii^a,x,iov ^\ zdctcc

xocrccyzig ' uvocyaoiTiTOv. Domum duels.

In Cratino lege cum Piersono ad Moerin

p. 391. ^il§iig \'^m. yikoiog zffrai kKzkt&i-

vrig xvCsvm. [Quomodo in notis ad Ari-

stophanem ineditis correxerat Bent-

lei us. T.K.]

64. A. 1. (B^o^uv

III. 74. A. 1. forsan,

'AvTi^ocvi^g Iv Ki^cc^u^m,

paCpoLvt^a^ cue.

Hesychius. a-rsiXiccv. rriv fjuaz^uv pa.(pavov,

^avri<pccvyig h Kidot^adcot. frustra Musurus

* Sic MS.

'A^i-
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'Api<rro(poiV7igi uncle in Comici fragments

male illatum est verbum.

[in. 87. F. 4. Posiclippus : Adverss. p. 60.

T.K.]

III. 99* F- 6. Cratinus. 'O^va'o'&va'iv

avd' uv 'TCccvrag iXm

Sic ista tria fragmenta, quorum secundum

exstat apud Schol. Arisloph. Vesp. 708,

postremum apud Athen. ix. 385. C. D.

= 150 Aid. Pollucem vi. 69- p. 607.

Hemst. cohaerebant in oratione Polyphe-

mi ad Ulyssis socios.

[In postremo fragmento, lin.2. \x,cit avd^cx.-

xioig, quod, nescio unde petitum, propo-

nebam, non damnabat Porsonus

—

zar \g

orxo^o^uXf^yjv forsan verum putabat, collato

Polluce, ubi Aldus, zSr \g (Tk. P.P.D.]

III. 100. A. -^o^raZoihzv"K'TccLffiv—[in hoc igi-

* ^ogra^ofisvot daily fare, ^javu/xevo; feasting,

f -TrvgiuTYi forsan verius putabat R. P.

X xar' av^qaxla-as [vel TiUT^ R. P.

tur
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tur tandem acquievit, cum fluctuasset

Adverss. p. 6l. P.P.D.]

III. 105. A, 8. Epicharmus: Adverss. p. 64.

117. C. 2. Crates
^v Ksw ng rjyA^a,\ vid. Hesv-

chium V. 'Ev Kea; r. ;j.

C. 5. Aristophanes

aXka rz roiocv^' irs^a fjc.v^i ZKi-^rKiZzro

.

VI

V. 1. za-Tiv Yi Athen. edd. MSS. i. e. Icrri.

V. 2. riv ed. Cas. hn MS. rz addit ?JS.

[v. 3. de IkoijaZzv non liquet P.P.D.]

III. 117- E' 5. ' A^' ^jv lO-gra rccv&' t} pci(pccvog, nv

zQooc ^^'/j-CT'/jv, ov yu^ 7jv' Edd.

^v zQoar zivcti y^^riffrri ycc^ ijv, MS. A.

Hinc repone.

. A^ Tjv fjLZToc ravv 7} poc<puvogi nv z^ocirz.

B. veer ')(^^i^(T7ri ya,^ tjv. T. K.

IV. 132. F. 7. Menander Trophonio. Con-

jecturam Bentleii, verba z) ^'z rig gf%£-

7Ki ejicientis plane confirmat MS. A.

in
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in quo legitiir y^oiXkov ^^off-aJelar yzrai

cc^Koc^Kog (sic), -yztm est scholion interli-

neare, quo notabatur, -^r^oo-s^slaro valere

T^o(r^£;)/£Ta<, prceferre sold \_'A-^oa'sU^aro'j

ut recte Schweighaeuserus.

IV. 172, et XIV. 644. Menander [No. 156.

Bentl.] V. 13. recte MS. A. kk) Ki^Xotg

TPCcyrif^ocrcc. V. ult. 1. dzfTrvsl f/^'ki'TrrjKTCc roig

[vi. 224. D. 10. Ampliis ; corrige, Xoc'^uv r*

UTro/CPKriv cov ocv i'Trspcorcc
J

VI. 225. C. D. Xenarchus,

I. ol yAv recte MS. A.

13. vzz^og oJcc omittunt, hi ante rig addunt,

ambo Schweisfba^useri MSS.o

lege,

'ix,ziro y^rcc ruv l^dvaiv, /3oa os rig

vhc^^i vdo)^' oh'—confer Aristoph. Acharn.

1175. Thesm. 248. ed. Br.

l6. xccTO, rm h' l^^vojv KT^a^ci'Trav . hoc ex

Casauboni, illud ex Grotii conjectura.

VI. 242. E. 7' "OXoXy? ovrog (ev&vg) la-riv

oXoXvg MS. A. [Vide Phot. v. 'OXoXovg.]

F.4. Kccivsvg Casaub.

—

cl^vu (^oif^ivog)

MS.
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MS. uterque : Epitome Hiescheliana

;

Eiistathius.

[vi. 243. F. 6. o4^mit, si memini, R.P. Vide

Adverss. p. 82.]

VI. 248. E. 2. 'i(pfi(r£v, iTi-tXccvdccvof^cci. g(p>j MS.

Ep. MS. A. :

—

stvui (prifu l-TT. lege, 7v, g(pj;,

f^ri i'Tti'kccv&dvuiLcci. Infra x. 427. F. 4. ;V, ,

'i(pri, y^v yvaxr&rig [Vide Adverss. p. 8?.]

VI. 262. E. 1. Epicrates ^utr-ff^dru,

^g yocL'Tclri sic Aldus p. 91- 45. unde fe-

cerat Porsonus, o ^g xoKr\v 'Ttonl. quam

conjecturam vero proximam esse evincit

MS. Mus. Brit, lectio y^oa. -uiv 'tcoiu i. e.

yo'Kciv. [Vide Adverss. p. 89.] Gramma-

ticus Sangermanensis apud Montfaucon.

Bibl. Coislin. p. 484. Koppiers. Obs.

Phil. p. 23. citante R. P. ;^oXav, ro o^yi-

^S(r0a,(. 'AvTt(pcir/]g. [;^oXa? Strato Athen.

IX. 382. C. P.P.D.] Nempe comoediam

Ava"7r^o(,TQv alii Epicrati, alii Antiphani

tribuebant.

Mox forsan legendum judicat R.P.

«a< Xuf/,v^ov 7i(i,oov eg av

CpKyT] ri Tovruv

* [Vide Gaisford. ad Eur. Suppl. p. 20S.]

VII.
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VII. 280. F. 1. XsTo^g^oy^ [utomnes MSS.]

VII. 301. D. 3. Inter paucas admirabilis est

emendatio Valckenierii Ep. ad Rover,

p. 45. AABE\ MO'SXE, TO^N

viT. 310. E. 2. Arcbestratus Bentleii %ov(pDcr-

reXsCou^r) verisimile videtur R.P. [De

confusione y et rr vide infra ad Etymol.

M. p. 262, 4.]

VIII. 336. C. Amphis :

UlvSf ral^g* 9vr}rog o (Btog, oXiyog ovtti yfjg

'O ^ocvarog ^' cc^avocrog \(rriv, rjv a^a| rig

seu,

—

l(rd\ aVa| Ikv rig k'Tro^avTj, Llicret.

III. 882. Mortalem vitam mors cum

hnmortalis ademit. R.P. in Censore Cri-

tico {Brit, Critic, May, 1801. p. 459.),

e Mureto Var. Lect. xix. iii. (Vol. ii.

p. 476. ed. D.R.), et Grot. Excerp.

p. 519.

VIII. 345. B. 7. [MS.A. ^' N/xXoy (sic) /S/a,

unde Ng/Xoy Schweighaeuserus, conferens

VI. 240. F. cui assensisse Porsonum non

dubito, quamvis id diserte notatum non

inveniam.
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invenlam. Certe damnabat Valckenaeril

conjecturam Ko^y.ou, in Epist. ad Rov.

p. 65. P.P.D.]

IX. 384. F. 6. Philippides

ysxda-ocff (^^ga)^) forsan leg. R.P. [vide

Adverss. p. 112. ^^&iug conjectura est

Dorvillii ad Charit. p. 145. P.P.D.]

IX. 39^. E. lilt. Eupolis fji^iK^drr

okiya. y pro oKiy clrr in Aristoph. Vesp.

55. (Jbir^ia, roi pro fJi^ir^i olrroc Nub. 1137.

R.P. [Vide ad Etymol. M. p. 262, 4.]

IX. 396. C. 7. Alcaeus ; vide p. 187-

IX. 396. D. 4. Heniocbus

l2ovg ^aXKOvg y}v dcv l(pdog ^szuTrciXoct.

Supra 1. 23. E. 6. Philonides. Aristoph.

Equit. 1151.

IX. 404. F. Dionysius. [Vide Adverss. p. 114.]

TO ^sItvov^ i^urcx, si^or) ly^eipslv 'ttoiuv

av fJAv ya,^ sv ng rovr Z'TtiQXz'^Y} f/,ovov

1 Pro bis ri 70 ^smoi/ MS. A.

lie subdubitabat R.P.—

'Toothy ni fallor, legebat.

^ Hie subdubitabat R.P.—niox av fjurj

IX. 409.
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IX.409. F. 1. ^^i(rrr]xO'TE2 ['O HAF^] ^re^/grXg

[Vide Adverss. p. 229-] L 3.. torsan otm^i-

vovg. Hesychius, av§^0'7rocig ' av^^ovfASvog ij^rj

iraTj, h oiv^^og <p^ovrj(riv lyav Tiroug. ut recte

VV. DD. pro rih ic^g "EX0NTE2
X. 416. D. 4. Alcman.

w^cLg iffet x£ r^sig, r^g^o^,

fcu) nr^ccTov to Fjj^ ofccc

^ XZi(J^ccya sra^ uv MS. A.

^ 70 h^oKag ocXX' si f^kv MS. A. [Vide Gais-

ford. ad Hepbaest. p. 243.]

X. 421. E.g.

Tov^) ^e voccrrov, 'Atrriavog fjusi^oi>o(,

rov^) ^g voca-Tov Heringa Obs. Crit. p. 279.

(r^gv MS. A.)

X. 446. D. 8. Menander

A. 'EXXiCo^ov fl^r} itu'TCOT W/sj, 2ft»(r/a

;

C. *'K.ita.ffi, A. WoO^iv ou>' «r7^r ^mni ydg

KCCKUg

Primi versus emendatio Heringae debetur,

p. 241, Bentleii vestigia prementi. MS.

Atheneei, teste Jacobo Gronovio, Infam.

R Emend.
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Emend. Menandr. p. 82. habel, 'Ka.fnv

TocXtvvv tTi&i yjivu yccp xocxcog. (BaXh ig ko^ov

e g

fluxit ex aXXifco^ov Q s i. e. aXXsKO^ov

sic in Porsoni nota ad Orest. 418. pro

KccKug eiTrcuv tjpothetae dederant 7cccQ,Kug

StTTOtO)]) P.P.D.

XI. 466. F. 8. Achaeus.

TO ypcc^^cc <pcnvm ^

^ oVi V, TO, S-' y -Trd^zcTTL)), ob x.d'^ova'toiv cifjus

etiam ahsentiam indicant.

' (pDcivojv Toupius ad Suid. ii, 552.

^ cj,t>, TOT~ T (i. e. TO, T 'T) MS. A.—
MS. A, in loco, ov, non o, scribit, 466.

F. 10, 12. 467. A. 2, sed 467. A. 6,

habet o cum editis.

XI. 471» E. 5. MS. A. ya7a «g^apr«?$ s ^yi§i-

fcX'^g

lege Z yoCta, KEPAMf, TI'S 2E 0;j^<-

zkrig

ib. F. 2. iTtT'/jKTov (et sic Corayus)

X. 482. D. Ephippus

V. 2. recte Casaub. Kotuv

V. 3. XCCT» hCl'TTVOV

V. 4. X^r< Toi z^<raifjui MS. Supple

AAX^r;
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, AAX'/iri r olfCTia-ccif/A

fv. ultimo q. annon Ev^i'?ri2yiv legerit R. P.

Certe vel hoc vel Ev^iTrlhi legendam.

P.P.D.]

XI. 495. C. 2. recteCasaub.KAEITAPXOS.

Vid. infra E. 9.

E. 6. MS. A. zu) rfjyviTig i. e. zccrri-

XI. 500. B. ult.

Nempe erravit AthenEeus, 2KT-

002 in Ephoro pro 212X002
legens.

XT I. 513. D. Sophocles Iphigenia

vovv ^ii "ffpog Dcv^fh cuf/^oc TovXvrovg oTcag

'TTirpa,, rpccTriffdai yvYjcriov (p^ovri^ccrog.

i. e. hit rov vovv Tpog ccvd^) r^ccTncrdcci cctto rou

yvriffiov (ppovrjf^ocTog, affTzo TrovAvTrovg ro trco'

u,a, TPog Tirpa, rpiTirai aTro rov yvriffiov Xi^"

(juuTog—
XIII. 568. E. ult. v(pe(riv la-rcos-ug, o(rag—Nus-

piam corripitur prima in oiog, quamvis

saepe corripiantur oJog re et roiovrog.

XIII. 569. A. 3. 'EXKa^og lyuyz trig ra.'Kcii'Trca^ov

<mv6)f

R 2 V
—
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J—Parodia est Euripidis Iph. A. 371.

de Cydia v. Ruhnken. Hist. Orat. l x x i v

.

XIII. 069. C. ult. 'ix'^vd\

t\ ~ »

ag TMg iror ,

—

aV MS. A. Conceditur ilia elisio.

XIII. E. 4. 'z^a)Tov (fi^oroov) recte Casaubon.

XIII. 570. F. Laiidabat enim, si memini,

Porsonus egregiam illam emendationeni

Fr. Jacobsii pro &zm restituentis "020N.

Gsovro/^. Ald.etMS.A. unde recte Schw.

cffov ro
fj(,.

[P.P.D.J

XIII. 579' A. 1. '^XviyTjv (IxocTs^ou)—Hanc vo-

cem e conjectura addit R. P. [M.D.]

XIII. 580. D. 6. l^icpia,

E. 2. V'^oXsivof^sv uv ug

^' omittlt MS, A.

XIII. 581. C. 5. ^aXzorv'Tog rig (r(poh^ n^vrjg

E. 2, 7ccc9i'7r'7tccff&ai

F. 2. eT£/Tgv, u'^iiv. lonice : ita

Maclio.

F. 3. ihoKi^nZoV'

XIII. 582. E. 4. Tcc^TYi^. aphaeresi pro rsra^-

77i[/,o^, ut T^oL'TTi^a, 1. c. rgr^aTg^ot.

E. 6. h ^ ^X ocrtjyy. {ug MS. A.)

XIII.
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XIII. 582. F. 3. ort rov ^zyccv icor l^uffr^v xa-

rs<payg i. e. "ttot , ovr

F. 4. /a<eX/ om. MS. A. totum ver-

sum Epit. lege, avria-of^ivog, ;^£X/-

^ov&iug r I.

XIII. 583. D. 3. [MS. A. pro zt) rh tJy ology

clat I'TTZi^rj fyiDcioiog—] 1. olog I'n r^v uiy iffTiv

vel 'iffriv 1%) TYiv aly olog, Prius melius.

XITI. 587* F. 1. [la-^f^tag ^s fccu Nea/^a zarct-

Ko(r<rv(pa,g h\~\ Tca)—sic suppletur hiatus ex

MS. A.

XIII. 598. A. 2. Kv/^gro.

Supra XIII. 577. E, F.

7] Aa^o-Za ^'
riv cch'krir^igi rjg <r(poo^ rioicog

ffyziv (pjjtr), avKT&rivcci rz rov A'/^f/,rjr^ioVf sic

lege, collate Lennepio ad Phalarin p. 33*2.

XIII. 598. E. 3. Hermesianax

Lege Ey^/T/^pj in vocative.

XIII. 598. antep. '^vkvo,,

XIII. 598. ult. MS.A.oihm. R. P. ad Weston.

p. 40.

XIII. 599- A. 7' O'to) y l^Keirif^mv Uo^ovl^^nv

'jroXXwv h' av&^uirm slvui ^ax^arfi ev <ro(piv-

MS.
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MS. A, (et Ven. apud Ruhnk.) etc.

vide p. 41.

XIII. 599. C. 2. \l 'E(p6^ng Kico

XIV. 640. B. 4.

g a

2. ^otryuv re n^stvcc cocp^—

4. MOC^O'V Ti^OClVUl ffCC^KZg.

Eurip. Bacch. 1125. ed. Brunck.

(Ta^Kug Ilsvdi&ig. lege ob metrum

(rocpzoc.

XIV. 641. (male not. 637). C. 1.

XIV. 642. E. [vide 11. p. 58. A. etR.P. Ad-

verss. p. 55.^ 8. (poivnciKov [Casaubon.]

XIV. E. 9' 'iT^ia, r^uyrif^ocd* t^ks

[Nempe MS. str 'I'r^icx, r^ocyrif^ccroi Q\ i. e.

"• 6'

zlr^toc, 7^ayri^a.7cc r\-4.z. i^'/cz Corayus, non

Valck. ad Pboen. p. 66.

XIV. 644. F. 6. MS. A. y^ai^i'^'ffov tczcci zg 'ttzttiv

rtvu.—lege, 70V ocf/,'/}7ex,y ^at^iTT'Tr, ovk za,g

'Xi77ZlV 7lVoi.

Nempe
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Nempe s in -rerrs/v omissum, ex margine

in locum alienum irrepsit. [Vide Ad-

verss. p. 142.] [E.M. P.P.D.]

XIV. 645. E. pen. avTov recte : male Schw.

avruv. demde |M/;j^' K^y.ovim—[M.D.]

XIV. 646. F. 7. Xu^/ruv fjus vo(ji.ilii MS. A.

1. ME'N "OZEI

XIV. 66l. B. 6. MS. A. svrcoc&^ag. Lege, Iru-

xi^uffiv 'TTviH.Tov. Scd lociis, qui valde cor-

ruptus est, mutilus videtur.

XIV. 669>. C. 6. amysy^ocf^^ji.B^'—i.e. Nomina

nostra nop publicis tabulis in foro et si-

railibus locis inscripta, sicut aliorum co-

quorum. [IM.D.]

XIV. 662. D.

7a, (JAyiffTa.—nroffcx, tclvQ ;

—

OTroffa ; rovg

TshrizoTotgf

Vide Adverss. pp. 94. 144.

XV. 665. D. 3. (T'TTov^^ ^£ ^h MS. A. lege,

[Vide
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[Vide Suppl. Praef. ad Eurip. Hec. p. 44

=40]
XV. 008. A. 2. nvrif^ig ^\ -rg^i (r(pv^ov ccp^povrui,

( sV 'i^ug recte Corayus et Ja-

cobsius. R.P.)

C. 4. fortasse, kk) "I'X'Tru^yog—vid.

infra p. 691. C. 9.

XV. 677 • B. 1. G-recpccvovg & vTroyXurriffiv, orccv

'TTivYin Troy,

a'TS(puvov(r0' Schw. post R. P. ad AVeston.

p. 44.

XV. 684. B. 6. oca'cc re z oicc o;V Schweighaeu-

seri membranae. Lege, Kd'AOIS

—

XV. 693. C. 1. k liro 71

2. ;; row ^iv kyot.Gov ^uifjuovog 'ttpu-

TKrTCc yu^

4. h TOO ^S

5. uTcoXsa's vuvTfjv—fcuTS'Trovrcixriv
f^

v%o ri supra iv. 157- A. 3.
"

XIII. 578. C. 6. D. 8.

* Canterus.

XV. 700.
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XV. 700. B- l/'rC^siy"aRackef' [r-^g ^jCzv wk-

Tog vC^i^ovffoc Xen. Memorab. ii. i. 30.

Vide Adverss. p. 148. et de tiv et kv con-

fiisis vide R. P. ad Odyss. H. 206.]

XV. F. 7. R. P. ad Hec. 2. ed. 3.

AD ANAXANDRIDEN.

Anaxandrides Stobasi xxxix. 237. 41.

(xLi. 159. Grot.)

OffTig "koyovg yot,^ -ra^ocKura^^Ktiv XaCtuv,

Sic Trincav. Gesn. Grot.

ag ante XccC&>v pessime infercit Brunckius

Gnomic, p. 184. Porsonus, o X. ^ra^. yu^

XuCav. vocula transposita, in qua collo-

canda multum licentiae sumere observa-

bat recentiores comicos. (Adverss. 292.)

[P.P.D.]

AD MENANDRUM ET PHILEMONEM.

[P.P.D.]

Bentl. No. 31. Cantab. 1713. Ed.Gesneri2,

ubi locus primum est vulgatus, habet

(TfjLtx^ou ?—recte igitur Bentleius.

No. 34.
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No. 34. 2v^oig a,v h roUg Toiffiv [at MS. apud

Branck. ad Eccles. 82.]

Bentl. No. 39. Qvyari^' av cL. repetita parti-

cula [ut legit Pauvvius Philargyr. p. 22.]

P. b^. Cler. Schol. ad Plato. {Pha^do. p.

382. A.) p. 10. lege, zou Mivav^^og h r&j

locvTov rtf/,co^ovf/.sva) ' H^og t'tj^ A0riva,g AAI-

MONAF2, yiycog ityi Toffcwr ; o^oy yoi^

l(rr(vl^^Kovrcc (Toi. Ter. Heautontim. i. i.

10. Nam pro cleum atque hominum

Jidcfn, quid vis tibi ? Quid queeris ? an-

nos sexaginta natus es, aut phis, ut coii-

jicio,

ibid. Pugione p. 56. Cler. ov^ o&zv av a^^riv h^v-

P. 41. 1. 5. Bentl. " Non est proceleusniati-

cus.'' Adverss. p. 292. Lege, 'koyia^^u

ha(p. [T.K.]

No. 91' Bentleii conatum inter felicissimos

numerare solebat R. P.

98. Koi Ts^i^sua-circoa'ocv. Anti-Atticista San-

germ, p. 99* ^i&xTSiv Kdi ^soj(rut, zar h^stuv

rov 1, TO 'TTs^tsvs'yzsiv ^siov zcci K.a^ri^ui.

A^a^ug KafjUTTuXiajvi.

101, A. a) y^OU^Z TXvKiPCX,. r. fCOli (TV. A. TOX-
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\o(T7M (lit recte editur apud Priscianum.

'7co'k'ko<Trca x^ovo) Aristoph. Poc. 558. gr£<

Cratin. Jun. Athen. xi. 46'0. F.)

[127. 1- 12. zaKov improbat R. P. posthum.

ad Eur. Suppl. 1089. Qui nescio an ali-

cubi legit rjv a^oc, lit Eiirip. Troad. 412.

Hoc cquidem nmlim. oi^oc e Schol. et

Rav. reddendum Aristophani Equit. 384.

ut recte Br. Ibid. 936*. inserit R. P. ante

ccTTO'^rvi'ystfjg, P. P.D.J

128. Dudum exstabat a-vf^f^ocvTivcct in Sylburgii

coUectaneis. [Imo in addendis ad ed.

Paris. 1629. pp. 70, 71. I'.P.D.]

191. Recte Stob'ceus, tt^v yoi^ of/^ovoiav

—Fragm. incert. 34. p. 208. Cler. ro ^/su-

^og [ut Valck. Diatr. p. 258. A.] vel ^sy^W,

pro 'TTidocvoi/, quod ex Ti^cc^/uA^av natum est.

132. p. 236. Cler. ^X^y 'in^og, og av ^

P. 254. V. 480. ^s7 yci^ S9r. 482. uvrcov

No. 227. (aya^a) ra, x/av ayoida, (Schol. Plat,

p. 14. Adverss. p. 130.)

231. OV yiCCl 'ff.

235. Vox iufjt.cc, Hippocrati, Herodoto, Thu-

cydidi, Platoni usitata, nunquam nisi in

locis aut mendosis aut suspectis apud

Tragicos
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Tragicos vel Comicos reperitur. xov(pi(r-

fji^ara. Schol. Venet. ad II. O. 393. sed

recte ^sXktti^icc Schol. iEsch. P. V. 373.

Hinc emendandus locus ^schj^ji apud

Plutarch, de Con sol. p. 106. C. oWg^ ^s-

yi<rrou (pcc^fjuctzov ^vrjTolg kolkuv, (Vide Prsef.

ad Eur. Hec. p. x. not. ed. 1811.)

[Scriptores recentiores, et ipse Plutar-

chus, voci (poc^fjbaKov, qua? sua aetate in

malam partem fere accipiebatur, locf^u

adjungebant, ad tollendum dubium*.]

238. Recte Bentl. o ^e
f^

tikoX.

239' Totus locus spurius est.

264. p. 278. Cler. Plauti Cistellaria est versio

Fabulte, unde desumtum est hoc frag-

mentum ; vid. Act. I. Sc. i. 91» et Lam-

binum.

Ammonius p. 42. ed. Valck.

T^g. Verba videntur esse Menandri

P.P.D. [nOiaN J. Pkrsori,']

Idem p. 67. 1. 5. dele E"I2 TH'N ex var. lect.

orta, et "EKTHN servato, assume duas

* Hsec, quae uncinis inclusi, non nisi diu post audita de-

scripsi.

voces
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voces ex MS, Mos. Brit, et lege, a^z^-

'Trrog^ 'Ut'/jv Wi ^Ua—Polyeeniis III. p. 218.

ed. Casaub. 289- Masvic. Chabrias die

Boedrom'iOflis XVI, piignare decrevit,

on ^v i^ioc Tuv xd' ^vfftn^iojV' Porsonus,

rm A9. i. e. Adnv^ffi.

Photius V. (TKvd^og' lya ^' ccy^olKogi s^ycirrjg,

(Tzvd^og, TiK^og, ^si^uXog. [MS. Galeanus,

<psid~Xo i. e. (pst^coXog. Ridiculam lectio-

onem, (pst^cixo'yog, quam exhibet Her-

mann us, idcirco memoravi, ut simul mo-

nerem ambo Hermann! apographa de-

scripta esse ab hominibus palseographite

prorsus ignaris, et Dresdense (quod sig-

natur D.) passim interpolatum e Suida.

Porsoni apographum nunc penes Coll.

Trin. subinde emendationes exhibet:

V. c. in 'S,rof.0fjLo7g, quam infra vide suo

loco. P.P.D.] Vertit Terentius Adelph.

V. iv. 12. Ego ille agrest is, scevus, iris-

tis, parens, trnculentits, tenax—^

Adversaria, p. 294, v. 4. h 5 Photius

V. <rrpQQ?i(rccr de voce (rr^oQiXog conferas

Phrynichi 2. n. p. 63. Lex. Rhet. p. 302.

5. " Forsan 'T^oo-s^aXg/'' inter lineas hisce

oculis
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ociilis egomet vidi, et fragmentum emen-

datiim coram exscripsi. Paucis abhinc

aniiis (1800) Virsummas banc conjectu-

ram manifesto reponendam judicavit.

7. Naperrime consilium mutavit, et am-
y^io-Qcci Normanni solertia erutum maluit

R.P. ; quod per elUpsin defendas. Hujus

formae antiquissima exempla praebent

Homerus II. A, 582. B, 10, 15, 75, etc.

Marmoris Sigaii primaria inscriptio 1. 8.

Monumentum hoc, detritum licet atque

corrosum, eruditis Gra^ca^ antiqultatis

scrutatoribus in Musa^o Elgekiaxo
reservatum esse gratulamur. Sed mu-

tatione non opus est; gVra; ra^\ aXX' 'Iffroj

T£, zocvrog ccvriyov. Soph. Ph. 893. 'Am-

yov &vyctr^og' Iph. A. 1367* M^r' avTiy^ov

roZ y Troad. 722. ;ta< a-v, TCoCii rov^' avri-

XP^. Aristoph. Acharn. 1121. Vide quo-

que Lex. Sangerm. p. 408.

A J)
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AD PHILEMONEM.

P. 326. ed. Cleric.

[oyr o(psXog '''^' ov^\v su ysy^ccfAf/.ivrjg 'y^cx,(pr,(:~\

No. 274. ri 'zXiov 'zoiovt/ysv ; ovMv

TO dsvopov Tovro,

282. loiv olg fjCiv 'iy^o^zv, ro7(r^s f/,7]^\v ^^uf^sda,

285. Versus 6—9 post 12 ponendos esse su-

spicanti mihi non repugnabat R.P.; nihil

tamen plane decernens.

Clericus Prief. ad Philarg. pp. 39, 40. Cujiis

maligne excusando accusal Bentleium,

error nullus est. Non hunc versum, sed

primiim totius fragment! Callimachei

CXLV. 'EQofjt.dTyi ^' rio7 emendat Bent-

leius.

StohcEl Flor. 453, 4. Grot. [Ta rvyy^g (pz^ziv h7

T^Ti&jg 70V gyysv^.] Dele haec et h 'Hvio^i^

supra. Vide p. 455, 25.

* De omv subdubito. P.P.D.

AD
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AD THEOCRITUM.

1. 66. Lege, ITa TO'K' a^' ri<rd\ OKDC Aa,<pv(g

Itocksto,—Hanccorrectionemcondiscipulo

sibi carissimo anno 1779 memoravit

R.P.

XXIII. 46. T^cc-^pov Ttou ro^s y^dfju^^oL, to <roi a-ri-

^oio-t XjH^I'^ Lege, to 20r2 TOrXOI-

21;^. [E.M. etP.P.D.]

Ad Toupii curas posteriores in

Theocritum.

P. 15. 1. 22. adde, et Eustath. in Iliad. B.

255. p. 21 1. 1. nil. Pherecrates Iv *Ay^ioig

apud Suid. v. "Kitici. Schol. in Aristoph.

Eccl. 55b.

P. 17. 1- 18. Sed vulgatam lectionem Calli-

machi recte defendit Valckencerius ad

Theocrit. Adoniazus. 40. p. 347-

P. 18. 1. 2. adde Homer. 11. P, 51. Plutarch.

U. p. 112. D. ap. 739. F. Alexin apud

Athen. IV. 4. p. 134. A.

P. 31.
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P. 31. 1. 25. Koi^Kivog 3-' 7x,ovr l^^vog 0'— J al-

ckenceriiis ?id Euripid. Plioeiiiss. I96'. ut

sit cyrjfjba,
'

AXk^olvikov^ de quo \i(le Tou-

piiun supra vi. i. p. 13.

1. penult, sed ita prius Valckencerius ad En-

ripid. Phoeniss. 277. p 100. a.

Alexander ^^tolus Parthenii (Galei Scriptores

Mytholog. p. 372, 3) p. 372. ult. Ylu^n-

vr,g—p. 373, 7- pro ^aXccffffTig lege r^o^.'Tri-

^nq. ib. 5. b. ri^ixiv oZffov Pierson. ad Moe-

rin p. 194. [P.P.D.]

AD ANTHOLOOTAM 11. St.

I. 47.= 111, 5. An. Gr. Brimck.

Ov)^ ocXig—] Malim, H ovy^ aX(g—
—p. 83=1, 417. y^^f ^e ^rTve, zov^\v a,v rizotg

<ro(pov.

—p. 115=11, 433. 'O (p^ovog—] Lege, Ei

cpdovog—
II. p. 130.= II I, 164. E/^^f;j cravrsff'o'^f, ETT/Vxo-

Tof—Episcopus ille est Dioscorus Alex-

andrian Patriarcha, sicut observavit La-

crozius Hist, au Christian. d'Ethiop. et

s d'Arm.
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d'Arm. i v. p. 361 . laudatus a Wesselingio

ad Diodor. Skill. T. ii. p. 595. non lau-

datusaG ibbotio Histor. Rom . T. i v . p. 568

—9' eandem observationem proferente.

—p. 160=II, 22. LIX. ^la, Kccv^a— ^po(rspoiv—
XiQd^oov Sllid. V. aQ^of/,iog.

I ! I . p. 205= 1 , 200. X V . Mvcly.cx,-" ro'^s -—'^''^oif/.a

ex Sllida v. ^a(pomv et v. fjt^sv&^ai'og iegen-

dum, quod fere perspexit Kiisterus ad

locum posterioreni.

—p. 2 1 7= 1 1 1 , 6.3. L X X I X . *Hv a^a—^^X^Jjv

ex lierodoto i. 8. Opsopams.

—p. 236.= II, 139. XXIX. 'H/iKcc civ ^Dc-

Pi^urcc x,(zra "^Qovog yj^icc rsv^ovt ^vc^aKpvrci

—nvyu Sllid. v. ^^/a.

—p. 276.=rr, 136. MoXx^j ^' oh '^-k'^&n—

^'XYiyzv Sllid. V. y^oX'^rfi, vide Toiip. Cur.

Nov. p. 98. Xn&u soloece ex 3 MSS.5r?//i-

cldus I. p. 136. Sed legendum X^ys<.

IV, p. 353.= 111, 222. cccxxxvii. ^a-ijuov

l^cca-Tm—*Ex Platojie infra p. 421.= i,

170. VI r.

Vi. p. 419=1115 54. LIX. *a//.£^7o^gj/ov-—-*cfc-

l^sXyoy^nov ' Sllid. v. ttm^.

—p. 436
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—p. 436"=:III, 44. g|s(po^£/. s^sa-oQii SllicL

m V.

—p. 441= 111, 118. XXV. 7. '^y^^^o— ly.o7o

Suid,

VII. p. 459=1115 77- XIX. o-yvecr^aoyo-a—-Lo-

genclum, ffwi-^idova'a, ex Suida in v.

—p. 461= 111, 114. XIII. 3. Theocrit.

VI. 17.

—p. 463=111, 40. XX. 4. Ol -kak' Si

hoc epigramma citat HephcEstion p. 54.*

pro Oy Xdk legendum est, lioClg cItz, aut

forsan ita fuerat in epigrammate, quod

compilavit Agathias.

—p. 468=11, 87. xviii. 3. adde disti-

chon ex Suida v. XvyStvcc. Toup. Cur.

Nov. p. 93,

— p. 471 = 1. 15. L.2. *'7rvKvcl—^'TTiK^K Fectc

Suid. V. Xccy^v^og'f.

Eue?iiis Fcn'iiis epigr. v. apiid Br. i, l64.

coliato D.R. ad Rut. Lup. p. 39- les^e,

?! oiog 7} AVTcy} TTocig 'TTCcrpi TroivrcK, ypovov.

[P.P.D.]
[* Gaisford. ad 1. p. 92.]

t [Notas breves in Anthologiam cum gratia impetravi

e Viro natalium splendore, et ingenuarum artium scientia

nobili, Reverendo Gualtero H. Asian, S.T. P.]

S 2 AD
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AD IIEIIODOTUM.
Lib.

[l. 56. ruurix ya,^ rjv ra, Trpo'/cez^if/^evcc 'EO NTA
TO ap-^Duovy TO (jCiv Wi'kot,(r'yix,ovy ro l\ 'EXXjjv/-

zov l&vog—Conjecturam meam. E0NEA
probare videbatur R.P. Istai repeti-

tiones solennes sunt Herodoto: vid.i.75,

et 84. P.P.D.]

I. 18^2. ovroi post 0/ avTo) habent non solum

Ask, Vass.i sed et Aldus et omnes edi-

tlones ante Gronovium, credo etiam,

omnes MSS.; certe habet Arch.', corrige

igitur in textu, o; ccvto) oZroi, IfjLo)
—

I\'. 148. lege, rovrovg ^ l^eXoca-ocvrsg Ik rtjg yo)-

^ag, (r<piocg zuvrovg g| fjuoi^ug ^letXov ' Vide

Adverss. p. 44.

[Qutcdam de indole Codicis Herodotei

" Arch." ab editoribus designati, et in

Bibliotheca Collegii Emmanuelis Canta-

brigia3 adservati, in pura pagina praefa-

tus est R.P.
]

Hie liber olim GitUelmi Sancroft, Archie-

piscopi Cantuariensis, a Thoma Galea,

sed valde negligenter, longe diligentius

in
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in usum editionis Wesselingiantt ab An-

tonio Askew collatus est, ul tamen non

paiica omiserit, quKclam etiam minus

recte notaverit. Quod in omni fere col-

latione fit, pra3sertim in ea, ubi magna

variarum lectionum pars ad dialecti ra-

tionem vel servatam vel neglectam per-

tinet. Quid mirum igitur, si dativum

lonicum f^rincriv ex Arcli., ut vocatur, nos-

tro IV. 43. (hujus MS. pag. marg. 258.)

enotavit, eundem viii. 51. (p. m. 478.)

non enotavit.^ Aliam \e\'n:u\Au\ Askewii

omissionem exempli gratia notabo. InHe-

rodoto IV. 94. ita notantur varicc lectio-

nes in ed. Wess., cum antea ZajM,oA|<v le-

gcretur :
" ZaX^.o^^v. Arch. V. Vail, ora

Steph. Pass. ZaX^o|;v Med. Ask.'' Sed

ha?c nota sibi contradicit. Lege ^ccX^jlo-

liv Med. Ask. Hoc vitium, in erratis

sublatum, retinuit BorJieckiua. Quod
de ora Steph. ait Wtsadingius^ verum

est de Graeco-Latina Stephani editione,

non de Gra^ca ; ubi est 2aX^vo|/v, quod

etiam babet Jrch. in margine (p. m-

254.)
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254.) Totam igitur notani sic refinge

:

" ^dXfjLo^iv Arch. V. Vail. Pass. '^dXf/jO-

liv Arch, in marg. Med. Ask. ora Steph."

Dignus certe hie codex, qui, si iterum

edetur Herodotus, paullo accuratiiis ite-

rum examinetur. Numerus marginahs

paginam indicat editionis Genevensis

I6i8.

AD THUCYDIDEM,

Lib.

1. d^mcx^TOL—twoMSS.in our Pubhc Library

read so : though, as one ofthem is Hudson's

Clar., it may be already noted in his edi-

tion, which at present I have not by me.

[Conf. R.P. ad Xen. Anab. p. 237. h 5. ed.

Cantab. Valck. ad Herodot. iii. 6l. ad

Hipp. 370. ' A^vvarct &t>ar dvr) rov d^v-

vcirov' itoKkuzic, yap z,s-^prjTai 0ovH,voiO'/jg

rolg TrX'/jOuvTiKolg dvri Ivmojv, f/jOcXia'TOi' os i^ri

rdvTngTng'Kilioig. Lex. Seguerian. p. 342],

In
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In MS. marked Nn. 3. 18. in the Public

Library, Cambridge, and the same as

Hudson's Clar., is a curious reading,

VTII. 93. Ol ^' Iv 7U

ou ^vviXaQoy a(psvTsg) zui to

TSi^^KrfJLct Kccd&XovTsg, ig 70 T^og rJ?

e/jOVVUVlOC OlOVUffiaKOV '^' US0C7P0V * rohru'rti^aitT.

iX0OVTSg, KOU ^if/^SVOl 7DC O-TrXoCf

l'^SKKX}^(rioc(rocv. koc) ^o^av av7o7gj

zv&vg lyapom ig 70 a cry.

It is no objection to this reading, that it is

in the margin; for all the marginal read^

ings are added on a revisal by the same

hand from a collation of other MSS.

[A/ovyc/oc^ov TO h 7u Tlsi^uisl ^but^ov Cass.^

AD PLATONEM.

Hipparch. 2. F. Ltemar. Ho'kt7i^ f^kv ly^a rs

zai (TM, Ilsi(ria'7^oi7ov ^s vtu 70v iz ^iXcci-

^mog 'I'Z'Trdp-^oj, og 7m Tlsi(Ti(r7^oi70V 'ttuiocov
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tiv 'jr^Ba'QvTarog acCi ff0(^0)^0,701;. Restituo

ro\) \}c (pi'ka'ihuv 'I'TtTra^y^o), Meursiua in Pi-

sistrato, p. 4., Simson Chronic. 3425. ed.

Wesseling. Conf. Spoiu de Pag. Atticis

p. 38, 9- Steph. V. ^^iXcci'^cci, et Heringa

Obs. 236. Quod reduxerat Meiirsius,

confirmat Scholiastes Tlatonis nuper edi-

tas L. Bat. p. 85. ^I'KcxJthuv'] (i>iXut^cciy ^^-

y^og A\ynthog. Sed quid ultra operam et

oleum perdimus? Insurrexit Taylorus*,

nostratibus Platonis oa-lm kou U^uv l^riyn-

T^g sbrjOia-TUTog, qui vertendo enarrat,

" My fellow citizen, and likew ise yours,

Hipparchus the son of the Fliilaedonic

Pisistratus, and the eldest and wisest of

the sons of Pisistratus. [" Quis autem

CEdipus liKc versionis a^nigmata inter-

pretabitur? Aut quid tanto molimine li-

bri in linguam magis familiarem transfe-

runtar, si GrKca intellectu sint facilia,

Anglica intelligi non possint.'^" oZrug

aTOt^XaiTTco^og rolg TCoXkolg tj (^fjTf^a-ig Ttjg aXrj'

hiagy zu) I-tti tcc iToif^a. fjioiTiXov T^STrovToti.'j

* ['* Self-created Polytheist of Great Britain." R.P.]

Tinutus
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TimcEUS in Lex. Plat. v. 'E^^syyvov. ro ^<a

TtfCTScog a^tov ovrcog kkXH. " In kccXsi

intellige UXarm, Quo magis suspicor,

banc glossam non aliunde migrasse, seel

in Platoiie cormptam latere." D.R.

Optime: integram enim vocem sub glos-

sa delitescentem Vir eruditissimus, nuper

Oxonii decus, eruit: Alcib. 1. 3S. A. La.--

mar. 'A<r<pa?i;j? ya^ ei lyyvnTng. Repone,

lyzyyvog. Hoc quidem sane luculenter.

Suidas, 'Eyjiyyvog. o cc(r(pocX7ig lyyvrir^g^ o

haTia-T&cog ol^iog. MS. Clarkianus vulgatam

exbibet. [Eur. Med. 388.] Hanc cer-

tissimani emendationem niecumcommu-

nicavit, et suo calculo coniprobavit R.P.

Euthyph. p. 48. B. In Schol. initio pro Hir^U

etYlirhvg lege Uirhlg.

Phileb. p. 160, U. Bas. = 78. E. Laem. za)

(TV yAv ccTTOKvccv i^prjg uvrrjv, lyoi 02 rovvocv-

riov a'TCOffua'cti "kiyoj. oi-^OKvoig p. 217? 10.

Aldus, d'TTOKvuig "E<prig MS. Clark., unde

legendum minima mutatione d-TroKvoua-ai

(png—nusquam voce d'TcoKva.v utitur Plato.

Vide D.R. ad Tim. p.
42.' [P.P.D.]

De
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De Repub. iii. p. 440. B. TocG-ag ^\ ^is-

^ooovg ois^zXOcuv d'7ro(rrpc(,(prjvo(,i T^oyi^o^zvog,

restitue, 'kvyi^o^zvog {writhing himself

intoaiirpostures) e Schol. p. 156. Phot, et

Suid. Conf. H. St. Thes. T. iii. 1078.

G. et Ind. V. Av'yi(^ofjuai. In Themistio

XXII. p. 278. A. apud Piei^s. ad Moer.

197. repone, "kvyi^oi^'ivnv. (Conf. Bastii

ep. cr. p. 46). [E.M. et P.P.D.]

VII. p. 486. D. riyeto'dcci av ccvrov vorjo'ZiV) ccXTC

ovK of^f/,c(>(riv 0sco^iiv, vonffzi MS. C. C. C.

Oxon. ; conf. si tanti sit, Port Royal

p. 401. [E.M.]

Legg. V. p. 605. D. (D.R. ad Tim. 192)

ysvi^xiovg dudum emendaverat La?nbinus

ad Horat. Carm. Sa3c. 12. [P.P.D.]

ILeg^. XII. p. 687' B. ^utjv aiffy^^kv oc^vvy^svog

f/^SToc roc^ovgy (/juXkov 7] ^zr dv^^siccg kccXov

zcu svhoe,i(A,ovoc docvarov. Lege, d^vvf^zvog ^zroi

KKKTjg—Photius, Tccczri. (Bocpsag rj zockioc. h

voy^ofg TlXocTcov, (juzra, KccTcrig ^. h ^o.. a. Conf.

D.R. ad Tim. p. 50. [P.P.D.]

Re-
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Scholion aureum ad Plaxon is Apolog. MS.

p. 9. a. 7. ed. Aid. 10. 13. Bas. 7- 48.

Liemar. 359- E. H. St. i. 19- C. Forster.

p. 63. 11. Fischer. 76. 1. penult.

'ApKTToCpavtig o x.&ifjbiuiho'Troiog (pcckaz^og riv, a/g Koi

avrog (prjo'h i'l^rivrji ' Ix^aifJLuioslro ^' I-tt) rcJI ckoj-

'XTiiV jJlXv Y.V^lTTlhrjV, fJblf/^slirdcil ^' CCV70V.\K^CtT7v0i'

rig ^2 (TV KOf/.'^og ; {'Ttag ccv ' ) rig i^oiTO dzctTrig

'

^' 'T'ffoXs'prToXo'yog' yvcof/^ihcoTT^g' 'Ev^cTn^A^itrro-

(pavlZoiiV Kcc) avTog ^' i^of/^oXoyslroct fftcriva.g'^

xa7ccKa,iJL,\Qavova'a>ig' ^^cjfjuai yoc^ avrov, (P'/]irij

70V CTOf^ccTog ToSi ffT^oyyvKui. Tovg vovg ^'

ccyo^uiovg tjttov rj \M)>og 'ttoioj. ' A^iffToovvy^og ^'

'^' iv 'lAxlooi piyovvTi'' iCDU ^OLVvv^imWv TeXoJTi rg-

Tpocot (pocffm avTov y&vsa'0a.i ' oio tov piov KocTiTPi-

-t^SV iTi^Oig TOVcHv' Ot yO,^ TBT^CCOl yZVVMf/jZVOl 'TTO-

vovvTsg, iTi^otg aa^'TCOvff&cci Toc^il^ovtriv ' a>g <I>;Xo-

^opog'^ gv r;j7 'ffpurrn ttz^i ny^i^uv itrropsl' rocvrrii

1" ^£ KDLi 'H-^ocKXti (pj^cr) ysvvrj^ijvcci ' rpsig ^\ st^sp

Viovg ' ^{"KiTCTrov tov rolg T^vQovXov ^^ccf/,oc(nv\ocyot)-

pia'cci/.svov' x,cc) 'A^oc^ora lYioig rs ku) tov Tur^og

h^ccf/jUffiv hi7jymi(Ti/jivov' Koi r^trov ov 'A^oX?^o-

hco^og f/y\v ti(zocrr^arov zkXsI' oi ^s -tts^) Auui"

~^' o^^yjiP ^iXi'Toci^op' Ka7i\x,'ki]^ucri hi za) rnv A\-

ynvccv



OLIM CLAl>KIANO. 26Q

yeivav ug Qsoysvrjg (priciv iv rco7 'tts^i Aiyeivrig

'

xa)f/Mi^stTcci ^\ ort zou ro rrig Y^l^rivrig x,oXo(r(riKov

l^7]7^Bv\ol'yocXfA(x,. EvToXig AvtoKvzoji ' IlXccrm

N<«a/? :
—

' 'ffoig av omittit MS. ^ (TKnvcug MS.
'" priyovvTi "^ ^I'koyu^og

In margine ejusdem Codicis p. 306. b.

29. scriptum est manu valde ineleganti,

quinque tamen fortasse saeculorum

;

[Lach, ^5^. B. Conf. Charmid. 238. F.

Odyss. P. 347»] 'Ha-io^ov ro pviTov ['H^.

315.] "TTug ^Tj (ro<pog ' OpuYj^ov ei^rjKZVi ayvoai

:

—
Notam banc mecum bumanissime com-

municavit, sed communicatam agnoscere

me remoratusest. {Crit. Ret). April, 1804,

p. 464.).

Colophon

:rpx'd>Hxeip''icbi<xxxBrj>x'd>ov

lYTV^XCDCXpe'eATiA^IXKO KICOITTX

r
e IMOrvlSCK/IXTCOMBVXXMTI

o
OM^e KXKXnrPtCO KIMHM i MOeK/l

ipcoi iM^i i<xs'cDMrKeTe!!<ocrviov
—Y^vBxcixerxcxe'oMTOCTO~vd>j
ioxv'vio'YBxcixerovTov^'x'eirvVMi I'lCTov

Vid.
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J70 SCRIPTORES IN SCIIOLIIS

Vid. DorvilUi Animadv. ad Charit. pp. 49?

50. Aretlias presbyter, non mortuus est,

sed Euthymium Caesareae Archiepisco-

pum anno Christi 9^ mortuum funebri

oratione laudavit, eique successit. Hujus

Arethse notarius Baanes quidam librum

scripsit anno 914, a Montefalconio Pa-

laeogr. Gra^c. p. 43. memoratum. Ibi

enim pro 'A^sra legendum 'A^g^a. Vi-

detur enim Arethas anno 889 pnvatus

fuisse, postea inter 889 et 896, diaconus,

inter 896 et 911? presbyter, tandem 911

archiepiscopus factus. [P.P.D.]

SCRIPTORES
IN SCHOLIIS AD PLATONEM LAUDATI*

[nuper editis Lugd. Bat. 1800].

'AISXtNHS 6 SoixguTiKog KuXX'iai p. 139.

"AIXXTAOX 149. rXuvxwi noTviii 14. 1^ 'A-^^ictqaou

(Sept. adv. Theb. 592—) 149.

"Aisnnos 78.

* [Vide Diarium Erudit. (Class. Journal^ III. pp. 619

—623.)].
"AAE-
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"AAEsIS 6 A'cojEiiJCOj 140.

'AAKAroX 51.

'AAKMAIflN 6 Uu^uyoqsioi 77-

"AM<PIX ' AKKO^i 123.

'ANTI'MAXOS 60.

'AnOAAO'jnPOX 'EgvQgciioi 61. Kvgrjvuio? 190.

'APrSTAPXOi: 230.

'APIXFErJHS 64

'APIZTO'SENOX 103.

'APISTO^PA'NHX 35 bis. 160. 168.

'APISTOTE'AHS 30. 77. 204. 206. 253. otxgoa(rscac f. 93.

r/Sijcwv 9. (]S. Yj^iKOig Nixofxci^slois 171. jU-syaAojf

171- Aoyixrjj Tr^ayptareiaj 131.

'API^TO^PA'NHS 35 bis. 160. 168. 212. 'J|x<fj«ga«;i 87.

BaSuXcuvloig 12. Burga^ot: 97. 170. Ficogyoi;

98. Frigoii 136. zlajTaAivaiv 136. £(p;^v>]< 85.

86. Sz<T^ofQqia.'Cpu(Tcni 85. 88. 0siTiJ.o(^ogiu^o6-

(Tcng /3. 16. Au<Ti<TTqot.ry\i 147. Na^sKong 35.

IZAouTaJ* 35. 95. IlgoccyuxTi 94. ^($»)^» 36. Ta-

y>]vi(7Ta»j 43. 97. TeXjajtrcreucriV 85.

•^P.Yi'.lOA'O^ 94. 134.

'APXT'TAS 176.

B7Pr7'^J05'61.

BPONTFNOS 176.

[JH~MO/ 2. 38. 39. 43. 44. 45. bis. 79. bis. 85. bis, 88.

94. 116. bis. 122. bis. 139. 141. 143.]

AHMO'KPITOX 135.

AHMO'SSENHSll. 84. 156. A'ax 'AgltTroyslrovog 10.

A'«t' 'Agi<TTOH§ixTovs 10. 84,89. A'«t' 'A^oSo'j 240.

Traga-
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7tuqaT:qz(Toslug 10. 35. 86. 'PiXm-nixuA 84. Konu.

TiixoKga.Tous 148.

jrjYMOi: 6. 14. 220.

AIKAI'AFXO^ -TTBgi ixovcnxcov ccywvMV 103.

AIOrENIANCyi: 135. 138. 226. (sine nom. 191.)

JlO'/inPOS TTsgi M.X^Toy 139.

AIONT'XIO:^ 'AXiKagv(x<r<Tehi 166.

AOrPIS 11. 134.

'EAAA'NIKOS 11. 48.

'EMUEAOKAH^X 124.

'EniTPAMMA 101.

'EntXAPMOX 14. 103. 127.

'EPATOSOE'NHS 35. 61. 250.

"EPMinnOS'A&Yivug yovoiig 123.

'£rK/10^ 135.

"ETnOAlX AuToKuKuii 211. J^/xojj 139. MagjxaT 7.

nqoa-iraXr'mg 139. <?>jAoij 139.

'ETPini'AHS 142. 167. (sed is locus est Sophoclis) 190.

sine nom. (Phoen. 479.) 'AvB§o[/,s^oii 43. 'Avrio-

TTT]. 114. 115. 127.211. 'IvrnXurm 70. Ky-

xAwTTJ 94. AcijJLtag TrgoXoycui 61. MsXavjTnnjj 68.

MijSs/aj 135. TlsXjafftv 137. jT^Ae'^wj 50. Trii/.evaat

137. *§/?«» 119.

'EXE'PrAAl'AAX 11.

'E^OPO^ a ,Vto§.wv 94. 97.

ZlfNilN 77.

Z/2ryl0^85.

'HPAKAEI'AHS 6 novTtKog 6 1

.
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'HPA'KAEITOS 27. 171.

'HPO'JOTOS 13. 87. 136. 149. 185.

'HFO'JflPOS 11.

'HSI'OJOS 53. 191. 237.

OEO'KPITOS 51.

eEO'<PPASTOS 222. Iv iTrravo/juui 242. Trsgi (ia<riXeiag Kv-

TrglcUV 185. TT <$UTWV 169.

eOTKTAl'AHXA^. 48. 101. 161. 172. ^. 89. ^". 89.

'IA'MBAIXO:XM. 176.

"/BrKOi" 40.

'innOKPA'THS 135.

'innn'NAS 121.

"IXTPOS 'HXiaxolg 1 1 . "//liV 0goygo«5

"iflN (pgovgoic 185.

A'J/1/1/'M^A'05' 134.

K4E'.4PA'05 68. 137. 167. '^^xecrTAa. 227.

KAEl'TAPXOX 145.

KPA'THS Aaixlai 40. €
KTHXl^ffN 6.

KPATTNOX 139. BovKoXotg 94. J^a7r£T»(rj 40. '0/^-

i$aA»]» 139. TTuXaia* 133. Xelgva-i 5. "/2g«<5 88.

KPATFNOS vfwTJgoj 91.

/f/2'M^PA05" 11.

KrtMillAl'A 54.

Jy4A'/2'A72.Y a(T[jiCiTX 223.

AYKorpros 158.

^rA'0'^P/2A^99.
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MA'TNHX nqoa<Trqlui 33.

MANESit A\ytj7rTiaK0~ig 202.

M^'PA'EJJ 0^206. /ll9n7rjxo7j 207.

ME'NANAPOX 14. '^SsAtpoTj /3. 69. '/Ivo^oy^ii/wi 33. An-

CTidotli^ovi 36. 'EauTOV T(^a;^ou|U,='va;j 10. Bso^o-

goyju-evrjj 12. 142. ' Ey^eigiilwi 18. KaTarJ/av-

SojU-evcoj 29. Ksxgv<pix\ooi 12. 142. TIKokiwi 12.

^vvBgcjaa-Yji 27. 'Toglxi 10. Xyjgui 18.

NIKOKAirX [Ti^oxK^i MS. Clark.) Iv rci. tt' Sswg/aj 13.

{NI'KANAPOX) 6 Ouare.grjvof 90.

NIKA'NflP'AXs^avdgou ^'mi 61.

BENO^A'NHX b KoKo<^miOi 172.

S£iVO*/2~iV59. (79.) 156. 168. 'Jvagatrs, 79.

'OATMnio'Anpoi: 53.

"OMHPOS 10. 24 bis. 26 bis. 32.35. 47. 59. 66. 69 bis.

71. 74. 78. 182 bis. 191. 240. 251. 82. 88.

89 bis. 93. 132. 134. 146. 149. 161. 163. 165

bis. 173. 175.

HAPOl'MIAI 66.

ni'NAAPOS 97.

/7J^'T/2iVrogy.'aj 94. ©sa.T^xco* 133. 190. /IuViSj 47.

iVo>ojj 129. NojMiv r 60. H. 28. 7i 1 1 . Uag-

fxsvl^V 73. 128. noXiTslu, 14. 35. 81. 93. 128.

TilXOilMi 13.

nAA'TflN (6 x«;|U,<xoj) 77- /Isgyiralj 139.

jjjor'r^p.Yo^78. 106. 122.

HAflTrNOS 172.

nOATAElCKHX 'Ovoi^xcruxols 70.

77PO'-
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tlPO'KAOX 19. 155 bis. 156. 199. 207 bis.

UTOAEMArOX (o yscayqai^Oi) 206. y5wy§a^ou|u,svcov A

179. ycwy^af^ixaJv Sjrjyrjcrjajv. 138.

nrOAEMAFOS 6 ixou(Tixoi 161.

XlMnNl'AHX 103. 145. 192.

^0'.l/2iV 182. 201. 'EAsye.'a.j 86. 182. 249.

XO<POKAH~X^Q. 135. ^TavTj .lox^wj 188. 'Aii.<piOLqam

HxTogiKwi 53. AoLilaXan 145. AYjfxvlui; 133.

XiiSaAjwvj 90. iVauTTAioj* 93. 0!S»7ro8» 10. lYao-

ttAjo) xaTaTrXsovTJ 43. TqmKwi 188,

:S'r.ir/~A'0:S' Kvvgloig 4.

STFA'TTIS noTafMo^g 98.

T.4P"iMro^ 145.

rZ3/yl7~Ov 144. ri. 68.

Tl'MflN 6 SiXKoyqupg 200.

TTPTArOS 78. 220.

'TIIEPI'AHI! TTgof 'AgKTToyslTovx 40. Kur 'AgKrTO(^a)VTog

88.

tpEPEKPA'THS Mvgi/,YjxavSguJ7rog 245 . A^e/gcwv* 35.

^EPEKT^JHS U.

^lAH'MflN Taf^Mi 94. "Hgwo-j 33.

<PIAO'XTPATOX TTiqi yofx-vao-TiJciij 146.

*//10'A'OP05'Jt9;Soj a. 249.

*r'j.l75 103.

JtPH^MO'^* 188. 235.

XPfSinnOS 7r;g\ ^botyito; 61.

'/2P/r£'iYH^237.

T 2 AD
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AD XENOPHONTEM.

Xenoph. Hierone p. 908. E. ed. Par. l625,

Athen. iv, I7I. F. =47. 35 Aid., Stob.

XL VII. 349. 21. consentit ed. Trincav.

;

'OY J^e' ciTs'oic Kxs' inroxo~8C

KXIXiCXOlC
KXPTSCFOiC
KPXX^CX05C

[Vide Adverss. p. 73.] [M.D.]

AD THEOPHRASTUM.

Theophrastus Charact. xiv. p. 68 ed. Need-

ham. Lege ex emendatione Corayi et

SchweighcEusei'i ]\imox\^ (vide patris notas

ad Athenaeum, xiv. p.66l. E.Tom, v 11.

p. 682.) 'H^u ys r^.. "ASTPHN "OZEI,

OT^ hrj ZDU 01 aXkoi Xiyovci TH~2 rH~2

(ziircrf](r). Sic in Machone Athenosi xiii.

p. 577. F. roW i<pny TA'AAN NOMI'ZEIN

^QKii f/>oi (rccTT^oTarov "Trocvrm ttoXv. Sic MS.

Venet. cum antea esset ^oxel vof^i^siv.

Quod
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Quod sensii3 et metrum postulat, repo-

suit Lennepius, rovr, i(pri, TA'AAN,

"OZEIN ^o%,s7f^oi.—(Ha^cinscripserat Per-

son us exemplari edit. Needham in Bibl.

Trill, Coll. Cant.)

AD FRAGMENTA QU.'EDAM PYTIIAGO-

REORUM.

Apud Diog. Laert. tii, 107- 1.6,7- H. St.

TS'Tmiosvra.i yap ccv rccvrccg v'tto. Lege, y(p'

£v, 'ATTAT'TAS, quod Doriensibus

idem est, (juod ceteris Graecis uvtti avrrjg,

[Conf.Valck. ad Rover. lxxiv. Koen. ad

Greg. 167. Valck. ad Adoniaz. p. 206.]

[E.M.]
->^^"^

Ilipparchus Pythag. apud Gal. p. i'2. ed.

Cantab, ri ^g cctto rm zarog gx;;^r;j^£va xara,

rag I'Tof/.'^^i'ag—Corrige, ri Xi'yoj raito r. s.

ST, zaKOC',—Ibid. 1. 19. <ryv hav t^ot&j—re-

pone, av^iuv quod cum a-v^scov facile per-

mutatur. T. H. ad Lucian. 1. 513. Ibid.

1. 25. sy^s rov t^ottov,—Ey^/Vou r^.. Idem.

[E.M.] \^'Av^^u'TTog 'Ev^i'^rog, rvy^rj 'Ev^irogf

ovofJLiOC 'Evpi'zog: I'tt) rav patrra, f/,STaQccXXofCi-

'^cov Koc) a(jTa&(jL>riTcii)v av&^&)'7:cov. Lex. Sangerm.

p. 404.]
AD
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AD ARISTTDEM.

Aristides pro Quatuor viris iii. 474, 475.

Canter, (ii. "286. Jebb) A Lachete Sep-

timus archon Ei(bulides; ab EubuUde oc-

tavus Theodotus; o(a,ov tz ya^ gf kol) hiau,

01 (Tvf/.'TravTsg cl^-)(ovrig. Imo, quum bis nu-

meretiir Eubulides, sunt xiv. nonxvi.

Quoties enim apud vetercs legitur m
annos fuisse inter A et B, et n inter B et

C, colligendi sunt inter A et C non

m+n sed m+n— 1; unus enim annus bis

numeratur. Lege ergo ex MS. Trin.Coll.

Cant, of/ov r'iTycc^zg tcou ^zkcx,, qui tamen

vulgatam in margine habet pro v. 1.

Et sic proculdubio habebant Jebbii

MSS. quamvis ille ediderit, ofj^ov gf kcc)

rzo-ffa^zg ^Uoc. cum hac nota. " Ita

Palmer, et MSS. Coll. Nov. Bar. 7.

Vulgo of^ou Tz H,cu gf zu) Kkcc." Ty (i. e.

rr) et y saepe confunduntur. [Vide supra

p.259.adAthen.vii, 310. E.2.etp.240.

ad IX, 392. E. ult.] Callim. Ep. xlix.

citat Ernestus aryoc^ayov ex MS.—MS.
scilicet habet ccTyoc^ayov ut emendaverat

Bentleius. [P-P-D-]

AD
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AD PAUSANIAM. [P.P.D.]

Lib.

II. l6. p. 146^ Kahn. MSS. Facij, r^ ttoXzi

tpacr) ov l\ T^otr'Trotova'i azovffi "koyov. Lege,

rjj TToXg/ (poccriv.
' Of ^s 'Tr^oa'Troiova'tv ' AKOv(riXoc!»

'koyov.

—29. p- 178. oToi M;vuct/$ rs—(Vide ad Hec.

782.)

-—35. p. \^D. ica^i '7t^o(Ti\c(,vvov(nv^ olqinmaKTcn^

(2ovv dsvTi^ocv za) TPirrjv, I'tt) ravrrj xou ccXkriv

reroi^rTiv. Ka^noyaZovraiTY. AH' [riXn MSS.

Facii)—rs hn sa^pissime apud Pausaniam

occurrit : ut iv, 314. 3, ubi legendum

'TT^o n 'hri
—

iir. 14. 240. Pro ENAHAAaN lege EN
AriAAQN. Supra lin. 26. Aldus non

aiy/TaJ^v, ut ait Kuhnius, sed oLyinta.'huv

n
i. e. ct^a^wv [Cum Sylburgio igitur lege-

bat Forsonus KuXouf/^vov'].

IV. I. p. 281. lege, o KXsivov i. e. KXcctvov.

282. riyvKTcc h' 'Y.^fjLUoco ^of/^ovgy A'/}ovg rs

-AXzvdoe, Accf^ocrpog—OXya^so; KXsivoio yovfo

KotvKOJVi ^a,ei(rav'

IV. 2. init. 282. pro rov ^rj lege o-Toy^jj^-

—

[cum
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Lib.

[cum Valck. ad Herodot. iii. 115)

V. 7* 389. '^oraf^ojv iTt rs Ig a.vrov psovraiv. Repone,

'EHTA' Conf. Herodot. vii,129. [E, M.]

V. 11. prop. fin. p. 400. r^ h& cc^ia-rs^a, rov hov
\ »/

X. 17- p- 836. [Dicere posses, sixoa-i ko,) rs-

r^ocfioo'iovg, vel rsr^. kou uk. sed nemo un-

quam vel dixit velscrip.sit,gr;co<r< kcu rsr^oc-

KOtriovg •^svrriKovrcx,'''^ .'] Duplex scilicet erat

I , • V V f UKOcri ") rzKcci
lectio, zvpog oz ig < , >

'
(_ 'TrSVT'/jfCOVTOC J rSTpOCK.

X. 29* p. 870. Lege [cumV. D.f apud T alcke-

naer. ad Herodot. iv, 78. p. 317, 52]

fccc) avrrjv Tjyf^zvog—[E.M. P.P.D.] [Prae-

terita enim passiva vel activam, vel pas-

sivam, vel utramque significationem ha-

bent, prout habet praesens.—Jam cum

uyof/^at active usurpetur, eadem res est de

yiyfji^ai.— HcBc ex recordatione P.P.D.]

* [Haec ex recordatione. P.P.D.]

t [T". H, Addenda et emend, ad Lucian. I. 237.]

AD
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AD HEPH^ESTTONEM.

P. 31, 9. ed. Gaisford. Lege, '¥vx^v. P.P.D.

Probabat R.P. [Vide Pierson. Vcrisim.

p. 132.]

AD HARPOCRATIONEM.

Harpocratio ex Suida interpolatus vv, iTtir^o-

it'^' (pacKCtiXiov' Tpo'TTS'ffooKorsg ' 'TC^vravzig—in

V. ^ua-rig Harpocrationem transcripsit

Photius, non Suidas.

Archippus Harpocrationis p. 226.

[P.P.D.]

AD POLLUC EM, ed. HefJisterkus. [P.P.D.]

Lib.

VI. 58, 59. Pherecrates;—Piersonus in mar-

gine exeinplaris, ora^a roia-i 'zorocf^olffiv

iTiiyuvr kvr oa'Tpdzuv .'] Male, ob ictuin

sive accentum metricum. R.P.

Ibid. rzvT'koKri r lyyk'Keia, Piersonus] recte ;

quanquam nonnihil dubito an vera scrip-

tura
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Lib.

tiira sit lyyj'kvicx, vel -Xua, penult, pro-

ducta. R.P.

VI. G^l. p. 601. 4. aXX' uffid' uffco. ut trochai-

cum efiiciat, delet aXX' vel g;V—Pierso-

nus.] Nil opus; duo dimetri esse possunt.

R.P.

VII. 24. p. 703, 2. toCpoKXrii ^g, g^j oTov y.^i6oj-

(Trig omv—'iug ovov Aldus; lege W) ovov R.P.

(Tii^dffcpo^ov K^idcovTWTraJXov JE.schy\. AgRvn.

1644.

VII. 72. 739> 3. 7r£^iTU)^ov(r Piersonus; quo-

modo multos abhinc annos emendaverat

R.P.

VII. 96. 755. ult. zsK^v(pciXiov Piersonus.]

Male ; secundam in Ksx,^u(pccXov produ-

cunt Attici. R.P.

IX. 13. p. 983. ocy^oiuryig Pierson.] Tragica vox;

Aristoph. Thesm. 58. ed. Br.

IX. 28. 995. ult. Tov TToCih' ciya Piers.] De sensu

fragmenti non liquet. R.P.

IX. 65. p. 1035. JO. (TV M (yg) f/.oi Pierson.

;

recte proculdubio. R.P.

IX. 72. p. 1042. penult, rovr auro 'Tr^drruf ho-

CoXco. Piers, ^y' oQoXuv— ] legendum ^y'

oQoXco.
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Lib.

oCo'koj. Hoc ipsiim a te eiigo, duo obolos.

T^uTTui/ dicitur, qui vectigal exigit

;

Tr^ccma-doci, qui pecuniam suoiu repetit.

R.P.

X. 18. p. 1161. Lege vel Xccyvvov vel ray/^vov.

AD HESYCUIUM. [P.P.D.]

1. 11. "ACuki. recte HeuLsius, d'ys. Aotxoj-

vsg, 5C in l< mutato. (MS. -a-mig per w.)

516. V. 'A^'ysi(povTrig. Rectissime Kusterus,

ut patet ex Platonis Cratylo p. 56, 40

Bas. =267. C. Laemar.—In Hesychio

lege st^if/^rig pro n^z^^og.

603. 1. 4. MS. ' Ary^zvovoirov. Lege clr^zvov

olrov. dovXi'/Cov ^o^ov.

697. Lege, Boc^vv^'/jv. (Ba^wdrivai. et in Alcao

Atheniei x. 430. C. ^£^uV^;jv MS.A.

838. V. yXvK. li^. Collate Schol. Aristoplu

Vesp. 220. cum Scbowio, lege, ^i^uviov

acTV "kiitoxjffan, Ka; ^^oas^av' A^a^ov. Finis

hexametri cum alterius initio.

II. 94. 1. ult. 1. KaC<^iQo^vvg.

Schow. p. 525. 1. ult. (Jt,s)gy f/y/iv. Glossa

Homerica.
852.
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852. Y . TLocvizrov. Hermippi verba lege;

A.' Cl^a roivvv (JAT Zfjuov 'X/^^fiv rov zooTrriTn^a,

Kcu '7rpo(rzB(poiXaiovy r/ Ig ttjv vavv i^-TTYiOT^a'ag

podicc^rig,

1068. 10. U^aroyvVDUfceg.—MS. fAvlav ny(i,ivoi

yjvouKsg. L. fJLiocv—yvvouKot, (de riy^/jivog

conf. R. P. p. 280.)

1103. V. pa,(pcivi^a07}vcci. L. rig ya^ ocv 'Avt) pcc-

(pccfi'^og o^vdvy^t z'kto^uv "Y^X9oi TT^og ^f/^oig ;

1181, 14. V. 2/^a^£o;.

—

Bv(^ccvrioi post iy^^uvTO

omissum, post s/V; collocat MS.—Lege,

I'TTzi 01 'Bu^dvrioi Xstttu voiJLKr^oLrico <ri^, kdu

sX. l^^covTo.—Iv TM est. V. 1. eaque men-

dosa pro Ks'tttu.

1254. 1. 8. Glossam, quK in MSto sequitur,

sic lege ;

—

<rrs^'7rsv^iKiXov^u,, qui est scrip-

toris error pro cre^T. i. e. Lat. perpendi-

culiim.

1437. 4. 2oy loi. MS. 1. r^r

AD
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AD PHOTIUM.

In Codice Galeano Photii legimus,

(rrct^f^olg, l^sQccXs rovg c/ayovag. axret ro7g

(pXstoig.

orroc$[jL.ovg, ' A.^i(T7o(pd,vrig b hpay^affiv uvroig

quae sic digere,

ffTa&^ovg, 'A^i(rro<pav7ig ev A^cif/,ct(rtv.

" avTo7g a'Tudfji.olg gfs^aXs rove (Tiocyovag

atrei roig (pXeioig. [E.M.J

In eodeni codice vro explicatur per oXiyov.

Vide Comicum incertum apud Athen.

XV. 693. B. emendatum Adverss. 147-

[E.M.]

AD SUtDAM [P.P.D.]

Suidasi. p. 97* 'AXXa yd^. avr) rov ^L EuttoX;;

Bd'^rrccig. ava^iffTi^Tog m ku) ov^\v (^zQ^cozug

ccXXa, ya^ (T7i<pa,vov 'i^cav Hactenus supple

ex Lexico Sangerm. apud Riiknken. ad

H. in Cer. 200. Deinde adde lUXaTcov

K^/r/a] aXXa yci^ ccdvfJLOvvrsg ccv^^sg—Lo-

cus est p. 502, 14. ed. Bas. prope init.

dialogi.

p. 132.
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I. p. 132. Kiist. V. ' Kfj^oc'khlaq zi^aq. Hex-^

ameter sumtus est e Fabula tie niuribus

rustico et urbano. Fabulator MS. Bod-

ieianus apud Tyrwhittum Babr. p. 11.

TO' KE'PAS 0'IKa~ TH~2 'AMAA-

^ixsig k(rmiv(Tr\. Initium fabulae, hexa-

metro versu scripta^, exhibet Suid. v.

gra/^g/;j.—Recte igitur MS. C.C.C. nostro

hexametro priEponit sv yvOoig.

II. p. 193. V. &na,(Toy,a,i oXri. ^cc^m yuvifccog, 1. e.

didffM f/,aivo7^yi . ^o^m yuctvucu. ex Cod. Gale-

ano Photii, qui habet Qia.oray^aio'kYi'i yo^^''

y^aviTCoJi. [E.M.] [£t in Photio ^lacrco

f/^DcmXyi corrlgit Lobeckius apud Schleus-

iier. Cur. Noviss. p. 57«]

II. 66. V. '/}'Z'/iv'/iyAvt>jv. Lege proxitiie ad Kus-

teri mentem, xa^a rav n'^'jvi^yAvoov. IziXsvSj

sc. Simonidem Scopas. Cic. de Orat. 11.

86. fabulam narrans, reUqiium a suis

TyiidaricUs, quos ceque laudasset, pe-

teret.

483, 768. v.v. (jM^Kci^m vriffoi et ug X/av. Ci-

tatur Parmenides mendose utrobique.

In priore loco lege e Photio, 'A^f^evdug.

Is erat
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Is erat Thebanus, etde patriae suiie anti-

quitatibus scripsit. [Vide Allien, i. 31.

A.]—In posteriore loco repone Uoc^f^evi-

^ni. Verba sunt Platonis, Parmenid.

p. 141, 38, Bas. 222. Fischer.

6'98. V. ovog X-j^ag MS. C.C.C. et Photius,

ijSo^ri. pro rjyiav. Lege ri
^' oX?j t.

III. 75. V. TrsvriTccXuvrog. ro ttsvts ocr^zirrov rn-

^firui 'TTcc^ci Toig ' A.rriKoig. lege, ne apice

quidem mutato, to s i. e. litera i, non

numerus v.

l6l. V. Il^o^izov. Photii Galeani ope lege,

AoDva/ Yipo^izov iv 7UV (piXcov 7C0V ffuv ivi. Vide

Toup. Cur. Noviss. ad Suid. l6l. [E.M.]

305. V. cilff-oci. Ed. Mediolan. clxx^g' TrdvTm

sic, spatio interposito

t\
* Toov "kaxrroi. Lege,

aXk u 'TCOiVTm 'ASTHTN Xao'TOi ffiitrai tccii

<ffP0(r7cctki(T(x,(r&cx,i^\ itcuvtra.tT&i ^.cc. conf. Aris-

toph. Plut. .507.

584. y. (pocTxaXiov. Locus Agatbiee pertinet

ad narrationem de oraculo Laceda^moniis

Ithomenoppugnantibus reddito. Pausan.

Messen. 13. p. 310.

AD
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AD AUCTOREM ETYMOL. MAGN. [P.P.D.]

Etymo]. M. 31. 15. MS. D' O. orXar- i. e.

UXcc7uv. Mutatis igitiir distinctionibus

lege, 'TTTuylffTS^oy, 'A^icrro(pa.vrig. liXaTuVi

"\v—Versum ex Platonis Cleophonte ci-

tat Eustathius ad Odyss. B. p. 1441, 26.

—p. 137. 44. pro ivQcx,, 1. e/ i. e. \v Gyj^icucoig

ex MS. Dorvill. Locus est v. 401. Vid.

Sylburfj;.

—262, 4. pro -ry^' legQTa^' A-TToXkuviu sc. Arg.

IV. 777? ut quam proxime Dorvillianus.

Si enim 6 superne acutior, interne rotun-

dior scribatur, fit signum quod notatvel

9]X{og) vel 'AtoXXcov, vel 'A-roXXmiog. [Om-

nino vide Scheeferum in novaeditionePluti

Hemsterhusiani, pp. xli—xliy. cui ad-

jungit T. K. Montefalcon. Bibl. Coisl.

pp. 765. 767.] Hinc permutatio vv.

ijxiog ct 'A'TToXXmiog, quee Jxithnkneium

torsit Ep. Cr. 11. p. 203. Hinc etiam

infra p. 797? oS, pro oti (povo^a,Ks7, legen-

duni 'Az-oXXcovfog ' (poiva ^dz'/j. (MS. Dorv.

'A-TToXXcoviog, compendio scriptum, et <po-
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vo^ocKri.) ""On scilicet ita fere scribitur,"6,

unde natus error. Ceterum fallitur lexi-

cographus; non enim apud Apolloni-

um, sed apud Nicandrum Theriac. 146.

leguntur ista.

712, 42 Ha3c verba non leguntur in Alex-

ipharmacis. Lege ex MS. D'Orvilliano,

ef ra> xiystv, (Iv'^ X') pro sv rolg uXB^i(pu^f/.a-

AD NOVUM TESTAMENTUM GRiECUM

quod ex codice alexandrino suis

characteribus expresso in lucem protulit

Carolus Godofrtdus JVoide, 1786.

Act. D. Apost. xxviii. 26. male impressum

(BXTirovTsg pro ^Xz'Trovrzg, quod recte habet

Codex.

[D. Petri Epist. 1. i. 2. 'Tr'kn^vv&uri Haec a manu

recenti. R.B.]

[i Tim. iii. I6. 6>o—Circulo O digitis de-

trito aduiodum et exolescentf biduum

sese maceravit R. P. Pro virgula supra,

ut solet, elegantissime deducta, linea

u crassa
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crassa profecto ac rudis comparet, et vice

diametri tenuis intra circulum venustis-

sime depicti punctum pinguius et hodie

flavescens exit ; acie vero intentissima

illud curiose perlustranti lucida tela diei

adeo aberrare et omnia prorsus confun-

dere cceperunt, ut oculis dolentibus sese

quicquam,quod vellet, vigilantem vidisse

somniaret. Longe aliter R.P. evenit

:

'TToiv g'T AAA0EI A/ Tri-Try^aGr^Avov ZK Aiog Ip-

vog' ille textiim OCedbxKiePOjeH
a manu prima fuisse diserte scriptum

certo pronunciavit. Cum OC sa^pius

desit quam auundet, mihi in mentem

venit BC OC prae oculis librarium ha-

buisse, et priorem incuria omisisse : de

hoc ne verbum quidem R.P. ; sed inter

ioca, quae vivida quadam memoriae vi

confestim et quasi sponte depromta, ad

Eur. Ph. 5.* non multo post enotabat,

Suidam v./V;^oiyv citavit; et deleto Icr, hunc

articulum sequenti subjungendum mo-

* Aristoph. Pac. 03R. oV av 6;of OeAjj Victorii codex

;

vide Acta Phifcl. Monac. T. I. Fasc. iii. p. 403.

nuit ;
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nuit ; deinde pro og maluit Qsog, vel ©sog

sicut habent Scholiastes Soph, ad El.

698. et ipse Pindarus Pyth. it, 9I.

Vide infra Qsog ; in priore loco Suidae

MS. Harl. vulgatam exhibet.—Nisi Her-

mannum I enema, viriim doctissimuni in

eandem conjecturam incidisse nuperrime

viderem, mea sane hasce chartas neque

perdiderim nee purpurae pannum de meo
adsuerim : Qpusc. p. 214. In Diodori

Sic. I, 56. ed. Bipont. a/KO^oyy/jG-ev Iv 'TToc-

ffun; ra.ig ttccr Aiyv^rrov -zoXiffiv hpov rou

f/,uXt(rra, -ttu^ iKccrrroig ri^co^ivov. Pro 'iiPO)>

©sov rod ^. quod facile retraxit doctissi-

mus _E/c7iS/fa'J^.—^Exemplaria vetustissi-

ma Latine versa quod sine varietate

praibent. De sensu parum aut nihil

refert ;
" cum personam circumlocutione

significant Groeci, quam citissime ad

ipsam personam revertuntur/' '^O^ non

ro priTov, sed 70 (rj^f^amy^svov respicit. Si

iterum prodiissent Epistolce ad Travi-

sium baud paulo auctiores,controversiam

de Professione fidei catholicae, quam

jussu Hunnerici Vandalorum regis Car-

V % thagine
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thagine habuerunt African! Episcopi,

baud indibgenter retexere voluerit, et in

hunc textuni dissertationenn pro appen-

dice adjungendam curaveritVir summas.

Meminisse bbet in Museo Britannico

asservatum esse foUorum syntagma a

diversis Codicibus MSS. abscissorum

;

in antiquissimis i. D. Joan. v. 7. nee

vola nee vestigium ; m recentioribus

margini adscriptus apparet; in novissi-

mis de margine in orationem ipsam ir-

repsit.]

CODEX CANTABRIGIENSIS* qui oUm

T. BEZJEfuit.

R. P/s opinion of this MS. may not be un-

acceptable to certain readers :
* * * *

* [Ita officio nobiscum (Benedictinis) certavit (Richardus

Bentleyus), ut petentibus duntaxat copiam nobis codicis

fieri, totum suis descriptum impensis ad nos miserit.

Sabatier praef. ad Bibl. sacr. Lat. versionesj T. in.

p. XXXV.]

"It
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" It abounds, says Academiciis, with

absurdities. So does almost every an-

tient MS. A MS. may be, upon the

whole, of great authority, and yet have

many absurd readings. The greatest

fault of our MS. is, that it is also full of

interpolations. Yet even these are often

curious, as they are supposed to be

taken from apocryphal gospels. Another

mistake your correspondent has copied

from Wetstein (who though an excellent

collator of Greek, knew little of Latin

MSS.) that Beza's MS. follows a strange

and uncouth system of orthography.

But his examples will scarcely make

good his assertion. The words tempta-

tio^'% quotieiis, theiisaurus, iiitellego, are

so

* Hoc in omne genus MSS. animadverti, tam veterrimis

mille et ducentorum annorum, quam recentioribus, vel

temptare scribi, vel raiius temtare ; nunquam, quod hodie

obtinet, tentare. Bentley on Terent. Phorm. iii. 3.

19. [See also Brit. Crit. for April, 1794, p. 362. At

certain periods scribes pretended great veneration for

forms well stricken in years, and affected to lisp the jargon

of Evander's nursery. One sect had an undue predilection

for P ', another for B ; and a third for the aspirate. This

bad
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SO written in many, if not in most, old

MSS. ; tempto and intellego you may
find

bad taste, however, tends hot to impair the value of Latin

MSS. In the celebrated fragment of Livy occur emPtus,

sumPtus*. A mutilated copy of Cicero's Orations against

Anthony, which is supposed by Muretus to have been

written about the middle of the ninth century, and greatly

resembles in the form of the characters the Florence Pan-

dects, Bembo's MS. of Terence, and the MS.f of Cicero's

Epistles collated by P. Victor'ms, furnishes instances of

extravagant attachment to antiquated and even rude forms

in lemPtare, solemPnia, somPnum ; aPmm, oPtineo,

scriBtura^ oBtare ; aecum, rehcuum, which Dr. Bent ley

has restored to Lucret. III. 648. ; locuiUiir, cottidie ; and,

through some unaccountable (auieisy, lutHrones, lat Hroci-

nia.
(
Hammonim occurs in the Dresden rescript of Cicero's

Epistles.) Still that sagacious scholar asserts, non facile cre-

diderit quisquamj quam multa temere addita, quam multa

corrupta ac depravata legerentur in omnibus aliis libris,

quae hujus ope expleta, refecta, sanata et integritati suae

restituta sunt|. Mercennarium is, I suspect, in Faerni's

* GiovMiazz. XLix.

i quibus tanien ego codicibus,—non tantum tribuo, quantum uui

illi, oniRium, quotquot ubiqtie terniruin, idem epistolarum corpus

contineiites, exstant, vetusti'^simo (et ex quo caeteros omnes, qui us-

quarn sunt, taraqUain e fonte ac capite nianas&e, et Angelus Politia-

uub et Petrus Victorius menioricE prodideruntj, qui Florentiae in

Mediceo-laurcntianaj bibliothecte pluteo XLix. adservatur, numero

IX. extra notatus: iMgomarsini ad Pogiani Epist. I. 189.

I 0pp. V. II. p. 976, 7. See also Lagomarsini ad Pogiani Ep!st. i.

203 et inter errata Vol. iv. p. 80.

edition
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find in Davies's edition of Cicero, Tusc.

1. IV. 12.; quotiens is frequent in in-

scriptions :

edition of Ter. Adelph. iv. ii. 2. The letter I is often

substituted for E ; Antiqui NI pro NE ponebant, qua par-

ticula plenus est Plautus. Servius ad ^^n. III. 686. In-

stances of E for I appear in the Medicean MS., except

in spolia. Calciarium is in the Florence Pandects ; calci-

amenta appears in hidorus ; and benificio* is preserved

on a marble of the Augustan age, and henivolentia, malivo-

hntiuy in the best MSS. of Cicero. I have seen clodus more

than once in old Latin MSS. ; but the references are not at

hand; and, if derived fromp^wAoj, it was probably its pristine

form The use of C for Q as well as for G in good Latin

MSS. and inscriptions is too common to merit notice.

In Fastis Capitolinis ad A. U. 296. legitur Q. FABIVS.

M. F. K. N.—nempe Marci Jilius, Kaisonis neposf. In

the old grammarians we meet with Kalumniam, Kalen-

das, Kaput, MagiKa; in Feistis Verrii Flacci KARNP i.e.

Karmtntal'm ; nee desunt nummi, et saxa, ubi legitur

Kartaifo, Karus, KarhsiinusX' In D- Heinsius's Exerc.

Sacr. p. 524. ed. Cantab. BAEPOMEN for BAEHOMEN
is a mere slip of the pen or of the press ; but amongst the

enormous blunders made by scribes in copying the Greek

citations in Priscian, the following instance will not admit

so charitable a construction; P. 71 Aid.= 731 Putsch.

Alcaeus vsVij pro vItti]? posuit. In an excellent MS. it stands

* See Fabrett. cap. in. num. 323.

f Noris ad Cenotaph. Fisan. 384.

I Foggiiiius tui W'lr. Tiacc. p. 9.

'lepe
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scriptions : theiisaurus is in Faernus's

edition of Terence, without doubt from

the Codex Bern bin us, the oldest MS.

extant. I am persuaded that the

other peculiarities mentioned byWetstein

would be found, upon examination, to

stand upon equal authority. The truth

is,Wetstein was rather prejudiced against

this MS. Mr. Griesbach, who is more

candid, says (Symbol. Crit. p. cxvii.)

that it has a great quantity of very an-

cient and good readings. [Doctor Kip-

ling's edition of the teit of this noble

fragment exceeds Doctor Woide's im-

pression of that part of the Alexandrian

MS. containing the N. T. in splendor

and in accuracy.^

nepe pro nepes, i. e. vriqrj pro v>)g>if vel VT^grjti. The tran-

scribers of Latin MSS., whenever stopped by a Greek

quotation, seldom performed their task like good work-

men.]

CODEX
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CODEX RESCRIPTUS, No. 1905.

[The CODEX RESCRIPTUS, of which Dr.

Bentley speaks so highly in his letter to

Archbp. Wake, p. 230,* was greatly es-

teemed by R. P. If his wishes to revisit

Paris durino; the hollow truce in 1802

had been gratified ; on that joyful occa-

sion, he assured me, it would be the first

MS. that he should inspect, and that

theJ nti-.It ticista (which has lately been

printed by the laudable zeal of Ema-

nuel Bekker) would be the next. It

may be collected from internal evidence

that the former w^as written before the

fourth century. On the demise of a

venerable character in the Church, the

event was sometimes registered in the

maro:in of those auiriist monuments of the

Christian faith. The departure of a Pa-

triarch of Alexandria, the Blessed !/io-

mas or TimotJiy (I speak from memory),

towards the close of the third centurj',

is recorded in the margin ot" tliis MS.

* See also Blanchini Evang. Quadr. CDXcix—Di.

''• The
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" The old brown capitals/' over which

the book of Ephrem Syrus has been

transcribed, " the rasures and ancient

lections lying under them/' might have

induced the Professor to collate, at least,

the most remarkable or difficult pas-

sages, and to appreciate critically the

value of the whole. His faithful eye,

his keen penetration, and undaunted

probity would have placed the internal

merits of this Codex beyond the reach

of heedless infidelity and unsparing bi-

gotry,—habits of mind more destructive

of sacred learning than the ravages of

time or sudden conflagration. Scis multa

in veteribus membranis a manu secunda

esse, multa sub litura delitescere ; ut

plane multum intersit an tuis oculis

usurpes librum, an alienis fidem habeas.

It may be observed here that Blanchini

in his fac-simile of the Vatican MS.

omitted the breathings and accentual

marks, injudiciously 1 think, merely for

the sake ofexhibiting more distinctly the

form of the characters.]

MS.
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MS. ;y= MS. Cantab. Kk. 6. 4.

[In the year 1794 Professor Porson ascertain-

ed " beyond the possibiUty of a doubt

the identity of*'' MS., which is desig-

nated in the margin of Robert Stephens'

foho edition ly, and of that formerly

marked Kk. 6. 4. in the Pubhc Library,

Cambridge. R. P. undoubtedly had

his reasons for occasionally declining to

give his decided opinion on questions

connected with criticism : I have often

witnessed it. See Dr. Marsh's Reply

to Dr. Milner, Append, p. 20. At that

period I saw our Professor frequently,

and heard him detail numerous and co-

* From a letter to Dr. Marsh by the late Rev. T. Jones,

Tutor of Trin. Coll. Cambridge, whose memory with me

is most precious, and whose name is great with all who

Icnew him :

Carpite purpureas violas,

Sanguineosque crocos metite
;

ut mortui laudem, quem tantopere vivum amaram, ab onmi

hominum silentio atque obllvione vindicarem.

gent
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gent proofs of sameness. —It is equally

true that R. P. did not approve the ap-

plication of Dr. Marsh's theorem to de-

termine the identity of MSS. by a coin-

cidence in their readings : and Dr,

Milner, in his Strictures, p. 252. has

expressed in substance R. P/s senti-

ments on this point ;
" the mathemati-

cal theorem, he signified, was totally in-

apphcable to the purpose. A multitude

of considerations, he said, were necessary

to form a correct judgment on MSS.

which could not possibly be reduced to

any theoretical computation of that

kind.''—I have repeatedly attempted to

elicit his opinion concerning Dr. Marsh's

general Hypothesis touching the origin

of the three Gospels. He was uniformly

an unbeliever in it. R. P. accounted

for the verbal coincidences very differ-

ently.

—

I consulted R. P. three or four different

times, about that principle of scriptural

interpretation, as an universal property

of the Greek language, which the late

pious
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pious and humane Granville Sharp first

steadily applied to certain texts as ad-

ditional testimonies to that fundamental

doctrine

—

the Divinity of our Saviour:

R. P. was silent. I can, however, state

from very good authority that in con-

versation with certain friends R. P. inti-

mated his distrust of the canon, and

assigned reasons for his apprehensions,

which appeared decisive to competent

judges. At this time a pamphlet ap-

peared, which was entitled Six more

Letters to Granville Sharp, and written

in the spirit of certain tracts which had

been published about the close of the

seventeenth century. The author of it

makes irreverent sport truly, but is ex-

ceedingly shy of the main question.

This effusion was attributed to R. P.,

who did not feel disposed to thank his

friends for the compliment.]

DETACHED
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DETACHED OBSERVATIONS. [E.M.]

The original of yXvKvg was hvXKvg, whence

oXsvfcvg, yXiVKv^i yXvKvg—yXevKog sz€eet

wine.

0, r], TO was rog^r^, ro' whence rig, etc. [Conf.

H. St. tract, de Orthographia, p. 2.]

iyco lonice lym, i. e. Xeym, the speaker^.

'ha. i. e iv a— \v the old preposition, which

probably was \vg—ug, Ig, Iv in Lat. OJi

Gallice.

U^og rm hm, and iF^og hm are both good

Greek, but the former is the more fami-

* [" In the infancy of speech there might have been

no oceasion for the first person, or any such word : the

verb was always used in the third person, as we call it—for

the nominative case was always expressed although the

speaker was talking of himself." Capt. G. Brown, 32, 3.

—*^ This is the case in the language of New Holland.

One of the natives, when he was in England, was asbed,

Do you eat Jish P The answer in his own language was

Banneelong eats Jish: ' Dr. Vincent, p. 19. T.K.]

liar
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liar expression, and never used by the

Trao'ic writers.

M\v signified originally in the Jh^st place

;

(f/^sigy y/ioiy fjCiv) ; ^\ in the second place

(contracted from ^60). T.K.

In Tra^ricorum et Comicorum lambicis,

Trocbaicis [et ni fallor addebat Anapse-

sticis] articulus semper fere ictum metri-

cum habet, nisi ubi versum inchoat.

[Hinc emendabat Eur. Bacch. 192. ccAX'

ov^ ofjboiug 0£og ocv n^riv s^oi pro dv ^£o?.]

Vox emphatica raro ictu caret in lam-

bicis. [P.P.D.]

AD AUCTORES LATINOS.

Ennius apud Jul. Rufin. p. 222 ed. D. R.

Ut ego plectar, tu delinquas : tu pecces,

ego arguar. [P.P.D.]

AD
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AD TERENTiUM Fr. LindenbruchU

;

Paris. 1602.

P. 13. 1. 29. AmbigLie extulerat Menander.

'Ey^J (T \6riKa, lov'kov ovt iX&vh^ov. testlbus

Aristotele Elench. Soph. 1. 3. Theone

Progymasm. c. 3. p. 36.

P. 14. 1. 8. "hunc" Lege hue, ex Adelph.

V. i. 13.

P. 20. 1. 49—51. Cicero Div. in Caecil. 7-

P. 27. 1.33. "ad illud spectat/' i, 2, 21.

ibid, 42. " ut Cicero" in Verr. iv. 12.

Minus c/arum putavit fore quod de

—

P. 55. 1. 46. " Plautus in Aulularia'' iii. 6.

23.

P. 104. 1. 12. Phorm. I. i. 7- 1. 14. " in An-

dria'' 11 1. iii. 26.

P. 105. 1. 29. " in Aulularia" in. vi. 23.

P. 246. 1. 5, 6.

Poeta apud Donatum ad Terent. Adelph. 1. i.

18. e^jTJ^ cbix[o'c*''exe5C rv-

maTika] cxoimicdm ttcjd-

XOYK^e'MCOM; Ferre potes domi-

[* Haec an recte descripserim nescio. P.P.D.]

nam.
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nam, salvis tot restibus, ullam ? (Juve-

nal. VI. 30.)—Stobeeus lvii. p. 376.

48. -TrXilg ryjv 0ocKurroi,v, ff^omoov xu'kov'

(JUivuv ;
—

Poeta ibid. Ylcc^(piXog yo(,(JL,{i. 'yapustTco, kou yap

rjllKYjO-Z f^S. [P.P.D.]

p. 307. 1. 32. " ut Plautus" Amph. 1. 2. 28.

P. 345. 1. 36*. Paucos ad Andr. iii, 26. 6,

[Insignem Bcntleii emendationem, qua

Apollodorumrestituerat, vehementercom-

probabat R. P.—BAIHE ed. 2. pro

BAinS]

P. 447. 1. 25. MS. LiNDENBR. tu es corsali

saxa peresa. \ Lucretius : Nee mare

quee impendenjt vesco sale saxa peresa.

1.326. Lticilius apudFestu?n: Nunc ad

te redeo,ut quse res me impendet, agatur.

P. 520. 1. 17, 18. Cic. Divinat. in Q. Ctecil.

9. ibid. 1. 28. " Martialis" I. 41.

P. 564. Apud Eugraphiam ad Heaut. v. 1.

occurrit ITXpXITPOCXOYeXA. le-

viter corruptum ab

ITXpxIxpOCXOVeTi^ lege,

TTxpxTrpoc^OKeixM

AD
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AD TERENTIUM, €T cd. R. B, Cantab.

Andr. 1. v, 7- " Mutavit" absolute sumit et

Acidalius ad Patercul. 1. 8. explicans

" id/' eo, ob id.

Eun. IV, VI, ad v. 7.—Academicus*. * ut

sagaciter divinarat. V, Acidalius ad

Veil. Paterc. 1. 18. Quare actum egit

malignus ille plagiorum Bentkianoruin

insectator, F» Harius, quum banc emen-

dationem pro sua veriditarit.

Heautontim. 1. i, 38. Hunc versum ad Li-

vium II. 40. ita citat Vir maxim us,

J. F. Grotwvius. Sine, sine vacuum

tempus etc. Pro dem babet duim
Mureti editio.

II, iii, 50. "Ovid. Trist. iv, ii, 34." adscri-

psit R. P. Liv. 11. 23. iii, i, 83.

"Quaeso" MS. Parisiensis teste Bucretio

apud Acidal. ad Patercul. ii. 38.

IV, i, ad V. 15. " Acidabus ad Patercu-

bmi*" * 1. 18.

viu
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viii, 10. " Apud me" Acidalius ad V.

Patercul. 1. 18.

Pliorm. 1. iv. 52. " apud Palnierium*/' *iit

laudat Lamhinus ad P/fl«^. Trin. iv, il,

160.

II, i, 36. " Apud Asconium* * ad Ciceron.

Verrin. iv. 12.

iii, 40. "en" pro "hem" Asconius ad

Cicer. Verrin. iii, o^.

Infronte E.Templai'isTvsc. Disp. a Davi-

sio ed. Cantab. 1738. hcEC a manu R, P.

adscripta sunt.

Bentleii Emendationes ad 1. 44. p. 22, 5.]

Quid audio ? " Matrem appellat (Poly-

dorus Ilionam) quia natura ; sororem,

quia et oitate multo grandior, et paren-

tis loco ipsum educarat." Qui tarn falsa

et inepta aut scripsisse aut scribere po-

tuisse Bentleium credidit, is cum Guli-

elmo Haykio^i poetarum et criticorum

* Vide Life ofCowper, ubi de antiquorum vel veris

vcl fictis Epistolis disserit Hayleius, Vol. I. p. xxvi—xxxi.

Svo. 1806. Inter alia modestiae et humanitatis specimina

liaec videbis P. xxx. " That imperious Patagoniau po-

lemic" de Bentleio dictum. [L.I.]

X 2 pe8simo,
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pessimo, de inscitia? et malevolentiiP

palma certare poterit. Lege, transpositis

vocibus ;
" Sororem—quia natura ; ijia-

trem, quia et setate"—Sic habet prima

editio ; et sic recuderunt Oxonienses

1806.

Alium obiter notabo hac occasione erro-

rem, ab Oxoniensibus praetervisum. In

Epistola ad Davisium, p. 1. 1. 4. a fine,

male impressum est perfecta pro per-

specta, quod recte habet editio prima.

AD LIYIUM.

Liv. Hist. ed. Gronov. 1679. ii. 22. not. 2.

adde Ccelium ad Ciceron. viii. 2. Ci-

ceronem pro P. Sext. 68. Gellium tit.

1. 14, X. 43. forte temere ii.3l.

AD VIRGILIUM.

Geo. I, 17^

tua SEU tibi Maenala curoe,

Adsis o Tegeee. favens. Schraderus Obs.

p. 24.
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p. 24. [P.P.D.] Hanc emendationem

firmat et valde probat Brwickius.

/En. TIT, 702. Lege,

Immanisque Gela eluvio cognomine

dicta. R. P. 1779.

IX, 711. Lege,

magnis quam molibus arte

Constructam ponto jaciunt super: ilia

ruinam

apud Mail/ (Rev. June 1785, p. 434.).

De emendatione nullus dubito ; utrum

PoRSONi sit, non liquet.

AD HORATIUM.

Carm. i. i, 5. Si vitata rotis

—

JVithqfitis.

[P.P.D.]

Serm. ii. iv, 52. Mure.r Baianws melior, Lu-

crina peloris ; Snapius, vide p. 170.

AD JUVEjSTALEM.

Sat. 1, 157. Et latum media sulcum qe ducit^

arena—i. e. quae ducit [P.P.D.]

[* qui ducit

—

Ruperti; conf. Class. Journal, xv, 178.]

IV,
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IV, 24. patria contra Marklandum tuetur

Schraderus Obs. 1. 2. p. 19-

X, 20. a limine cum MSS. Oudendorp. ad Cae-

sar. B. G. II. 24.

XIII, 65. miranti recte defendit Jortinus

Eccles. Hist. i. p. 7-

XIII, 70. miniis, quomodo Scholiastes legisse

videtur. Jortin Eccles. Hist. Vol. i. p. 8.

xiA^, 74. nidos lege ex codice Perizoniano

cum Scliradero Obs. i, 6. p. 70. nidos

quoque in Lucano ix, 903. pro natos

reponendum ex Claudiano vi, 5. vidit

Bentleius.

XV, 124. Bistones MSS. teste Viro docto in

Act. Lips. a. 1729. p. 383. quod pro-

bare videtur Schraderus Obs. i. i. p. 4.

banc lectionem ipse e MS. proferens.

125. Sauromatceve 4 MSS. ubi supra.

AD PEISCIANUM. [P.P.D.]

Didymus apud Priscianum de Ponderibus,

p. 1350. Putsch, "luvsg xcu 'ArriKo) rot, ivo

73(/,Krv ri^KTV r^irov (pcto'ty kcu roc g| 7]f^i(rv

rnXuvroc
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raikuvra 'iQ^ofJLOv y^y^iraXavrov, x,ou rovs tiff-

(Tcc^ag iifJbKTv ityiyiic, '^ti^^'Tcrriv 7ifj(,ia"7ridocf/,riv^

zudccTTip (prj<nv. 'H^o^orog 'Tr^odag to iv^SKu-

rovg. 'ludrig Iv ru ts^i y^ovtrr/Jrig. K'7n(ps^st

TpiTov '/]f/,iTohov, ccvtI tov ovo rjy^iffu '^ooccg.

Pro portentosis istis, hhsKarovg. 'Icc^rig,

restituit Porsonus apud Gaisford. ad He-

phcEst. p. 40. IV ^\ 'Bocroua'ia^rig. Sed in-

super siispicabatur, vel legendum esse

'HXio^iu^og pro 'H^o^oroj, vel si hoc ser-

vandum sit, excidisse qua^dam ; ut olim

fuerit, "H^o^orog
***'*•'

'HXto^oj^ogt

'7t^o6i)g—[Et hoc omnino pra^ferendum.

Nam ex eodem Prisciano, hunc ipsum

Didymi locum excitante paulo ante

p. 1347. liquet, turn Herodoti aucto-

ritate usum esse Didymum, tum ple-

niorem subjunxisse locum de leone au-

reo (Herodot. i, 50.). Ceterum ^g^-

irrjjv (TTridcciJuriv optime legit P. E. (i e., ut

puto, Elmsleius) in Ephemeride dicta

The Classical Journal, No. X. p. 335.

simul nolans, Herodotum ii, 106. re-

spexisse Didymum.]

ON
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ON MODERN AUTHORS.

Ad M.A. Muret. V.L. Libros xv. Antver-

piae, ex offic. C. Plantini 1580. adscrip-

serat R. P.

1. 12. Adde Cnemonis historiam apud Helio-

dorum /Ethiopico primo. Tennis his-

toriam narrat Sclioliastes ad Homer.

Iliad. A. 38. Tzetzes ad Lycophr, 232.

BP. PEARSON [E.M.]

Upon Bishop Pearson's exposition of the

Creed ; ed. 6, fol. Lond. 1692. P. 128,

Hne 6. from the bottom of the note, the

word NOT spoils the sense, and contra-

dicts the fact. It is rightly omitted in

the four first editions. See the preface

to Berri?nan's dissertation on i Tim. iii.

16.*

[* See Crit. Rev. for Dec. 1804, p. 411. I am an-

swerable for all the blunders in that account of the Gren-

viLLE Homer.]

BENTLEII
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BENTLEII EPISTOLA AD MILLIUM

P. 15. Ox. 13. Cant. In Bentleium ferocissi-

me invehitur Barnesius ad Eiiripid.

Fragm. p. 442. [In eodem opere Bent-

leii librum impudenter compilat Barne-

sius, notatus a Valckenserio Diatrib. p. 3.

C.] Confer nunc Bentleii Dissertatio-

nem de Epistolis Pseud-Euripideis, prse-

cipue pp. 120, 121. ed, 1697- et Viri

Summi lenitatem mirare. \_Epistola pri-

vatim ad Barnesium scripta, (Bentl.

p. 121.) erat ipsius Bentleii, et hodie ex-

stat apud Virum laudatissimum Car.

Burneium. P.P.D.]

BOYLE's EXAMINATION OF DR. BENTLEY;

ed, 1699.*

P. 164. The readers of this book would be

much
[* On the fly-leaf of a copy, which I have seen, is the

following notice : "— in laying the design of the book, in

writing above half of it, in reviewing a good part of the

rest.
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much obliged to any person, who could

give them any information concerning

this Chlonthachonthlus. [L.I.]

bentley's answer to boyle; ed. 1699-

P. 20= 15 ed. Dr.Salter, 1777. Mr. Boyle and

his assistants are so often in the wrong, that

it is barely doing justice to defend them

when they are in the right. Boyle used

the Franckfort edition of Stoba^us fol.

1581, in which the collections of Sto-

bcEUs, Antoiiius and Maximus are blend-

rest, in transcribing the whole, and attending the press,

half a year of my life went away." See Vol. I. p. 46. II,

21. V. p. XV. of Mr. Nichols' ed. of Atterbury's Works.

By Francis Atterbury, D.D.,

from title-page to p. 60.

pp.90 112.

133 184.

217 230.

and from pp. 231 266.

The examination, however, of R. B.'s dissertation upon

the fables of ;Esop has been generally attributed to Dr.

Freind. The very ingenious Dr. Aldrich also smoked and

punned plentifully on the occasion.]

ed
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ed together, so that the title of Stobieus,

where the quotation from Phalaris occurs,

is in other editions the 84th, but in the

Franckfort the 218th. The 217th title

belongs to Antonius and Maximus, and

there is found the same quotation. The

singular coincidence of the number 2 i 8

led Bentley into this mistake. [L-I*]

P. 141 = 101. Soph. El. ui Tovg Aldus, legen-

dura,

'F.^ivvvsg

ou rovg a^izofg &vria'x.ovTag o^oir
,

IxdiT et versus qui post oooirs sequitur,

delendus. Neque enim adulteriis et

ejusmodi nugis immorabantur, in cafdi-

bus et incestu puniendis satagentes Fu-

riffi. [P.P.D.]

P. 142. penult. = 102, 21. A parody of Eu-

ripides in that very scene, nou ^v^<pri(rovffi

ffo<pol i^oi. [P.P.D.]

p. 159=114. Thersias=Thersander.] Of this

Prof. Porson found no instance. [P.P.D.]

P. 236, 1. 24= 169, 20. Read,

aXK urig uo'tz^ y^TJv Sf^z

'ir^iCpi XocCm ffirzvrov. [P.P.D.]

P. 303,
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P. 303, 20=219,8. For Sannyrion read

Susarion, and see above, pp. 202, 211

= 144, 151. [P.P.D.]

P. 330, 23=237- 1. antepen. Compassion.

[P.P.D.]

P. 355=256. [An. Gr. i. 196.] Imuffof^inos

MSti Vatican! servabat R. P. cetera ut

apud Gaisford. ad Hephaest. p. 10.

[P.P.D.]

P. 425=306. Hesiod. 0pp. et D. 649- csco-

<Pi(r(j.mg [P.P.D.]

SWIFT.

Introduction to the Tale of a Tub, p. 51. first

ed. " Fourscore and eleven Pamphlets

have I writ under three Reigns, and

for the Service of six and thirty Fac-

tions." Gulliver s Travels, vol. i. p. 22.

first ed. " On each side of the Gate was

a small Window not above six Inches

from the Ground : into that on the left

Side, the King's Smiths conveyed four-

score and eleven Chains, like those that

hang
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hang to a Lady's Watch in Europe, and

almost as larsie, which were locked to

my left Leg with six and thirty Pad-

locks/'

From the curious coincidence of the num-

bers in these two passages, Professor

Porson inferred that both were written

by the same person, that is, that Szdft

was the author of the " Tale of a Tub."

[P.P.D.]

LEWIS.

Lewis Historical Essay on the Consecration

of Churches, p. 41. " For he alone who

is the only and best Son of the best and

greatest Father, in compliance with his

Father's love to Mankind, most willing-

ly cloathed himself with our nature, who

were bury'd in Corruption, and like a

careful Physician (who for the Health's

sake of his Patients looks into the wounds,

lightly stroketh the Sores, and from other

manv Calamities attracteth Grievances

upon

|o,i,XX)<.Vll
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upon himself) he himself hath saved us''

Hippocrates de flatibus T. I. p. 295»

ed- Foes. p. 339- ed. Mack. Vienn. 1743.

(Euseb. p. 373. C.) Gregor. Nazianz.

Or. r. p. 12. D. x. p. 173. A. Plutarch.

Qiiaest. Rom. in fine p. 291. C. Lucian.

bis Accus. non longe ab initio p. 283.

Aid. [II, 793.] Tzetz. Chil. vii. 990.

Simplic. in Epictet. 37. p. 212.

MR. POPE.

'^ As hog to hog in courts of Westphaly."

Epilogue to the Satires, ii. 171. p- 336.

Vol. IV. ed. Warton.^ One would hard-

ly suspect that the property of " This

filthy simile, this beastly line," may

be contested. This, however, has been

the case, as appears by the following

faithful extract from Mist's Journal,

Saturday, Feb. 18, 1721. p. 694. " On
Tuesday-Night last at the Theatre in

Drury-Lane,
|
was acted a Comedy,

called
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called the Refusal, or the Ladies'
|
Phi-

losophy, which was stolen from a Co-

medy lately acted
|

in Lincoln's Inn

Fields, called No Fools like Wits, which

was
I

stolen from a Comedy called the

Female Virtuoso's, which
|
was stolen

from a Comedy of Moliere, called Les

Femmes Sca\va7ifes. Such Authors as

this Mr. D s says are fed
|
like hogs

in Westphalia, one is tied to the tail of

another,
|
and the last feeds only upon

the excrements of the rest,
|
and there-

fore is generally when full grown, no

bigger than
|
a Pig."—Pope was a dili-

gent reader of Mist's Journal ; witness

his Quotations from that Journal of June

22, 1718, and May 8, 1728, in the Tes-

timonies of Authors prefixed to the Dun-

ciad. Vol. V. p. 37, 38. Now if D s

means, as it probably does mean, the

redoubted John Dennis, it is rather cu-

rious that Pope should be indebted for

so singular an idea to his old friend or

foe. The number 1718 is, I believe, a

false print for 17 '^8, as it stands in the

folio
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folio edition, Proleg. p. 75, printed in

or about 1735. [L.L]

[" Our modern authors write Plays as they

feed Hogs in Westphalia ; where but

one eats Pease or Acorns, and all the rest

feed upon his and one another's Excre-

ments.—So the Spaniard first invents

and designs Plays ; the French borrow

from them, and the English from the

French." Butler s Remains, Vol. ii.

pp. 496, ?• The Editor suspects that

Mr. Pope had seen either Butler's *' ma-

nuscripts, or had taken a Hint from

some Conversation with Bishop ytl^^er-

hury, M^ho had been favoured liy Mr.

Longueville with an inspection of them."

And Warburton seems to have coun-

tenanced this suspicion ; see W.'s Lett,

to Hurd, p. 288.]

Written on the fly-leaf of a Copy of the

" Tracts by Warburton and a WarbiirIonian"

N.B. These two Tracts by Warburton, Mis-

cellaneous Translations and Critical En-

quiry,
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quiry, complete the edition of Bp. W.'s

Works published by Bp. Hurd. [L.I.]

[Warburton's Specimen* of a new edition of

Velleius Paterculus appeared in Bibl.

Britannique, T. viix 264.—" which/'

adds his late biographer, " was then

communicated to his friend Dr. Middle-

ton ; who advised him very properly to

drop the design, ' as not worthy of his ta-

lents and industry,' " which," he says,

** instead of trifling on words, seems cal-

culated rather to correct the opinions

and manners of the world." If it be

allowed that words, " to all moral pur-

poses," are equivalent to deeds, it will

hardly be contested that they have con-

siderable influence on the sentiments

and habits of mankind. If verbal cri-

ticism " embrace the whole circle of hu-

man knowledge," it cannot be contempt-

ible ;—and if it be calculated to give

a proper bias to cultivated understand-

* This specimen has been referred to with approbation

by Ruhnkenhis in his vahiable edition of V. Paterculus^

). xvi. p. 65.

Y ings,
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ings, it might have conduced to tutor

W/s " voracious appetite for knowledge,"

and to produce a better " digestion*/*

The unworthy antagonist of Bentley,

however, had no predilection for an ex-

ercise, by which the native vigour of

W/s genius would have been trained and

disciplined, and from which his friend

and director might have profited great-

ly -|-. In his two pamphlets, from which

Dr. Bentley's Proposals for printing a

new Edition of the Greek Testament and

St. Hierom's Latin Version " received a

great shock in the eye of the world J,''

Dr. Middleton was assisted by the learned

Dr. Ash ton, then Master of Jesus-Col-

lege, Cambridge. Indeed, our matchless

Critic might, with justice, have retorted

* Memoirs of Cumberland, p. 28. 1st ed.

f " 1 ought to caution you against trusting to the trans-

lations of Middleton : they are all vile, and many of them

unfaithful." Mr. Fox to Trotter, vol. ii. p. 492. Perhaps

the memory of Dr. M.'s friend alone is concerned hi this

well-founded assertion.

I Dr. Wilkins's Letter to Bp. Nicholson dated " Lam-

beth-House, Dec. 24, 1720."

upon
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upon his disingenuous adversary the

sweeping assertion—that he pubhshed

" other men's labours, and reserved the

whole reputation ofthem to himself*/'

—

It may appear a little extraordinary that

Dr. M., who was at that time sinking to

a degree of scepticism wholly inconsist-

ent with revealed religion, should all at

once start up, and with a grave coun-

tenance advocate the text of K.Stephens

;

but " the musical Conyers" was a desig-

nation which could not be pardoned ; it

must be resented at any rate : si 11011

nociiissef, mortuus esset.—Another fa-

cetious friend of Dr. Bentley, Mr. Pope,

* I proceed not to higher matter at present. See the

able, but lenient, sentence passed upon another work [Life

of Cicero] by an illustrious scholar, who knows when to

doubt, and when to decide ; Prjef. ad Bellenden. pp. iii,

iv.—The following lines are affixed as a motto to a pam-

phlet published in 1/19, and purporting to be an answer

to Mr. Miller ; it was probably drawn up under Dr. Bent-

ley's inspection ; at least, he was occasionally consulted :

"Avzqi ['JvSg; /xiv] ATAHTHPI flsoi voov slcri-A<^v<ra.y,

^A\X' oi.iJ.aL Tco <pv<Toi.v %«; voog l>c7r=VaT0.

Athen. vni, 337. E, F. An. Gr. in, 234.

V 2 " li'''('<l
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" used to tell" Warburton, " that when he

had anything better than ordinary to say,

and yet too bold, he always reserved it

for a second or third edition, and then

nobody took any notice of it." Accord-

ingly in the first edition of the Dunciad,

P. tried the public taste for slander;

and succeeding beyond his most sanguine

hopes, he, diffident creature, added a

fourth book*, in which he gratified the

ignorant and malicious by assailing men

of real learning and worth, amongst

whom he very properly ranked Dr. Bent-

ley. The Doctor being informed that

Mr. P. had abused him, replied, "Ay,
like enough : I spoke against his Homer

;

and the portentous cub never for-

gives*j-.
J

AD MUSGRAVII DISSERTATIONES DUAS
[P.P.D.].

Pausan. Eliac. 13. p. 484. recte Musgravius

* [See Mr. Pope to Warburton, ix. 351.]

t [" Mr. Pope's verses are pretty ; they are not the

translation of Homer, but of Spondanus."]

in
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in opiisculo, quod valde commendare

solebat R. P., p. 127. '^fo rcx^vrng pro

Herodot. vi. 127- recte Gronovius judicat,

vocem kitoyovoM excidisse (vid. Musgr.

pp. 178—184.).

Pausan. Corinth. 19- p- 152. (Musgr. pp.

185, 6.) Lenius est, uc, Mjj^iyv; ru Y%.iI(Tom

xoc) rolg ocTToyovoKri to Qvof/,oc Xii(p0)ivcci Tfjg

/3.
f/^.

utionica paragoge utaturPausanias,

quod semel atque iterum fecit Plato.

Idem Eliac. 18. 424. (Musgr. pp. 193, 4.)

MS. Facii, Ifc Tuv^B jjc yivog sfa^;^^? yo-

vovcng rr\<; v'Tck^ C. Lege, K. xcc) rolg ^. rjv

yivog l^ocp-^rjg i/C Tovovirrjg rrjg vxi^ CtK.

Nerape cum Ik ante Tovova-rjg omissum

esset, librarius A, errorem corrigens, no-

tam hujusmodi */. ante vocem Tovovtri^g

posuit, et aliam, ei similem, in margine,

cum £» Tov., quibus hoc volebat, " sk insere

ante yov." (sc. ante yovova-'/ig). Librarius

autem B, quum Ik yov. 'Iktov legisset,et no-

tam textui appiclam vel prsetervidisset,

vel neglexisset, efFecit quod hodie vulga-

tur. Neque mirum \k omitti anteFovoyfr;??,

rum
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cum mox ex parte MSStorum evanuerit

v'!n^ ante Cuvmog, Praecipuam emen-

dationis partem fecit et egregie defendit

Musgr. p. 194. [Legendum autem To-

voua-a-cx, duplici litera, quippe contractum

e Tovosa-a-oc IL B. 573.]

[JVritten on a blank-leafprefixed to the sixth

Volume of T>r. Anderson s Edition of the

English Poets. L.I.]

The Editor has with singular good faith sup-

pressed above seven hundred of Drjj-

den's verses, to wit, the twenty-seventh

idyihum of Theocritus with the transla-

tions from the third and fourth books

of Lucretms. If the indecency of some

passages was the cause of their sup-

pression, why were not the verses against

the love of life and the fear of death re-

tained ? Dr. Anderson has also omitted

near two octavo pages of preface; but

to be consistent, he should have can-

celled the paragraph, in which mention

is
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is made of that part of the third book.

However, to make Dryden some amends

for depriving him of his own, he has

given him two poems that are not his ;

Tarquin and TuUia, and Suum Cuique.

Suum Cuique was written by some

stanch Jacobite, but I know not w horn ;

Tarquin and Tulha was written by

Arthiw Mahiwaring, who afterwards

turned Whig, and expiated his youthful

heresy in the Medley. See Malone's

Life of Dryden, p. 546.

The accuracy of the editor is equal to his

good faith. P. 679', Horace de arte

Amandi, for Ovid.

DE OBITU RAPHAELIS.

* Cum minus robust^ valetudine uteretur

Raphael, effusius quam vires suse fere-

bant,

[* The ingenious and spirited biographer of Michael

Angela applied to R. P. to express in Latin, for his use,

the cause which, humanly speaking, hastened Raphael's

dissolution.
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bant, veneri operam dedisse videtur,

unde calorem et debilitatem consequi

nihil mirum. Medici (pluralem enim

Vasari numerum adhibet, alii unum
modo memorant) existimationi suaj et

quaestui fortasse metuentes, si tanto viro

mortem accelerasse crederentur, banc ex-

cusationem praetexebant, se a Raphaele,

qua erat verecundia, veram febris causam

celatos esse, caloremque ex alia et ordi-

naria eausa ortnm putantes, sanguinem

misisse, et s| a(po(,iPZ(r&oog ciirasse, aliter

facturos, si sibi rem candide, ut erat,

dissolution. Our deeply regretted Professor, though per-

sonally unknown to Mr. Duppa, complied with his request

in the most handsome, that is, in his usual manner : he im-

mediately cleared his table of a learned load, and, in Mr. D.'s

presence, clothed in a Roman dress the verbal communi-

cation. R. P. requested leave to correct the proof, which

contained this notice, as he " cared not to be answerable

for any nonsense but his own." For the notice of this piece

of good service I am indebted to that profound and acute

scholar, the Rev. P. Elmsley, and for the insertion of it

here to Mr. Duppa, who very generously intrusted me with

R. P.'s autograph. The accentual marks were, no doubt,

adapted either to disguise the favour, or to harmonise it

with other extracts cited from modern Latin-writers.]

narrasset.
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narrasset. Quicquid esthujus, ex ambi-

guo sermonis usu, gravis error prognatus

est et vulgares libros pervagatus ; Ra-

phaelem scilicet non, quod verum esse

jam vidimus, ex nimia veneris indulgen-

tia, sed ex turpis morbi contagione mor-

tem obiisse. Life of BaJfacIIo^ p. 24.

[Congrn'^
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[Congratulatory Letter to the Rev. and

learned Martin Davy*, D.D. on being

elected Master of Gonville and Caius Col-

lege, Cambridge.^

Dear Doctor,

I heartily congratulate you,

and your friends, and the College, and the

University, on your well deserved promotion,

T^riku rg ffov fjulv 'EXXa^', 'EXXoc^og h& cej". I shall

not trespass upon your time with a long let-

ter, occupied as I take it for granted you

must be with the circumstances attendant on

your elevation, and with the swarm of ad-

dresses that invade you from all quarters.

Neither shall I amuse myself with foretelling

the future glories of your reign. I never but

once ventured on a similar prediction, and

then my success was such as completely dis-

* [See Tracts, pp. 231. 247. bis. 276.]

t [Iph. Aul. 1407. ZrjAw 8s Edd., ZijAw ys—is quoted

hy Matthew Bust of Eton in his dedication to Abp. Abbot

of quasi-Iambic verses written by John MetropoHtan of

Euchania or Euchaita 5 4to. 1610.]

couraged
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couraged me from setting up for a prophet

again. But a passage from Cicero* had long

lain rusting-f- in my mind, which passage I had

almost despaired of introducing, when lo ! the

occasion, which the gods hardly durst have

promised to my wishes, revolving time threw

in my wayJ. Est tibi gravis adversaria con-

stituta et parata, incredibilis queedam expec-

tatio: quam tu una re facillime vinces, si hoc v^*a.V ^ t\\]

statueris, Quarum laudum gloriam adamaris,

quibus artibus eae laudes compararitur, in iis

esse laborandum. ***********

is gone to Brighton for the benefit of his

health, which had been for some time in a

very precarious state ; but I learn that he has

found, what he could not, it seems, find in

London, a physician, whose prescriptions have

done him some good. And now we are talk-

ing of physicians, I have been lately studying

anatomy. The last subject I cut up was

human nature ; and I discovered, that all the

* [Ep. ad Curio. 1. iv, 119. ed. Benedict,

f
—" suffer it to rust in his possession," Letters to

Travis, p. 217.

X Mn. IX, 6, 7.]

wars,
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wars, and murders, and bloodshed, and quar-

rels, and cruelties, that are incident to sickly

mortals (mortalibus segris*) arise from their

follies, and vices, and crimes ; and if the doc-

tors would undertake to purge and correct

the humours which feed those follies, pamper

those vices, and engender those crimes, the

fee must be large indeed, that I should grudge

them

;

Ei ^'
'AarzXfjTtu^aig rovro y •ifi^aoKS hog

'loiff&ai KcczoTrircx, zcci arri^ocg ^^zvag ccvd^m,

IloXXovg av ^iff^ovg kui ^o-eyaXouj \<pz^QV.

But I am committing the very fault I pro-

mised to avoid. I wish you long life and

health to wear your new dignity to the mu-

tual satisfaction of yourself and the public,

and I remain,

Dear Doctor,

Your faithful friend,

Essex Court, No. 5. and humble servant,

June 3, 1803.

R. PORSON.

* [Lucret. vi, i. Virg. Geo. i, 237, etc.]

t [Theognis apud Brunck. Gnom. poet. Gr. 424.—Conf.

R. P. ad Toup. p. 463, Adverss. 313.]
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APPENDIX.

^From the Gentleman's Magazinefor ^4ugust, 1787,

pp. 652, 653.11

" To attoniper our acliniration, be has however thoiii;lit fit to note

the slumbers even of this great genius— :uul this not in a style of

perfunctory disquisition, but with sucli a degree of asperity as

critics discover when they are criticising the works of a rival."

Hawkjns V. Johnson. 442.

Mr. Urban, -^^^g- 3.

Have you read that divine book, the *' Life of Samuel

Johnson, LL.D. by Sir John Hawkins, Knt. ?
" Have you

done any thing but read it since it was first pubHshed ?

For my own part, I scruple not to declare, that I could

not rest till I had read it quite through, notes, digressions,

index, and all ;—then I could not rest till I had gone over

it a second time. I begin to think that increase of appe-

tite grows by what it feeds on"^; for I have been reading

it ever since. I am now in the midst of the sixteenth

perusal 3 and still 1 discover new beauties. I can think of

[Shaksp.'s Hamlet, p. 154. Ed. PR.]

nothing

T^f-
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nothing else ; I can talk of nothing else. In short, my
mind is become tumidj and longs to be delivered of those

many and great conceptions'* with which it has laboured

since I have been through a course of this most perfect

exemplar of biography. The compass of learning, the ex-

tent and accuracy of information, the judicious criticisms,

the moral reflections, the various opinions, legal and poli-

tical, to say nothing of that excess of candour and charity

that breathe throughout the work, make together such a

collection of sweets, that the sense aches f at them. To

crown all,- the language is refined to a degree of immacu-

late purity, and displays the whole force of turgid elo-

quence \. Johnson, to be sure, was thought for a while to

have a knack at life- writing ; but who, in his senses, would

compare him to our Knight ? Sir Thomas Urquhart, in

the account of Crichton, (which the Knight has given us,

304. because it is so intimately connected with Johnson's

life,) hondersponders it pretty well; but even he must

yield the palm.

Read Hawkins once, and you can read no more,

For all books else appear so mean, so poor

;

Johnson's a dunce; but still persist to read,

And Hawkins will be all the books you need§.

* Hawkins v. Johnson, 239.

f [The traces of this are, I suspect, in our national bard ; the

passage, however, is not at hand :

" Wlien I have thought on what would charm the sense,

Till it w'juld almost ache \\\t\\ tenderness."

INIountaineers, III, i]

X Ibid. 367.

§ [Altered from a passage in the Duke of Backingham's Essay on

Poetry.]

Sir
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Sir John has, in his own person, verified a reflection of

Johnson's upon that charming writer Sir Richard Black-

more (and he too was knight and Ijookmaker), *' He wrote

on as lie had written hefore, and neither turned aside to

soften his critics hy civility, nor repress them by confuta-

tion." See also what our biographer says to the same

purpose, but in terms much more elegant, 349. Now ob-

serve, Mr. Urban, how exactly this has been Sir John's

case. The witlings and critics of the day combined to run

down that excellent book the " History of Music," in five

volumes quarto ; and their malice prevailed so effectually,

for some time, that people who had any regard for their

reputation were ashamed to have the book, or to know

any thing about it. But Sir John was steady to his reso-

lution ; lie wrote on as he had written before; and pre-

sented the publick with this last best gift*, which not only

sells itself, but is the cause of selling the Knight's other

works. How luas my heart dilated^ as my J'riends can

testify it ivas, with thevews of this Life being translated

into the Russian language\! I am credibly informed,

that since the publication of this Life, a copy of the " Hi-

story of Music" has risen, first from half a guinea to twelve

and six pence, next to fifteen shilHngs, nay, that even a

guinea has been paid for a set handsomely bound in mo-

rocco. So that the bookseller, instead of losing two

hundred and fifty pounds, is likely to lose not above two

liundred and thirty, or two hundred and forty, at most.—

I beg pardon, Mr. Urban, for this rapture. But I cannot

* [Milton, P. L.v, 19.]

t Tills zi-as told mCy but thefact vanis cmijirnuition. TIaukiiis r.

Johnson, 250.

govern
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govern my imagination^ whenever I think or speak of that

great man. However, as I disapprove of general criticism,

I will try to check my enthusiasm, and point out some few

of the numberless beauties that shine through this inimi-

table performance. Of the Knight's learning, which some

prophane critics have been hardy enough to question, no

Zoilus will dare to doubt in future, when he learns, from

the Life of .Johnson, 4. that struma signifies the king's

evil ; and, from a long Latin note, that other people have

been afflicted with it besides the Doctor. But the passages

quoted from Latin authors are numerous, though, it must

be owned, very happily applied, 19. from Erasmus's Col-

loquies, to prove that dutiful children wait upon their pa-

rents : 312. from Archbp. Peccham ; 347. a new quotation

from Ovid.; 470. we are informed to our unspeakable

comfort, that to appose means to put questions', and

this is cleared up beyond a doubt by seven lines from

Ingulphus*. 505. 581. Next come Magna Charta and

Justinian's Institutes. Of Magna Charta Sir John has the

same opinion with that loyal subject Oliver Cromwell,

whose poetry on the occasion is well known. But the

Knight, as his manner is, has greatly improved upon Old

Noll's language. Besides these damning proofs, the work

abounds in such flowers as these : Temp, Car. I. Temp.

Car. II. Dictamen. Ferbatirn et literatim. Std generis.

Nbtanda. Vide supra in not. Ex relatione Peter Flood.

Exemplars. Quoad the person. Euidentia rei. Ex cathe-

* Some people may eiiviously siii^gest, tliat fur tliis citation the

Knight is indebted to his must dutiful son and squire, in whose Life

of Rnggle, p. Iviii. it occurs; but I cannot see what they would get

by it, if tlie fact were allowed. Is it not all in the family? and

with whom can a man make free, if not with his relations?

dra:
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dra. Testamentary dispositions i?i extremis. Inops consilii.

I should be glad, after this, to see the wretch that will

dispute Sir John's Latin. As for his Greek, the proofs are

not indeed so many, but equally strong.

And when one's proofs are aptly chosen,

Three are as valid as three dozen*.

318.562. myops or near-sighted persons. Seized with

a paralysis. 461. Nu^ yaq sg^sTui. The meaning is (says

Sir John) For the night cometh. And so it is, Mr. Urban.

I should now go on to the other beauties of this book, but

I am distracted with the variety of subjects that call for

notice, and consequently for admiration. One particular

I must mention. Whoever buys this Life, buys the pith

and marrow of Johnson at the same time ; for the Knight

has, with great art, inserted in his work the substance of

the ten volumes. I cannot but laugh when I think what

simpletons the booksellers are to sell the Life separately

from the Works. Do they expect that any body will buy,

at a great price, in ten volumes, what he may have so

much cheaper in one ? Never was a king in Christendom

better bit than they are. 1 shall take my leave at present

;

but next month, if you have room to spare, I shall resume

the pleasing task of criticising this delightful book. I

shall display its beauties ; I shall vindicate it from the ob-

jections of the envious and ignorant ; for such there are

;

and you, Mr. Urban, 1 fear, have not done justice to the

Knight's merit. Lastly, with all due deference, I shall

beg leave to propose a few corrections and amendments.

It is doubtless of the utmost importance to know what al-

*{ 1

z terutioiis
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teiations have been made in the second edition ; I shall

therefore give the reader a collation of the principal pas-

sages where I have noted any variation. No apology needs

surely to be made for descending to such seemingly minute

particulars.—The different editions of so valuable a book

have full as good a right to be collated as the MSS. of a

musty old classic, the editions of Shakespeare, or even of

Ignoramus itself. In a statue from the hand of Phidias,

I would not, if I could help it, have a single toe-nail

amiss*. And, since the smallest speck is seen on snovvf , I

am persuaded that the Knight himself will not be displeased

with a freedom which proceeds solely from esteem.

Sundry Whekeof.

[^From the same useful Miscellany for September

1787, pp.751—753.]

It is my wish, my plan,

To lose no drop of that immortal man.

Garricic ex relatione Sin John IIaavkins, 193.

Mr. Urban, Sept. 17.

There was an ancient sage Philosopher, by name Ari-

stotle, whose soul has since transmigrated into Lord Mon-

boddo. An admirer of this same Aristotle said, that " he

was the scribe of Nature, dipping his pen into the mind."

* [See'Foote's " Taste."] f [Gay, fab. xi.]

The
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The Greek*, an Oxford scholar of my acquaintance informs

me, is the motto to the Variorum Shakespeare. This

FORCIBLE AND JUST EXPRESSION is vastlv liko what Gar-

rick says in Sir John's excellent book, 443. Shakespeare,

ivhen he sat down lo ivrite, dipped his pen into his own

heart. Might we not sav of the Knight with equal force

andjustice, " that he is the clerk of biography, dipping

his pen into t!ie Statutes at large P " Since I had the

pleasure of writing to you, Mr. Urban, I have been listen-

ing to the opinions of your readers on the subject of my
letter, and I find that the greater part of them treat it

with ridicule or neglect. The supercilious lip of scorn

protruded itself, 564. But I have at the same time re-

ceived the flattering news that Sir John himself (satis est

Equitem mihi plauderef) is highly pleased with my well-

meant, though humble attempts, to illustrate and vindicate

his writings ; attempts, let me tell you, by no means

needless ; for in these licentious times, when

J'lie baby beats tlie nurse, and quite athwart

Hoes all decorumt

the very schoolboys take a pride to gird at their elders and

betters. I protest what I am going to relate is an absolute

fact. Soon after the publication of Sir John's book, a

parcel of Eton boys, not having the fear of God before

their eyes, &c. instead of playing truant, robbing orchards,

annoying poultry, or performing any other part of their

School exercise, fell foul in print § upon his Worship's

n ]

t [Hor. Serin I. x 7G.]

X [Shakespeare's ]Mea&ure for Measure, p. 63. cii. PR. rcpr.j

§ See the AJicrocosra, No. xxxvi. p, 407.

z 2 censure
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censure of Addison's middling style, and even sneered at

the story of the Quaker, which I hold to be as good a thing

as any in the volume. But what can you expect, as Lord

Kaimes justly observes, from a school where boys are taught

to rob on the highway ? In my last, I promised you a col-

lation of the two editions of Sir John's work ; but this I

shall at present defer, and only give you my remarks on a

variation of which you have already taken notice in your

Magazine for June, p. 522.

In this age, which is so sharp-sighted in detecting

forgery, I may perhaps be carried away by the prevailing

rage ; but I cannot help thinking, that the whole addition

in pages 585-6 is spurious, and did not proceed from the

pen of Sir John Hawkins*, The Knight's style is clear and

elegant; this account, cloudy, inconsistent, and embar-

rassed. But I shall content myself with asking a few

queries upon this important paragraph.

Qu. I. Would a writer, confessedly so exact in his choice

of words as the Knight, talk in this manner : While he

was preparing—an accident happened— ? As if one should

752 say of that unfortunate divine*. Dr. Dodd, an accident

proved fatal to him ; he happened to write another man's

name, &c.

Qu. II. Would not Sir John have told us the name of

the person who is so darkly described in this narration ?

He is not usually backward in mentioning people's names

at full length, where any thing is to be said to their cre-

dit.

Qu. III. Would he not have told us something more

about the important paper of a public nature, which he

missed after receiving a visit from Mr. Anonymous; or

would
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would he not rather have inserted it in the Life, as it pro-

bably would have filled a page or two ?

Qu. IV. Where was this parchment-covered book, which

Sir John happened to lay his fingers upon ? was it lying

carelessly about in the room, or concealed in a desk P In

short, was it in such a place that a common acquaintance,

as I suppose Mr. Anonymous is represented, could have

easily carried it off?

Qu. V. How did Johnson learn (not surely from his eye-

sight), before the Knight could convev his prize away

(convey the Wise it call*), that his friend was taking such

kind care of his property ? You see, Mr. Urban, how mi-

serably this story hangs together.

Qu. VI. If the fact was exactly as it is here stated, how

came Johnson to be so exceedingly provoked, that, as we

are left to collect from the sequel, the Knight durst not

approach him till he was appeased by a penitential letter ?

Qu. VII. What is become of this penitential letter ? and

how happens it to be omitted, if such a letter was ever

written ? Sir John would certainly hawefed us with so nou-

rishing a morsel (46) in a genuine account of this accident,

partly to swell the volume, and partly to furnish the world

with di perfect model of precatory eloquence, 270.

Qu. VIII. Vv'ould not the Knight also have favoured us

with Johnson's answer in detail, without apologizing for

the omission, by saying, that it would render him suspected

of inexcusable vanity ? If the answer was, as the defenders

of the authenticity of this paragraph, I am told, affirm it

was, melius est pcenituisse quam nunquam peccdsse\ ^ it must

be owned that it is enough to make any body vain. I shall

*[ ] t[ J

attempt
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attempt a translation for the benefit of your mere English

readers : There is more joy over a sinver that repenteth

than over a just person that needelh no repentance'^. And

we know, from an authority not to he disputed, that John-

son was a great lover ofpenitents. Life, p. 406.

God put if in thy niiiid to take it hence,

That thou might'st win the more thy [Johnson's] love,

Pleading so wisely in excuse of it.

2 Hen. IV. [p. 95. ed. pr. ropr.]

Having, I flatter myself, fairly got rid of this interpola-

tion, I shall venture to hint my sentiments upon a contrary

fault, an omission. In the Life, p. 460, 461, we have an

ample description of a watch that Johnson bought for

seventeen guineas ; but, just as we expect some important

consequence from this solemn introduction, the history

breaks off, and suddenly opens another subject. Now,

Mr. Urban, some days ago I picked up a printed octavo

leaf, seemingly cancelled and rejected. It was so covered

with mud and dirt, that I could only make out part of it,

which I here send you, submitting it to better judgement,

whether this did not originally fill the chasm that every

reader of taste and feeling must at once perceive in the

history of the watch. It is more difficult to find a reason

whv it was omitted. But I am persuaded that the person,

who is the object of Sir John's satire, was so hurt at the

home truths contained in it, that he tampered with the

printers to have it suppressed.

FRAGMENT.
********** And here, touching this watch

already by me mentioned, I insert a notable instance of

* [St. Luke, XV, 7.]

the
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the craft and selfishness of the Doctor's Negro servant. A
few clays after that whereon Dr. Johnson died, this artful

follow came to me, and surrendered the watch, saying at

the same time, that his master had delivered it to him a

day or two before his demise, with such demeanour and

gestures, that he did verily believe that it was his intention

that he, namely Frank, should keep the same. Myself

knowing that no sort of credit was due to a black domestic

and favourite servant, and withal considering that the wear-

ing thereof would be more proper for myself, and that I

had got nothing by my trust of executor save sundry old

books, and coach-hire for journeys during the discharge of

the said office ; and further reflecting on what I have oc-

casion elsewhere to mention, viz. that, since the abolishing

general warrants, iemp. Geo. III. no good articles in this

branch can be had any longer in England, I took the watch

from him, intending to have it appraisetl by my own jew-

eller, a very honest and exjjert artificer, and, in so doing,

to have bought it as cheaj) as I could for myself, let it cost

what it would- Upon my signifying this my intention to

Frank, the impudent Negro said, ' he plainly saw there

was no good intended for him ;' and in anger left* me. 753

He then posted to my colleagues the other executors ; and

there being in the people of this country a general propen-

sity to humanity, notwithstanding all my exertions to coun-

teract the same both in writing"^ and otherwise; this being

the case, I say, he had found means to prepossess them

so entirely in his favour, that they snubbed me, and in-

sisted with me that I should make restitution. Finally,

* See Sir Jolin's proofs, tlmt every prisoner ouglit to be convicted,

and every convict hanged, 521 — 3.

though
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though perhaps I should not have been amenable to any

known judicature by keeping the watch, I consented, being

compelled thereto, to let this worthless fellow retain that

testimony of his master's ill-directed benevolence in extre-

mis." * >• -^ *

You perceive, Mr. Urban, that in these remarks 1 have

been content humbly to imitate the Knight. He has, to

the eternal honour of true criticism, thrown out some in-

terpolations, and recovered some additional passages in

his edition of Johnson's Works. Of the first sort is the

concluding sentence of the Preface to Shakespeare, which

Sir John, purely by his own judgement and sagacity, saw

was spurious, and had been inserted, without Dr. John-

son's consent or knowledge, in order to pay one Steevens

a compliment. This being, as doubtless it was, Sir John's

opinion, I cannot see why his enemies should cry out so

loudly upon this falsification, as they call it. They say

that Sir John, in order to give some colour to this fraudu-

lent omission, pretends to print from the first edition, which

wants this paragraph ; though at the same time he follows

the last editions throughout the rest of the Preface. They

say, besides, that personal quarrel and private spleen—but

what signifies it what such fellows say ? In the other part

of criticism Sir John is equally eminent. He has restored

to Johnson what a less acute critic never would have re-

stored ; the Apotheosis of Milton and the Review of Burke.

And here again come those impudent wits, and tell us, with

a sneer, that these were not written by Johnson, but one

by Guthrie and the other by Mr. Murphy. I am told, in-

deed, that Mr. Murphy has owned the Review of Burke

to
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to be his. But I must beg his pardon for acquiescing in

the decision of the Knight, rather than in Mr. Murphv's

assertion.

Dares he think his bare word so proper to decide as

The delicate taste of Justice Midas*?

A few more instances of Sir John's critical discernment

I shall reserve for next month.

Sundry Whereof.

£From the samefor October, 1187, pp, 847— 849.]

" My character cannot be completely ruined, till myself step for-

ward in its defencef." Ex ore SiR JOHN Hawkins.

Mr. Urban, Oct. 26.

-J-
1 wo canons of criticism are undisputed ; that an author

cannot fail to use the best possible word on every occasion,

and that a critic cannot chuse but know what that word is.

And if these rules hold good in words, why not in sen-

*
[ ] You have read about Justice Midas.

Mr. Urban. He was an excellent jud<;e of niu-,ic ; ami jiold-headed

canes as well as gold watches stuck to his fingers wherever he went.

f ["A learned Prelate accidentally met Bentlcy in the days of

Phalaris; and after havin<^ complimented him on that noble piece of

criticism (the Answer to the Oxford Writers) he bad him not be

discouraged at this run upon him : fur tho' thev had got the laughers

on their side, yet mere wit and raillery could not loui; hold out

against a work of so much merit. To which the other replied,

" Indeed, Dr. S. [Sprat], I am in no pain about the matter. For I

hold it as certain, that no man was ever vritten out of reputation, but

by himself." Warburton on Pope, iv, 159.]

X Note on the Dunciad, 11. 1.

tenccs ?
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tcnces ? These points being granted, it follows, that when-

ever Sir John Hawkins, in quoting any part of Johnson's

Works, adopts a reading different from the editions, it is

to be replaced in the text, and the other discarded. Now
to aj)ply. We read in the vulgar editions of London, vol. xi.

25.319. "And fix'd on Cambria's solitary shore." Eut

how much better is Sir John's reading (5(3) ! "And fix'd i/i

Cambria's solitary shore." I would not believe that Johnson

wrote otherwise, though Johnson himself should affirm it.

Again, in the last number of The Rambler, vol. vii. p. 395.

Johnson says, or is made to say, *^ I have endeavoured to

refine our language to grammatical purity ." How tame,

dull, fiat, lifeless, insipid, prosaic, &c. is this, compared to

what the Knight has substituted (291)

—

gramviar and

purity ! A fine instance of the figure Hen dia duoin ! like

Virgil's patens et auro*; or like—but I will not overpower

you with my learning; or, more properly speaking, with

my lettered ignorance ; for that is the statutable phrase,

and so it ought to have been printed in the verses on Le-

vett, vol. xi. p. 36G. upon the authority of the Knight

(555), instead of lettered arrogance: Lettered ignorance

is a beautiful oxymoron, and hints that people who aflfect

to be men of learning, may be very ignorant notwithstand-

ing. Examples, I suppose, will occur to every reader.

Here I cannot help hazarding, though somewhat out of its

place, a conjecture of my own upon a passage in Sir John's

work (311), '^ Among men of real learning there is but

g4g one opinion
—

" Ought it not to be, " Among us"^ men of

real learning"— ? In the same Rambler, Johnson says,

"On this part of my work I look back with pleasure, which

* [Virg Geo. II, 192.]
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no blame or praise of man shall diminish or augment."

Here the Knight has excelled himself. He has made an

emendation hardly inferior to some of Warhurton's upon

Shakespeare, and, by throwing out two idle words, has re-

stored the sentence to its original vigour—" no praise of man

shall diminish or augment." From this passage, thus cor-

rected, we learn that praise, when bestowed by some peo-

ple, is a disgrace ; a truth which tiie world never thoroughly

perceived before some executors of their friend's fame ap-

peared. Critics in a dead language, when they dislike the

common text, quarrel with the careless or faithless tran-

scribers. My spleen is not less moved by those negligent,

or worse than negligent, rogues, the printers ; who have

given us, in the preface to Johnson's Dictionary, vol. ix.

p. 221. the following paragraph: "—In gathering the

authorities, I forbore to copy those which I thought likely

to occur whenever they were wanted. It is remarkable,

that in reviewing my collection, I found the word sea un-

exemplified." Now would you believe, Mr. Urban, that

not a word of this is genuine ? No. • The true reading, or

nearly the true reading (for the Knight (344) has not fa-

voured us with the exact words) runs thus :
'' So near per-

fection have I brought this Dictionary, that, upon a review

of it, previous to my drawing up the preface, I am unable

to detect the casual omission of more than one article, the

appellative ocean." You, I dare say, Mr. Urban, and

many others, had no more wit than to imagine that John-

son was rather confessing his weakness than exulting in his

strength ; that he meant to show how the most common

things may escape our notice, and therefore says, "In re-

viewing my collection, I found the word sea unexemplified."

See,
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See, Sir, how grievously you were mistaken. Johnson, in

the sentence we have retrieved, boasts of the perfection to

which he has brought his work, in the modest style of

Exegi monuynenhim— ; and it was not the ?jJord sea un-

exemplijied that made the single feult, but the appellative

OCEAN omitted.

The next part of my task I would gladly decline, of pro-

posing some corrections in Sir John's work. I shudder at

my own rashness ; but, since I have begun, it is too late

to retreat. P. 3S4, " I once travelled with Richardson in

the Fulham stage-coach." Tell me the truth, Mr. Urban,

is there not something in this sentence that grates upon

your round and religious ears ? If the date of the fact were

settled, I should pronounce at once, that Sir John wrote,

" My own coach being out of order, I once travelled"—

A

like omission has happened (419), "I retired and staid in

the outer room to take him home." Read boldly, " to

take him home in my own coach." Whoever is well ac-

quainted with the Knight's writings, knows that he never

misses an opportunity of using the pronoun of the first

person. It was on this ground I offered my first conjec-

ture. Thus we find, from the beginning of the volume to

the end, not only my own coach, but also, my servants.

MY servant, my lands, my country-house, my gate in

the country, my garde?ier. While i wa<i chairman.

IntelUgeiice in my judicial capacity. Kelly practised

under me, A hill found before me. I have discharged

debtors [i. e. as judge, not as creditor] . my discourse with

Lord Rochford. my conversation with a nobleman. Bi-

shop Hoadley himself told me [what he had told all the

world before]. Sir John (386) has given a list of the books
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in ana, but has forgotten one of the most famous, called

Jomilleriana. This is the more extraordinary, because he

is indebted to it for two of his best stories in pages 192

and 348 ; and the Knight is a man of such nice honour,

that he never borrows from an author without acknow-

ledging the obligation. Witness Mr. Boswell, Mrs. Piozzi,

the Gentleman's and European Magazines, &;c.

Did I tell you, Mr. Urban, that Sir John has a delicate

hand at a compliment ? If I told you so, I told you nothing

but the truth. Out of fifty proofs I shall produce two.

P. 211, Dr. Hill obtained from one of those universities

(St. Andrew's), which would scarce refuse a degree to an"

apothecarv's horse, a diploma*. The civil things that

Johnson said of Scotland were highly grateful and honour-

able to the natives, or Mr. Boswell would not have re-

corded them. But, in my mind, the Knight is far superior

to his model both in sentiment and language. By the way,

I marvel* that Sir John, upon mentioning Dr. Hill's knight- 84f)

hood, did not add some remarks upon the prostitution of

this honour t, and lament that it is so often conferred on

the most worthless of mankind. Our present excellent

Laureat informed His Majesty, that there was no true glory

in the American war| (which I fully believe). The line?

* See p. 311. " Among men (read, Among US men) of real learn-

ing, there is but one opinion concerning Lambeth degrees, &c.—As

they imply nothing more than favour, they convey little or no ho-

nour."

t Compare the account of a lawyer's progress, pages 14, 15.

Note.

X
" Amid the thunders of the war

True glory guides no echoing car."

[T. VVarton's Birth-day Ode, 1795. J

were
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were loyal and poetical ; but they show no better than a

gilt two-pence when j)laced by the side of our Knight's

compliment. Speaking of Dr. Dodd (521), he says, that

he was not an object of that clemency which his ma-

jesty IS EVER READY TO EXERT IN FAVOUR OF THOSE

WHO HAVE THE LEAST CLAIM TO IT.

I was luckily within hearing when Sir John, upon read-

ing mv second letter, employed that forcible and just ex-

pression which I have chosen for my motto. Every word

that issues from those lips is as precious to me as if it pro-

ceeded from Dodona's oak, or any other oracular timber

;

I therefore bade .lackey set it down ; my son, Mr. Urban,

a dutiful and ingenious lad. He is scarcely turned of five-

and-twenty, and has already published Tom Thumb with

copious Prolegomena, notes, and a glossary, accurante

Johanne Suiidreio IVkereof Arm. The saying, however,

is not quite true, unless it be taken cum grano salis {the

meajiing whereof is, with a grain of salt). For it seems

at first sight to signify, that whoever defends his own cha-

racter, completely ruins it ; which is contrary to fact and

experience. Indeed, if we allowed the additions in the se-

cond impression of Johnson's Life (particularly in p. 585-6)

to be Sir John's own, two aukward consequences would

follow. That however dead to shame, or callous to re-

proof, some men pretend to be, they have feeling enough

to be hurt at whispers against their moral character*, and

imprudence enough to make matters worse by attempting

to vindicate themselves. A base action is a disorder of

* " My reason for nieutioiiing these particulars is, tl)at the trans-

action which so rlislurbcd liini may possibly be better known than

the motives linit actuateil^nc at the time." Ed. 2d. p, 685. Note.

tile
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the mind; and, next to the folly of doing it, is the folly

that defends it^. I had long admired the specimens of Sir

John's critical talents, and was resolved, so far as my slen-

der abilities would permit me, to follow his example.

Noil it-a ceitandi cupidus, quani propter ainorcm

Quod te iinitari, aveof:

And, I hope, I proved in my last that the storj' of convey-

?7?o" the book was an impudent forgery, contrived by the

Knight's foes to make him seem to bear witness against

himself. We must, therefore, seek another interjjretation

of the hereiiiheforeynentioned apophthegm. The true sense

I take to be this. That a man's case is indeed desperate

when, having no advocate to undertake his defence, he is

obliged to step forward in person to defend himself. But

Sir John's merit is such, that it animates even strangers

to plead his cause. Though I trust there are within the

realm five hundred as good friends
:];

of Sir John, and abler

defenders than I am, yet I cannot help being a little vain,

when I reflect, that while the pubUck was passing its cen-

sures on the Knight with the utmost freedom, and v>on-

dering how he could have the front to traduce himself in

print, I alone had the courage to step forward tlie cham-

pion of a person whom, I am in douljt, whether I value

more as an amiable man or a sprightly writer. Nor has

my vanity only been gratified. Sir John has just sent me

a second-hand copy, almost as good as new, of Walton's

Complete Angler, ed. opt. 1784. In return for this act of

generosity, which no father has ever shown to a son, nor

*[ ]

i [Lucret. in, 5, 6.]

X [Chevy-Chase.

J

brother
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brother to a brother, I do hereby assure his Worship, that

when any other friends of his die, whether he be dis-

posed to carve them as a dish Jit for- the gods, or hew

them like a carcase for the hounds*, I sshall be ready to

exert my utmost powers in his behalf, against all his ene-

mies open Or secret.

Sundry Whereof.

* [Shaksp.'s Julius Caesar, TI, i.j

[T/ie eighth Letter to Mr. Travis inserted in the

Gentleman''s Magazine for February, 179O,

pp. 128

—

133, ivhich makes 710 part of the colieC'

tion reprinted by R. P, in the same year.~\

1 28 "I confess my suspicions did not carry me so far, as to conjecture

tliat this venerable champion would be in such a mighty haste to

come into the field, armed only with a pocket-pistol, before his

great blunderbuss could be got ready, his old rusty breast-plate

scoured, and his cracked head-piece mended." Swirr.

To the Rev. Mr. Travis.
Sir,

1 AM not ill-satisfied with the opinion of my letters which

you have adopted from your friend Kuster. I expected no

better sentence from such ignorant and corrupt judges. It

was Hkevvise a brilliant thought of Kuster, to urge me with

the authority of a book, for which I have always enter-

tained
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tained and avowed the profoundcst contempt. Me quotes

u passage from your work, which, he says, he cannot help

beheving. I cannot help his belief, nor my own disbelief.

For I am infidel enough to think, notwithstanding what he

saySj that he has not read my letters either with great at-

tention, or with any attention at all. Else he must have

seen, that, far from making Stephens a cheat, I expressly

disclaim the supposition. I accuse him of nothing but in-

accuracy and typographical error. I say that he restored

the MSS., which he had borrowed from the King's library,

as became ah honest man and a grateful subject. While

you maintain, that he never restored them, but carried

them off to Geneva, and lent them to Beza ; and this in

spite of Stephens's own evidence to the contrary ; in spite

of his advertisement at the end of Beza's first edition.

" The MSS. cited in the notes are all those which are ex-

tant in the King of France's library." Thia advertisement

you, indeed, p. 130, interpret with your usual knowledge

and dexterity. You make it signify, that Stephens lent

those very MSS. to Beza. In that case, Stephens ought

to have said :
" The MSS. cited in the notes are those

which luere extant in the King of France's library, till I

stole them for the service of my pious friend Beza."

Which brings the worse charge against Stephens j I, who

* [lie sent nie word, if I said his beard was not cut well, hee was

in the niiiide it was: this is called the retort courteous. If I^sent

him word againe, it was not well cut, he would send nie word he cut

it to please himself: this is called the quip modest. If againe, it

was not well cut, he disabled my judgment: this is called the repljj

churlish. If as;aine, it was not vvell cut, he would answer I spake

not true : this is called tlie reproofe valiant. Shaksp. As you like it,

p. 200]
2 A oulv
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only suppose him to have misplaced a semicircle by chance;

or you, who suppose him to be first a thief, next a liar, and

lastly impudent enough to publish his theft to the world ^

It is you. Sir, not I, that make Stephens a cheat. But

you were determined to load me with the severest reproach

you could invent; and, to insure success, you imputed

your own principles to me. Or perhaps you defend Ste-

phens's reputation from the attacks of others, merely to

have the pleasure of murdering it yourself.

I come now to the immediate purpose of your letter.

And here let me bestow praise where it is due. I congra-

tulate you upon the more moderate style you have assumed.

To me it is indifferent whether this be owing to my re-

proof, or to your own reflection. Whatever be the cause,

I am equally well pleased with the effect. Thefaming theo-

logue, who so lately scorched us in the meridian, now sinks

temperately to the West, and is hardly felt as he de-

scends*.

The proof of the inaccuracy of Stephens's edition in this

129 place consists of two parts. 1 . That it is morally impossi-

ble for the same editor to find seven MSS. of the N. T.

all agreeing in a reading which is supported by no MS.

whatever, Greek or Latin, that any other critic or editor

has collated. 2. That ffour of the very MSS. used by

Stephens have since been found in the French King's li-

brary ; that these omit not only the words ev rm ovgavcul,

1 John v. 7j but also to the words Iv rrfi yvfi in the next

verse, inclusive ; and therefore that the semicircle in

R. Stephens's edition ought to be transposed.

*[ ]

t [See Addenda, Corrigenda to p. 72. of R.P.'s Letters to Mr.

Travis.]̂

The
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The second part of this proof you have thought fit to

controvert ; how justly we shall see presently. I will first

endeavour to clear the question from that heap of rubbish,

with which you have industriously encumbered it, and then

to examine your objections.

1. Le Long says, that Stephens's N" 4, is the King's

MS. 2871. N'D, 3425.* N^ 7, 2242. N° 10, 2870.*

To which Wetstein adds, that Stephens's N'' 9 is now the

Coislinian 200, and that N° 15 is the King's MS. 2869.

which, however, Stephens did not collate to the Catholic

Epistles.

2. But according to you, " Le Long affirms, that there

are only four of the royal MSS. containing the Catholic

Epistles, and that these four were used by R. Stephens."

If Le Long affirms this, he certainly had lost either his

memory or his senses, or he was fond of lying for its own

sake. For he had read Simon's Critical History, who

quotes several of the King's MSS. different from these

four. He had read a dissertation upon 1 John v. 7j lately

published by Abbe L. Roger, who makes the same appeal.

Why then should he tell a notorious as well as a needless

lie ? How would his opinion of four certain MSS. be

helped by the poverty, or hurt by the wealth, of the li-

brary? But you have mistaken Le Long's words " Iln'y

a que quatre MSS. du Roi, qui cont'icnnent les Epistrei

Canoniques, S, e, ^, », numerotes 2871, <^c." Now, Sir,

if he had meant, that only four of the MSS. then (1720)

existing in the King's library, contained the Catholic Epi-

stles, instead of o, e, ^, », he would ha^c said 2871, 3425,

2242, 2870. His real meaning, as is plain from the con-

* Priotcd in Emlvn by mistake 3115, ','378.

2 A 2 text.
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text, is, that, of the eight MSS. which Stephens borrowed

from the royal library, only four contained the Catholic

Epistles. Therefore, says Le Long, by what Ifound in

the King's MSS. [used by Stephens], I determined what

must have been in the copies thai Stephens procured else-

where.

3. '* Wetstein," you proceed, '' makes the whole num-

ber to be no less than eight ; and says that five of them

were formerly used by R. Stephens." If \^'etstein made

the number eight hundred, he would not contradict Le

Long. Neither does he profess to have collated all the

MSS. in the King's library. Me only asserts that there

are eight MSS. of the Catholic Epistles in the King's li-

brary ; which, though I have no great opinion of your mo-

desty, I hope you will not venture to deny.

4. " Mr. Griesbach contradicts both the former testi-

monies, and makes the number of MSS. nine, five of which

he assigns to Stephens." To ripen these assertions into

contradictions, you ought to produce an expression of this

sort from Le Long, Wetstein, and Mr. Griesbach, severally:

{four "^

eight ^ MSS. of the Catholic Epistles,

nine J
and the library contains no more." The only place of

Le Long which seems to say any thing like this, I have

explained ; and 1 defy you to point out any place in the

others, that has the least tendency to such an assertion.

You seem to have forgotten (if indeed you ever knew) two

of the most common rules of criticism : Qui pauciora me-

morat, plura nan negat ; qui plura memorat, pandora non

negat. You might have given the lie to Wetstein and

Mr. Gries-
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Mr. Grresbach, from their own words ; for, on 1 John

V. 7, they both quote two King's MSS. from Simon's au-

thority, which are not included in tlieir general list. But

since you seem so tickled with this palmarian argument,

I will improve it for you. " Le Long," you say, '^ makes

the whole number of MSS. to heJour, Wetstein eight, and

Mr. Griesbach nine. Now, it is certain that the whole

number of the French King's MSS. containing the Catholic

Epistles is not less than twenty : therefore Le Long, Wet-

stein, and Mr.Griesbach, are liars, S:c. ; R.Stephens infal-

lible; and 1 .John v. 7. genuine.

5. You wisely suggest a doubt v\'liether the Codex

Hafniensis ought to be comprehended in Wetstein and Mr.

Griesbach's number. At w/ dubitasse, mi homo, tarn 130

insigne aKqio-ias ^i imperitice specimen est, id prceterquam

i?i tuo libra par nusqiiam viderim'^-. You doubt whether

the Codex Hajniensis Regiwi, a MS. in the royal library at

Copenhagen, be a MS. in the royal library at Paris ! Hoc

serio quenquam dixisse,summa hominum contemptio est\.

6. " Le Long says, that No. 2878 is one of the MSS.

used by Stephens, and contains the Catholic Epistles;

which Wetstein and Mr. Griesbach both deny." For 2878,

read 2870, and then see what you can make of your con-

tradiction. If you had consulted the Journal des Savans,

instead of Emlyn's Reply, you would have set Le Long at

variance v/ith himself, as well as with others. For he there

makes Stephens's No. 10 the King's MS. 2870 in the

body of his letter, but 2878 in the table subjoined. 1 won-

der too, while your hand was in, that you did not find other

* Bentley in Menand. p. 62 or ?3.

t Pliny N. IL xxxvii. i.

contra-
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contradictions in Le Long's account, partly to himself, as

when he calls the same MS. 3445 in the body of his letter,

and 3425 in the table
;

partly to Wetstein and Mr. Gries-

bach, as when he makes Stephens's No. 8 the King's MS,

2361, which they both make 2861. Have you sworn, Sir,

to wage immortal war with slips of the pen and pi ess ? Or

is it your resolution to exempt not only R. Stephens, but

every other person, from the possibility of typographical

error ?

7. Flushed with this victory over the printer, you sink

deeper ly floundering in the mud*. " Le Long asserts,

that the MS. in the royal library marked »s neither was

used by Stephens, nor contained the Catholic Epistles,

which they (Wetstein and Mr. Griesbach) both affirm."

I am tired of confuting such ridiculous objections. There

is no MS., Sir, in the royal library at Paris, marked is, nor

indeed with any of the Greek numerals by which R. Ste-

phens distinguished his copies. All that Le Long asserts

is, that he looked in the King's library for such of the

MSS. as had been there from the time of Henry H. ; that

of these he found eleven, eight f of which eleven appeared

upon examination to be the same that Stephens used in his

edition. The table at the end of Le Long's letter is made

by Le Long himself, partly from fact, and partly from con-

jecture. I had freely allowed that Le Long had committed

some trifling errors ; but I maintained, and still maintain,

* [Dryden's Cymon and Iphigenia.]

+ But perhaps eight is a slip of the pen or press for six. Unac-

countable blunders often happen in printing. Thus Mill. Prol. 1321,

says nowm instead oftres; as Bengelius rightly observes on Romans

xii. 11.

that
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that they do not affect the main point in debate. How-

ever, to cut off all pretence for chicanery, I will mention

all the errors that I can detect in Le Long's account. He

is mistaken, or at least incorrect, 1. in saying that he

found the eight* royal MSS. which Stephens had borrowed,

when in his table he specifies no more than six, Nos. 3, 4,

5, 7, 8, 10. He is mistaken, 2. in saying that Simon

quotes the words Iv rrjT yr[l from a Colbertine MS. ; for

Simon quotes them from the King's MS. No. 2247. 3. In

making No. 15 contain only seven Epistles, when it is

plain, from Stephens's margin, that it contained also the

Apocalypse. 4. In making No. 16 contain two Gospels,

which contains only the Apocalypse.

8. "AXXxv 'lurqoc^, a'jTog eXjtsa-i jSgvsig-f. You have im-

puted an absurd assertion to Le Long in your book, p. 128,

as if he had said, that all the fifteen MSS. used by Ste-

phens were in the King's library, alid were marked with

the corresponding Greek numerals. If you are at liberty

to fasten any nonsense upon an adversary, no doubt you

can easily confute him.

9. You struggle hard to produce a contradiction about

No. 7, but with better intentions than success.— I take

the case to be this. The King's MS. No. 2242 was di-

vided into two volumes, both marked with the same num-

ber. The first part contains the Gospels, the second the

Acts and Epistles, excepting the three last Catholic Epi-

stles. Le Long seems to have made his table not upon the

spot, but after leaving the library, and to have supposed,

from Stephens's margin^ that his No. / did not contain

* See note +, p. 358.

t [Eur. Fr. iiicert. CCXi.]

the
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the Acts. For Wetstein observes, that Stephens did not

collate this MS. to the Acts. You affirm the contrary.

I did expect, that a critick, so hot upon the scent for con-

tradictions, would have found a fresh disagreement between

Wetstein and Mr. Griesbach, who says of this same ^, semel

a Stepha7io citatur in Aclis (xvii. 5.). Wetstein knew

that it was once cited upon Acts, but he knew that it was

131 a mistake for No. 1, (the Comp. ed.). The objection that

Wetstein's ^ contains less than Le Long's ^, is too frivo-

lous.—What three Epistles are these ? Even those long

voluminous compositions 2 and 3 John, and Jude. Wet-

stein's words are, continet ActOy Episiolas Canonicas, et

Paulinas. If he had said, septem Epistolas Canojiicas, it

would have looked more like a contradiction. Yet even

this might be forgiven, and charitably imputed to haste or

forgetfulness, except by that mirror of accuracy Mr. Travis,

who in critical morality is a perfect Stoic. He knows not

how to ivink at hiimaji frailty^ or pardon iveakness that

he never fell'*. But is this, Sir, the hard task imposed

upon editors and collators, that their eye-sight, their me-

mory, or their pen, must never mislead them ? that no

error of the press must escape them ? Are they fools, liars,

or cheats, whenever they fail? Your beloved Stephens

then, and even another person whom you love better than

Stephens, must take their share of the same reproaches.

For Stephens often positively affirms (to use your favour-

ite expression), that such a reading is found in his No. 1,

when the Complutensian reading is quite different. So

that, if Stephens had not told us that his No. 1 was the

Complutensian edition, you could have proved, ^e^o«<^ co«-

* [Addison's Cato, v.]

tradiction.
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tradiction, that it was a different copy. At present I see

no remedy to save Stephens from the imputation of lying.

The other person, at whom I just now hinted, is the Author

of some letters to Mr. Gibbon in defence of I John v. 7.

In that matchless treatise, p. 295, it is positively affirmed,

that Stephens's No. 16 contained the Acts. I positively

affirm the contrary. If I had your candour, I should treat

that author as he has treated Le Long, Wetstein, and Mr.

Griesbach. But my candour is content with supposing it

a misprint for No. 14.

If you had the candour in your heart, which you have so

often in your mouth, that you have made the very word

odious (which was an excellent word before it was ill

sorted*)^ she would teach you to charge no man with ab-

surdity or falsehood, till you had tried every probable sup-

position to make his words rational and consistent ; she

would teach you not to wring a contradiction out of two

testimonies, because one says less or more than the other

;

she would teach you not to be severe upon pardonable and

unimportant mistakes ; she would teach yf)u (and illustrate

the doctrine by your own example) not to be unmerciful

upon authors, because their printers happen to be dull or

lazy rogues, and put one letter, figure, or word, for another.

Let us return to Wetstein's ^. Mr. Griesbach, finding

this MS. marked No. 2242 upon the Gospels, and 2241

upon the Epistles, seems to have suspected some mistake,

and therefore says doubtfully on the former Reg. 2242,

nunc 49, ut videtur, aut etiam 47 ; on the latter, Reg. 2241,

nunc ut videtur 47. But if he had compared Wetstein's

note on 1 John v. 7, he would have seen that 2241 was a

false print for 2242.

*
[ ]

10. Witk
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10. With respect to Stephens's No. 15^ if Le Long had

added, that it contained the Apocalypse, there would have

been no real difference between him and Wetstein. Le

Long, presuming that Stephens collated the MS. through-

out, says, from the evidence of the margin, that it only

contained such and such Epistles. Wetstein, finding the

MS. itself, says that it contained more, but was not col-

lated to the other parts of the N. T. And then poor Le

Long, forsooth, must suffer for having a better opinion

of Stephens's accuracy, than fact and experience will jus-

tify.

11. What you say of Stephens's No. 14, is true, but

nothing to the purpose. I take for granted that Wetstein

is in the wrong, and that his errors are properly corrected

by Mr. Griesbach, Symbol. Crit. p. cxliv—cxlviii. But

because Wetstein judged wrongly concerning a collation

that he received from others of a MS. that he never saw,

how does it follow that he could not judge rightly of the

MSS. that came under his own inspection ? Except this

single instance, all the examples vou bring of Mr. Gries-

bach's dissent from Wetstein are lighter than air, and to

mention is to refute them. 1. He contradicts Wetstein,

because he has collated a MS. which Wetstein either did

not see, or did not examine. 2. He contradicts Wetstein,

because, the MSS. being lately arranged in a new order,

he cannot positively tell what the present number of one

of them is. 3. He seems inclined to differ from Wetstein

concerning the identity of Stephens's No. 9 and Coislin.

200. A short observation will clear up these matters.

Mr. Griesbach collated none of these MSS. which LeLong

and Wetstein affirm to have been used by Stephens (except

No. 8).
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No. 8). He might perhaps look at them in a cursory 132

manner, without any design of making extracts or memo-
randums. His aim was to examine such MSS. as either

came afterwards into the Hbrary, or had escaped Wetstein's

diHgence. He therefore speaks diffidently on the subject

of the Coislinian MSS. Stephan'i 5, /// opinatiir JVctstein.

Seeing likewise an apparent inconsistency in Wetstein's ac-

coimt of No. 7, he intimates a doubt which a farther in-

quiry would have dispelled.

The remainder of your letter is a tiresome repetition of

what you before borrowed from Martin. The substance

of it is, that Stephens had fourteen MSS. to the Gospels,

ten to the Acts, twelve to the Epistles, and four to the

Apocalypse. You afterwards repeat the same assertion in

another form, and palm it upon us for distinct evidence.

Doubtless Stephens had as many MSS. if his margin never

errs. But I informed you before, that his numbers are

frequently confounded, I now inform you farther, that^

of the numbers quoted by R. Stephens to the Gospels,

Nos. 10, 11, 13, 16; to the Acts, 8, 14; to the Epistles,

2, 12, 14, 16 ; and to the Apocalypse, 5*, II; are spu-

rious.

Wetstein discovered, in his Prolegomena, 1730, p. 22

—

27j that Stephens's No. 2 was the same MS. that Beza

gave our university. An anonymous opposer soon appeared,

who, to prove the contrary, produced twenty instances, in

which, according to him, they varied. Whoever desires to

see what Wetstein answered, may consult the second edi-

tion of his Prolegomena, p. 28—38. I wish no greater

* A mistake for 15, as I have observed, Gent. Mag. vul. Lix. p. 513.

f = p. 67. L. toTr.] See Bengelius on the Apocalypse, iii. 18, xix. 14.

harm.
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li.'inn, Sii, to your admirers, than that they may approve

of this anonymous gentleman's arguments. If you had

been then ahve, you would have added, in aid of this cri-

tick's reasoning, that Stephens's No. 2 contained the Epi-

stle to the Romans, and therefore, beyond contradiction,

must be different from Beza's MS. which contains only the

Gospels and Acts.

All this trumpery about Stephens's margin rests tipon a

modest assumption, that Stephens could not commit a ty-

jjographical error. 1 produced, out of a great number of

examples, and shall now briefly recapitulate, as many as I

thought sufficient to confute so extravagant a position.

Matth. xxiv. 20, »9 marked in the margin. 1 Pet. iii. 11,

ayu^h t;r{Tyi(TuTa) omitted in the text. Apocalyps. p. l/tj

—

177, eighteen various readings of the Complutensian edi-

tion omitted, and, of the nineteen marked, two inaccurate,

and two false. The semicircle three times omitted ; in one

place twice printed, and the figure of reference once mis-

jilaced (correct my former collation.) Apocalyps. xv. 2,

Vaj' ex Tou ^ocgayfJiciTOg auTOV, for xcti ex rov ^. avrov.

When you have shewn that Stephens's margin is correct in

all these particulars, I will endeavour to exercise your sa-

gacity with a fevv more of the same kind.

You might have spared yourself all this letter-hunting,

if you had applied your assumption at first, and reasoned

thus: The MSS. produced by Le Long and Wetstein are

not the MSS. used by Stephens ; for those omit from in

coclo to in terra, inclusive ; but these only omit in coelo.

You have, indeed, repeated a part of this argument in your

last letter, where you say, that all Stephens's MSS. re-

tained in terra. The only witnesses you can bring to this

assertion
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assertion are Stephens's margin and Beza's note. Tlie

appeal to Stephens's edition, when the question is, whether

that edition be erroneous or not, is too gross a banter upon

common sense. Nor can Beza's testimony be of any

weight, till you can prove that he had the actual use of

Stephens's MSS. But this you cannot prove, without

making Stephens a thief and a liar. And when you have

mined his character, we will consider how much credit is

due to his evidence.

You play your old game, when you say, '* that the charge

against Stephens is, that he collated his MSS. mifailh-

Julhj ;" and afterwards, " that we accuse R. Stephens

and T. Beza of a deliberate falsification of Scripture." I

have told you over and over, that I only suppose R. Ste-

phens to have committed an easy, and to appearance a

small mistake. And I suppose, with Wetstein, that Beza

adopted the mistake. Ista typothetcB aberratio fraudi

fait T. BezcB. If it be a deliberate falsification of Scrip-

ture to err in noting the various readings, God help the

wicked *
! For there never was a more abandoned set of

men than the greatest part of editors and collators. The

word uvfaithfully is capable of two senses. If it means

negligently , imperfectly , erroneously , I agree that Ste-

phens collated his manuscripts unfaithfully ; but, if it

mea.ns fraudulently, I have acquitted him of that imputa-

tion.

Supposing that I surrendered Stephens's No. 7, what 133

would you gain by it ? Nothing, unless you could shew

that Nos. 4, 5, and 10, are different from the numbers

* [L^ Sacke and Sugar bee a fault, Heaven heipe the Wicked'-

Shakspere's 1st P. of K. Henry IV. p. 69. cd. pr. rmr.]

marked
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marked by Le Long as corresponding. But this you have

not attempted to shew of No. 4 ; nor can you shew it of

No. 5, and 10, without retreating to your strong-hold, the

infallibility of Stephens and his compositors. And if you

call this arguing, you may argue till doomsday. You are

indeed in a distressing situation ; for, if one only of the

MSS. quoted by Le Long be one of the MSS. quoted by

Stephens, your cause will be as effectually ruined, as if the

whole seven were found. If you can confute the single

proposition, that the King's MS. formerly 2871, now 106,

is Stephens's No. 4, you will perform more service to your

darling verse, than you have performed in your whole book

and your last incomparable letter. For Le Long, Wetstein,

Mr. Griesbach, and the compilers of the catalogue of the

King's MSS."^ are in a provoking agreement concerning

this MS. and, what is more provoking, are not contra-

dicted by Stephens's infallible margin. Attempt then this

confutation without delay. Silence will he a proof of con--

scious impotence. And attempt it with candour and se-

riousness. Tinselled phrases and empty sarcasms ivill

have no effect hut to douhle the load that noiv lies heavy

upon you\. In the mean time I abide by my first position,

that the MSS. numbered 4, 5, 7, 10, by R. Stephens, are

the same with the French King's MSS. which, in the time

of LeLong, were marked 2871, 3425, 2242, 2870. You

have said nothing in answer to these affirmations of Le

Long and Wetstein, that has not furnished fresh proofs of

* Quartus ex eorutn nuiuero quos Robertus Stephanus adhibuit,

t. n. p. 19.

t This fustian, with much more to the same purpose, may be found

in Mr, Travis's peroVAtion, p. 125, 369^

the
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the assertion which I formerly made, ^' that you possess

not even the rudiments of criticism*."

I have now, Sir, I tliink, witli wonderful patience and

politeness, replied to all your objections. I might indeed

have excused myself from the task. If, however, vou con-

tinue, as you threaten, to abuse Mr. Urban's indulgence, I

shall not condescend to honour you with a second reply,

unless you submit to a certain previous condition, which,

to me, appears reasonable.

In every controversy, the disputants on either side ought,

before they resume the subject by way of defence or of-

fence, to acknowledge all the mistakes of which they have

been convicted by others ; and all in which they have de-

tected themselves. Now, Sir, I have fairly staked my ve-

racity on several points, which materially affected your

cause and your character. Since you have neither defended

your assertions, nor confessed your mistakes
;
you ought

to look upon the attention I have here paid you as a signal

exertion of humility. You are a culprit at the bar of the

pubiick. You have no right to an hearing till you have

purged yourself from the former accusations. These [ shall

now state again, and leave them to the judgement of the

reader. You asserted I. that the Latin copies in I John,

v. 8. read (with so few exceptiovs as not to merit notice

added in the 2d ed.) tres in unum sunt. 2. Tliat they

invariably retain the clause. 3. You assert, by implica-

tion, that most of the Greek MSS. which omit the seventh

verse, retain h t>]7 yr\l in the eighth ; 4. that Wetstein

allows six MSS. to retain the disputed verse. I asserted, and

I still assert, 1. that no Latin copy whatever, retaining the

* [p. 38 Lett, to Tr.]

clause,
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clause, reads tres in unum sunt, but all simply ires unum
sunt ; 2. that a very great number (as far as I can guess *5

a considerable majoiity,) omits the clause. 3. That no

Greek MS., which omits the seventh verse, retains ev t»]7 yrfi

in the eighth; and 4. that Wetstein affirms four of the six

MSS., to which you appeal, to omit the disputed verse

;

and professes to believe the same of a fifth. Besides these

particular charges, I scattered a general accusation through

my letters ; that you had borrowed the greater part of your

book from Martin, taking upon trust his facts and quota-

tions. That this blind adherence to Martin had led you

into many errors, some owing to the original, and some to

the English translation. Unless you make haste to defend

or confess, the publick will not fail to condemn your ob-

stinacy, and take your silence for the certain token of a

rotten cause and a guilty conscience.

Cantabrigiensis.

P.S. In Vol. LIX. p. 515, [= p. 77. Lett, to T.] for

4, 5, 7, 10, 15, read 4, 5, 7, 9, 10.

* Five to three in the Louvain editions, and about three to twa

in nbove fiftv copies that I have collared.

ADDKXDA.
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N. B. It would be advisable to intermix the additions, alterations, and

corrections of my own mistak.es, as well as those of the press, in

their proper places, before this volume is looked over, otherwise

the secortd Index will be of little use.

Jr. 2. V. 12. Would yet he had lived. Shakspere, Meas. for

Meas. IV. iv.

P. 3. V. 3. Soph. Ant. 650. 10, olxova-i ^wpls dpsrai TtZv

i^Soviuv, Phrynichus 2.11. 72. v. 1/. read, TfSvTjp^' o Sij' r.—
Qv ol ^so) (piXovTiv, dTroSvYfO-ASi VBo;.—or, as it is somewhere cited,

w yap (piXeT TO Ss^ov^ dito^yria-Kst v£0;. So wise, so young, they

say, do never live long. Shaksp.'s Rich'^' III, in, i. Short

summers lightly have a forward spring. Ibid.

P. 10 1. 4. * * *

P. 13. 1. 14. Lucian. ii. 680. ayui ydp, d; o Kc/jy.ty.o; a<lri,

dy^oiKQs fijU-i, rrjv <rKd(pr^v crxa^Tjv Kayujv. vide supra, p. 54.

We call a nettle, but a nettlej Shaksp.'s Coriolanus, A. ii.

Sc. i. Mundungus, having occasion for a spade, called out,

" Slave, bring me my upheaver of the earth."

P. 15. 1. 15. " That bawl"—Milton's sonnet xii, g. ed.

T. Warton—as in R. P.'s Letters to Travis, p. 3/9. " Who
would be w."—" That"—edd.

P. 18. 1.2. Ter. Andr. i. v, 18. ibid. 1. 7. Shakspere's King

John, A. III. Sc. iii.

P. ig. 1. 5. Apud Demosth. in Neseram, et Athen. xiii, 61 2.

F. [P. P.D.] 'ns ovx y. Grotii Excerp. pp. 737- 845. R. B.

Millio, p 77. ed. Cantab. Ta5' oJ%u. Gataker. Opp. posth.

c. xii. Grot. Excerp. 441. ibid. 1. 14. Shaksp. Much ado

about nothing, iii. 3. give Heaven thanks, and make no boast

of them—As yon like it, in, 5. ibid. 1. 18. In Feb^ 1806

2 b I was
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I was lamenting to R. P. the loss of a great statesman in the

hour of his country's danger; R. P. interrupted me by reciting,

TTaye, kolv' , cJ Setnro^' Epf/.^, /x>j Xeys'

aX\ sa tov av^p sytslvov, ouitso scrr, eTvai xdruj.

ou ydp Tiiisre^og Ir' Icrr JhsTvoj avij^s, dxkx croc.

oirr av oiiv Xsyr; Ixfivov,

xal Ttccvovpyoi r^v, or a^vj,

xou XoiXos, Koc) (TVMipsivrrig

,

xa) xwHY/Spov, xa) rdcxKr^ov,

rav^' difa^of^Ttavra, wv]

ro'jg (Tzavfov Xoihpiii.

I was thankful for this sail)', though made to my cost, as I

gained from it a line which Aristophanes would have owned.

P. 20. Plutarch, ii. 144. A. vko ttoXiv ed. Bas. which Hem-
sterhusius in his copy of that writer has tendered, sub ipsam

arcem; see Wyttenbach ad 1. vi, ii, p. 897.

P. 25. 1.11. * * * * ibid. 1. 18. Dunciad, iv, 251,2.

P. 26. 1. 5. ^(iTiSi R. B. and irXzwo-ag was restored by that

promising critic, Z)'^r« oaf? de jure servorum, p. 57. which ap-

peared Leovardiae, 1744: " mihi consultum fore videtur ad

Thesei fanum navigare, ibique supplices sedere."

P.34. xoXaco/xs •/' ftrcu Lex. Sangerm. p 46l . v.^'Arry/. (-iv).

Conf R. P. apud J. H. Monk, ad Hipp 505. The trifling

aberration of this MS. may serve to illustrate R. P.'s notion of

the origin of what is become, by accident, the middle verb,

xoAaco/xaJ = xoAatrw ME'.

P. 36. 1. 2. r. <pdpit,a.x6v <rou— . ya) sip Tig ysXo^o; latpog'

]u)lJ.£VQs [J^si^ov ro vo'cnjiaa Tfoiuj. Plato Protag. p. 2()4. edd. Bas.

= 205. G. Laemar. = 1. 340. D. H. St. et apud Muret. V. L.

XII. i. A passage (Soph. Fr. inc. x.) conveying the same sen-

timent is used by R. P. ad Med. p. 20 = 22 = Adverss. in.

P.195.1.8. r.OJxt—

•

J N.B. The only tyi)ographieal error, which 1 have been able to detect

it) the Grenville Humer, is II. B, 279. x^<^">'-'^'^'i— : in other places a

letter has now and then slipped ont of the text of the small copies, which

a[)pears in its place in the presentation-voluraes: e. g. II. P, J58. rax'n

ed. niiu, Ta;^"^ ^'^' splendida. <P,'lVl. K^aT'ii; ei. m. zjarsi/; ed. sp. ; it

is less faultless than the faultless Glaii;o«,

P. 62.
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P. 62. 1. uU. r. p^^aa—Adverss. p. 260.

P. 40. 1. 9. Shaksp. Merry Wives of Windsor, ed. PR.

repr. p. 47. Ibid. 1. 13. Adverss. p. 138.

P. 44, 1. ID- uVoyAwrrjo-jv Schweighaeuseri membranfe.

P. 46. 1. 8. Verisim. p. 4/. Ibid. 1. 14. R. P. ad 1. Wakef. ad

Here. Fur. 647.

P. 48 f— after " 149." add, R. P. was partial to this figure

cf speech ; " Thus far I have written to convince my enemies

how mistaken they were, when they asserted that my bolt was

shot, and that I had nothing more to advance. I can truly say

with Pindar, that I have still under my arm a quiver, stored

with darts, which sound to the intelligent, but to the mul-

titude require an interpreter." Fusius quidem prolixiusque

hanc annotationem deduximus : cum quia primum hoc speci-

men et quasi pignus nostrarum in Flaccum emendationum ac-

curatius mihi tuendum erat5 tum ut vel hinc sciant, si qui in

his nostris examinandis ingenii aleam subibunt, adhuc plures

sagittas, xarci rov fliv^acov, in pharetra superesse, quibus recte

dicta, si usus ferat, defendere valeamus.

R.B. ad Hor. A. P. 441, pp. 705, 6.

Ibid. n.*M

P, 52. 1. 8. Catull, Lxxii, 3. sperabat Edd. et Valch. ad

Rover, xviii.

P. 57. 1. 3. Cicero Divinat. 11. iii.

P. OJ. to note add, itosi, x^pig Tov 7 Xsyouo-i. TTosT MS.

Harl. Soph. El. 623. 'Eyui crou c-ri^spov Tuirrwy 'irpo(Tco'n'ov

alif.opvy"x}xv iro'M. Lex. Sangerm. p. 362. eTTOHCG in In-

Ecrip. Gr. Vat. apud Schow, de Charta Papyracea, p. 66.—In

tessera, quae in Museo Borgiano Velitris adservatur, scriptum

est Aay^iofyos et 'ETtiy.opo; ex antiquicre orthographia pro Aa-

f^iovpyos et 'EmKOvpos. Etiam in ant'qua ilia inscriptione, quae

a Cl. Cbandlero Athenis reperta fuit, TTpYTAMeYOCeC
pro Upvrccvsjoixrri; legitur. Idem ibid. pp. 115, 16. In the

margin of a copy of his commentary on the Sigean Inscription

ChishuU has directed pro lTt'Ar,<TB reponendum vetustum sTrorjOS.

Ibid. 1. 17. Sandvicense [p. 6.],

2E2 P.71.
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P. 71. 1. penult.; see R. P. ad Musgrav. p. 325.

P. 76. 1. 12. Dr. Clarke states the marbles to have been found

at CEOS. Travels, in. 651.

P. 89. 1. 17- read " aTrsnrovrs; for virsiirovres"

P. 95. 1. 11. Shaksp. Hamlet, A i. Sc. v.

P. 97. 1. ult. R. P. ad Or. 141.

P. 98. n. to R. P. subjoin " apud E. M."
P. 106. 1. 5. r. enotare inchoaverat,

P. 114 n. 1. 2. Johnson's PREF. to Shaksp. P. xix.

P. 117. n. dele ' Hudibras.'

P. 121. 1. 12, Ssivos

P. 144. n.f Deipnosoph. viii. 352. A.

P. 145. 1. ult. Aristoph. Lys. 987. irxXaiop ycx. Laconice, pro

TfaXMOS ys, stultus est. Kuster. et Schol. TtaXsh;, vXsovd^e:

rb It. T^Xsb;, d\s6s, vaXshc, tovrkim Xr^oo; koI ixc/.tzioc. Sed

lege propius ad receptam lectionem TfaXaiop yen. Hesychius

TtaXaiuip, [jMpos. lege vel ex ipsa serie TTxXcciop' p pro cr termi-

natio Laconum, R. B. O'io-Qoc cvv ori em to avrb rj!j.{i; i^h

(pa[Ji,h (TKXi^pOTTjg, 'EpsrpisJg Sa cr>t.Xr,p6rr,p; Plato Cratylo, p. 66".

edd. Bas. = 278. A. Laemar. = \, 434. C. H. St. 'EttoIkov; 0"

ItT'/pv dit' "WXi^os d(p' ou Kx) raj ypd[ji,[j.ot.ri ruj P iroXXuj yjy^^d-

fjisvoi ovx. hit) teXst y^Qvov twv pr^adrcjjv, dxxd ko.) h y.s<ra) Ksytui-

ij.d)Srivrai. Strabo, X. 448. Casaub. = 653. Oxon.

Pp. 146, 1.9. 147,1.7. 149,1.3. SsSox^ai

P. 154. Nursery-song should have been placed before the

letter to M. Mag.; to " Chronicle" add, [13 Apr. 1796.]

P 155. 1. 4. R. P. ad Orest. 308.

P. 156. dele n.*

P. 172. 1. 39. Blou eupoia: ij svScii[j.ovlo(, ku) zvrvyja,, itapd

TO yiaXuJs psiv rbv ^lov. Phrynichus S. IT. 29.

P. 184. 1. 18. di^ayvlffai Phrynichus 2. IT. 26. Lex. San-

gerni. 468.

P. 187- 1. 15. after "1.8." insert, Ttpoa-oSoi; ts [xsyd—Xaig

ISiaitdvTss, w TtorvC dya.Xov(^ev^ix,s7s dai. ex Suida R. B. ibid.

1. 17. after R. B. add, tt. re [x,aydXaKri hxTtoLvTog cZ ttoVv;' dya,-

XoSjx.ev fjif.ais dai. Lex, Sangerm. v. 'Ay^Xai p. 328.

P. 190.
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P. igo. After 1. ult, insert, vii. 1.25. sXsivo) R.B.
P. 191. 1. penult, insert, xviii. 24. See Brit, Crit. April,

1794, p. 363.

P. 193. 1. 1. ex ipsis dramatis— After 1. 3. insert xxiv. 1. 2.

" A/av priore correpta" (lege, producta)— Br. Ind. ad Soph.

P. 194 after 1. 4. insert, ovSs av : olruj y^pr, Xiya^y, O'J St(rvX-

Aa'fcy^. Phrynichus 2. fl. 53.

Ibid. 1. 8. xxxviii, ] . Phrynichus apud Eustath. p. 1112. ?.8.

'EfouAoptr,v dV Tj^afv iucntBp y.di Tfporov. P. Elmslty: the reference

has escaped me. Afterwards add, xxxix, 1. 20, I. 'Arr<xov

^Keitos] rjyovv ^XsajMa xa) rj%i, oJov 01 'A6ijvaTc< syoviTi, Spttj^u

ax) riravtZ^ig. Sia^ciXXsi ^e avtovs ^i bpaos'ii Kaj &roly.ovi ifpo-

Sr^Xcvs s'ls ro dhy.ilv. Schol. Cod. Laid.

P. 195. 1. 8. De hoc versu subdubito.

Ibid, n, 1. 1. lege " tov Ai'a subaudito;" adde Aristoph.

Nub. 371. 'aolItoi y^py^y a]^plx.g oua-r^g vsiv, faurag K aVoJijaerv.

ova-^5 e MSB. et Suida. v. a7r&(5'>;|W.£»y. R. P. apud virum doctis-

simum et mihi amicissimum, E. Mallhy ad v. Al^pix, Morell.

—

I. penult, tune of

Post " Suidas". insere, Menander ex emend. R.B. p. 6S.

^£ps Tijv Xi^avcurov crv S' BfMg ro itvp, rpoei. X. trium gene-

rum commune fecisse videntur Attici, quanquam rarissime in

neutro usurparunt.

P. 198- I- 1.20. Aj.— ibid, after 1. 20. insert, liv, 17. Airo-

Xicu^yj iSvjo-jv 'A^ia-rofdvi^g. Anti-Att. p. 9I.

p. 199. 1. 16. 6 13. dyyslov=1607 . tBvy^og edd. 1, 3. 20. in-

sert, 41. 1. ult. " MSS." [Codd, Vindobb. Chiggian. et Casanat.

Schow. de charta papyr. p. 143 (2).] Ibid, ad v. 284=280.

In Notis, 169. ed.3. 6 EupiTtlSr^s h rdl TYjg 'Exafijf Spdiiati Si'

autyjg (prfcnv— u) itai, itxi, lioXv^ivrj Sr/Xovon, I^sAS , f^eAd

ohwv. Cod. Leid. Scholion, ibid, ad v. 280. Alexis, vel potius

Sotion ad Atben. viii, 330. F. ibid, add, 624= 618. " CEd. C."

744.-788=782. p. 50 ed.3. ''Theaeteto p. 151." E. paulo

infra Plut. 35. 876=870. Adverss. pp. 108, 132.

p. 200. 1. 4. after R. B. insert, 'AtT/caf Jajaujcri opoiv : Lex.

Sangerm. 452. Ibid. 1. 7. [217.— after 1. 10. insert 224. Ad-

verss. p. 303.1
P. 201.
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P. 201. 1. 15. read " in qulbus"

P. 202. after 1. II. insert 463. 'kvvsiv (1. 'AvuVsiv) : sao-J-

voucTiv oi 'AttikoI- Ka) SyjXov SK TY^g (TUvaXoiiS^j* xa9ijvucrav ydp.

Phrynichus p. 14. 'Avyrfiv oi'Arrjxo) Lex.Sangerm. 41 1. 'Avu-

(rai : Saa-sw;, ro (xirsv^ai xa; (XvrsXiaai. Ibid. 'Afurso-Qaf : aw
tuj r XEyovTi. kol) oCy. dpusoSxt. YlXcirwv No'^aoif (1. c. in n.) :

wv 6 fj.av a^vi cu-sycg ohv rs ^ ytai ottoaov x.a\ oirors. Idem,

p.448. Ibid. I. 16 r. 759. PR.— £v

P. 204. after 1. 12. insert 6, ev rm ov^ttvaji—h Tyjt y^i uni-

formly in R. P.'s Letters to Travis. 1. 10. Lucretii. 1. 18. to "p.
63." add,—"And hence it is that Christian, or rather Papal

Rome, has borrowed her Uites, Notions, and Ceremonies, in

the most luxuriant abundance from Ancient and Heathen Rome,

and that much the greater number of those flaunting Externals,

which Infallibility has adopted by way of Feathers to adorn

the triple Cap, have been stolen out of the wings of the dtjing

Eagle."—Brand's pref to Popular Antlquilies, 2 voll. 4"- 2d ed.

1813
; pp. xi, xii. Then insert, p. 21. col. 1. 1.33=22, 2, 26.

AKXro; : (pidkyj, Six ro soiyjvai arTf,cyyv?.u> itXolu)' ovrui Sso-

7rO|U!,7rof. Lex. Sangeim. p. 371. Tho-ie are mentioned by Me-
nander Mscro-vjv/a : ol S' dpirxo-avts; rovg kxoovs rov; a-Tf-oyyu-

AOV5. Ibid. p. 411.

Pp.206, 7, 8. dele, ADDENDA, et 206. 1. 13. arrange

thus, 2 In II. A.

1. l.'j, 1 Schol. Ven.

V. 208. 1. 2. R. I\ informed me tl^at a venerable Dean, " who
lately shone a bright example" at Oxford, " as the warm friend

of merit of every kind," was highly pleased with this restora-

tion; the common reading, this great man observed, had al-

ways appeared " deleterious" to him. And the late Dr. Raine

anxiously wished to cancel the leaf in the Glasgow folio, in

order that it might be complimented with a place in the text.

Ibid. 1. ult. corr. 1794. and add, For Ttdcriy lierson has replaced

Ttalinv, ad Mcer. p. ig4. col. 2. j and in Eur. Suppl. 916. for

rj; Valckenaer has suggested itoug, ad Phoen, 1553. which

Markland expressed in his version. Udg has occasionally usurp-

ed a place in the text without rhyme or reason 3 Gataker Adv.

Misc
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Misc. 1. C.I. p. 174. A. has quoted rriv OfaJv •jrdvT'ujv fnim Eur.

Ph. 516, Ter. Eun. iii. ii. 46. Abi, praecurre, ut sint domi

parata omnia—Vox omnia nee in ullo l.s legitur, nee in Dona-

10: FAERNUS. Distingue et lege, Abi prae : euro ut sint

domi parata

—

Cura Palmerii correctio est, et quidem egregia.

Adel. II. i. 13. Omnia nusquam comp.Tret in librls nostris. R.B.

ad 1. This word has not escaped rude treatment 5 Athen. vii.

293. D. Sotades : atj^oXuv' dXsvpuj [Trd>Tcc] roiovTuj riv), Ibid,

p. 299. F. Antiphanes [irav] tsXws Ibid. ix. 408. D. Eupolis

:

Noca re [Travraj] XpriTTo; cuv, ouk s(rri yrnpoyiitrpw. Adverss.

pp.96, 7. 115. Erasmus " quotes a sentence from Theophy-

lact (Wetstein Prol p. 124.) which, by leaving out Tratrjv and

writing tou d.vf)rjr(iv for roTj dyorirois tov, he has turned either

into nonsense or impiety." Letters to Travis, p. IO9. In Bp,

Pearson on the Creed, which I have collated, p. 254. ed. PR.
" in ALL the copies of the original language"— in Edd. 2

—

13. all omitted. P. 547. " We must therefore acknowledge and

confesse against ALL the wild Heresies of old,"— all dropped

in edd. 10, 11. Ox. P. 559. " now after ALL the labours and

sorrows of this world"

—

all absconded in edd. 10, 11, 12.

P. 567. " all rule and ALL authority"

—

all ejected edd. 2, 3,

4, Oxon. P. 572. " under his feet we ALL shall be"

—

all

discarded, edd. 2—12. P. 588. " and again in ALL glory, to

govern and judge"—ALL slipped out of edd. 5— 12. These

editions are of no authority except in proving that printers are

not infallible, i'. yQQ. " We must ALL appear"

—

all has

eluded edd. 10, 11. I could enumerate many passages in this

Exposition, where all has been butletcd about as if it had no

-

local habitation, but I forbear. Once ALL does not appear in

ED, PR. p. 702. but has been received into Edd 2— ]3; and

once its presence seems to be wanting in all the editions, p 5(i5.

" when Joshuah had [all] the five kings his prisoners,

—

In

II. T, 307. its tenure is disputed, though Virgil ^n. 111, ()7.

has been cited as favourable evidence; II. X, 506. 'Aa-rravaf,

bv TpuJsg—the MS., which formerly belonged to Bp. More,

has Ttdvtss in the text, but this is not decisive.

P. 210.
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P. 210. A'tpsrai TfoXefi.ov rj s'xPpa.v y\ (TToi<nv : dvu t'ou dvaSi-

%fra(. Phrynichusn. C. p. 3. 1.2. [x,6puj

P. 201. P. 23. col. 1. 1.25. " Ran. 1234." Lege, (Ztt

evapixortsiv evi *H KwSdpiov, rj XriKV^iov, ditayrayw, R. P.

P. 209. after 1. nit. insert, 917. 'O^u axouwv : a'vr) rw o^swi

Anti-Atticista, p. 111. Edinb. Rev. xxx, 320 Adverss. 161.

P- 216. 1. 3. Kust.; ]. II. Ant. 2. up iVQ' correxit R. B.

P. 120. 1. 6, KpovTovoi

P. 217. n.* adde, et Musgr. adl.

P. 219. ]. 14. adde, TENHMATA Gen. xli. 34. Cod.

Wotton.

P. 226. 1. penult. '' et 23." ad Ph. 1419. P. 227. 1. 8.

XPIJ-TO'v

P. 233. ]. 20. place " 8 " under " 4 " in the preceding line.

P. 233. 1. 19. " P. 500. B." et ad Hesych. p. 283.

P. 236. 1. 16. read, "in.. II 7. F. 5."

P. 239 1. 10. Inscr. Sardanap. apud Athen. xii. 530. C. Itr-

Gis, ifivs, 7ra7^e, a); tS.KXol rovtov ouk a^ia.. ibid. ]. 20. sub-

join T. K.

P. 252. 1. 13 249. Falso ait Burmannus praef. ad Phileleuth.

p. penult, locum Athenae' vr, 248. D. 2. omisisse Ciericum.

[P.P.D]
P. 253. 1. 7. (r>iii9foV- 1. 22. and P. seq. [Adverss.—Sangerm.

p. 408. T. K.].

P. 254. 1. ult. subjoin T. K.

P. 257. after J. 6. insert, Ad Alexandrum TEtolum,
P- 263. 1. 13. [CEd. Col. 284.—]
P. 265. after 1. 15. iiiserl, Idem v. UccXivaipitcc. (psvKtd,

sr.^KrjTa, to ivavTlov irpos aurr, rr, a]pa<y£t irdSos h^KoiouvtH'

^yil^alvzi (?£ jtai rd irdXiv avrd Jy Ti|W,aicy. itaXivaipita ydp (pyjs-i

ysyovoTcc travra xa.) hs^^xpiiha.. Deleo hxvrlov et lego, to

ff^Ofj-xvTs^ TO etc. Mox pro ra Ti'aXiv aurd hv Ttadicy, legen-

dum, rd tta.Xa.id h Ttixalw. Quod cum oiEpSapyJycc pulchre

convenit. Toup in Tim. iv, 4 13, 4. Hanc eraendationem

magna cum Jaude cnmulavit. R. P.

P. 270. RI. BEntley in his Answer to Middleton men-

tions
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tions " the Commentator Arethas about the IV or V century."

p. 42. This mistake is owing to the great haste, with which

the Reply was penned. See Montfaucon's Palacogr, pp. 35,

45. 275.

P. 280. 1. 3, read V. 7- 38C). TToraju-wv xa\ dWwy xat \oyou

jj.d\i(Ttoc ix^iwv sTi te eg dvrov psovtuiv.

P. 284. hult. r. " 1237.4—"

P. 285. 1. 9. at tlie end annex, *Initium Balbi Ep. ad Cic.

lib. IX. ad Attic, ep. viii. " Sub postea quam litteras communes

cum Oppio ad te dedi
—

" Sic in omnibus, quos plurimos vidi,

MSS. codicibus, itemque in omnibus primi post artis typogra-

phicse exortum saeculi editionibus.—Quidam pro eo [si/1'2 ad-

modum fidenter Suhito subdiderunt, atque ita in Aldinis anno-

rum 1540. 1548. 1554. 1559. etc. Verum jampridem ani-

madversum ab eruditis grammaticis est, illo Manuscriptorum

5«^ totidem vocabula, quot litteris constat, sign'ficari; neque

in eo scribendo aliud peccatum a Tbrariis fuisse, nisi quod sin-

guhs litteris punctulum adscribere praetermiserint, ita S.u I. hoc

est Si vales, bene sive henest

:

— Lagomarsini ad Pogiani Epist.

IV, 49. Ibid. 1. 16. " Sangerm." (p. 377. Bekker.)

P. 287. 1. 12. read, 179. v. TLpoSmov—after 1. 14. insert,

250. V. 'Pd^Biv—Cratinus in Deliasin : 'Eppd^s Ttphg r-^v yvjv

I Se (TKccpi^st Kou irsTtoph. " Sed longe rectius, meo quidem

jndicio, legetur; 6 i5'" yjcrxapi^s xa; irkitop^s.'' Piers, ad Mcer.

p. 36.—Metro consulit haec correctio ; sensui minus satisfacit

:

Photij Cod. Galean. na.ra'Koiph. Lege igitur, Kditsitdph. R. P,

P. 288. 1. 19. Ruhnkenium

P. 295. 1 9. dele, and

P. 296. 1. 12—readings". Gent. Mag. Oct. 1768, pp.875, 6.

P. 302. 1. ult. add. This is the language of children and

idiots ; " Who gives any thing to poor Tom ? Do poor Tom
some charity." etc. King Lear, p. 297. In a dispute on this

analysed method of speech, our unshaken friend to truth was

irreconcileably disgusted with the perverse ingenuity of the

wily grammarian of Wimlledon, who, he perceived, was ar-

guing merely for victory.— However, in the second volume of

his
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his work Home Tooke has not failed to avail himself of this

leading hint in tracing upwards the primary meaning of the

participle it—hit—het—h^c—h^can—ha itan—nomina-

tum, it is said. For this hint, as well as for the anecdote upon

Milton, I am indebted to a conversation with the Rev. Cleaver

Bafiks. See Pref. to a short account of the late R. P. p. x,

P. 303. 1. 5. add, If <a signifying one could drop the ju-, why

might not the masculine and neuter forms divest themselves of

it ?

P. 306. 1. 6. divinarat

P. 309. In conversing one day in the Strand about emenda-

tions, which cannot be easily traced to their rightful authors,

R. P. began to instance two restorations of Horace, which, he

observed, were well known at Eton ; one by Snape, which is

inserted here : our Professor was proceeding to specify the

other by Dr. George, when a friend passing by suddenly inter-

rupted him I

P. 312. 1.2. to "Muret. + " affix this note j J After long

and patient investigation R. P. was firmly persuaded that the

execrable imputation, under which this genuine critic laboured,

was unfounded. Ibid. 1. Q. " primo*." *Eroticorum prin-

ceps est Heliodorusj sequitur longo intervallo Achilles Talius

[P.P.D.].

P. 312. after 1. 8. insert,

H. Stephens.

R. P. strenuously vindicated that great scholar, H. Stephens,

from the charge of plagiarism brought against him bv J. F.

Fischer in his preface lo the republication of Cornarii Eclogce

;

Lips. 1772. " Fuit hie vir [H. St.] omnium idem et laboriosis-

simus et efficacissimus et eruditissimus, qui plures auctores an-

tiquos tractavit et edidil, quam isti reprehensores legerunt, plura

scripsit quam isti fando audiverunt, majorem doctrinam animo

perceptam tenuit quam isti suspicione attingere potuerunt."

P. 313. insert before Bentlei—
Milton.

Milton was acquitted by R. P. of imitating Z)o7/ jBe/iaww in

P. L.
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V. L. II, 8/9—883. In the first edition of this romance,

which preceded the P. L., there are no traces of the passage

referred toj whereas in the second edition, which followed the

P. L., there are unquestionable marks of imitation.— It was

R. P.'s opinion that the writer of the preface, postscript, and

letter of contrition for IV. Lauder, was neither willingly unde-

luded, nor forward in exposing the atrocity of those hideous in-

terpolations, by which it had been vainly contrived to obscure

the splendor of Milton's Paradise Lost. Whether R. P. ever

stated to the late learned and venerable Bishop of Salisbury, the

candid and merciful detector of those impudent iorgeries, his

persuasion on this point, is uncertain. It is, however, well

known that R. P. possessed the friendship of this truly great

and good man, who never suffered R. P.'s fame to be depre-

ciated in his hearing by unmanly reflections on what are termed

R. P.'s oddities, or by unprovoked censures on his treatment of

those who were not entitled to his pity. From thh fad a me-

lancholy corollary may be drawn, viz. that the political atmo-

sphere of Great Britain is not flivourable to morality and religion.

P. 314. note, 1.3. r. Nicholson's; and 1. 12. after Freind,

insert, and Mr. Pope, who was in the secret, told Bp. Warbur-

ton that " Dr. King of the Commons wrote the droll argument

(pp. 184—201) to prove Dr. Bentley was not the author of the

Dissertation on llialaris, and the Index." This " insipid ban-

ter" is, improbably I think, given to Dr Smallridge by Dr. Sal-

ter; see also Atterbury's Corresp. i, pp. 3O0 505. Mr. Cole

of Magdalen College, 0.\ford, compared the Answer to Eent-

ley to " a Cheddar-cheese, made of all the milk of the parish."

See Gibson's ed. of Camden's Britannia.

P. 315. after 1. ult. add, P. 245. 1. 8. = 17<3. 6. vs^pli

i^siv—is one of the few plausible alterations submitted by

Dr. Edward Bernard in one of his letters to R. B p. 1S6. : on

which R. B. observes. Idem profecto mihi in mentem venerat,

merito vero repudiavi. Quis enim sensus et sententia? p. 156.

The restoration of Manil. 1 7/4. Persidis et victor, stravit au.«;

classibus aequor, which R. B. p. 14. pronounced happy, occu-

pies
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pies a place in his note on that, passage without due acknow-

ledgement : this must be attributed to mere forgetfulness.

P. 315. n.*. R. P. had corrected a mistake of Toup arising

from the same cause :—Quoraodo locutus est Gregor. Naz'r^nz.

apud Stobseum—Cur. Nov. p. 11. 1. 14. Irao apud Antonium

et Maximum cum Siobaeo simul editos Franckf. 1581. App.

p. 496.

P. 316. after 1. 7. insert [P. 384=278. See Supplement to

No. XVIII. of the Classical Journal, pp. 520—522.]

P. 328. n. penult, adopted

P. 33 1 . 1. 4—7- " What I despaired of finding, chance at last

threw in my ivay." Lett, to Travis, p. 14.

P. 334. to note f subjoin, " Let it be my humble office to

collect the scattered sweets, till their united virtue tortures the

sense." Junius' Let. xli.

P. 335. 1. 3. He wrote and flounder'd on, Dunciad, I. 120.

P. 337. 1.6. **** *

P. 345. 1. 5. Farce of J. Midas.

P. 351. 1. 2, Lucius' Let. *pp. 70, 71,

P. 354. 1. 18. Junius' Let. liv.

P. 355. 1. 24. words,

P. 391. 1. 13. ill' Shaksp. Henry IV. P. II. A. 11. Sc. iv.

ADDENDTS ,
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HJEC ADDIT P. P. D.^

XXVI, 12. Lynceus

XXXVIII. 1. 9. Bxpriv

XXXIX. I./9, exultation

XLVIII, 11, XXXV.

Ibid. 11, BoufFon Fian^ais. Paris 1812, p, 83.

XLix, 25-6.

1. 2. Macbeth iv. i.

1. 9, 10. Swift, Legion-club, 101.

L. 1. read, Cicero. Tusc. Disp. i. 17.

P. 21, 1. 6. And vvhat would he have said, had he known,

that in his copy of Portus's edition, Kuster himself had noted

from both his MSS. the true reading of the whole passage ?

The book afterwards belonged to Hemsterhusius (see praef. ad

Pint, p. xxi. Corrigenda p. 482), and now forms part of the

Hemsterhusian collection in the public library at Leyden. I

take this opportunity of thanking tho.se two very learned men
Professors Wyttenbach and TydemaN; fjr the kindness .aid

liberality with which they have assisted my researches in that

noble repository.

P. 54, 1. 5. Moschus 11. 105. ubi rccvpoi;.

P. 169. Schol. ad Androm. 397 et 405. Ti Svjr s^o) i^^v,) rd

y.a.rd r-^v irxrploa. xal tiJv Jx Tro\£[j.iyj TtoLiOoitonxv. rl oSupoaai

Xoytv -ijTis Tovrco'/ TO Qsivov oLUfalg ov|/gcrj itpoz^st/jiYia'a G-faydi

EKTOpog. IXiov TTvpTtoXovasvoy- tyjv -jfclpxy rr^g a.'ty^i..-y.?-.jjo;ccs. rx

Ss ifXyjulo-y ovTx xxxd. ov Sxy.cv-jj kcci dya^riToj, Xsysi i's r^jv siri-

fouXi;v y^svsXdou. doyjiv iJs TTOiEtra; roj bprivsiv. T( ^^r' J^ao)

* Commodum recordor loci Propert. 11. -4 35. Tu viea componei, et

dices, Ossa, Properti, H.ec liia sunt ; eheu Iti mihi cerhts eras. Ut de con-

structione impedita nihil dicam, nunquam Latin! comp(^nere alicujus ossa,

sed componere aliqunn. Tiballus 111. 2. 25. Sic ego compord versus 171 ossa

velim. Unde legendum, Tu me compu.ies. R. P. Nunc ex Viri summi

iiotis iueditis disco ita laudare Torrentium ad Herat. Serm. 1. 9. 28.
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Kfiv.) TO. av Tfoaiv OVK B^ixjj.oit,aj. rd itXr^^rm. ra vvv //-£ TTspiep^ovra

yap TO dito^oLvsiv ij* ^:^v roiocvTcc ttsTfov'^vlav . Ita Juntina prin-

ceps fol. 28.()a. Lege, Tl TATT' 'OATFOMAI. ra jcara 7->]v

TT. (soil. vers. 394.) x r. e. tt. maiocjitoilav (v. 395) r* 0'^. Op-

posilionem qaaerit scholiastes inter oSupofj^ai 397. et xatB'ioov

400. etra J' Jv voatv— xaxci parenthesi includit, Mox roJro/vro

dsivoTepov inepte interpolat Barnesius, et scholia ita dividit ; iroi-

sItcci rov QpTjVslv. Tl Sry s[j.o) ?ijv. Ta h itO(yiv ouk £^iHfia.ll,uj)

rxTtX. (plena distinguens post ?^v). Ab eo deceptus Musgra-

vins intelligit quasi esset rovnov SstvorEpa et BpYfVsiv to, tI SyiT

JjiAo) L,rjv, et probatum it ope Scholiastae, versus Euripidis alio

ordiue ac vulgo disponendos esse. Et quod ad rem ipsam atti-

net, optime quidem ille. Sed in scholiis perspicue corrigen-

dum, TTOJETraj Tov Sprjvslv. TA 'EN nOSlN OTK 'EEIK-

MAZn,. TdirX. TtBp] TO SpY>v£7v. TI AHT' 'EMOI ZHN.
/3iAr<&v Nempe ista r/ SyJT ay^o) ^ijv alieno scholio praefixa

sunt ob praecedens BpYivalv. Ecce vero S. F. N. Morus, qui

editionem a Beckio perfectam instituit, scholia ad 397- et 405,

lectore non monito transponit. Idem Morus, " cui mutare

quidquara aut oraittere in Barnesii animadversionibus profecto

non licuit," utpoJe " qui quae mortuis et vivis debentur, unus

omnium optime nosset," &c. &c. (vide Beckii praef. ad Tom-

III.) scholia mutavit ad 101. 365. 549. 728. 7/8. partim recte,

partim secus, sed taclte semper.

P. 170, 1. 4, Egregiam illam emendationem Wakefieldio

tribuit V. D. (Elmsleius, ni fallor) in Censur, Edinburg. xxxvii.

p. 78. sed Wakefieldius etsi parum diligens in emendationum

auctoribus designandis, Snapium recte citat.

P. 185, 20. 439, 13. In Helena, 1019. legendum vel ob

sensum; aoiKOiVyv viv dv. impia essem inpatrem, ni In

Menandro,

Ou)^ o^Bv aTroXXUjU-£0"9a, xcu (tvo^bH^bv olv.

Non, unde perimus, JNDIDEM servabimur. Nil pervulga-

tias quam hie usus particulae ; ut in Platonici Georgiae initio
;
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2n. rovrtuv [/.svtoi, w KaXXixkei;, aitto; Xaipepwy o^s .

XAI. Oij$h irpdyi/.a, cu "EcuKparsg. lyv) yap xa) loio-Of/.a..

Ibid, p 4g4 B. H.St. (214. Routh.) ovkoiv avay/.Tj y dv tto/w

iTtippi-i], tToXv xaj TO ccTfiov elvui.

p. 186, 1. 13. 4(50, 23. Suidas C.C.C. teste R. P. prime

vsaviovvroi, deinde mutatum in vgavJo-Kfuovroj.

P. 191, 1. 9. votipov (i. e. v£y.phv) editionis primae per erroiem

positiim erat pro rxito) quod liabent iEschyli edd.

P. lyi, pen. Philemon Stobaei CII. p. 423 Grot.

o^rs yap larpos ovSe sis, civ sv trKOTT^s.

P. 192, 1. 9. xxii, 1. 24. Troad. 890=896.
Ahuj cTfi MevfAa' si

P. 192, 1. 19. 1. congruant ;" {Prcelectio, Adverss. p. 9 )

" quis dubitet,

P. 193, 1.6. Ton. 1311= 1330. XvTTYiiToy.Ev ny, CUV XsXirr-

P. 193, 1. 10. xxviii, 1. 8. Euripid. Helen. 1390=1394.

KoiWiara. ^t
|
a,vrip7ra.<rsv

\

rsv^rj irocrii.

Ita interpolavit Barnesius, teste Musgravio : dvrjpTra.o-cV h Tuy^f

certe Aldus et P. Stephanus. Corruptelam manifestam noii

attingo.

P. 195, 1. 9. Hinc in Aristophane Harpocrationis Y/Arry.,

malim
Ylv^ov y^sXiOcu Ttrjvlr.' drra. (palverai.

Vulgo x^SAihjv.

P. 197, 15. Alvii. 1. 9. dyia-rccr Miltonus (Mus. Crit. Can-

tab, p. 290).

P. 198, 1. 1. xlviii. 1. 9, Hue non referendus est Philemon

Pollucis IX. 38. Bend. Em. N. 26S.

Divide rryv itACCTsiav co) ixoVou

TauTTiV TTsitoirj^sv pcccnXsv;
;

P. 199, 1. 20. 21. a.Tr6?.\vrxi Eustath. ad 11. X. p. 12/1, 62

Rom. 1374, 6 Has. fruslra dubitante Heynio Tom. viii. p. 308.

38. Julian! lectinnem vulgatam defenderat Spanhemius apud

Perizon. ad Sanctii Minervam iv. 10.

150. Adde Aristophanis locum, Ach. 257, hue rclalum ab

Elmsleio.
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Ehnsleio. Honieium in animo habuisse videtur Hippias Alhe-

naei vi. p. 25g. D. sl^ov Ss {ol rvpavvot) >ca< K6(r(/.ov IXv/jt^ja^i-.-
.,

oy^olwi rods yvvai^lv.

323. Poison, ad Phoen. 1/03. Adverss. p. 42. Eupolis Plu-

tarcli. II. p. 662. E. sive Macrob. Sat. vii. 4. sed aliter consti-

tuit Gaisford. ad Heph. p. 2/6.

578. fieXcov pro QsXuj Aid. MSS, in Bacch. 475.

748 In Ennio Wakefieldius (Crit. Rev. Nov. 1800. p. 24^)

Viden cadunt ?

870. Theophilus Comicus apud Schol. inedit. Dionys, Thra-

cis (Bast. Ep. Crit. p. 149. ed. Schaef.)

' tov dyccTrrjrov Sscnrotriv,

toy Tpofsd, rov (ruiryjpa.. Si' ov sISov vofj-ovs

"EAXijvaj Citat [Elmsleius] in Quarterly Rev.

XIV. p. 447. (Soveds ex Eurip. El. 276. et rpotps pro 'rp'j(p6y

legit ibid. 4O9. yovsag Antiplian. Stob. 79. Grot. p. 337- R.P.

not. mss.

1141. p. 6g, c. 2, 1. 20. ylvovrai contra metrum MS. Dorv.

in Aristoph. Pint. 144.

1141. p. 69, c. 2, 1.7. Myrtilus (sive Eupolis. vide schol.

Aristoph. Vesp. 57) apud Aspas. ad Aristot. Eth. sive Gaisf. ad

Hephaest. p. 98. To a-Kwjji^iJ-' d(j-eKyls no.) Msyapi-Kov xa) (r(p6Spa.

^vy^pov ysXds, o^as to. lidilla.. Malim ysXcJijcriv, a); opa;, ra.

TTcciSla,. Aristoph. Nub. 539. roTj ircciolots W % ykku:;, 'D,; Ipccs

ibid. 211. Sophocles apud Schol. ad Vesp. 1021.

1161. p. 77, col. 2, 1. 17. Nub. 1230. fi^ijTr/crraro. yjv jxa-

5'xv gl. in MS. Harl. 5725.

1164. sycophanta. Scil. Gilb.Wakefield, Diatrib. p.36. Vide

Monthly Rev. April, 1799. P- 442.

1160. Suspectus Valckenserio Diatr p. 259, B.

P. 200, 1. 2. 800. neminem offendet nisi qui in Atticis poelis

hospes sit. Offendit Wakefieldiura Diatr. p. 30.

P. 200, 1. 6. 37. VcApt Eubulus Athen. vii. p. 300. C.

45. Idem apud eundem in. p. 108. B. TTijJa, r)(^opsv£ij ifwXoi

u)c dtto tvyov. (vujgo uiro)

54. Iph. T. 324. fvy^ XsTfniag h^itliJLtka^sv voarxg.

206.
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206. yi servat Plutarch, ii. l65. E.

P. 200, 1. ]0. 228, Hippocr. in'O/^xu;. a iLr^ yj,r^ vrors £KAa-

AfstrSaj f^cv (r<y^o-0;aa<.

250. xo/)af servat etiam Plutarch, de Placit. PhiloS: p. 9OO. F.

P. 200, 1. 11. 262. Ovid. Amor. i. 7. 9, 10.

Et vindex in matre patris malus ultor Orestes

Ausus in arcanas poscere tela Deas.

P. 200, 1. 11. 288. fiKTrrTjcrcTEjy Hec. I//, insani esset solid-

tare. Solicitat Wakefieldius Dialr. p. 16.

P. 200. ult. Adde Markland. ad Suppl. 8/2 (882).

P. 201, 1. 1. 346. In the Crit. Rev. Jan>' 1801. p.p. Mr.

JVakefield quotes cw ^iXiovavv (rroXov 6pi/.rj(rocs from Eustatbins

on the Iliad. If from //. B, p. 338, 35, et ult. (250, 21, et 29.)

they are Eustathius' own words in allusion to Lycophron, 210.

Or he may have somewhere cited croAov ^iXiovairav from the

Agamemnon of iEschylus, v. 45. Nor is it at all impossible,

that Mr. Wakefield appeals to a passage which does not exist.

In the same review he asserts that v. 1013-4. '' is so quoted

by that elegant writer Heraclides Ponticus,"

l^vvwv voo'spov TTo'iJ' 'Opacrrou.

He was asked by a friend for a reference to this quotation,

which no one had been able to find. He answered, that he

thought he recollected it at the time of writing the review !

P. 201, 1. 16. 508. oa-lovv (sic) Grot. Exc. p. 1O9. et ad

Matth. V. 40. 60-jc/tJv Valck. ad Hipp, 1043.

545. Potius ab Anaxagora. Vide Valck. Diatr. p. 29.

P. 201, 1. 20. 725. Cratinus Athen. i. p. 8. A.

P. 201, 1. 20. 792, Demosthenes c. Pantsen. p. 569, n. 57.

=1978, 14. R. ttou yap ka-rt SUaiov —— ; Sophocl. El. 593 ov

yap xaXoV. Malim ttou ydp ;

P. 201, antep. 89I. Hinc Platonis textum defendlt Hein-

dorf. Protag. p. 343. fin. ed. Steph.

P. 202, 1. 3. 1 163. avravaXcuTw [xh est Canteri emendatio.

P. 202, 1. 9. 1279. sKK$KUj(priu.avo; Damascius Photii p. IO70,

10=570, 24. ed. pr.

P. 202, 1. 11. 372.raffoc verum videtuv, ut constructio sit

2 c slf
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sUfaptog (pofovre. Eentleius Ep. ii. ad Hemsterhus. p. 108,

ed. 1789. Eleganter illud 'rrXsupa, ko.) xara pdx^v, hoc est, Kara.

itKBvpoi Kai pa%»v, quale illud Anacreonlis, *H NsTXov -^ V* Mi^jw.-

<piv. Vide Hecub, 146. Phosn. 29I. Helen. 348— 350. 869.

Sophocl, CEd.T. 637. iEsch. Suppl. 317- ed. Slanl. Musgra-

vium ad Heraclid. 227. et Wakefield, ad Bion. i. 81 . qui Bent-

leiutn cilat.

P. 202, 1, 11. 466. Euripidis fragmentum recte capit F. Ja-

cobs. Exercit. Crit. Lips. 17g6. T. i. p. 214. optirae comparans

Ovidii locum inde ductum, Metatn. iv. 671—673. Adde Achill.

Tat, Erotic, iii. p. I69. ed. Salmas. ubi describitur Euanthis

tabula Andromedam et Persea exhibens. opaipvurai f^sv cu'v s'is

ro [/.er§ov rrjs KOpr/g ij ntitpa,, fiiXsJ ^s ro opvyit.x Xayaiv, oti [jAi

rig avro ifsTtolriKs x^-P^
'^^^' ^'^'^^'^ aurox^^^ V YP^'P'^j- ^^Tp^x^'"^

yap rov A»9ou rov -AoKitw 6 ypa<psug, ujg IVexsv aurov rj yrj. rj ^s

avlSpvrai rri trKsifri, v.ai sotKS rb fleap-a, si j«.£V slg rb y.qi.KXog

aTflSoig, dydX^a'ti Aaivw, si Ss slg rd Ssa-y^d Ka) rb 7(.rjrog, avro-

(Tx^^l^ r'd'puj. Mendosa est vox ypa<pr,, et a sequenti y§a<p£uc

orta videtur. Vide an legendum sit opopij, vel, ut monet ami-

cus, luopfy). Ceterum e sophistae imitatione interpretare avro-

[j.6p<pujv Katvvov rsix^<ri/.druv apud Euripidem, specu e NATIVO
lapide.

P. 202, 1, 13. 540. Sed in Luciani loco (Amor. 11. p. 426,

22) longe meliorem sensum dat Ssi^ai. Interpretem agat Ovi-

dius A. A, II. 675. Adde quod est illis operum prudentia

major i
Solus et artifices qui facit, usus adest.

P. 202, 1. 13, add, 560. Malim cum Gilberto Wakefield, in

censura Euripidis Porsoniani, CriL Rev. April, 1801. p. 3S5.

Ka) f/.sy ^yTjcrai roh,

•nspitXittso-'^OLi

;

Androm. 371. fj^sydXa yap Kplvou rd^s,

Xs^ovg <rrips(rQai. Vide Hemsterhus. ad Ari-

stoph. Plut. 1151.

P. 202, 1. 16. 849, vau^dramv Aid. Grot.

1277. Schol. Demosth. Phil. i. p. 31. n. 8. ed. Par. fol. cc,

verso.
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versoj I. 24. ed. Aid. 1503. svolSKo. Ss ov^ sv^r/tai si p,Tj cLira^

irap Evpi-rrlSr,. Is autem Scholiastes, vulgo dictus Ulpianus, est

Zosimus Ascalonita, de quo videFabricium B. G. T, vi. p. 6l2.

et inpiimis Taylorum, Praef. ad Lysiam. Jam antea satis tuto

id conjici poterat ex iis quae disserit Reiskiiis Orr. T. iv, ap-

pend, pp. 143, 4. et ex comparatione Vitae Demosthenis ibid,

p. 147. 1. 3. cum Chapmanni Observ. in Ulpian. § 15. sive

schol. ad Demosth. c. Timocrat. p. 467. § 213. ed. Par. vel

fol. NN. iii. verso Aid. 1503. Sed omne dubium tollit MS.
Paris. 2935. scriptus a duobus quidem librariis, sed eodem fere

tempore, saeculo circiter undecimo, et nescio an ejusdem homi-

nis consilio. Pars prior continebat Zosimi collectanea, sed de-

ficit post fol. 8. Pars posterior exhibens Orationes viginti octo

et Prooemia, ipsa quoque mutila est; ff. scil. circiter XVIII

suppleta sunt in initio, a juniore quodam. En titulum prioris

partis, ab ipso librario scriptum.

+ rdSs svsa-riv hv rrj7$s njTjSifAcoj -f-

-J- fiXiiririKoi +
a, oXvvQiaKOs a

f o\uv$ia,x6$ ?

$ Kara. (piXlitTCov a &c.

(Recensentur illae Orr. quas continet Pars altera MSti) tnm in

alia columna sequuntur,

-f t^ujo-iiJ,o'j d.<TKa,KuJvlrou s'l; Jijjxoo-flfyijv +

hvTspuj XoiTfov Sec. (vide Reisk. Orr. T. iv. append, p. 145)

krhuj; 6 SyjiJ^oa-^ivovs ^los :

—

'Jrs'pi 8r}i/.. &c. (vide Reisk, p. 152 ubi male hspoi)

at vKoUasig &c. i. e. Libanii argumenta, in quo-

rum fine clausula, Ai?avjou uVo9£<r£(j :—Tum post quosdam ca-

lami ductus opusculorum distinguendorum causa positos,

ffy^oKia, £(^ rov a Xoyov rwv oKuvQiaKujv.

ANTI n. 'AN ^a A. A. n^iy-ov ofj^ov xa< i. e. scholia Al-

2 c 2 dina
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dina (exceptis primo et eo quod incipit r, kxToccksv^ rou itoc-

oii^lov xard ditoa-icuTr.) usque ad finem ejus quod incipit iistt,}.-

Qev i(p' krepocv svvoiav, (fol. 5. b 20. Aid.) Nempe sola Prole-

gomena sunt Ulpiani. Utrum ea cum Libanii Argumentis as-

sumserit Zosimus, an praefixerit recenlior quidam, vel ipse Al-

dus, equidem nescio ; sed postremum crediderim. Interea in

schol. prope init. (p. 2, 1. 24. ed. Far. fol. AA. 6. vers. 1. l6.

Aid,) lege, cug r^STj h ro~g 'I(roKpariKo7i ilprircf.i vel s'lcrix.a.u.s-.'.

((rc/jK^ariKo7; s^pv MS. 2935). Confer Zosimi Vitam Demosth.

prop. init.

P. 202, 1. ult. 1622. Antbolog. i. 4. 1. p. 4. H. St.= i[.

p. 231. Br. TTccvTcc Si rxvT ailca^s ntiy.^-^ itccvroXaos dydy/.Tj.

P. 203, 1. 12. 1. ad II92.

P. 204, 1. 18. Gataker. A. M. P. xii. Ipse addo Heliodor.

Mth\op. II. p. 123,30=102. Coray. rol; lif.olg, ro rov Xoyov,

y.xr afj^ou xe^prjrai rtrspol;.

139 (J
X, p. 22, c. 1. 1. 25. ed. 1812. Sophocles Stobsei iv.

p. 33. Grot.

P. 204, ]. ult. 300. Sophocles Athena;i x. p, 433. E. Fr.

Inc. XLiv. Ai^wvti ydp roi ttavra. irpoc-ips^uiv (rood. Quk dv

TTkiov rsp^sia^ -^ irislv hdovg.

345. Schol. Eurip. Androm. 529. Sid rov; ircCiSxs e.V uVo-

ixvYjtnv (piXocropylocs aysi rhv MsveXccov, ^.ovovovy^i ^ow(rcc xa) trv

TtxiSwv iraTrjp •7rE<pvKa.^.

P. 205, 1. 2. 634. " Mentitus su.m."—" Id plane in fal-

sissimis est habendum ; nam nos disertissime edidimus in Here.

Fur. 194. ad hunc ipsum modum :

Pene inducer, ut V. D, Homereis verbis alloquar, to, lector!

ut putem, non improbante :

ArpziSfj, i^Yj ^Bvh', hric-rocy.£vos a-cc(po(, siiisiv"

IVakefield. Diatr. p. 7-

Casu nerape otcrrovs ediderat, nisi id Barnesio surripuit. Vide

Burneium in praeclara Hecubae censura, M. Rev. Jan. 1799.

p. 84.

Ibid. 461. TO (Tov ys X. IT. I982. apud Valck. ad Ph. 4/6.

476. prop. f. apud Plaionem, Theaet. p. 203. A. C. ut in

schedis notaverat R, P. P. 206,
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P. 200, 1. 10. 1008. Eur. Ion. '2-r,= 2S6. Lege rl 8' av roi'

;

ob sensiim.

1314. Opus inedituni, Ti;nanow inscriptum, apud Bast. Ep.

Crit. p. 184. a* cc* r* rocvra xivsH; Kaivccij.o^\s6si;, kcu (pepei?.

7]u^xs lAjo'flcv (Odyss.T. 39-) Jcara rr^v 'irxpoi[x,la,v
;

1343. De JEoW fiagmento omninovide Gatakcr. A. M. P. x.

p. 522. sive Wyttenbach. ad Plutarch, de aud. poetis p. 33, C.

1379. Ttp0(Ta.^J0ii,a.i X. n. f}()7 • apud Valck.

P. 207, fin. Hesychius. "Kpy.o;.—irsp'Kppxyu.a, oo; rujv oScv-

Twv rd yjlXri Vide scholiastas ad Iliad. A. 350. Eustath. ad

H. p. 9(58, (5) =954, 10. Pollux II. 89, "Oari^oi Si ra %eiAij

EPKO^ OAONTflN xaAsT. Sed non dissimulandum est, Cal-

limachum de ipsis dentibus intellexisse, ut ex ejus imitatione

patet ; Fragra. 13(5. tyiK-js, rujv /jt-ij^sv 8iJ.ovg Si o^ovtag oXia-Sf,.

Pro genuinis habet Solonis versus Valckenaer, de Aristobulo

pp. 103, 108.

P. 209, 1. 4. Irao Porsonl nota (Adverss. p. 156) non ad

TTXijSouo-a 420 referenda erat, sed ad OAIONl" (LlAI _©ENT')

416. ut ad Persas Blomfieldius. In Suida v. MvSxvtss BPEX-
©ENTE :: pro BPEXONTEC R. P. ad Toup. p. 4(50.

P. 217, I. 7. 670, 1. £V9'

a A, et, si memini, rovS' dpyyjrx R. P.

P. 218, 3. Plato Gorg. p. 492. D. H. St.=210, 11. Rourh.

rds asv eiTiSv[j.lsc; (prj; ou JcoXatrraov, ewvra Sh aJraV wj as-

yltxTOig, TtXrip'xcriv ccvrou^ aXKoSiv ys tto^bv 'croiyM^siv ; Lego

AM09EN e Timaei lexico. Antiphan. Athen. vi. p. 257. E"

TtuJi ; sd<rocs rdiuoi ydp 'E^r^co^al ere rovto. Manifesto reponen-

dum TAAAA. Quod Fr. Jacobs, fugisse miror ad Athen.

p. 156.

P. 226, 1. 14. 1. vide p. 241, 1.4. et addenda.

P. 230, 1. 19. Legendum, rj rwv iToXai/.icuv ; ut habent Dionis

editiones et ut ipse Porsonus descripsit in Adversariis ineditis

penes Trin. Coll. Cantab, sine isto roVwy quod raerae incogitan-

tiae est tribuendum.

P. 233, 1. 16. I. 28. E. 3. Post YiS-^ixsvog ed. Schw. addit e

Schotti MSto, Kx\ dvriSorov y.x\ r/yji Qdriov, kc. Codex Se-

danensis.
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danensis, xal avTiJorov Je ®xcnov ^y^ei. Lege, kcci AvrlSoTOs

Ss, scil. <prjcrl. Antidoti comici nomen leviter corruptum latere

apud Athenaeum aiebat Porsonus, si recte ineminij forsan hunc

ipsum locum volebat,

P. 234, 14. Nunc video iis ipsis Kusteri verbis usum esse

Ernestum Praef. ad Callimach. fol. ** 4 b ; ut scilicet faculta-

tem, fjuam sibi deesse sentielat, argutando elevaret ; quod veris-

simum est judicium viri unius doctissimi, Dan. Wyttenbachii,

Vit. Ruhnk. p. 82.

P. 239, 1- 7—8. 1. vide infra p. 278.

P. 240, 1. Q. oKtya, y in Aristoph. Vesp, 55. Aid. et Junt.

1515. oX/y' arta. (sic) Junt. 1525. Nub. 992. sicayav pro

Bifrdrrsiv i. e. slcrairrsiv MSS. pars. R. P. [Ran. 967. itdV arr

(sic) tres primae edd. itoia. y Barocc. 127- et Cantab. Nn. 3.15

(1). In Herodot. i. 54 confunduntur dtsXslyj et dyysxlyj. Ibid,

VI. 60. ar-n, aryy}, dyrj. Vide infra p. 278. In Aristoph. Nub.

1135. pro jjisrpioi rs MSS. Barocc. 43. Harlei. 5725. praebent

(jArpi ara, (sic). Gl. in Harl. oxiycc rivd. Lege igitnr //Jrsi'

a'tta,. Av. 1389. dkpix xa) a-KOtid, ys y.oCi Kuavavysa.. Ita edd.

(tresprimae certe) ys om. Rav. Lege G-Kori' a,Tra.. P. P. D.}

P. 241. Eupolis Athenaei i. p, 17. E. elsv r<V HirBv dij.l^a

"Trdi^Tt^'Mro^ fj^sm^ij irlvujv ; Legendum, d,iMOa Tfxi, itpwros

Vide Epicraten vi. 262. D. Hanc emendationem occupavit

aliquis, ni fallor ; fieri potest ut a Forsono acceperim.

P. 241, 5. In Antiphane Athenaei in. p. 108. E. 8. itcug pro

ttwV recte MS. A.

P. 253, 1. 22. 1. hv ui et a-r^o^yjKos Photius MS.
P. 267, 1. Xenophon Memorab. iv. 3. 4.

/xsv yjXios (pwTsivo; ujv -

icijl per ipujro; et (pcur) non flectebant Graeci ante Macedonum
imperiumj ut ne(]UQ •puitsivoi , ipwri^eiy &c. dicebant. In Xe-

nophonte \_hoc scil. loco'] (pwrsivos invexerunt iibrarii. R. P.

[T.K.]

P. 285, 1. 4. Imo rdg or. oloy Tols recte MS. et Jv ante opdi^x-

(Tiv om.

P. 286. 1. 10. Iv (j^vQw, non (jLuSots, MS. Porro fabulator

Florentinus,
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Florentlnus, cxxi. ed. Fr. de Furia, sTrs'nfs^ $' Jaol ayaQwy
TTXrj&ds larfi, ffvvsK^s, xa) dTtoXau<reis TtdvTwv. Unde in hexa-

metro apud Suidam malim, "eA©* hx jxoj jSlog aa-tiv Aju,aA-

hlxs Kspas alyog, pro svS'.

P. 287, 1 1 . Schol. ad Nub. 756. ArrtxiZ^ 8s tov apt9j«,ou ro

irivrs i(puXa^£. Lege to E.

P. 287, 1- 13. i. Ttp6hy.ov. Turn MS. h—t'vj (sic) et t quod

utrum sit pro rcJv an TtD, vix decernere est.

P. 302, 1. 1 1 . Vide R. P. ad Med. 325.

P. 302, 1. 12. R. P. ad Orest. 92. Med. 325.

P. 303. Monuit nie Porsonus apud Latinos Poetas (Virgi-

lium certe) inter-nos, in-se, &c. junctim esse efferenda
3

pro-

inde Eel. in. 28. Georg. 11. 402. versus esse rotundissimos.

P. 304, 1. ig. M (plXs yajxeli aa a-)(omwv ituoXov^ivuv ; Sal-

masius apud Grot, ad Stob. lix. et Apollodoio comico tribuit.

Mox na^aipiXof yaixsl &c. emendaverat Auratus apud Linden-

brog. p. 629.

P. 309, 1. 14. I. xiii. 16. Gesner is right. The Jifth part

of all her nectar. Each god was supposed to have a given

quantity at his disposal 5 and to bestow the fifth, or the tenth,

part of this on any individual was a special favour. R. P. Cor-

rect Gesner's (i.e. Marcilius') reference, Athen. 11. p. 39, B.

Schol, Pind. Pyth. ix, 113.

p. 313. note. Read, the following notice
j

By Francis Atterlury, D. D.

From title-page to p. 60.

Page go— 1 1

2

133—184

217—230

and almost all the Examination of the Dissertation upon the

Fables of jEsop. [1 he leaf is now before me. The writing is

very old
j
perhaps nearly as old as the book. P. P. D,] "In

laying the plan &c.

P. 334. note +. Othello, iv. 2. Junius to Lord Mansfield

(Letter xli. vol. ii. p. 114. ed. 1772.) Let it be my humble

office
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office to collect the scattered sweets, till their united virtue tor-

tures the sense.

P. 339, 1. Auctor incertus apud Suid. in Api<rTori\rjs i. 328.
ed. Kust,

P. 341. note(*) Shakesp. Wives of Windsor, i. 3.

P. 350, 16, In allusion to Hawkins Junior's title page.

Ignoramus, Comosdia ; cum nolis historicis et criiicis :

quilus insuper prceponitur vita auctori<, et suhjicitur glossarium

vocabula forensia dilucide exponens : accurante Johanne Sidneio

Hawkins, Arm,. Land. 1787.

P. 361. note(*) Shakesp. Henry IV. Part 2. 11. 4.

Coronidis loco apponatur Euripidis splendidum raelos, quo
in primis delectabatur Porsonus. Exhibetur prout typis exscrip-

serat vir summus, occasione certaminis nescio cujus Academici.

(Hercules Furens, 637— 67Q. ed. Beck.)

'A vsoras jMOt <plXov + a^-

&0S' TO oa yyjpai de)

pcipvTspov A'lrva^ o-jcott/Xcov

£Tt) Kpar) neTtai, 640

^XB<poipu!v crxorsivov

(poipo; ETriKxXv^av.

rvpa,vvl$os 0X^05 a"-/),

ij^rj %|CUcroy 8co[j.ara TrXrjprj, 645

Tdf i]^a; dvtiXa^s'iv

a KOiXXWra. ju,£v bv oXtiv,

KOcXXla-ra 5" av itsvla'

70 Js Xvypov (poviov rs yyj-

pxg jXKruj' KOitd, Kv^drvov S" 650

Bppoi, iJ.r]$a TtOT wi^sXav

f Ne ux^oi cum nirct; jungatur, legit Muretus, a ni-et; (/.at (pixtr tJ

oi yri^ccs iiy^6o; elu, quod metro nocet. Metro quidem conveiiieutcr.et

levi sane mutatione Musgravius, ax^cs SI ro yH^a.! dil. Sed rationem

redde, quare vulgata lectio potius servanda videatur. [Rationem reddit

ipse vir summus Adverss, p. ^71].

&yxru}y
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•

aXdslv, dXKoi xar a.\^Bp d-

A Ttts^dia-i (popBia-^io.

xa) cro(pia xar avopu.;,

Si^vaov ay rj^av £<pecov,

(payspov ')(a.pai'iiry^p

dpsTrjs ocoiai

f^srci' xa) SavoytBs OOO
Big auyots TtdXiv dKiov

^i(r<T(iU5 dv sSav SiccvXovg'

a Sua-yevsia ^ dirXovv ay

CiyB ^a;a; crdlidy'

xa< To;^' TjV rouV "^^ Kaxovg dv d.5.')

yvoivai, xa) roi)^ ayaSsyj*

Iffoy dr Iv vscpikccKny atr-

rpujv vavrais dpi^jj^o; TriXst.

yvv S' ouSb); opos Ix Ssujy

yj.ri(rro~s ouSa xaxolj caip^f, fj/O

a'/.X' slXio-TOUySvos Tig <^^t-

Ov Tra'jiro^aaj Tag Xdpiras

MoyVaif ^y/xaraaiyvu^,

d^lo-rav ^ull,uylav 675

ds't S" Iv (rrstpdvoitriy slr^v.

an ro< yap'xv doiSog

KsXaSil [x,yxi^oa'vya.v.

[640. xslcai Aldus. 66O. xa) Svaroi Jf ra; aJ. Aid. Emen-

davit Reiskius. 664. ^lordy Aid. (rrdhov Reisk. cujus nomen bis

omittit Beckius. 6Q5. rwot rov;—Aid. Emendavit Porsonus ad

Med. 157. d/O. ry et sJ/xiyo-faj Aid. i^r^— a/x. Stobasus.]

INDICES.



INDICES

PASSAGES FROM THE N. T.

Acta D, Apost. xxviii, 26. p. 289.

I.John (St.) V, 7. 354.367,8.
Paul (St.) 1. Ep. Tim. iii, 16. 289—29],
I. Peter (St.) i, 2. 289.

INDEX AUCTORUM

QUOS EMENDAVIT- VINDICAVIT- ILLUSTRAVIT R. P.

AcuMVS 242.

^gyptiacus lapis p. 183.

iElian 72, 3, 4, 5,6.
iEscHYJ-us, Vol. I. P. ii. ed.

Schutz. 4—10.
Prom. Vinct. et Sol. 7, 8.

V.9. 208. Sol. 212. 216.

Septheb. 8, Q, 10. 209.

Persae 19 1. 209.

Suppiices 209, 10. 218.

Agamemn. 210, 11.

Choephorae 211.

Fragmenta 212, 13.

Agathias 259.

Agathias Hist. 2S7.

Agatho 219.

Alcseus 240. 283. [f/.aSu tx^rjv in

Cod. Ven., teste Buinianno

in Mus. Ant. V. I. fasc, 1.

p. 145,] 295, 6.

Alcman 241.

Alexander iEtolus 257.

Alexis 236. 242. 256. 282.

Ammonius 252.

Amphis235,6, 7. 239.

Anaxandrides 237. 249.

Anthologia H. bt. 51, 257

—

259.
Anti-Atticista, 198, 9. 250,

297-
Antiplianes 177, 8 (Walpole

Fr. Com. 176.). 233, 234.
238. 247.

Ap llodorus239. 305.

Apollonius Rhodius 44, 288.
Apsines [immo Longinns de

Arte Met.'] \Qg.

Araros 250, sive Eubulus 242,

Archestratus 239.
Archilochns 232.

Arcbippus 281.

Aiethas 270.

Aristides 177. 278. '

Aristophanes 268, 9.

Aristoi'hanes ed. Brunck,

pp. 11—37.
Epulones 37.

Acharnenses 29. 32.

References to " the Outline " and " llie Preface" have been omitted.

Equites
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Equites 28. 31. 33, 34, 35.

152. 198.

Nubes28, 29. 31. 181. I95.

Vespae JO. 33.

Pax 35. 198. 209.

Aves 29. 32, 3, 5,6.
Thesmophoriazusae 30. 34,

35. 206. 282.

Lysistrata 22. 31. 36. 19I.

Ranae 28. 32. I95. 210.

Ecclesiazusse 30. 36.

Plutus 31, 32. 206. 28/.
Gerytades 30.

Horse 195.

Thesmoplioriaztssse j3. 282.

Fragmenta 3/. 184. 236',

247. 282. 285. 287, 288.
Aristoleles 33. 304.
Armendas 286.

Aspasius 232.

Athen^us 24. 26. 36. 39. 42,

43.75,6. 152.177.195.204.
212. 221. 232—249. 256.

287.
Athenion 247-

Attius 8.

Auctor Chvisti patientis 169.

227. The Rhemensian Di-

vines Annot. in Act. i, 14.,

and Bellarmine de grac. et

lib. arbitr. Lib. v, xxv. de

Euch. L. Ill, vi.et demonu-
mentoclaaso,havegiven this

wretched drama to Gregory.

Bellarmine, however, de

Script. Eccles. ad ann. 37O.

seems to hesitate ; Posseid-

nus in his Appar. Greg. Naz,
rejects it as unworthy of

Gregory
J
and Bar iiius at-

tributes it to Apollinaris of

Laodicea. In his notes to

the Exposition of the Creed

Pp. Pearson does not once.

as far as I can recollect, re-

fer to this piece.

Eabrius 286.

Caius 177.

Callimachus 100, 255. 2/8.
Psendo Callim. 100, 1,

Catullus 52.

Chionides 221.

Chrysostomus (Dion.) 228, 9.

Cicero 8. 57. S3. 286, L04, 5.

331.

Cleon 15.

Comici incerti 176.228— 231.
233. 284, 5.

Crates 200. 236,

Cratinus 234, 5. 282. 287.
Cratinus jun, 251.

DidymusSlO, 11.

Diodorus Sic. 29 1.

Diogenes Lacrtius 230. 277-
Dionysius 240,
Dioscurus 257,
Diphilus 241.

Dromo 241,

Ennius 303.

Ephippus242. 246.
Ephorus 243,

f~/picharmus 236,
Epicrates 238.
Epigenes 315.

Etymologus Magnus 26. 240.

288, 9,

Eubulus 233. sive Araros 242,
243.

Evenus Parius 259.
Eugraphius 305.
Euphanes 259.
Euphro 232.

Eupolis 35. 20S, 7. 217. 233.
240, 247. 2S5.

Eup. I-
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Euripides
Hecuba IQ4. ; addenda ad

Hecubam \gg, 200.

Orestes 33.—ad Orestem
200, 1,2.

Phcenissae 36.—ad Phosnis-

sas 202.

—ad Medeam 20 {, 4,5,6.
Hippolytus 223. 315.

Andromache ig-i.

Iphigenia Aul. I92, 3, 4.

H!/. 223, 4. 330.

J ph. Taur. 224.

Bacchae I90. 201. 224, 5,6.

246. 303.

Helena 226.

Ion. 193. 207.226. •

Electia 190.

Fiagmenta 37. 177. I94.

200. 227.

Supplementa ad Beckium in

Eur. 169, 1/0.

Eustathius 9. 26. 212. 220.

238. 256, 288.

Euthymius 270.

Fabulator incertus 2:6,

Galen 222.

Geoponici 177-

Gregorius Nazianz. 318.

Harpocratio 281.

Hedylu.s 42,3.
Heliodorns 3 12.

Henioclius 240.

Hephaestio 259. 281.

Hermesianax 40—42. 245.

Hermippus 248. 28^.

Herodotas 26O. 325.

Hcsiod. 316.

He^ychius 133.142.201 .208,9-

218.234—236. 241,283,4.
Hipparchus 248.

Hipparchus Pythag. 277-

Hippocrates 318.

HoMERUS 112—1 14.117.206.

210. 256.

Horatius, 309.

Inscriptiones44, 5. 5g, 60. 62,
3—83. emeud. 83. 183.

Ion Chius 204.

Josephus 140.

.hiiianus 93.

Javenali.s 305. 309, 10*

Laberius 205.

Livius 294. 308.

Lucian l6g. 318.

Lucilius 305.

Lucretius 239. 305.

Lynceus 238.

Macho 152. 238. 243, 4. 276.

MSS.
Jlexandrinus 289—^9^.

[Cyrillusqui hodie Constan-

tinopoli patriarchatum obti-

net, vir pietate et eruditione

insignis, ex jiEgypto, cum
sedem Alexandrinam relin-

queret, magnam librorum su-

pelleciilem secnm advexit,

inter quos codicem omnium
vetustissimum, tl longe pre-

tiosissimum (in quo veteris

et novi fcederis libri literis

grandioribus, manu IhecJae

nobilis foeminae Egyptiae,

circa primi concilii Nicaeni

tempora, bellissime exarati

sunt) per Ornatissimum et

CI. virum Duminum Tho-
mam Roe Equiteni auratum,

et apud Tuicarum Imp.
Scre'iii Regis nostri Oraio-

icin, cum ex oriente rediret,

dono
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dono ad Sere-'^vm Jiegem nos-

trum transmisit," Patridus

Junius benevolo lectori D.

Clementis P"p. prioris 3d

Cor.; Oxonii pridie Cal.

Nov. 1632. Qui credat vi-

rojustoet propositi tenaci—
Patrick Young—in mentem
unquam venisse, ut fugitivas

litteras in illis membranis

subdole refingat, ne iste me-
ctim hand sentit. Animum,
queso, advertite quam reli-

giose fragmentum situ corro-

sum et lacunis, quod maxi-

me dolendum, passim inter-

cisum ipse expresseril :

-*' Legisque Pythagoricae non

immemores (quae, ut Syne-

sius in Dione author est,

O'JK Boi rois (S(fA('o<f l7ri7roif7v,

dXXo. ^ovXzrai [).ivziv avrci

ett) ryji Ttp-jorxiS yjsipoi, oirxg

Tfors Eo-x^ -r-Jx'^ii, rj rsyjr,i)

nihil dementes, nihil de nos-

troaddentes, non syllabam,

non literani, non apicem aut

iota unum, tidelissime, quan-

tum fieri potuit, e^pressi-

mus. Voces autem deper-

ditas, et literas vetustate e^-

esas, spatijs et interstitijs

accuratisiirae dimensis, pro

ingenioli nostii tenuitatesup-

plevimus, et minio rubro

(novo hoc et inusitato im-

primendi genera) notavi-

n.us;" — Hoccine credibile,

ut suspicione nulla viitnte

redempta codicem illuni vir

optimus contaminarel ? Xon
diibium est quin manus rnale

sedula in e.\teris oris delites-

centem hac macula fedave-

rit.

— ollm Bezce, hodie Canta-

higiensis 292

—

'2Q(J.

Ephrem 297.
Vcit. 298.

ly R. Stephani= Cantab. Kk.
6.4.

in Bibl. olim Regia Paris.

353— 366
Ammonii MS. Mus. Brit.

253.

Aristidis 2/8.

Aristophanis 1 6, 21. Rav.
251.

Cebetis I79, ISO.

Ciceronis 294, 5.

Etymolcgi M. 288.

Herodoti 260—262.
Hesychii 201. 234^237, 8

242. 244. 283,

Juvenalis 309, 'O.

Pausaniae 279. 325.

Photii 253. 285. 287.
Platonis 200. 212.265. 267
—270.

Prisciani 295, 6.

Simplicii 17 I —174.
Sophoclis 203. 216.

Stobaei 225. 250.

Suidae 1 84. 203. 208. 286, 7.

Terentii 296.
Thucydidis262, 3.

Atheiis'i41. 185. IS7. 232.

237,8. 242. 244,5,6,7.
276 283.

Folia in Mus. Brit. 292.
Martialis 1 18. 305.

Medals 61. 137.

M £ N A NDan 93 . 1 94, 5 . 200.

236,7. 241.246 249 -2,')4.

304
jMoschion 23 1

.

Nicander 288, 9.

Nicophon loj.

Ophelioii
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Ophelion 233.

Orpheus [Pseud-] 45.

Paterciilus /4.

Pausatiias 6g. 74. 137.279, SO,

287. 325, 6.

Phavorinus 26. 206.

Pherecrates 184. 236. 281.

Philemo 244. 253. 282.

Pliiletaerus 245.

Philippidcs 240,

Philostratns 73.

Phirni.v 243.

Photius63.201.211.253.281.

285, 6, 7.

Phrynichus 194.

Phrynichus 2. IT. 184. ig4.

204. 210. 212.

Pindarus 246.

Plato 12. 140. 145. 177, 212.

232. 258, 263—266. 283.

285. 287.
Plato comicus, 43, 4. (conf.

248.) 1Q7. 232. 247.

Plautus 252. 304, 305.

Phitarch 33. 37. 93. 212. 224.

252. 256.

Plutarch (Pseudo-) 84, 5. 90,

1,2.

Poeta incertus 304, 5.

Pollux 28. 153. 281—283.

Polyaenus 253.

Posidippus 235. 282.

Piiscianus233. 251. 295. 310,

II.

Pythagoreorutn fragm.quaedatn

277.

Rhesus 32.

RosETANA inscriptio 183.

Schol, ad Aristoph. I94. 256.

Schol, TowNL. ad Horn. 906,

7,8.

Schol. ad Horn. 252.312.
Schol, MS. ad Find. 211.

Schol, ad Plato. 250, 1.

Scriptores in scholiis ad Sopho-
clem allegati 158— 163.

ad Platonem 270—275.
Servius 295.
Simonides 18. 42,

Simpliciusl71— 174.1/6.318.
Solo (Pseudo.) 207.
Sophocles

CEdipus Tyrannus 19I. 216.

CEdipus Coloneus 194, 217,
8.

Antigone 218.

Trachinise 155.218,9,
Ajax 193, 194. 198. 220.

Philoctetes 50. ig2. I94.

197.220.
Electra221, 2. 315.

Iphigenia 243.

Fragmenta I93, 4. 212. 222.

Supplementa ad Indicem

Soph. Br. 8°. 164—168.
Stobaeus21I. 217. 222. 22/.

231. 251. 255. 305. 314, 5.

Strabo 141. 145. 231.

Strato 238.

Strattis 153.

Suetonius 68.

Suidas 29. 30. 32. 34, 35. I39.

177. 220. 232. 256. 258, Q.

281. 285—287. 29O.

Susarion 31 6.

Synesius 203.

Tatius (Achilles) 303.

Teleclides 287.
Terentius ed. Lindenbr. 304, 5.

Terentius 250. 253. ed. R. B.

306, 7.

Themistius 177'
Theocritus 45. 256, 7. Q.

Theocritus (Sophista) 93.

Theo-
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Theodectes 23 1

.

Theognis 332.

Theophrastus 93. 276, 7.

Theopompus 34.

Thucydides 262, 3.

Timocles 244.

Timothy (Blessed) 297.

Tragicus incertus l/G.

Verrius Flaccus, 6S. 2t)5.

Virgil 308, 9.

Xenarchus 234. 23/. 244. 248.
Xeaophon 47. 27O.

INDEX AUCTORUM RECENTIORUM

QUOS LAUDAVIT- NOTAVIT- R. P.

Abrescii.— Supplementa ad

Indicein, 213—215. 225.

Acidalius 306, 7.

Aldrich (Dean) 314.

Anderson (Dr.) 326, 7.

Apostolius 222.

Askew 56. 261.

Ashton (Dr.) 322. See Crit.

Rev. of the Grenv. Homer,
March 1804. pp. 3l6, 7.

Dr. A. also assisted Reading

in his edition of Origen de

Oratione; 4"". 1728. Dr. A.

died in I76O.

Aston (Dr.G.H.); seePoRsoN.
Atterbury (Bp.) 313,4 —born

6 March , 1 662 ; died 1 7 Feb.

1731-2.

Augustinus Ivi.

Banks (Rev. C.) ; see Pokson.
Barnes 51. 176. 224. 313.

Barrow 186. See Crit. Rev.

June ISOS. pp. 118, 1 9.

Barthelemi 134. 139. 220.

Bastius63. 266.

Beattie 15.

Beckius 169, 170.

Bekker34.63. 184. I87. 2U0.

202. 204. 210. 212. 262.

277. 285. 297.
Bembo (Card.) 296.

Benedictines 136.292. 297.
Bentley (R.), 45. 50. 65.

103, 4. 116, 7. 133. 139,

145 149. 184,5,6, 7. 193.

igS, 9. 200. 202. 216. 218.

221. 249, 50, 1, 2, 3, 4,5.
292. 305, 6, 7,8. 310. 313,
4, 5, 6. 322, 3, 4. 345,
R. B. was born at Oulton, a

hamlet between Rothwell
andMithley near Wakefield,
Yorkshire, JanX l66l-2 —
R. B. was raised to the Ma-
stership of Trin. Coll Camh.
1700, elected Regius Pro-

fessor of Divinity, 1716;
died in the Lodge of Trin.

Coll. July 14, at 11 o'clock

at night, 1742, and was bu-
ried on the 19th day of the

same month in the Chapel.

The funeral oration was pro-

nounced by Dr. Yowge, then

Public Orator, afterwards

Bp.
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Bp. of Norwicli. The late

Doctor Glynn, the dilectns

lapis of Cambridge, inform-

ed ine that he was present

when this Lawlalio was de-

livered.

Bergler JQ

Berriman (John) 312.

Beza (see MSS.) 353.'. '
' '

Elanchini 297, 8.

Blomfield (Rev. C. J.); see

Preface.

Bos (L.) 33.

Boyle (Honble C.) 313, 4.

Brand 204,

Brown (Capt. G.) 302,

Brunck /. 8,9. 12. 16. 19—26.

91. 164—168, 193. 7Z.28—
37. 224. 250.

Brunck (Master) 17, 8,

Bucretius 306.

Butler (Hndibras-) 320.

Burman 252.

Burnev (Dr. C.) 209. 231.
313'.

Bust (Matth.) 330,

Casaubon39. 59. 144.242,3.

J. C. born Feb>' 1559; died

July 1614.

CayKis (Count) 130.

Chandler (Dr.) 60
Charterius (Renatus) 177-

ChishuU 144.

Clarke (Dr. S ) 130 133.

Clarke (Dr. E. D.) 76.

Cleaver (Bp,) 144,5,6. see Pr.

Clericus 56. 255.

Cole (Mr.) 314.

Congreve 13,

Corayus 242. 246. 24S. 'iy6.

Cragius 141,

Dacerius J 76.

Dalzel (A.) letter to, igi, 193,

198. 205,

Damm 130.

Davies 23, 4. 295, 307.
Davy (Dr.); see Pokson.
J)awes 20. 24, 5, 28. 31. 50,

1.97. 104. 116,7, I'^O. 151.

222. R. D. was born in

17O8, died 21 March I766.

R. D,'s critical reputation

has survived the faint praise

of Markland, and the unre-

lenting rancour of Toup.

Dawes (John Nic.),151— 153.

Dennis (John) 31 9, 20.

Dobree{V. P.D.) Ivii. I89 260.

281.316; see PoRsoN.
D'Orville 35. 61.

Downes (Andreas) 184.

Dryden 326, 7.

Duker 25.

Duppa (Mr. H.); see Porsom,
Dupuy 18, 9,

Edwards (Dr. T.) 84—102,
Eichstadt291.

Elgen (Ld.) 254.

Eims]ey(Rev.P.) 194,3 1 1 .328.

Facius 279,
Faerni 2g6,
Fogginius (P, F ) 68. 295.

Fourniont 134, 5, 6, 7. 140, 1,

Fox (Honble. C.J.) 322.

Freind (Dr.) 314,

Gaisford {Vrol) 230.311.316.
Gibbon 258,

Giovenazzius 188,

Glareanus 144. 146. 7-

Gooda/l (Dr. J,) ; see Pokson,
Griesb.^ch 296, 356, 7, 8. 360,

1,2,3.
Gronovius(J.F.) 78. 306.308.

Groiio-
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Gronovius (James) 144. 147.

241.
Grotius 47. 239.

Hancarville 135. 139. 141.

Hardouin 81. 264.

Hare (Bp.) 306.

Hawkins V. Johnson 333—352.

Hayley 307

.

Heath 226.

Heinsius (D.) 295.

Hemsterhusius 20. 130.277.

280. The authority of T. H.
with R. P. in prose-writers

was nearly oracular. R. P.

used to lament that T. H.
had not, at an early period,

taken up Plato or Tliucydi-

des instead of wasting his

time on Lucian and Xeno-
pho Ephesius. T. H. was
born 1 Feb>' l6S5, died 7
April, 1766.

Heringa39. 41. 138. 241,

Herraannus Venema 29 1.

Hermannus (Godofr. ) 201.

205.

Heyne 6. 103— 106.

Holstenius {Luke of) 174, 5.

Horreus 153.

Huntingford (Bp.) 48—53.
Hurd 321.

Hymnus ad Cererem 49. J 01.

150.

Jacobs 152. 202. 204. 244.

248.

Jodrell 224.

Johnson 114. 185.

Jones (Rev. T.; 299,
Jortin 46. 200. 310
Junius (Patricius) 289. et In-

dex, vv. MS, Alexandr,
Junius 208,

King 151. 314.

Kipling 296.
Knight (Mr. R, P.) 108—150.
KoEN 63. 81. K. and his

schoolfellow and rival, J.

Pierson, were highly valued

by R. P. : their illustrious

trainer seems to have prefer-

red the latter : R. P, pro-

nounced them Arcades am-
lo ; had Pierson lived, he

might have done any thing.

Jf an edition of the frag-

ments of the school of Py-

thagoras, or a dissertation

on the iEolism of Greece

had been achieved by K'uen ;

and an edition of Euripides

by Pierson, we should have

seen brighter days. K. died

April, 1767, aged 30 years.

Koppiers 238.

Kuhnius 279.
Kuster xl. 19. 21. 23. 26. 31.

36. 258. 283.

Lacrozius 257.
Lagomarsini 285. 294.
Lambinus 239 266. 307.

Larcher 1 39. 1 76.

Le Long 355, 7, 8, (). 362.

364. 366.

Lennep40. 86. 94. 96. 101,2.

130. 152. 277.
Leopardus29. 212.

Lewis 317, 8.

Lindenbruchius (Fr.) 304, 5.

[Statii opera;—4". Fr. Fi-

liobroga, i. e. Lindenbruchi-

us,] ; Paris. 1 600.

Lydiat 141.

Mseus (Hieronymus) 174,

Maffei 81,2.
2 D Main-
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Mainvvaring (Arthur) 327-
Mnltby (Dr. E.) ; see Porson.
Mark land 103. 120. M. was

born in Aug. 1692., died

7 July, 1776.
Marsh (Prof.) 2Q9, 300.
Marsham 141.

Martinus (Bern.) 10.

Matlhiae 202.

Menagius 104. Died 23 July,

1692.

Meursius 138. 141, 2. 264.

Middleton (Dr. C.) 321, 2, 3.

Milner (Dean) 300.

Milton 224. 313. addend.

Mist 318, 9.

Monboddo 130. 133.

Monk (Prof.) ; see Preface.

Montefalcon 288.

Morad Bey 204.

Morell 170.

MuRETUs 85. 239. 294. 306.

312. M.A.M born April,

15265 died June, 1585.

MusGRAVE 169. 210 216.

324—326 S.M. died 5 Ju-

ly, 1 7SO, aged 47 years

!

Noris (Card.) 295.

Opsopaeus 258.

Oudendorp 310.

Parr (Dr. S.) Ixvi, vii. 323.

Whatwould be our gratitude

to this Patriarch in literature

and Religion, if he would
favour us with a life of Dr.

Comjers Middleton ! See Dr,

P.'s character of Barrow in

Crit. Rev. June 1808, pp.

118,9.
Pauw 7. 5 1 . 250.

Pearson 208, 219.312. Add.

J. P. was born at Snoring in

Norfolk, 16 13; died at Ches-

ter, 16 July, 1686.

Petit 25.

PiERSON (J.) 28. 42, 6. 153.

257. 206. 281, 2,3. P. was
born 173I; died of the small

pox 2gOc{.' 1759!
Pope 314. 318, 9. 323,4.
PoRsoNus apud

Jston ( Rev. and Hon*^'^ Dr.

G. H.) 257

—

5g.

Banks (Rev. C.) 224.

Davy (Rev, Dr. M.) 228

—

231. 247 bis. 276. 330—
332

Dobree (Rev. P. P.) 185,

187. 189,90. 193. 195.

196, 7. 200, 201, 2, 4,

6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.

216, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22,

23,24,25,26,27,31,32—53, 55, 57, 50, 60, 65,

66, 70, 78, 79> 80, 81—
84, 85—89. 303, 4, 5, 9,

10, 11, 13, 15, 16, 17,

24—26. And every atom
of the AUCTARIUM, pp.
381—393.

Duppa (Mr. H.) 327~9,
GooDALL(Rev.Dr.J.) 256.

309. see Pref.

London Institution 171-175.

185. 307,8. 314, 15. 318
—21. 326, 7. [I beg
leave to return my best

thanks to the worthy li-

brarian and friend of R. P., ,

Mr, Maltly, for the fa-

cilities afforded me in con-

sulting that valuable Col-

lection, I am also under

obligations to the Royal

Institution and its excel-

lent
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lent librarian, Mr. Harris,

who, at various times, lias

allowed me to inspect

works wiiich are not to be

found in any other public

repository.

AJa/ih (i.ev. Dr. E.) 98.
175^209. 10, 11. 218,19,
20, 26. 247. 277. 285.

302, 3, 12.

Ge?it. Mag. 333—368.

Matfs Rev. 4—56.

Month. Mag. 151—153.

Month. Rev. 5/— 102. 108
—150.

Morn. Chron. 154— 157. see

Pref.

Pybus (C. S. Esq ) Pref.

Raphael 327—329-
Ileinesins 80.

Reiske 20'. 2 17. 220. 229.
J. J. R. born 25 Dec 17J6.

died 17 March, 1775. A
friend observed to R. P. that

R. was an indefatigable edi-

tor; " Yes," replied R. P.

with great sharpness, ''
'kito-

X'jjX' 'A5>;vajoi(rjy dXsrpl^x-

vos 'O BTPSOnnAHS, 'i;

SKVKO. Trjv 'EAAaca." Reis-

ke's fiither was a tanner.

Robertson (Mr ) 5/—S3.

Roger (Abbi L.) 355.

RuHNKENius 32. 3g, 40, 1.

80. 101. 244. 259 20'5, 6.

288. 321. D. R. was born

2 Jan>', 1723 J
died 14 May,

179s.

Salmasius 145. 225. C. S.

born about 1 592, died 3 Sept.

1652. N. n. In 1606, S.

transcribed the Heidelberg

MS. of the Greek Antholo-

gy, which was, in H)22,. re-

moved to the Vatican, and
is now at Paris.

Salter (Dr.) 314.

Salvini 25.

Sancroft (Gul. Archi<^p. Do-
rob.) 200.

ScALTGER (J.) 144 188. 193.

202. J. .J. S. was born

4 Aug. IS'IO; died 21 Jan^,

1609.

[Scapula=: R. P. was of opi-

nion that 8. did not abridge

his Lexicon so closely from

H. St.'s Thesaurus, as Valc-

kenaer and others have sus-

pected. There are words in

a 4°. ed. of S.'s Lexicon

which are not to be found in

the Thes. Gr To this R. P.

alludes ad Med. 284 —R. P.

wholly discredited the story

that H. St. gave two edi-

tions of this work which was
principally compiled, collata

plurium opera, and arranged

by his illustrious lather, Ro-

lert Stephens.']

Scheidius 99.
Schneider 9O. 9'2, 3.

Schow Qi. 109. 283.

Schraderus 308. 310.

Schutz 5—9. 211.

Schweighaeuser 174, 5, (5, 7.

180, 1, 2 237. 2^^. 248.

Schweighaeuser junior 270.
Selden 03. 78.

Schaefer 238.

Sharp (Granville) 301.

Shaw 19,

Simon 355.

Simson 264.

Smallridge (Pp.) 314.

Snape
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Snape (Dr.) i;0. 30Q.
Spanheim 23, 4.

Spon 264.

Sprat (Bp.) 314.

Stephens ( Rob.) 353—366.
(Henry) p. 26. 92.

Stuart (Athenian-j 136,

Swift 316, 7.

Sylburgius 92. 251. 279.

Taylor 63. I. T. was born

1703; died 4 Apr. 1766.

Toup 148. 184—188. 242.

256, 7, 8. J. T. was born

1713 ; died 19 Jany, 1785.

Travis (Archd") 352—368.

Tykwhitt 101. 104. 169
187, 8, 9. 286. T. T. was
born 29 March, 1730 j died

15 Aug. 1786.

Tzelzes 312.318.

Valckenaer 22.51. 91. 130.

135. 145,6.202. 212. 2! 7,

3. 229. 231. 251. 256, 7-

262.280.313. L.C.V.died
in March, 17S5.

Yalesius 34, 5. 229.

Vanbrugh 13.

Vauvilliers 18, 9.

Victor! us (P.) 29O. 294.
Vincent (Dean) 302.
Vohaire 104.

Vossius 74.

Ursinus 80.

Wakefield 202, 3 , 4. see Pref.
Walpole (The Rev. Rob.) 1 89.

217.

Warburton (Bp.) 320, 1, 2.

Wesseling258. 26 1.

Wesihusias 9O
Weston (St.] 38—47.

Wetstein 293. 355, 6, 7. 360,

1,2,3,4.366,7,8.
Wheeler 44.

Wintertonus (R.) I90.

WiTHOFius 309.
Woide (Dr.) 289.296.
Wolfius 176.

Wyttenbach 41. 85. see Pref.

Xylander 90. [His name was
Holzniann = "BuXxv Spas'],

INDEX

RERUM MEMORABILIUM.

a.yivyjroy 21 9, *Av et o-ij MSS. saepissime con-
dyujv 29. funduntur 182.

"Akuto; 204. dyaysypufj^LLsSa 247.
'A\\x. sometimes omitted at 'Avr]p, when joined with a sub-

the beginning of a verse, stantive, is not capable of
36. the article, 34.

aXX' dTtoSiKTsa,—aAA* aVo- 'AiroxySiv nusquam utitur Plato

yitax—d'AAX itoiriTsx 2 1

.

265

.

scAw

—

dXrj^u) 129. AuTauras=^avrri avryjs 277-
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Alexiades (Anna Comnena's)

78.

Alexis (epitaph on) 2, 3,

Aristarchus II. 0. passage ex-

punged by 120, 1.

Aristophanes not instrumental

to Socrates' death, 12. see

Brunck in Nubes, pp. 63

—

66. An. Gr. I. 171. xi. A-
ristophanes' Knights 15. It

was R. P.'s favourite. Ly-
sistrata ip, 20. Thesmo-
phoriazusae 23.

Articulus ictum habet in Trag.

et Comic. lambicis, Tro-
chaicis, et fortasse Anapaesti-

cis, nisi ubi versum inchoat

303.

yap in qua collocanda multum
licentiae sumebant recentio-

res Comici 249.
Fs 26, 7, 8, 9, 30,

yXvKv; 302.

y^d'^oiJ.a.i 'yoo 10. 1. 10. Kbi-

pd<ro[j^oci 'yuj Med. 722. Al-

prifrofj^ixi 'yjj Helen. g6l. s'i-

6i<r[j.!X,i 'y. Iph. Aul. yiQ. ys-

vTjaoaai 'yuj 1396. xd^rjfji.ai

'ycu Br. addend, ad Vesp.

825. Sia,Tl^sy.ai 'yu) Av.444.
Herm. de metris p. 153.

Jajviijaevoi feasting 235.

As 303.

Asijcw 49.
At;o 303.

I\v^Ttparov alii Epicrati, alii

Antiphani tribuebant 238.

lyykXmx vel -Xua penultima

producta 282.
lyMv 302.

£< and < perpetually confound-

ed 45. as well as et and a<

40.

eTtTix not used by Homer 98.
ziits gloss, JsT^s text 49. as

Xs^al[^rjv— Jf^ai'jXTjv 222.
sis TO TtpoaSs—wV TO TTpo'crSs 26.
^XiTfov— 'iXzintov 10.

EONTA—E0NEA 260.
BirrjVpw—ditrjVpuj 9.

a^v^a, 128. spvi^vo;,

spucriTrroXis I29. spucri^os 150.

saTriKui 99.
"ETl—'EHTA 280.

IruvJ/a/xrjv aorist middle by ac-

cident, p.97.
'Ey^eyyuo; 265.

Editor (duties of) 87—90.

Epigrammatists, the authority

of, 50.

Erinnyes not addicted to swin-

dling 221.

K 58.

yjjj.iv 194.

^v dXii aarQ'— -i^'v dXicr5'—rj l^d-
Ajo-9' 23, 4.

rjvavfiouixeSa—Ivavriw/^gfla

—

IvTjvrjto/xsfla 35.

F-ijp 241.

Wilson (Capt") 204.

Writers who succeeded the

Macedonian conquest 1 23

,

Hiatus 151—153.

^sda-atrdai— Ssatrflaf 35.

5c—OC 259—291. ©EflN,
OCON 244.

Thomas Scholasticus, his au-

thority 50.

1ay,a, 251, 2.

'Ixnu 133.
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"Iva 302.

hi— 1^1 28'1.

IC K 233. 248. 283.

'i(T6[Mipos coextensioe with 221.

Ka'jiij 266.

KXKOv zi—'/.ay.ov o7—xaxovoi 24.

KaXKkv 63.

KSKpclycv QQ.
y.sKPv^a>.ov secnndam produ-

cunt Attici 282.

Ko\d<rou.a,r the Attics only-

use the middle future of this

verb. 33,

Kovia; 2(J.

KUSos and its derivatives have

the V invariably long 50.

Circumflex accent 9/5 8-

Cyriacus Anconitanus 80.

AG, A0, 253.

AA et M, AI et N perpetuo

confunduntur, p. 21 7.

XvyiX^op-ivos 266.

Lacedaemonian decree 1 34. 143
— 148. emended 149.

Lysander 228.

Mav 303.

M(a|5£— /SJsXi-'pg 35.

vtZ—yij'Sw 129.

I, ^, ro 302.

(no; iiusqum corripitur prima

243.

QlJ^lia, idea 222.

oyjs jta< nunquam junguntur

221.

P'58.
IIspiTTarij'.&j 181.

nOHEiN 63.

TtoW/ 32.

Upos Tuv Qswv 302, 3.

TtpartBiv dicitur, qui vectigal

exigit; itpdm^^aA qui pecu-

niam suam repetit 283.

Ttpoi ri/jv Ssuv 302.

Trpoa-xsiij.ai— gT rw Ttpocy.zifj.a.i

yjfjG-rM, if I possess any
good,—22 1

.

TCrk^vyag yovkwv, my fostering

parents, 221.

Parian Marble not engraved by
public authority Q5.

Parthenon 231.
Peiresc 78, 9.

Phidon 71. 325.
Pig (the learned) 54, 5.

Praepositiones cognatae saepe

confunduntur 28, 9. 181.

Professio Fidei Africana 29 1, 2.

Ptolemy Philadelpbus-the com-

mon method of writing in

his reign was 720/ on stones,

65.

Roe (Sir Thomas) "/y. see In-

dex, MS. Alexandr.

2KT4'0S— 2ISY#0E 243
Hesychius \. ."iTtitBiog C!-

CY<I>^ • ^ MS. lectione

C[<Y<4>I^ extudit Schow;

conf. Xenoph. Hellen. in.

282, 13. H. St. = III. i. 6,

Mori, cujus examen vide

P. XLIIII.

arpoyyuXo;—yoyyuXog 212.

A late eminent architect,

whose loss will be deeply felt,

" imagined them to be the

covering-tiles placed over the

meeting-joints of the flat

tiles at the eves or gutters of

the
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the roof." See Inscript.

Athen. in the Brit. Museum,
], 22. ^uXa (xrpoyyvXa, un-

dressed timber—Theophrast.

Hist, Plant, v. 0'. see Phry-

nichus, S, IT. p. 53.

'I.vpa.KOvalu}—Eupajcocfx' 35.

crtjij— (TijQw 129.

tdyog 139.

raSvrjKW gQ.

talov—Sahv 10.

rpaTTSsa, i.e. rsTosi'n'stix 244.

Tennis 312.

Thesmophoria— third day a

fast 24.

Tragici nunquam vocem, quae

tribrachyn etficiat, in quinto

loco ponunt. 212.

"tragedians— 27. Ut histriones

Comici Kw[j.ui$o\, Tpxycyoo)

veteribus erant adores Tra-

sici; recentiores et yEiianus'

ipos Poetas sic dicere non
dubitarunt, Valck. Diatr.

p. 182. A. ad Ph. 1286.

Conf. R. B. Millio, p, 39.

This distinction, however, is

not observed by Dr. Bentley

and Valckenaer.

Transposition 191.

"t^pig, a Racket 249,
OTTO yKwTTxa-iv— uVoyAwrriVtv

43, 4.

VTro=.6\lyov 285.

^xvoc 34.

^/Aa/oai 264.

Fourmont's Greek inscrip-

tions forged 134—143.
Fourmont employed men to

destroy ancient inscripti-

ons already brought to

light 136,

y^opra^Ofj-svoi daily fare 235.

X^pri never governs a genitive

case in the Attic poets 33.

yj-fi and hi confounded ibid.

Cheddar-cheese 314.

Chlonth.^chonthlus 314.

^la-lTS^ sixes— UKTTtSp sl^ov 4/

.

"D.a-TZ praecedente futuro con-
struitur cum infinitivo prae-

sentis vel aoristi, non hem
futuri 217.

FINIS.
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